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*lth the white pine Interests of the 
northwest. At the conclusion 'of his 
remarks, the committee took a recess.

/The afternoon session was opened 
W ®- H. bang of Boston, who present
ed a mémorial from the rattan man
ufacturers. They asked for five cents 
per pound ой all manufactures of rat
tan not further advanced than split 
Htio weeds and strands. Ten cents a 
pound duty on chair cane and other 
products of rattan split and sawed 
ready for manufacture.

THE LUMBER DUTY.Si*
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t ReportYi 6} ШЛ
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U. S. Ways and. Means Com* 

mittee Hear a Delegation.

A Large Number of Lumber Dealers 

Ask for an Increase of Duty.

Judge Morris Deals With the Matter of the 
Alleged Disadvantage of Stumpage. jt.[
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>U<* Ut*.- . *Г- WHAT GUR EXCHANGES SAY. can be counted at any time upon the 
fingers of one hand to any single 
including that one which is always 
most crowded with vessels sailing to 
and from far countries.

:•<) 1" <V" ""'і M i^.i і ■ .
<bV> ! ГІ> port.New York, Dec. 31,—Brads! 

BAtUrday, January 2hd, wiU say: 
eral trade has been rather more quiet,

stb^lTST™™;
fortnight «W,«. «„„h 

to November.

' М*.:’к A SCRtHAtMER, NOT A FIGHTER.
(Toronto Telegram.)

. The world may rest assured that the 
American eagle wUl exhaust the en
tire resources of its voice before ■*«•*- 
tog out on the delicate task of t

і.> ■
■

• of wood and also pulp, paper

.

ШКАЛЖШЛ AND CDUBVEHJAND. ,. і 
(Worcester Spy.) J ;

The new liberal adsntetetration of 
Canada has before It some of the sepne 

to consider that the incom
ing administration and congress of 
this country have to solve. A re
venue of 140,000,000 must be provided. 
The liberal party, now in power, is 
strongly inclined toward tree trade, 
and yet, as Mr. Laurier acknowledges, 
modern, politics have not yet devised 
an easier mode of tax collecting than 
the tariff and the custom houses. He 
also says that a protective system, 
strengthened by the practice of eigh
teen years, could not *e. swept away 
toy one stroke. He does not, therefore, 
propose to. lead a party of revolution
ists, toit one of reformers. That is ex
actly what Mr. Cleveland attempted 
to do, and this country has repudiated 
his policy, which proved disastrous.
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We have no ttfjlfi of. tile Chinese in 
this country.': Itflp-Wmotilt enough to 
find employment- for our Own people.
The Chinese are Reading rapidly all 
over Canada, - Theÿ, should be denied

should not be all oared To таке fur
ther headway In the dominion.

BHTTBR THAN GOLD MINES.
(London Free Prisa)

A Pittsburg patent medicine manu
facturer claims that he hhs unearth
ed a conspiracy, the object of which 
was to rob him of $Ш,00Є. There may 
be a helpful hint in this item for 
young men who are undecided as to 
what course to pursue to life.

MOODY AND OAiRLYL®.
(Boston Herald.) :-;\J

Bro. Moody’s latest inquiry, as to 
how Christ would be received If he 
should re-appear in tlie modem world, 
recalls the ansWet6 "éiveit by the late 
Thomas Carlyle to the question when Mr. Mulook. 
it was put to him. air. Scott.

"Oh," said the profane Sage of Chel- Sir Oliver Mowat (by letter). • 
sea, “I suppose Lord Houghton would - Mr. Fitzpatrick 
give him a breakfast." - . Mr. DevUn' M. p. '
™,^N™ ^ «“-T Si:

(Hamilton Times, Liberal.) Mr. Frost, ex-M. P.
The Yankees vociferously IneuR all Mr. Lemieux. M P

peaceable peoples, snarl and threaten Mr. Goff Penny, V p.
and brag, while ten thousand mur- Mr. Desmarals M P
ders a year blacken their own page; Mr. John A. Barron, ex-M
^iraSa«on;: individual liberty ^ Mr.

disregarded; race war threatene to Mr. A. Latchto^, Ott*w%.
following lynching as an incident Of Mr. Jas. O'Reilly Prescott,
the troubles of a badly-governed peo- Mr. J. B„~ Casgrato, MontreaL 
pie) bafaks go down one after another, Mr C Marcell Montreal!
and industry is paralyzed. And All Mr! H. J.- Cloran, Montreal
this time Canadians go OX minding Mr Mercier Montreal
th«r: own business, tilling a fertile Mr " ‘ ® •A'" ’

-’ll!— —ID— —П!—■ —ill-------- ill— —ill— Л of Buffalo appeared as the représenta- ї’^Ш/ЯШи cloths continue to depress 
live of a committee of twenty ap- <jaotnfihns, and merchants in lead- 
pointed by the . conveptiop of lumber- lines -at larger distributing
men which met at Cincinnati early An а&Шфяро not anticipate an early im- 
Decemlber. He thought It perfecAy in business,
fair to claim, considering all allied1 In- Th»1 Bribes of oats, petroleum, cotton 
terests, that 2,000,600 of our populfc- an4*SP^clotha are lower, and buyers 
tlon was dependent on this industty and southern brands of
for their livelihood. It was the leap? PiF b’oirreport a cut of 25 cents a ton. 
tng industry to over thirty states. In Prices are unchanged and compara- 
the east they had protection to à. о*- firm for flour, pork, lard, sugar,
tain extent. The act of 187* Imposed eMfieae)te coal and steel billets. Since 
duties of from 20 per cent, to 8» pir the brehk ip iron and steel prices, con- 
thousand, board measure. " In 1883 sumers appear incUned to await de- 
there was a slight change. The act hf Vetopments.
1890 reduced the duty on one class bt Th® exports of wheat (flour included 
timber to 10 per cent., and white ptoe ** wheat) from both coasts of the 
was placed in the class dutiable at ft; United States this week amount to 
instead of 82 as herbtofore. The pree- 2,707,793 bushels, as compared with 
ent law practically placed lumber On »4U,«W bushtis last week. Exports of 
the free list. They did not come now. bidton com this week amount to 2,- 
Mr. Goodyear said, asking anything *MH bushels against 2,468,000 bush- 
exorMtant. Substantially what they IaBt week- ,
asked was that white pine, hemlock, ;The wholesale marchants at Toronto 
basswood and sycamore bé placed to «»ort Keneral trafie dull and no 
the «2 class. He could see no reason movement of importance Hkely before 
why the great staples he had men- middle of January. Commercial 
tiohed should not be placed in the *taveUerB at Montreal are preparing 
same class with spruce. Mr. Goodyear aiaft out «x»"- but merchants re- 
Said that hutibermen of the country collections slow and the, country
were largely responsible for the pree- riWde bad. At Halifax, the dhrtot- 
ent condition of affairs. “The state 3*8 trade YDd not meet expectations, 
of Maine," said he, "be it ever to tie ^ collections are only fair, 
lasting credit, has ever been to the There ate 2*170 business failures re- 
frpnt to congress." Then with a grace- Juried from the Dominion of Canada 
ful tribute to Senator FTye, Speaker ^ 1896- “b Increase of 203. The larger 
Reed. Chairman, Dtngley ahd Mr! Bou- Proportion of the gain is accounted 
teUe, he announced1 that It was for for by an Increase of 130 business faU- 
thls reason that spruce, the great btoa in Ontario, 121 in the province of 
staple product of Maine, had prévins a°d 41 in Nova Scotia. The
to the present law remained in the І2 Increase., of about 14 per cent in num- 

•-* ber .of business taitores in the domin
ion is accompanied by a gain of 7 per 
cent in aggregate liabitities, which in 
1890 amounted to «16,208.000.
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' ІІBy buying a pound from 
your grocer and giving 
it a trial
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Geo. S. de Forest & Sons, r WHO AND WHAT.
.. - , - (Mali and Empire.)

;. J^ère Ja a' ttttie list "of the men who 
worked in Cornwall on the govern
ment side during the election:

' Mr. Lauriqr.. !
Mr. Tarte.

m
ST. -ТПТТТТ 2Д-. B.

Mr. Blair. 
,Mr. .Borden.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. and It is ours now to look to the con
troller of the universe for assurances 
of final victory. Our help must come 
from the Lord our God.

Our custom has been to observe 
Jan. 3rd

Щ
/By *ë Women*? Christian Temperance Union 

of St John.
Mas our annual day of prayer, 

and It has been a source of blessing 
and power.

Therefore, Ав evangelistic superin
tendent may I earnestly and lovingly 
call our white-ribbon army at any 
cost to set apart Monday,- January 
4th, 1897, as a day of thanksgiving and 
supplication. To us, our organization 
stands like a Mont (Blanc, above the 

, mountain peaks of other societies ; 
and yet, we are all conscious that for 
the work which now liés before us, we 
need, not more culture, nor logic, nor 
power of any kind from the level, but 
power froth on high.

the lgndt*
the gravest 
educate the.

- >Trust toe people—«he wise and 
ant, toe good and toe had-wtto 
quêtions, and In the end you
HÉ6». .

, m

Oq Wednesday of this week the St. 
John W. C. T. U. made its annual 
visit to the jail. There were 13 women 
Present during the service of prayer 
and Scripture reading, which was led 
by Mrs. Seymour. Mrs. Davidson 
sang a solo and gave a short talk. 
Mise Hampeon sang, accompanying 
herself with her autoharp, and Mies 

E~h atroet church

'
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"But,” interposed Mr. Dlngley, втіІ 

lng, “Maine is the pine tree state." I 
“Without any pine,” retorted Ma 

Goodyear. 7
! VWho U sesponstWe,” asked lij#
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_____в Рваїт 146. Hymn, "Ho, Reapers 
C; bite's”; No. 101. Addresses.' Pikyer: 
1 A dozen or more sentence prayers for 

personal blessing—Lord bless me, and 
The following programme for the make me a blessing !" Remarks, 

day of prayer i*;pubjtohed by.the re- Hymn, "Take my Life," No. 416. Dur- 
<piest ot the evengeïtéiâo superintend- ine staging -of verse three collection 
ent, in order that it may be followed for Plebiscite. Lunch and social hour 
as closely as possible by the unions Afternoon 2 to 4 p. m. or 3 to 6. 
throughout the province. The pro- Hymn, 'Take the Name of Jesus,” No. 
grammes have been sent to nearly ай lti- Prayer meeting for fifteen minu
te unions, but <a sufficient number tes: subjects: 1. For the dominion and 
was not scat to the superintendent to Provincial officers, that they may be 
supply all. The St. John local union fllled with the knowledge of His will 
wfll observe Tuesday, the 6th. The ,n all wisdom and spiritual under- 
meettog will be held in the parlor on standing, 2. That every inebmer may 
Canterbury Atreet M S .d'clOdk. lt is do thS«r fluty in the fearful struggle 
hoped that there wtu be a good at; wlflch wUl surely come in the fight for 
tendance of members, *nfl the ptiMio prohibition. 3. That the children of 
are cordially invited. It is expected banfls of hope may be converted and 
that the north fend union will join Quickened for temperance work, 
with the local union on that day. Mrs. Hymn, ‘To the Work,” No. 176. .Short 
Seymour, evangelistic ottperintendent, Blble reading: "Individual responsi- 
wül have charge of the meeting. Mrs, Mlity," or "The ministry of women." 
Davidson will give a short paper! on Hymn, “Standing by a Purpose True," 
Individual responsibility, or the minis- No- 7- Address, fifteen minutes, 
try of women. Miss Hampeon will MDoea Prohibition Prohibit V’ Solo, 
stag with autoharp accompaniment, Address, What can we do for the Ple- 
and the prescribed programme for the bIecite ? Hymn, -"My Faith looks up 
afternoon will be carried out as nearly to Thee," No. 160. Prayer. Hymn, 
as possible. ' ‘ “Saviour, Thy Dying Love," No. 119,

Colection taken during first verse tor 
plebiscite. Prayer of consecration and 
benediction. ! ' ■'V

AMELIA E GORDON. 
Dominion superintendent of evangel
istic-. work. . Hymn Book used, "Songs 
and Solos.” ' , " r ,

’ 'ah
VAIN EXCUSES.

out disturbance and turmoil trom any die- bribery and corruption’' to account >>*• , x_ 
contented factions. tor defeat at the polls. So soon as the , It is no

•tin» informeaon reached toe Spanish kgh- conservative oint form tho .hon '
tio.a tonight, amd.Minister De Lome »и , ..
authorised to make public toe concessions P,e better than the grit platform the dayяяа^.’юг.к?, $ sæ SM*nae-a%iM$!!.w-

These same measures of rfchef, .t -s said,
Will be announced In Cuba as soon as toe 
pacification Of the island is Such that toe 
referas can be brought about without such 
revolt as would now be caused by the tn-

It* to claimed that should .toe rebellious 
portions of the island indicate their will
ingness to accept toe system ot home rule 
suggested by Spain and cease the insurrec
tion. that the reforms immediately would 
en Into effect. Though toe decree announced
rr^l^aS Sto they
ші rvr її œ
rights allowed Cuba. Friends of toe Span
ish legation here state that these reforms
rAatLb, tb lDtemedl-

Ш6. It was accepted, then by toe autono
mist party; and received a unanimous vote

SfSSS
а$ї «-два-,? gfsus 
s-Aa-OTSK'Wf’ssa.'s
toe powers of toe government. Nearly all
toeteT^h0f^jp£.le thltth!ven^i^d IF USED AS AN EXCURSION BOAT.
S» sw*ьїйг.«BJgVTS ™ ш
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AN EXAMPLE TO ST. JOHN.
N. Y. Mail and Express.)

There ie nothing slow in Boston'»4 
municipal financiering. For instance, 
she is building a great subway to cost 
«7,000,000, for which she hoe issued 
bonds bearing » Ї-2 per cent interest, __ 
fnd has already leased the system af scientific < 
a rental that will pay 4 7-8 per cent "We Ameri 
on Це investment If there aie any likenesses 
flatos in that sort of financial manage- rimy of re 
ment- tfiey certainly don't show on «« to the 
the «Айміе.
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SO THEY DO IN N. B.

(Liverpool Advance.) men.
At present too many people in Neva tag uw—w 

Sbotia look to the government to oraMe ta the theory, a 
maintain the liigkwaym л • have found anthropologi

UNDER LRBE1RAL RULE. 1 <*e^ltton ^at ” *

Ottawa that traffic on the Internet- physically as well as lr- 
oniai railway has fallen off within the » •

cede red■ Aregpt
ever, tak-

\Jffl1-І

A new year is just approaching ire 
the most momentous our 'union hag 
ever known. For the first time lit the 
hietory ot the dominion oY Canada the 

attonal prohibition is a 
in practical polities. The 

of the plebiscite for the’ en
tire dominion has put heart, life and 
courage into the entire temperance 
army. It is Ulse a ptiblic call to arms,

MANN’S CELEBRATED
g* VI -

. ' і ».:? a • A»-11, -i «
• Æ^. »»»«.» * »
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led
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■■ шlive ta that a grit government is 1m power. »---------fit
are -'i rv
gradual ch 
and climat) %=i

s nowr --

"d. If

Brig R. L. T., Capt. Hassell, from 8uri- 
Mm for New York, put into Barbados Deo.

я

BONE CUTTERS^ kfim a
,ши '

вШВ. m
WHEN PRiBSflE© FOR MONEY. ored and strttlgl

■ amtt&**t***t:- «-«її»

m. ,L-Th. LSSt'ZXJS ™« ««ATE-S™ MUST oo.

treaty between the Unlted States and j weapons, and that amount ot money _ fPl E- *• Guardian.'
Great Britain, by which All‘differences j taken from Ms pockets and 'turned "tore, prohibitory law has been
between the countries for the next five . over to the city. enacted in a high place. The Wash-
years are to be rtiterred to arbitration, ingtoo house of representati>ee, by a
Win not be signed at present. " ■ Mr. I THERE ABB OTHERS. vote; of 104. to 7, has resolved that no
Otaey and Sir Julian Pauncefote 1 ‘ ' • (Toronto Star.) ■ tadrej intoxicants shall be S6ld in the
dosed the negotiations about seven- The best that can be said of ihr> °W*tol-5thrir parliament building, 
teen daymago, and the final draft-was London Methodist clergyman who has "We hope :te see the Canddan senate 
made and forwarded to Lord Salis- denounced skating as "an evh pas- co™e to time at its next session and 
bury. Ae It embodied all the features tlme.v is that he knows les» aSrot *b”«eh tie bar. The sale of intoxi- 
whlch had been agreed upon during healthy exercise titan About theology. «•»*»: thgre is a base example, and It 
the negotiations, no doubt was felt The probability ft that if Ш father detoaets from the respect which the 
that a Speedy approval would be given was brought up id Canada, he knew «fiber minded and orderly people of 
-by Lord Salisbury and that the signa- how to skate, and enjoyed It, too. ■ Canada might otherwise feel for the 
turea - to the instrument thereupon upper bouse of parliament,
would be afltxéd at Washington, it' AMERICAIN SHIPPING,
was expected that -the document would ': 3 (Philadelphia Ledger.) ' 
be signed coincident with the new The curious explorer who would dttr-i 
year, but tills expectation will not be cove# American shipping must look 
reaiired, and the signatures, it Is now f«r it, if he wdtiid succeed in- finding «, 
stated, can not possibly be afflxed toe- along odr coast, on the great lakes. In 
fore the eûd of next month. The our canals grid harbots, and; except *n 
causes for the delay cannot be stated, rare tastances, as ta that of the few 
but, they are sufficient to defer the n°Me trane atianttc ships of the inter- 
consummation of the treaty. In (he national Steamship line, not on the 
toeanrims, there is no reason to believe broad seas of the taorid. On the lat- 
fhat the prospects of ultimate agree- ter the shipping of Great Britain, Ger- 
ment «rfe fees favorable than they «юУ, -France, Italy. HoHarifl, Belt1' 
have been, tihe delay doubtless bring Khun and other European powers may 
due to some essential quation, as there be readily found; the ocean carrying 
is complete understanding on all ma- ebfP* ot all countries may be seen in 
teriai questions. . - • v- , our principal ports, but the number
Law ,±1 L dll -, of them whk!h roil under the Ameri-
Latest news In THE WEEKLY ВЩ». can flag, with an American registry;-
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Are certainly a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry. When beps are fed \ n green cut bone they lay from 200% L 400% mon- than without it. The increase of eggs in 
a very short time will pay for one of fhese cutters.

No. 1. Wit# Cnwk Handle......$7.60.
No 1. with Balance Wheel... .„$10.00

Hundreds of people arf using these Machines, Rod find 
them a perfect success. Will send to any address upon re
ceipt of price. '

ADMiRÀt SKERRETT DEAD m
m

teutb, -While sudden, was not

active service in July, 1894. The __ 
mtial was. to his 64th year, and issur- 
.vived 1 by A! widow, three daughters 
•and twrp.scma The funeral wiU,«ake 
Plsce Sunday afternoon, and the in
terment wifi be at Arlington.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
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has aroused -them; 
Their industry has gone Into decay1, 
a toptjuf te IanKUishlng from foreign

•Tf we should fix the duty on spruce 
at 81," asked Mr. Dtagley, "would you 
be eatisfied?" 4- ф.;„\ ^

“No,” replied Mr. Goodyear, "we 
want 82 on spruce and also on white 
pine."
. continuing, the speaker went on ex
haustively into the difference between 
the conditions On Canada and the 
United States to show .the advantages 
to lumbermen existing across the bor
der. Canada was much more liberal; 
it encouraged the lumberman by mak
ing term* which offered the meet en
ticing Inducements, in the dominion 
the stumpage was but 60 cents a thou
sand; ta the United States it was 82. 
In Canada this charge wae flot to bè 
Bàfld until the. lumber was cut and 
ГОИУ tor shipment. He said that last 
year about 800,000.000 feet of lumber 
WCTe imported; the export», were 
vah»d at 827,000,000, .principally from 
southern ports and the Pacific. The 
ri»ult of free trade in lumber, he said, 
had been a great reduction of 20 per 
Cent, in wages to lumbermen and of 
«Æcriti.in the number of days em-

. Mr. Dlngley called attention to the 
êîîL*11*1 to 1890 the importation of 
to^er^from, Canada was valued At 
84,260,000; in 189* 816,600,000; thait in the 
former year thé revenue received by 
tbte government was 82,250,000, while in 
1896 it was but 8712,090, ta other wor*. 
the government surrendered 81,600,000 
™ revenues, and gave a market to 81Ї,- ooo.ooo more of lumber.' * ' :-*W
i. Mt- Goodyear thanked Mr. Dlngley 
for his statement.

In conclusion, Mr. Gdodyéar said 
that the lumbermen believed that if 
«he protective idea was to be enforced 
In regard to any industry, none stood 
on firmer footing than they.
: Judge Page Morris, a congressman- 
elect from Duluth, Minn., was called 
upon to speak for the lumber tnter- 
festi- HddweH upon the disadvantages 
to the matter of stumpage, in which 
the lumbermen of the United States 
were obliged to buy from prlvAte in
dividuals or government reservations 
As Placed besides those of Canada

T- <3. Rocha of Jackson, Mich., re
presented. the southern lumber Inter
ests. He said he dame to Join in this 
appeal for adequate protection to 
lumber.

T. B. Walker -of Minneapolis, Minn., 
devoted, himself largely to the statis
tics of the lumber Industry as a found
ation, for the claim of the lumbermen 
for adequate protection.

A H. Winchester of Buchanan, W. 
Va. represented the hardwood ats- 
tricts, of the United States. The main 
argument he used for placing a 
form duty of 82 on all wood was that 
woods were Interchargeable, and ’if 
one сідав became cheap it displaced 
the dearer woods. He said that the 
idea that the importation of free lum
ber from Canada preserved our for
ests; was fallacious. :>w - - 

Representative Boutell 
made a brief argument 
the lubmermen of the east, who, he 
said, had never sought an invidious 
discrimination in their favmr. The 
spruce intersets of the east, he said, 
were always willing to co-operate

unl-

e of Maine 
on behalf of
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i place on 1 A. Q. Beckwith of Fredericton was Is dangerously Ш at Thomas Clark- GRAND TEMPLE OF HONOR.

“ЗЕ ““-“sr “
■was an, honest and industrious .farm- Among those who spent Christmas families, have moved into the village j (From Daily Sun of Dec. 30.)
er. Tour correspondent saw him last day in "the place were Conductor C. H. for the winter. 1 The thlrtawitb «efrt-annu.l sm.tea of
Tuesday and he appeared to toe In the Sterling, wife and child, and Mrs. Hat- Fredericton, Dec. 30.—Eight timber ®2tto v“tmu Temple half MmketbïSd-
best of health. He was sixty years of tie Winter and her little daughter of berths were sold at the crown land of* ; ing, last evening, at 8 o’clock. The session

the city. flee today and realized 32,798.80. A і «■ opened by the grand worthy templar,
jRev. Geo. W. Foster was called I A petition has been signed by 75 51-2 mile block on Barttbogue, applied ■ ducted by G^W. Chaplain "в. *W. Rowley,

a-way to Ferry’s point the other day persons, praying the postmaster gen- ‘for by R. B. Bennett and bought by After the reading of the minutes of the last
ÎLP^rifttFer^!,e^thmnn<>n °f the £ Z №tWpriœ per mlto^s^e Z ВВЧЇрЙГ^.Т^тЕ^ЛІ

John Corbett, wife and daughter, of post office of Upper Maugervllle- Inauguration of the twenty-five years’ victoria Temple, Rep. Solomon Brown of
A large number of the late Thomas leases; another block of 41-2 miles on St. James’ Temple, who were Introduced and 

F. Barker’s friends went up from here Little Barttbogue river went to the ap- The credential committee reported that 
to attend the funeral. Fred, his young- plioemt, James Bussell, at 3100.75 per the following representatives were eligible 
est son, has recently been promoted mile; W. T. Whitehead secured a four ^гіа^Тетїііе^ад^'їготТА™хапагаГ<Т«іиі1е 

on Sa- I to a captaincy in the Salvation Army mile berth on Black river lake, applied 22; from Tilley Temple, 6; from Aberdeen 
and is now eetationed in Toronto. He for toy John O'Brien, at 378 per mile, Temple, 6; from St. James' Temple, 4; 
we unable to get to his father’s tun- and a four and a half mile toerth on whlch on moUon w“ recelYed and

Black river, applied for toy F. W. Bus- on motion subordinate Templars were ad- 
sell, at 39 per mile; Hllyard Bros, se- mltted. .
cured two seven mile 'berths and one (0^n™u^^|neTémSe of sarr^ndlr ÔÏ 
six mile berth on 'Serpentine river at charter by Carleton Temple were received 
the upset price and a three and a half and action taken. .
mile berth on N. W. Mill stream went re^8fr^ChW%ri?wTüîe wor^d^dm! 
to applicant, George BurchiH, also at ing the term. From his experience on vie- 
the upset price lting the departments he saw that good
та. „14 1,0. ! work was being done, and that notwlth-The will of the late Gov. Fraser has I gtandlng the decrease in numbers he felt 

been admitted to probate. The estate | that the numerical loss was not a safe In
dication that the temples, etc., were much

follows: To hie niece, Maggie Fraser I ‘WSTrf ÏÏBJïïMS
Harding, 3500, and to Lillian ■ Fraser found Victoria Temple adding members to 
Batchford, only child ofhieulece, the поГ-
late Lottie Batchford, 3500; to his COU- 1 Jbly Qf Sir Leonard Tilley. Alexandra

Andrew, 3100; to his namesake, J. У. 1 is still increasing and becoming a power in 
Fraser Winslow, a gold watdh; to his I the section where It is situated. St. James’ 
friend -the lahe Tnhn A Mnrrleoo ar I Temple has a slightly decreased member- iriena the late John A. iMorrieon, at.. I lMp victoria and Alexandra Sections are
another gold watch. The residue Of I still engaged in adding members and foater- 
hie estate, real and personal, to his ing a temperance influence among the youth 

... of the province. The Council. Eastern Starwidow. The will was made In Novem- I and Riverside engaged In conferring degrees 
her 1889. Mrs. Fraser is executrix and | when needed. "
F. Byron. Winslow executor.

Leonard H. Crandall of Ohtpman,

PROVINCIAL. up a big fund but diet not care to gi 
the name» of those who ” "
tritouted to the same as he
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been iy; es a. EXHIBITION:told. ІГ of toKJ ft JMELETON СО. Г I J 
Woodstock, Dec. 29,—Proceedings in KINGS. CO.

the election protest case were opened Havelock, Deo. 28.—Christmas passed 
today before Judge Landry. Formal °a very quietly. There was no ьег- 
seesions were held this morning and vice In any of the churches. At North age. 
afternoon tout no evidence of any ac- River and Petitcodiac there was trot- 
count was given. The further hearing *lng on the river, the ice being In 
was adjourned until tomorrow after- good condition. Clay son was out, as 
noon. - well as a number of horses not so

The woodworking factory was con- celebrated.
elderalbly damaged toy fire this morn- Mr. and Mrs. D. A Jonah of Petit- Summer Hill toad their Christmas din
ing. Only the efforts of the firemen codiac ‘had a genuine surprise party 
prevented its being burned to the on the evening of the twentieth an-
ground. nlversary of theis marriage. A num- | ville, No. 1,842, I. O. F., elected its

■Benton Dec 26_A very successful ber of the residents of Petitcodiac officers for the ensuing year
Christmas tree and concert was held met a* their home and presented them turday night, Dec. 26, as follows: Geo.
In the Baptist church on Christmas with a china tea service. An address W. Foster. C. R.; James I. Davis. P. 
eve On Christmas evening a similar was also given by Mr. Belyea, and C. R.; F. C. Stults, V. C. R.; Gepr jeJ. | eral. 
entertainment was given by the Union replied to by Mr. Jonah. A very en- Rathburn. Bec. Sec.; T. C. Hastings,
Sabbath «school in the Methodist 3°УаЬ1е evening was spent by those Fin. Sec.; W J. Cheynl, Treas.; L. S. Moncton. Пес. 29,-The offlcerc oJ Krith 
church, which proved a grand success, P^ent ^ Thompson, Chap.; E. P. l^nwart S. ь^еРиіу м^г^ІЗ
Charles A. Le win was chairman. 7>r. McLeod of Fredericton lectured I W., J. Gardener, J. W., F. W. Pa Асьегшац, as loiiowe: ur. O. W. Bradley,

(Mrs Wtm, Murchle held her semi- ln Havelock last Monday evening on mer, S. <B.; J. L. Hastings, J. B.; W. w. M.; A. uaviea, 1. P. M.; E W. Uivan,
т*•—"”«v~-t A'*TГ J-school on Wednesday p. m. It was dlehce was present. The rev. doctor court; James I. Davis and L.&Thom- £ Ç uarke, treasurer; H. a. Fleming,

well attended. Much credit was re- lectured at Petitcodiac and Salisbury son, the two extra trustees; F_W Pal- ^
fleeted! upon the teacher, who retains laJj* ’ _ mer and Robert , Brannen, J. S.; F. C. Barker, i. G.; H. A.
charge next term. On Thursday p. m. That the post office of this village B. Vanwart was nominated as C. D. Johnaon; lyler. j. M. Maste.a, P. M., D.
the лмагітт' taiio-ht bv I» to be changed, occasioned but very I H. C. R. ’ of .U. At the conclusion of tne ceremony
the advanced department taught by anrortee J, - chante had been the members partook of oysters on the In-
Frank Kelly was examined In. a very little surprise, as a change had b.en l RBSTIGOUCHE CO I vitation of the W. M.
satisfactory manner. At the close the lQoked f°r ever since election. Samuel Mrs. Ella Anderson, the Dorchester wo-
•rnpUs presented both teachers with »”e of the leaders of the lib- Campbellton, Dec 28.-C5hristmas day man whose ^
handsome glfts. Mr. Kelly has re- «» part,lher?’ T waa very flne and much enjoyed,some і" їег “оте !w™Vr three weeks
signed his nosltlon, Isaac Draper will C’ L Ke,th- who held the °®се for a enjoying a sleigh drive, others amused ag0> haa agoln deserted hei»husband. -Itola 
siKXCcd tolim” ^ number of years, is a conservttlve, j themselves curling, morning, afternoon tune, it is said, he will not try to get her

W. 8. Lewln Is at home from Boston and 18 ajralfl to have the fact and evening. The skaters were gtyen Ь|цк’McCleave was convicted of Seott act
TTnlversitv anendlng Christmas holi- known- Mr. Perry Is building a post eh extra night at the rink and showed violation yesterday and fined $50 and costs.

Mr --Д M_„ office similar to the one owned by their appreciation by coming ln great D. Hogan paid an old 350 fine. A numberdays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ... . I “__ ____ T „ - I <,« warrants- of commitment are out andCharles A. Lewin. Congratulations Mr’ Tbe office will be situated numtoera. The band was on hand and wl„ ^ executed at once, it Is said, unless
aremourlTwr in upon Rev Harrv Har- near Mr- Kerry’s residence on King played during the evening. The rink Ше old fines are paid. The Cusack brothersbssrS тіійж-ї

Wm. Harris and Thos. Day are car- KENT CO nival for New Year’s night. about eighty cases In Moncton and other
я1» » ' W” "» мсьшасс юс. BU.. КЇАсЙІ.’їїї'іЛЇА
EIver’ Harnett, postmistress at Kingston, is I.. hath services dealers will cause some further proceed-

Centrevflle, Dec. 27.—Christmas day un(jer suspicion on a charge made in flahirur has commenced but so lnH^wt'*Kone ^‘Moncton’s old-
passed off quietly, service In the Epls- connection with the issuing of a post f ' „]тпяГ^, failure Quite a num- es? residents, died ’ last night, aged 73, as
copal church, calling on friends, and office order. An investigation has , r w caught th« ге"к ot » rtroke of *u*ulneddriving on the roads and race course shown that there was no cause for I ^'r wor^ tin^theh
making up the day. Dr. Brown’s the charge and a large petition has “ , Hesttoonche location here up to 1892. Lately he haa
D. Aux, and Fred Tweedie’s Home, been sent to the government, asking ln intend hav- been acting aa engineer in the water worka

аТга&^Єт« that ““ ?arne“ ^ reinstated.The ”At Homes” fa^nd^me'to^h^ntiy^m mtt
the mill pond, making It a drawn race members of the Ancient Order of Office 1 y5 . , t I citing in Moncton a abort time after. A

•he Th. price ot produce he- Sfd“™ tZ « ot no «о- ÏS
Ing low makes the needful scarce, so ancy occuring. Singing, readings лаЛіеМШатя made an^lex. Conroe, land surveyor, author and

. that the necessaries of life ore In de- Leonard Heines started on Monday VZ\ "eddied аГшЬоте at Р^гі
mand, while the luxuries take a back wlth a couple of smelt nets for Big а*Г L Abcmt th ty ?hla ’county, onh Saturday, at the advanced
seat. Oats are 20 cents a bushel, Glace Bay, Cape Breton. Netting ciearea. age of 84. Mr. Monroe had been ta failingbuckwheat meaJ 70 cents per hundred, smelts is an unknown industry there. L“r'^^й^тоГіазІ w<S£ hear- ^‘unel^cte™6H^prTclpaï lit^ry

and very little demand at that price; The chUdren of St. Mary's Sunday alleged conserva- auction was a book leaned a good питу
potatoes are selling for 46 cents a bar- school were given a supper in the evidence agamst all gea cot* years ago on the future destiny of Canada,rel at the station, and beef from 3 to 4 “JSS rJm llsl evening It was fob |ttve Л Z* JZSLX LX.* “ enneXati°nlSt “d “
cents per lb. While the farmers are і lowed by a musical programme. were et y p ,h , I a meeting of the stock breeders of the
not making money, the poor and la- Rev. Wm. Hamilton, who has re- 3&y who was trled pr were t e maritime provinces was held here tals after-
boring men are getting a good living signed the pastorate of St. Andrew’s reeular trala over the Bay SertinT'w КГІ W.8 w! Blaek;

Presbyterian church at Kingston, re- .. Qe«t- Amherst; Warden Forster, Dorchester ; B.The schools closed with successful turned yesterday from Nova Scotia Ch?leur left. Can^>ellt0ri et 0 1nÉ. W. Ghlpman, Halifax; F. L. MUler
j   ^ vuiuou jcBvwuejr t AV a Л urday morning. There was quite a loft I A. Archibald, Truro; Jas. McDonald, Newand satisfactory examination. Mr. I where he has been for the past month. . •,,., and, at Metamedia for Glasgow; Thos. A. Peters and J. F. Frost,

Peppers, our excellent teacher, con- Mr. Hamilton preaches farewell ser- 7*1“ІЛГ* t*jd no Hampton; W. B. Fawcett, Geo. A. FawcettSa,<?. -if -s■— »*»=•- sïïïагr
speeding the winter in Californie with ‘ NORTHUMBERLAND CO. vaniagr te that rite ef tbe^rivrr en £?1,0T“f|^°;dw(olH. Jptl«. s™,; Jot.
her brother, Dr. Johnston. Miss Avardl Chatham, N. B„ Dec. 29,-^Галаев ltbe аг® am which S^heBtw тРвниьь^гАJ sSSex °и^Г^в'
of Westmorland county succeeds her carter died at tois new home on Wei- ha^ thrir w^d sup- BUtokln ^res^d and exblataed the object
in the primary department: lington street yesterday morning at I would^ л—кеїиа. of the meeting, and after discussion it was

The W and C railway will make її un nVlnàk Mr Carter was a verv old ІРЧ®8 ïro*11 Dalhousle or Campibellton, I de0|ded on motion to form the Maritime
ine w. ana v. railway wui таке ц.зо ocIock.Mr. Carter was a very oia -would make the expense of the stock Breeders’ Association and to reoog-

smail progress during the winter. | resident of the town and hie death, al- hteh It mT ~ot be nixe as the standard of registration the hlgh-
Most of the Italian -laborers left tor | though not unexpected1, as he has been I lumbermen very ntgn, Jt may I est recognized by the American and Cana-

5ЇЇГГ„ S r.‘SC“N U* s Xi.RD- i.e. ~ ««3 Sa'isa.’iffltfÆvr- „„„ „ ««.«w.о*.миє.'t;vrs
The Rev. Christie Savage preached ernment and was a Mason. „„„іл ь= „r v— sdvantasre to this iteodlac, vice-president for New Brunswick;in the Baptist church last Sahibaith. A The Masons of Chatham and New- ^ ld *® f advantaee to 61143 a A. Archibald, Truro, vice-president for

native of Williams torn, he left for castle marched to the St. John’s church town’ 1 І^р. £нЛ І V. w. BU$k.‘ Am"êSüu Jas
the United States soo-.e twelve years. I on Sunday morning. Rev. N. McKay SUN'BUBY CO. McDonald, New Glasgow,’ F. L. Fuller,
ago. He was inducted in the M. E. I preached a sermon to Masons. 1 . _ „ _ , I Truf*. directors tor Ekotia : H. M.
church in Wisconsin and became a A quiet wedding took place at the Sheffield^ Dec. i8—Wlnstaw  ̂Chaseof I stT'Jotn, ’motors Hfo“Nw
successful preacher. His health fall- residence of the bride’s father, Capt. Clark s Corner was brought h<”?^ Bnmswlck; B. R. Browe, Charlottetown, 
ing, toe returned some three months Forties, on Monday night, when his from his lumbering operations on the John Tweedle, .Potat; ^5їі_£,1аЇІ:
ago to visit Ms people and take a daughter Bella was married to Arthur Burpee Hill stream ,atkward’lstand^R’W.^CTHpmanî ІШІІи, Ли* 
much needed rest. He returns to his Ruddock. The -bride was the recipient a зеті-conaoroue condition, çausea Manchester, ' Apohaquf. auditors, 
former labors this week. of many beautiful and costly -presents. I by injuries received toy a severe blow Moncton, Dec. 30.—At the closing

Miss Kate Cahill having resigned Many have wished1 the happy young on 'Ms head toy a stick of timber toe seaeion 0f the Maritime Stock Breed- 
her school in Cogswell Settlement, In- couple a very happy New Year as well waa hauling *o the brow on the егя- aag0ciatlon a resolution was pass- 
itends leaving for Chicago in a few as many of them. stream. I ed to remove discriminating freight
days to take a position In a mercantile The weather has been very cold for Th® lumbermen In these parts, who rates against the farmers, which tt is 
establishment. over ten days, the mercury falling to have made large calculations and aUeged are now enforced on the I. V.

Woodstock, Dec. 30.—The proceed- twenty-one and twenty-two nearly ev- contracts for getting out logs, booms R They moved a resolution pretest
ings in the election case got well under ery night. . and cordwood, are now getting quite lng against stock importations by the
way this afternoon. S. B. Appleby ap- The last Issue of the liberal Herald uneasy on account of the want off tsiow local governments. An amendment 
pears for Dr. Cotter and L. A. Currey | was published1 today. The editor an- Ito carry on their operations, and there m0Ved by W. B. Fawcett, seconded by 
and A. B. Connell for Mr. Hale. The nounced that arrangements have been І Iа quite a demand for the farmers I a. B. Klllam, M. P. P„ setting forth 
objections against the petition against made with the World for carrying out I teamas to go to their rescue. ■ that the association would endorse the
Hale now 'being dealt with are that the its arrangements and •subscribers are 1 The schools of the various districts local government if it required stock 
allegations contained jn the affidavit requested to settle tiheir subscriptions closed at the . usual tlmefor tnel to be up to the standard, was lost, and 
are untrue, and that the said affidavits with the World'. The plant has been j Christmas holidays. Mias Thompson Mr. Gilchrist’s motion was adopted, 
are fraudulent and are an abuse of sold for the puplication of a paper in <* (Fredericton has retired from the was also decided to recommet.- to 
the process of the court. Other points Queens. The last issue closes with an Lakeville Corner school, and Miss exhibition managers that no prizes be 
in the -list of abjections having 'been I editorial on commertcal morality ver- I Crpswell, a native teacher of the same I awarded stock coming from outside 
dealt with in the (Restigouche case are eus political morality. The Herald I class, , is to be her successor. 'Harry | the maritime provinces - 
set aside, though right is reserved toy 1 had a good circulation and great die- H- Bridges is to he continued In the 
Mr. Currey to deal with them in the appointment is expressed 'by the lib- Superior school, No. 2 Miss Ellen 
case of an appeal to the supreme court erals at the decision which was arrived I Stewart of Que^na c»u“ty vacates tne 
of Canada. 1 at by the editor of the Herald without j school at Frotit Tier, Little River, un-

E. M. Boyer, one of the petitioners, consulting the liberal party leaders. Ifll 8prlnf: . „
was the first witness, and he occupied The conservative World Is congratu- Wm. Harrison, engineer under n ow . rw+itltm case nro-
the stand all the afternoon. lated In receiving the business good board of works department, ^

To Mr. Appleby he said that he had wUl. of the liberal Heràld. The New- ernment, wa^ dewu on ^tiHday сееШвдв have cf Canada
not been an agent tor any candidate, castle liberal organ, the Northumtoer- I making asurvey^ of »J*J«oaOT«n app^aj 
and did not receive any fee, reward or land News, has ceased publication, hlgto and low water wharves, ^rith thedeclM
promise for his vote or influence. and the New Bra «will toe published by view of Improving the accorrmnodaUon ^‘^ЛЛ ^' соппсП of the

Mr. Currey examined this, witness at the editor of the Campbellton Enter- o.f the travelling public by river ^a tv ST unlverslty
Witness said that heLrise Steamers with a new and much need- Associated Alumni of the universityWitness earn that I prise. 'ed wharf. this afternoon, Inspector Bridges was

At a pie and basket social held in I appointed! secretary-treasurer to the 
on Christmas I society in place of the late George A.

I IS Last Fall’s Show Al
Expel9

h

Report of the Exeeutl 
led to Meeting

■,
m

The directors of 
eoclatlon met Wedn 
the Board of Trad< 
Plttfleld In the cha 
sent: W. M. Jarvis 
D. W. McCormick, . 
Scovil, Wm. Shaw, 
ChaSj A. Everett, R 
Robertson, W- F. 
Thorne.,

The secretary sut 
ing reports:

I respectfully sub! 
the treasurer, super 
and tickets, and the 
retary, which, witl 
association have be 
directed, by F. a. 
accountant. 
Sharpe’s report thei 
the treasurer’s acc 
tion is indebted to 
tre&k for a balanc 
small balance inte 
the debt. To met 
we have the grants 
the province and «; 
extent of 35,000. 
and deposit of the 
have a small baia: 
account of about 3 
holds a Bank of M 
celpt of 3543, which 
terest, will amount 
makes total to oui 
account 3860.

,
:

ner with Mrs. Isaac E. VamWart. 
Hampstead, Dec. 28.—Court Wood-

Г

WESTMORLAND CO.

is entered at 311,500 and disposed of as

tag
і ley

7
Л

The grand worthy templar recommended 
that the following subjects recéive careful 
attention:

Queens county, andl Maggie Simpson, I 1. That Bro. Smith’s resolution relating
formerly bookkeeper for J. G. Mc- to. 0Iîfni*at,î“ îak®° up.- . .■Van-T і. . , , , _ t That subordinate Templar* giveNally,, were married1 here this morning attention to the Junior departments, 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman. | 3. That more Interest be taken In culti

vating a friendly spirit not only among 
themselves, but with the other societies, by 
visitation.

4. That the councils perfect themselves 
in the degree work. —

—, , _ , _ .5. That the financial situation receive
РІ8ІПІУ 5бвП by People OH the Street 1 your careful attention.

■ more STOCK A] 
While No. shares cap! 
Shares fully paid.... I 
Shares partly paid... I

Shares unsold ....] 
The secretary rel 

account 3153. Thlj 
(paid up) of nine el

AUDITOR*] 
Mr. Sharpe certiil 

ness of -the books I 
gave the treasurer’! 
penditure and incoj 
the exhibition as fj 

EXPEN1 
The total was 317.M 

ager classifies as folle 
Grounds and buildtal 
Office expenses and w 
Furniture and fittini
Machinery hall ........1
Stock yard ................
Wages and fees ....! 
Printing and stationel 
Advertising, etc. ...d 
Postage and telegrams 
Special attractions ..
Prizes .......................... !
Insurance ....................
Miscellaneous ............

A GHCbT IN GLOUCESTER /gi

I He concluded with the hope that all the. 
members of the order In this province would 
use their utmost efforts to advance the In
terest .of the Temple of Honor, and use

îhh: I
vicinity of the police court building I The grand worthy recorder reported, that 
on Rogers stret, have been consider- I *“ this JurledTetion there were now five tem- 
ably startled by the sight of a moving
form In the third story of the build- I of 274; one Social Temple. Victoria, with a 
ing used by G. company of the 8th I membership of fifteen brothers and twenty, . . __ I sisters; twcr Junior Sections. Victoria
regument for an armory. Ae the arm- an„ Aiexandfa, wtth a membership of 211; 
ory has been locked since the last I two Councils, Eastern Star and Riverside, 
drill and it was known that no one ^
was in the room, the ghost story 1 initiated, 39; admitted by card, 2; reinstated, 
spread about the city and tonight I 1; withdrawn, 13*; suspended, 45; expelled,
about 6.30 o’clock, when the figure waa fefiÜniteïKS-MM; In в'тетрк"

but Could Not be Caught.

m;

at low prices.
seen again, a crowd of nearly fifty i _____ _____________ ____________
people gathered in the street. The ар- I of 7; from these amounts to he deducted

In Social Templbs, male members, 19.
There was received during

of 37; In Junior Temples of 69; in Councils

parition appeared to move back and
forth near the three windows which I 348.64,'which wiw" banded to" "the grand tre™ 
overlook the street. The armorer,wlt£ | surer, on whom orders were drawn amount

ing to 372.60, which was expended for the 
necessary expenditure of the Grand Temple. 

Grand Treasurer C. A. Everett read his 
Not the I report as follows:

Balance on hand last term 
Receipts from G. W. R..,.

a number of citizens, rushed up stairs 
into the room and opening the door 
a rush of air met them, 
slightest trace of anything which 
might have caused the shadowy form 
was found in the room and the self-
appointed committee was considerably J Orders paid to G. W. R 
astonished. The door was again lock- . вд^се in G. w. Treasurer’s hands..317 38 
e* and the committee retraced their I -n,e matter of Increasing the per capita 
steps, but at 9.50 the form vyas again I tax was brought up, but It was decided not 
seen at the window. Again a dozen 1 to do- *° et present-
men. headed - by the armorer, rushed • ern Tènipur ot НЬТД#-ЯПГУгаЄеГНа1"ВЄЮ.'' 
up to the room, yet nothing was found. I It was on motlim decided to ask each temple 

Superstitious persons in this city be- VPtaentGaw^“ a WhrR. ta devl« 
Here that the spectre is the ghost of I ways and means for carrying on the work. 
Thomas Rogers, formerly a member | On motion the sessions closed, 
of G. company, who was lost ln the 
capsizing of the schooner J. W. Camp
bell, off Block Island last spring.

INI1
Sales of- tickets ......
Entrance fees ..........
Special privileges ....I
Light ..........................i.
Miscellaneous recelptr

. 341 34 
. 48 64

Е.І .372 60 Deficiency ........
This is partly pro; 

clal goveidmeni • aA 
The full report і 

aulav was annexe» 
statement.

On motion, these 
opted.

THE ЕХ'іу-. t. .ii
submitted the folio

» і
% It w

COIN REMOVED FROM A CHILD.
; The executive coma 

port, tüta.1 ш сошрі>ада
bU eXUlUlUuU X'

01 aept.-Oct. І8У0.
To assist In meetii 

penses attenaing such 
plications were maae * 
city authorities, resul 
guarantee trom the pi 
sanu uoliars and nom

II Remarkable Operation by Dr. Zimmer 
in Rochester Through the Use 

of Roentgen Rays.CABLED FBOM LONDON.
■ Rochester, Ж Y,, Dec. 27,—An un- 

Greenway’s Intimation 0 Free Grants | usual operation was performed today
by Dr. F. W. Zimmer of this city. A 
child twenty-two months old smal- 
lowed a penny sixteen days ago. A 

London, Dec. 30.—Hon. Thos. Green- radiogitiph was. taken a week ago, and 
way’s speech in Winnipeg on Dec. 15 the coin approximately located in the 
excltee much interest here. The I acsophagus. A "prolonged attempt was 
speech foreshadowed a government then made by ordinary means to ex- 
purchase of the railway and other cor- tract the coin, but without success, 
poration lands ln the Northwest for it jvas finally determined to use the 
•the creation of free grants. Those I flHoroscope during the operation, the 
here who view the utterance in that 1 observer directing the movements 
light say they, feel that such a policy I from his observation of the coin and 
would give an immense stimulus to metal instruments as they appeared 
the settlement of the. Northwest and on the fluorescent screen. Thin boards 
with the best claes of immigrants. It were placed across tin boxes and the 
Is claimed1 that with the choice lands child was placed under the Crookes 
In prospect Canada would rival most tube. The observer placed himself 
other countries seeking immigrants, I beneath, and, with the use of the new 

though they offered assisted I metallic screen of one-inch mesh de- 
passagee. Enquiries among the com- I finitely located the coin. , l; <, 
parties here holding Northwest lands I The tube waa then placed under the 
show that they would willingly accede I child, and Dr. Zimmer proceeded to 
to any .proposal to re-sell part at least I grasp the coin under the direction o£ 
of the lands on moderate terms. I the observer. The coin was safely re-

Bertram Currie, who died in London j moved' after slipping once or twice 
•yesterday of cancer, was a leading I from toe forceps. The child was un- 
partner of ’ Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., I der the influence of ether, and the Ob
an d took a prominent share in the re- I server saw every movement of the 
cent development of Canadian credit I forcept. The child Is now considered 
In this money market. His firm, until | out of danger, 
recently, were the joint agents for the
dominion government, and are now ____
associated with the banking business I A Medical Man Who Existed for Thirty 
of British Columbia, 
also the London bankers of the Grand 
Trunk.

In the Northwest. büliU UUllttlti.
Witii ьоше difflcuits 

we were permitted to 
ties to use the para 
sned tor exhibition p 

A considerable am 
spent by our commit! 
hibition grounds anc 
sine 01 the mam but. 
the city government i 
was made better and 
any previous period.

In compliance witfc 
required the present* 
mints tor the whole 
tion. Many owners t 

„ sired to exhibit, took 
' and asked tor a shot 

tive did not teel at lil 
as to time, but mat 
seemed necessary to 
of cattle, etc.

While we had reas 
the result, it was at 
three hundred dollara 
and attendance. Тім 
and the ground on 
made it necessary 
show. The poultry « 
tageously situated.. 

•niasses of goods and 
varied. Satisfaction 
ШЬЦогв and visitors, 
express our regrets і 
•clement weather whl 
.greater portion of t 
.tion, the attendance 
we had hoped for, ai 
our receipts were n 

To add special in 
attractions secured i 
,sive than usual, ai 
The action of the t 
.met with the hearty 
honored us by their 

that with be 
would have A

I
:

«
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YORK CO.
even

Fredericton, Dec. 29.—Speaker Bur- 
chill and Joton O’Brien, M. P. P., are

і :Ж
іШь

я some length.
did: not think Mr. Hale was himself 
guilty of personating, though it was
started as his belief in the affidavit toe Hampstead, Dec. 26,—Frank Me- the Baptist parsonage , ^
signed, nor was he at aU sure that Mr. Donald of Wickham has been using evening, at Upper H^f ,: -, ж—ггь ^ ay-.
Hale's agents committed personation, his 'bicycle in coming across the river the handsome sum of fifty dollars was Stanley Dec. K.-The Sons ot_ Scot- 
He had put up 325 towards this pro-1 to .this side during the past week. It realized from the sales and solicited | lend society had a pleasant
test. He toought the election should has 'been quite a novelty for here. The in other ways as a Christmas present I in the Aberdeen hot
be set aside on grounds of bribery and river is frozen now so there is driving to their pastor, the Rev. Charles м
treating. It was the most corruption It. There is from ten to twelve Henderson. Carleton Hlghlami piper, Daniel Horn-

1 „ . олпглрплл ri# 4/w» I (At a gathering of the same nature J ook. Upwards of sixty gueets were
in н£ Ш, mot know ^TLy M^?f IjX W^ailpp Who had' been quite at Lakeville Corner on the evening of served to haggis* supper exceUently 
Mr. Hale bribtog a man, but had heard И1, is out again. Howard Mdtotire, a the 26th, twenty-two douars was re- Prepared ^ ^ McNaughton
of such cases. He had heard that Mr. | colored man of Otaaibog, killed a deer allzed as a donation to Rev. Mr. Par- and Mm. Thos. Sansom.
TTnu. had offered to pay debts. He the other day tlhat weighed about kins on the Wesleyan circuit. ■ The youngest chfld of Mr. and Mrs.
meirtioned a man пПД DtaklLnln tolrty pounds to toe quarter. Miss Vldla Purdy of Jemseg, a^tor- Robert « jhocplng
Lower Woodstock as a party for The pie and basket social held by mer teacher of District No 9, Shelf- cough and spinal troubles on Christ- 
whom Mr. mieTad paid Jdebt. He Court Woodvllle, No. 1642, I. O. F„ on field Is fnow viriting friends and her 
had heard of another man named | Christmas eve, was a success. The pupils of other days. Presbyterian, burial ground yesmra y.
Ghase of Richmond who had been in-! sum of thirty-three dollars was real- MaugerviUe, Dec. 28.—Service was I A new wurt of toe Independent 
duced to go away. A Mr. Everett of Ized. The following programme was held in Christ church on Christmas
нтоьпяаія _QO v,„ у,лл к-о-д лГлл Ioivpm• яіnerim? <>ійА j-ііЬЙее by I morning. An eloquent ехіешрогапі- І at Williamsburg1 tomorrow evening.

to and Herbie ous se^non was preached by Rector The village sidewalk committee held
othere at home. Everett waa offered Nickerson; récitation, Wee Little Boy, B. W. Colson. Miss Bertie Bgnt pre- Ithe last basket восШ and dance in the 
MO He alré understood that a man by Walter Belyea; a solo toy Charles sided at the organ, and appropriate Agricultural hall Saturday eveningН wrétacL a rétolîn réolo by Мім music was effectively rendered. The and reaUzed thirty-four doflars to- 
named Road had toe n off „ ^ іттпп-hin- récitation. The Tramp toy church is artistically decorated. I wards the completion of the new walk.

НаЛтЄ“ іп*Дяе*я1вігев o ’Stubbs- singing Where HMt I At St. John church, Oromocto, Rev. J There is sufficient snow for good
^ ^ ™ ^Я ап Т^ Gle^^To^T; ^ H E Dlbblee officiated and Wesley sleighing, and consequently trade Is
toJVrtllngton ward, tout not as a“ 3*®*^ a^HerMe Smith presided at toe organ. Mr. .very brisk. Parties are now returning

Ш you believe a pure election was solo, Dear Heart We Are Growing Smith has been made the recipient of to the wood, to compfete their labors, 
run toy toeréïh^ party? OM, toy Fred C. Stubbs; dialogue, « Christmas box as a token of ap- after having spent a very enjoyablestsrtsaria“has: ».«. w
ruled against * " <1 ’ Istinvha Edith Vanwart. Eva Belyea I Fred Periey and T. Barker Bridges 1 time at the new kirk and Methodist
this ^Tntycouîd be carried by 200 or and Bertie Stubbs; solo, The Song that tested the ^
Ш^гтев toeing secured by corrupt ,^ТНауГве№ nto^Tb- won ^“honors. , J Miss Pollock, milliner, has returned

__ _ . . _____, hv Mta aertt Miss Burchill I C. W. Shields left for Tohlque today, to Fredericton. Mrs. Robert Logan,
Wtth regard to prenne of office he М1та BurchU1 ££ MlleB wu, go to the head waters I who has been seriously Ш, was able to

heard that a po®^la i‘ r ^ nuddlneton of Hibernia died I of the Mlramlchl tomorrow, and IR. I attend church on Christmas day. Miss
been promised something but he did v^^^dl.^n^n^?ter two A McFadgen went early ln the month Beatrice Sansom has gone to Colo- 

°Z= тЛ „ЖгоЛп VZ, oTranÏÏvt to attend to his duties on the Toblque. rado for the benefit of her health,
the conservative club rooms. Had also drove to New Jerusalem as well as I _iMlss Be^e Oowes is staying at I She was

heard that the conservatives had got usual, and «hat night toe was taken Beauvoir, Fredericton. | Rhv. A. B. Thomas. Jonas Clarkson

■ QUEEN'S OO.
MILK A NUTRITIVE.■

ïf 1 Days en Sweet Milk.The firm are' I

Л?(From the St. Louis Poet-DUpateh.)
A medical man expreaaee the belief that 

a person can' Une for any length of time
AT THE HUB.

(From the Omaha World-HeralA) UJ^-result of Personal eroertment.
Misa Beaconhtil—What do you wish Santa J£L

Claus to bring you, Willie? , raîî EZZtWUUe Baconbeana (aged 4)-It la my ulti- 1 stronger wlta no other nutriment than sweet
mate desire that all undue reference to thatmythical personage be to future eliminated I . aomethta; aollw to eat, as »o ““y people
from all conversation intended for my aurl- ЇЙ*™’

яппрпЛшім I Mi gone into ou grave u a result 01 over-cular appendages.____________ _ taxing his weak stomach by putting “solid”
Т..ТГГН їм the fittttre food Into it, and he maintains that the oldFAITH IN THE FUTURE. I to braad being the first essential

A little fellow five years old fell and cut h„li^a4^,„e u ,hown br hU experiment to
his upper Up so badly that a doctor had to-4 thlrtv da vs with onlybe summoned to sew up the wound. His test was to Uve thirty day* W«n гаму
fratahfrom raying016 m0th6r CO*M not "* tto! bf lcZ Sve ^ a halt pound.Mn
flg£V£°rr* I fear u W1U le*Te a *■-

ss™ сотег “* аза? ля1 thto. «в syou know. —Chicago Record. І ^п.роипв dumb-bells and other heary
NQ IMPROVEMENT FOR HIM. | welgbta^ He took

seventh day of the experiment he ran several 
fast race* In a skillful manner, but waa 
beaten In each race.

On the thirtieth day he again pitted him
self against the same runner and got the 
best of his opponent, which certainty would 
tend to confirm the statement that he loot

#■ ther 
came.

The accompanyinj 
show the income a 
year. We regret th 
the public grants, 
show a deficiency o

WhUe we grateful! 
tastes extended to ui 
jfloyes of all our 1 
special rates offered 
lleve that had the I 
as we desired, a ' 
and special fares, 1 
tike .first week of < 
not have been need 
deficiency. Thanks 
of railways for his 
clal train on Friday 
to he used.

Tbe Future—A nui 
late exhibition have 
coming year. It set

H
1
Iі
p

I!■ I
I

mlttee that a wl
that a fair should 

•1SW. There are, ho 
to be considered an< 
lng a decision:

let—The militia gr 
not easily secured., 
feel that they shouli 
their premises at th 
It is necessary for 1 
It was difllcult to 
the past season and 
more difficult in thi 

The militia men 
more central part 
militia department 1 
wishes we probably 
permanent use of t 
buildings, with the 
ent erections.

2nd—We need tç 
grants to meet tl 
premium list and 

-tertalnmente.
With these object 

appreciation of the 
tions to the cltlsem 
doubt that year by 
fair In many ways, 
of strangers to où* 
petus to city busln 

Capital Stock—Ai

(From the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.)
“There may be an Improvement In 

lines ot trade since the election,” he re
marked, “but so far a* I am concerned my 
business Is far smaller now than It was all

to?”

some§щ
■

r ■
ES “What business 

“I sell ice."
are you no strength during the thirty days' test. Be

— — -2
but for one thing.” Chester— Afraid I other food is being taken. HU practice----fcOTlteWSSS ЇЖ
afraid to question the pop. | the mwmlBg and continuing untB 19 at

night. After that he would take no more 
until the next morning.

! t
<

Ж
-

“Have you any trouble in meeting 
your creditors, >ld cha»T“
No difficulty whatever. Meet 'em ev
erywhere. eld boy.”

Artist—be
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ТНД FULLER MURDER.

ЗP HONOR.
Bslon—Reporte on 

Order.
f Dec. 30.) 
el session ot the 
and Temperance 
.11, Market build- 
ock. The aeselon 
worthy templar, 

mal services con- 
i Б. W. Rowley.

ot the last 
iresentatives were 
Initiated into the 
О. M. Young ot 

ilomon Brown ot 
ire Introduced and
9e reported that 
ves were eligible 
impie: Preen Vlc- 
Llexandra Temple, 
S; from Aberdeen 
mes’ Temple, 4: 
was received and

'emplars were ad-
!. L. Strange in- 
ot surrender of 
Die were received

=

OME GOMFORTEXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

n
Mock list, which Is included In the papers 
accompanying this report, will show that 
about twenty-live per cent, of our capital 
stock la yet open for subscription.

A considerable number of our city mane- 
Tacturers and merchants, as Well as other 
sltlsene, who have been benefltted by our 
exhibitions, have not taken stock, or other-

Бероп of the Exeeutive Committee Submit- |
our stockholders. ^^teiteffii^^m

tlon, taking "in the fact in regard to 
Charles Brown. The witness said that 
in Rotterdam the man was evidently 
suffering from an acute mental dis
order, but that he was not when on 
the Herbert ’Fuller. Dr. Coles was 
asked the same hypothetical question, 
which was put to Dr. Fisher and Dr.
Waterman, relative to the condition 
of a man suffering from fever so-called 
“persecutionary mania,” and dis
agreed flatly with the two insanity ex-

Boston Dec 28 —Bram's cross-exam- perts caUed ЬУ the defence.Boston, Dec. 28. Bram s cross-exam Dr, -Walter Channing, who has con-
ination was concluded at Jt°thte ducted a prlvate institution for mental

Л8* ^ Tt diseases for seventeen years, ateodis-
whether he had made statements o agrreed wlth Dr. Fisher and Dr.Water- 
various matters, tootit as to the am- ln theIr dlagn08l8 of the symp-
ount of money he hadand as to occur- tomg di l ed w lBTOwn. Both the

w°aJd Г!1ЄІ' 1 ^ government experte declared that
ln^^lce Jj? denied th m. Brown could not have been suffering

When Mr. Hoar had finished the under mentaJ dleorder.
cross-examtaation, Bram was re-exam- ^ Dec. 30.i-The trial of Mate 
toed by Mr. Cotter for soma time. ~ „„„ „„ „

Mr. Cotter then announced that the ^™“Be®t^aya8 far S ertdemfele 
defence was willing to offer the let-
ters of recommendation Bram brought concerned, and shortly before adjourn-

ment Lawyer Cotter, for the defence,with him when he joined the Fuller ,_____ ________ ___ __ .
as evidence. This was done to meet ЬеД®'п hls argument.

The sensation of the day was the
the f t th„- exclusion of expert testimony relating£ Mr to the lashing of the wheel of the
ne nailed from N ova . Scotia. M i** « .« ». _ _______ „ _ _ a j __ ,ТА_«дHoar's objection to the admission of ^ullef’ 4416 government endeavored 
7Г7Г th* to introduce another sea captain forthis paper was sustained by the ^ рцгрове of Bhowlng that the ve8-

After Mr. Cotter finished hls re-di- tLe^wLnlaaheddmeLbuttrLe to the
West^T^foTto Cnortd widens0 of "eXon"offered ^ Monday but
Weston, one of the port wardens or__... л допілал «n.. тт. court, after a long wrangle, decided inthe city of Boston. He was Question* . , ,. . « . iv„
ed by Mr. French. Witness said that *ay°r of the defence, and excluded the
r~ ’hl„Tl# = h= Л testimony. This was a decided vic
ia hls judgment the wheel of a bark- for the defence as it leaves theenttoe under the conditions the Fuller tory for the defence, as it leaves tne
was renresented to be sailing on the testimony of the other sea captains 
^.t Iv who claimed that the wheel could be

sinn^o^ber lashed, undisputed, the Idea being that
tihatdie would sail s t 8 Brown, who was at the wheel, lashed He SajTS Bishops, Priests and МІПІВ-

The next witness was James Edward « *» order t0„<r0“”‘t 
Byrnes. He also said that under the *
ctrcdmetances the Fuller Vas salting, thLl"^ ff°lorr^ if?’1'.. .
tleWUmeCOUMr hB^n^e te^l^vver Dlatrict Attorney Hoar resumed the After Greenway’s Speech Proceedings Cloud
3 a ^duate of The llnlt^ Itet^ Presentation of the evidence to rebut-
x- „ - * тгЛ tal. Capt. Daniel Lynch was calledNaval Academy at Annapolis, Md. .. * лCaptain Albert T. Sprague of Marsh- to the stand. Mr. Hoar asked him the 

Hлrü.TV.11 üt.„ ™ „ following question: “Assuming that a
таиегГасймі with the whJtilashed wel1 balanced barkentlne, with a cargo 
v^seleacUou with the Wheel lashed. aeckload of lumber, under full

Captain John Wynniatt, Capt. Wm. “ lt£ easterly breeze sailing
f'8180 №Ve °D,n" ste ’or e?ght knote In hour, with th!

The general opinion' was that the 7‘nd “ tthe 1 <luarter- аЬо«
хлТиГ- ft „V,. „„".„л__ _ two points abaft the beam, all sailsFuller with the sails she carried could , . .ллпп>, _rV.__have proceeded on her course fifteen fet except the mlzzen topsail, what, 

f vu. ,ru“‘°c “ “ in your opinion, would be the condl-or twenty minutes with the wheel . * . ,.y ,___ . ... .
lashed. At the end of that time the ““r

en“/redcrrob= ІІЇпХТ
ВІат CInd’that^cashnd* a*nobettor oroua terms that the district attorney
mor dothl^ panted by him jSt -as «‘noU0 add an entirelyneW

Ь тГ 8Hlled- f th d Mr Hoar ”“towed in support of the
The medical testimony for the de- que8tlon> and after a warm legal argu-

Sney “of SI' На^агГ м^ісіі men?' the court took a brief recess to
school said that he had examined consider the point. Judge Web , finance, railways, manufacturers, and
Bram's ctothtog and he failed to find д°£,ІІІ U ’ declded 1 the liberal profession around 'him
any trace of blood. lni meant that the great mass of the peo-

Wllllam P. O’Flaherty of the Suf- . Capt' . i'h мі ніяг that pk were tired of discord and satisfied
folk county jail told of how Bram was І!”8?!.d heebie to reach that slnce the liberal government had 
kept separated from the other prison- Fuller would not be able to reach feeen ln r they had d0ne their
ere. F^en<* ПЛІІ ІІХІ duty. When they reached power they

The next witness was Dr. Theodore (Та^яаР Iud°Bfter a -number of nues- had two Important questions to deal
W. Fleher of the Harvard Medical witness, and after a number o q with—the tariff and bhe Manitoba
School, an expert on Insanity. He said м^Ноаг aseked him a hypo- 8Chooto- The flrst was being attended Paseem*em «rom SU Jobs for Quebec and
that he had seen Charles Brown, and wlnda Mr. Hoar aseked. Mm a hypo- would be carried out in a Montreal take tiuvu* Sleeping Cm- e*
then Mr. French asked him what hé theUcaV.yesthto mariner" to relieve the people without •* **>
would consider the mental condition th|® v®?eel T? , . . ^ Th tlon placing the Industries of the country
of such a man, considering Brown’s with the wheel lashed_ The question ^ ^ ^ ^y w(m]d experi- ;
"experience Ih Rotterdam as brought y ... ence a greater development than ever ■
rvfit In thft trial the ODjeCtlOil WAS SUStAiQ6Q> hrifAPf» I

A long discussion ensued oved this torn p v wasThomaT Cid" The premier also claimed that a
-question. ?rlct attorney today was Thomas Cul- great deal had, lbeeD done for the Manl-

The wrangles o-ver the hypothetical ïr’1]who f P1 , toba minority, which would be per-
questlon by Dr. Fisher resulted to its ^’^Hk^ wlere “I firsl mlle mltted to teacji their language and
being ruled out by. the court. Another He ”as as^e7_ wn® e 1 .. their religion in the schools. (Cheers). :
witness was then sworn in, after Я******* til Лі It is said that we have not got suffl-
whlch the court adjourned until to- night ln quest on, c d * J cient. Let them give us a chance to
morrow. la whlchthe vessel was trimmed Af- f what theB settlement means.

Boston. Dec. 29. The forenoon ses- ^«dUed"8™" The least Jossible concession, he add- •• “4^
sion of the thirteenth day of the Ful- d f ' th offered „ chart ot ed, was worth more than a ton of awpe between Halifax and Monteeaî
1er murder trial was as fully attended .5e... .. coercion, and then, the premier pro- тім Len^e, sre Mshtwl by etodtrtolty.
as were the sessions of the flrst few the North Atian tic as evldenceln «m- ^ argye №at the eettlement ABTWm m. run b, Extern Stendard
days, and Interest in the celebrated . ® „ .. . . . 8.. was better than that offered 'by Sir D. POTTINOHR,
case has not waned to the least. , and although the district attorney of- Smlth> Hon. Messre. Desjar- ____________ «knager.

Dr. Theodore W. Fleher, an expert fered some objection, the chart was ЙІП8 and Dlc,key_ and better than the ’і*?*’ R B”
in Insanity, one of the -most important ac£®P . T remedial bill itself. He did, not deny
witnesses for the defence, -maintained 4ok®ac _ d n і that the situation was critical, but the , nnnuiiirift
hie direct testimony, regarding symp- . .. duty of a good government was to QR J COLLIS BROWNEStoms alleged to have been shown by? ’ У № ôvercome dlfflcâlties. He rebuked the Y-1
Charles Brown, Indicating a form of | ° ' . conservative press, the Catholic Re- liH I <C)RU ПУ N K
mania or insanity was accurate. In i ° I5 ' .C , ..’ _ . 1^ . gister and the Semaine Religeuse, and плпотв*™ т/iNirxïN news of
answer to a hypothetical question put ШіML?/ occasion- that to this free country THE fflWNDON NEWS, of
by the district attorney, Dr. Fleher Lester ‘ H Monks the casseneer on btohops- Prteats and ministers were "H I wee «eked whMl Mngïe medicine I
said that the symptoms dlslayed by ІЛ- Jodv citizens like the rest of us, and they dbortd prefer to teke ohroid йШ me.
Brown in Rotterdam were not such as ^ь^ ^îd îhat when hi are reminded that the name of God ^ “Sf 2$
aocompanled simple delirium tremens, ; Bram went into the cabin after wln -be heard ln the schools of Manl- ohlORODYNE. I iwraf tteivel without but might accompany mania growing а™ лм III'L toba. He also held that the ideas of end Ио «до
out of excessive drinking. Answering і ™"d®r- the latter dld not go near conciliation having triumphed a Cath- * Mteo psy*
a similar question relating to Brown’s , In aitewer to the Question as to where ollc representative might again take
action on board ship, he said it sus- І вгІхГШ whli the bldles wire an honorable place in the government
gested to him the presence of a form brought on deck witness said he was 04 Manitoba. Hé believed the provin-°fMmanw vl „ Il dHI elc^fwhen tee Hy ofT“ clal ИЄГМ^т., ,lenerT. DIAHRHŒâ, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

• Mr. Hoar was asking the witness J and intimated that a Catholic would
detached Questions from the main • ' f ^-.QTr.f' аілт, +Ьо have a place on the school hoard, and
hypothetical one, when Judge Webb nf 2,1 that Catholic injectors would be ар- i
broke in and said to the wltnees that L fnd pointed. Once more, Hon. Mr. Lan
in answering the detached questions The evldence wae аЦ ln when' ц,е rier said he was a Roman Catholic,'
he might consider In -connection with rt , k Counsel Cotter і and thanked God for hls French origin, i
them ail the questions previously put. . ... , , . . ’ і but he said he had- Protestant col-1 "
Mr. Hoar objected to thte. the jury to -behalf of the prisorier 1 leaguee around him, and he looked to DR. U. COLLIS BROWNE.

Mr. Hoar akked If a man who -had ^ ______ p ' them for the carrying out of hls policy by all Chemist* at is i%d„ 2a Bd
seen a person murdered1, had seen three НАГЧГетТ’е «*ия of harmony and, civil liberty. ; and 4e. ed.
murdered bodies, had Sewed up and HAbnE11 » VAoC. His last words were an appeal to' -p rp тч д '\7"BTPJ'POT?.T
handled thé bodies arid afteriyards — the young men. Im a very dramatic u Пг|ш, -іншії St London W C
complained of seeing pictures of these The РгіВСб Edward Island *,n win tone he said that religion was lrnmut-1 __ * ’
scenes and talked of them, wâs Insane. | Have ,« nnn snnthaw maotlnn able, and asked them not to -be shaken ;

The witness answered that these are *” Ш " ! in their religious conviction by the ас- ГППО’О A
. tlons of men. Thie was the -premiers’ Г I P D D V il JL fi JM

Charlottetown, P. В. I., Dec. 30.— nearest reference, to the action of the 
Chief Justice Sullivan and Justice bishops, and they received a big '
Fitzgerald gave their decision to. the cheer.
Haokett election case today. They Hon. Mr. Laurier then spoke about 
dismissed all the charges against flva minutes to English.
Haokett except one, that Is the charge Hon. Thomas Greenway began to ' -_______ ... pniinwtncr nintlnetlve Merit»
of bribery and treating by Wm. Cal- speak at one o’clock. The Manitoba і Ро“е“ее t“e FOUewiBg msunetive t
laghan, -an agent, of Hackett's, and the premier first lauded this province, and j- 
electlon Is voided on that ground. The then referred to the school settlement. I 
petitioner, Larkins, has to pay all the jje declared! that the conservatives had I 
costs of -the dismissed charges, and offered about the same settlement as1 to 
Haokett has to pay che general costs Hon. Mr. Laurir had accepted, but the 
of the one sustained- charge. i conservatives had said if you don’t do

this we -will pass a remedial -bill, and 
Mr. .Greroway said be dl4,.nqt feel dis
posed to "be treated) in this manner.
When Hori/ lir. Laurier ' catitie Into 
■power he -Went about it' in a différent 
manner,; hence his success. He said 
he .wae always prepared to deal with 

; all classes with the utmost liberality.
I We are now to a position to say put 

There are men who think they have , your own representative in the advls- 
futfitied -their duty in supporting the ory board and then the Catholics Will 
government when they have paid three ' have a say in the sélection of the 
cents om a postage stamp. і school books. The premier said some

Little Bile (looking at the glrafle at the I « ^ frlends to Manitoba were
Zoo—Oh. mamma! They have mafle that Frenich, And thèy Are grand .men. He 
poor thing stand ln the sun, haven’t they? I hoped French-Canadians and ftien 
&mÆlio°ky°aUt ^ ^ 0Dtario and all other gantries

Philadelphia Times. would come up and help build up
Manitoba.

Hon. A. R. Diokey has sold hls two- When the news reached the. banquet 
thirds Interest In the Moose River ’ hall th%t Archbishop Fabre was dead 
lumber property, near Parreboro, to the proceedings were Immediately 
M. L. Tucker, who previously owned brought to a close, 
the other third. The price is said to 
be 318,000.

Last Fall’s S66w Almost Paid Its Own 
Expenses. Expert Testimony Regarding Lash

ing of the Wheel Exeludtd. ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial

;

isled to Meeting of the Directors.utee
Counsel Cotter Commences Bis Address to 

the Jury on Behalf of Bram.
On motion the report, after a few 

The directors of the Exhibition as- I remarks by Mr. Fisher and the presi-. 
є relation met Wednesday afternoon in I dent, was received and referred to 
the Board of Trade rooms, President the annual meeting.
Pittfield in the chair. There were рге- I «Mr. Jervis, seconded by Mr. Emer
gent: W. M. Jervis, James Reynolds, I son, moved the following resolution, 
D. W. McCormick, A. Macaulay, J. M. I which was adopted:
Scovil, Wm. Shaw. C. -B. Robertson, I That the thanks of the directors be 
Chas. A- Everett, R. B. Emerson, Geo. I given to the president and the execu- 
Robertson, W- F. Burdett, W, H. 1 live committee for the care and econ- 
Thorae., omy exercised in the conduct of the

The secretary submitted the Sollow- | recent exhibition, which has resulted 
tog reports: I in its having been carried to a suc-

I respectfully submit the accounts of cesefül issue under very unfavorable 
the treasurer, superintendent <of rates I clrcumstaoces with a trifling deficit, 
and tickets, and the manager v.nd sec- very muck less than might have been 
retaxy, which, with the books of -the j expected, 
association have been audited, as you

mExposition, New Orleans 
1884 ànd 1888.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska State Beird of Agriculture, 1387.

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’t Society at Montgemanr, 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochie Valloy Expo., Coiowbus, 6a.. 1888.

„ HIGHEST AWARD8
St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asao’n, 1888.
„ SIX HfCHEST AWARDS 
World’» Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

HIGHEST AWARDS 
We.ti 'i Fair AsaodaUoo, londoo, Con., 1893.

V X GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter . ilr. Sen Francisco, Cal., 1884.

I
і

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
■Above Stale Family Range is sold only 6y 

Traveling Salesmen from our own wagot
lar then read his 
іе work done dur- 
expertence on vla- 
9 saw that good 
ind that notwtth- 

numbers he felt 
ras not a aafe in- 
, etc., were much 
some departments 
temperance. He 

Wing membeT depletes b:
.3 latter case not- 
ïlley. Alexandre
Г^е
І Aberdeen Temple 
xwnin^ a power In 
tuated. SL James' 
leer eased member- 
ndra Sections are 
embers and foster- 
e among the youth 
incil, Eastern Star 
conferring degrees

tplar recommended 
cts receive careful
[resolution relating 
I -up-
emplars give more 
lepartments'. 
be taken in cultl- 

| not only among 
Г other societies, by
perfect themselves

situation receive
hope that all the. 

tills province would 
ko advance the in- 
t Honor, and use 
l those addicted to 
this disastrous and

at one unfybrm price
Canadaand the United State*.

Hade of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 
and mil last a lifetime with ordinary care.

Over 3SUS7 Stid la ternary M,

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO..
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

FOUNDED 1884. PAID DP CAPITAL. 81,000.000.

That the directors regret that a 
directed, by F. в. Sharpe, «bartered I more general interest has not been 
accountant I atoo present Mr. shown by the eitizens in taking up the 
Sharpe’s report thereon. As shown in I stock of this association, 
the treasurer’s account, the associa- 1 That In the opinion of the directors 
tlon is indebted to the Bank of Mon- | »u exhibition should be held during 
treak for a balance of 3*,'694.01. 
small balance interest will increase
the debt. To met this Indebtedness | shareholders; and 
we have the grants and. guarantees of 
the province and of the city to the 
extent of 36,000. After the receipts 
and deposit of the grants we 
have a small balance to our capital
account of about 3300. The treasurer I running of an exhibition, 
holds a Bank of Montreal deposit re- 0,1 motion, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Mac- 
ceipt of 3543, which, with accrued in- І елНагу, C. 'B. Robertson and Mr. Mc- 
terest, will amount to about 3560. This I Cormick were appointed a committee 
makes total to our credit on capital | dispose of the unsold stock.

Adjourned.

SILVER MEDAL 
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1886.

АВ0ТЕ HONORS WERE RECEIVED BT
re to
y aus- A I the oeming year, and a vigorous ef

fort made to Increase the number of
::—-—

That this be submitted as a recom- THE LAURIER BANQUET. AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

2diSl‘djlSSmeîtoe SMmic*;

mendœtion to the annual meeting. 
Manager Everett at some length 

shall I gave the directors his views on several 
matters connecté*! with the successful

A

Premier Talks Tariff and the 
School Settlement.

P.’.A-M-
ktoor wot by mtiL V
'«ЯрміТОЛО Bpreee St., n.Y.

V

account 3860. Raisins.ters are Only Citizens.
STOCK ACCOUNT. 

While No. shares capital stock.
Shares fully paid........................
Shares partly paid.....-----------

THt blG HOBN.31,«00
576

181
™ I It Was Brought from Illinois and 

Presentea to MeKtnley
on Account of Archbishop Fabre’s Death-Shares unsold California 3 and 4 Crown London 

Layers,

Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Muscatels.

60 to. Boxes

Extra Fine duality. Very low Prices at

The secretary received on capital 
This includes the sale іaccount 3153.

(paid up) of nine shares. Montreal, Dec. 30.—The Laurier ban
quet tonight was both a success and a 
disappointment.
greeted with the utmost enthusiasm, 
but be made no allusion- to the censure 
of the bishops. There were five hun
dred and eighty-five present, and Hon.
Messrs. Laurier, Cartwright, Tarte,
Fielding, -Mulock, Joly dé Lotbiniere,
Greenway, Scott, Fitzpatrick, Pater
son, and Borden -occupied -seats at the 
tabla of honor. Thomas Cote, presi
dent of the Club National, ' presided, 
and It was a quarter to eleven -before 
the premier arose to speak, and it was
after midnight when'he had ended one ^ ^ efter МовДв7> у,, ш October, 
of the prettiest of addressee. He said j iggs, the trains ot thte Railway will urn 
that the influential repreeentatlves of daily (Sunday excepted) as toOews:

Conton, O., Dec. 29.—The big tin 
.horn which attracted so much atten-ATJDITOR’S REPORT. The premier wastlon in the Illinois campaign reached 
■here today, borne by the men of 'De
catur, HI., who set out November 16 
to make the trip and carry the horn 
to Canton. The -horn Is 30 feet long 
and has a bell six feet in diameter, 

EXPENDITURE. | and ц required about a dozen men
The total was 317,861.21, which the man- tQ pjow The men are laborers, two

GBrounde6“na8 buUdtoge8".................... 3 1,729.08 of them being carpenters, two tin-
Offlce expenses and wages, salary.. 1,623 57, j ners and two painters. * It was a Con-
Furniture and fittings......................... 186 И | dltlon of their undertaking that -the

Stock^yard t... .".".Ï..V.V-".V............. 422 88 | citizens of Decatur would contribute
Wages and fees . -. . .  2,433 AO I a purse of 31,000 to event an equal
Printing and stationery ..................... 6№ 48 I gum was raised by the men while on
Postage8land telegrams"L!И!!!".ИИ'! '235 94 I the march to Canton. But the men

3,010 26 have not had smooth sailing. They 
3,955 БО ЦІ

329 23

Mr. Sharpe certified to the correct- 
of the books and accounts, andness

gave the treasurer’s statement of ex
penditure and income connected with 
the exhibition as follows:

1>rder reported. that 
were now five tem- 
indra, Tilley, Aber- 
rith a membership 
e, Victoria, with a 
rothers and twenty 
, Sections, Victoria 
membership of 211; 
tar and Riverside, 
50; giving a total 
it there had been 
card, 2; reinstated, 

mded, 45; expelled, 
p m membership in 

Social Temples 
of 69; in Councils 

ts to be deducted 
members, 19. 
during the term 
to the grand trea- 
ere drawn amount- 
і expended for the 
the Grand Temple. 
, Everett read his

w. f. Harrison & co.h
SMYTHE STREET.

ШТШОШІАЬ BilLWAI
; in

• :ySpecial attractions
Prizes ............ ...
Insurance ............
Miscellaneous ....

declared that up to the time 
ІГПШI 1,383 63 j reached Indianapolis they had good 

success In selling pictures of the horn 
and ln other contributions, but that 
since - that time they have not made

they
ЯTRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

*17.861-23
INCOME.

*10’б35 50 I expenses. They have been met by 

1,234.75 bands and drum corps and other or- 
50 83 
52 60

7-МSales of. tickets ..
Entrance fees ...
Special privileges
Light ..................
Miscellaneous receipts ...........

Deficiency. ..

,U.1«Exprès» for HaMAax....................
Express for Sussex....... ............................
----------for Quebec and Montreal..........

:
—:------- :-------------------------

............341 34

.........., 48 64

389 98 
..............*72 60

irer’s hands..317 38 
ng the per capita 
It was decided not

ganizations in the states through 
which they passed.

The men soon after reaching the 
city went to the McKinley home and 
presented--the - horn: to th#«jlfeAieHl- 
elect, who received the visltdrs Véry 

On account of the inces-

—

..............Щ.І 6,230 32

This is partly provided tor by provin- 
govenlment ar.d city -guarantees.

The fuli report of Treasurer Mac
aulay was annexed to Mr. Sharpe’s I cordially.

cial
* —

: the West- v 
Ш r reternal вев'о.
I to ask each temple 
of three to confer 

<J. W. R. to devise 
ylng on the work, 
a closed.

- TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.sant rainfall no demonstration waststatement.
On -motion, these reports were асі-ч 

opted. , ,,
THE EX-kJw -

submitted the following report:
The executive committee reepectfully re

port, that ш compiyauce with your instruc- 
vsohi, cu exhioiuou vas hem in the month 
ol isept.-Oci. 1896.

To assist in meeting the necessary ex
penses attending such exhibition early ap
plications were maae to the provincial and Limerick, Dec. 29.—Lord Dunraven 
city authorities, resulting in a -£rant and pFegided today at a meeting here of
s^aau^wsr°JSd^fomr in““ty Ot two mou- all classes of politicians, at which a 
sanu uoiuus. " resolution, similar to the one agreed

With some- difficulty and a‘ f .lat® P”*” upon at the Mansion house, Dublin, permitted by the militia authorl- ; ’
tne parade grounds and drill yesterday, was adopted, calling upon 

sned for exhibition purpose». the government to remedy tite finan-
A considerable amount of m°aeF cial injustice done to Ireland by overspent by our committee to Improve the ex- r* ■

hibition grounds and buildings. The nut- taxation.
sine oi the main buildings were painted by Bishop O’Dwyer, who was the chief 
the city government an* the whole Property speaker, exhorted Irishmen to stanS was made better ana more sightly than ac ... .Гпу previouV period. together in the spirit of the words of

in compliance with your instructions we Lord Castleton, uttered at Cork on 
required the presence ot all classes of ei- December 3 last, when he denounced
aon“ Many owners otPUv^ stock? who de- the obsttoancy of the British treasury 
aired to exhibit, took exception to this rule officials ln refusing to right the grtev- 

• ana asked tor a shorter period. The execu- ance Qf the Irish In respect to taxa- 
“,e?dtlme, bSt‘U5T?uch ^nissloSTis tlon. Lord Castleton then added that 
seemed necessary to secure a good exhibit he hoped history might not repeat lt-
oi cattle, etc. self and the people of Cork follow thewniie we had reason to be gratified with . 7, . _ ,
thé result. It was at a cost ot upwards of example of the people of Boston in 
three hundred dollars paid for food supplies 1773, when the latter threw a quantity 
and attendance. The want of buildings, f t lnto the harbor as a protest
and the ground on which to place them, (___ . . ,
made it necessary to abandon the. bench against unjust taxation.
show. The poultry exhibit was not advan- Continuing, Bishop O’Dwyer said
tageously situated. The exhibits, of all that jtord Castleton went to 'Boston
V^d. “latWMtlra ^“ «pressed by ex- for an example; but he (the bishop) 
hibltors and visitors. We have, however, to would rather look to -Lord -CThartemont 
express our regi-ets teat «stag to the Jn- and the volunteers ef 1789, Henry 
grrato? pqrilonrotrlthe term^o^our Ÿtiilbi- Gratten and the gentry in an Irish 
tlon, the attendance was much less titan parliament.
we had hoped for, and as a neeeasary result John Daly, the Irish political pris-

•“тоТаа^Ш “tore« “to ZTmr: the oner recently released from prison, 
attractions secured were much more exten- i said that Lord Castleton’s declaration 
Blve than usual, and I that he would have truth and justice
mrt with*»? h?âtyXîpprovaltoof^hoe^^ ! -on hls side or do as the people to 
honored us by their attendance, and we feel America had done, sent a thrill 
.assured that with bettor and pleasanter wea- . through the country, and he hoped 
come. the meeting would declare that it Lord

The accompanying reports and 'accounts Castleton was true to himself and Ire- 
ahow the income and * land, history might yet proclaim him
th?r'public re|rantohaourft expenditure?UwlU the successor of the great and illus- 
ahow a deficiency of 3230.50. trlous Washington. (Cheers).

While we gratefully acknowledge the cour
tesies extended to us by the officers and em
ployes of all our lines of travel, and toe
special rates offered,, we cannot fail to be- ; ____- .
«eVew?aLM?V s5'clti11^=enrg« trïïîi ' The Proper Way'in Which to Do the Work, 
smd special fares for a akfle day during (From ц,е Ban Francisco Chronicle.)
*** a™1 7*** The upper teeth Should be brushed down-hot have been necessary for us to report a. ^ d y, lower teeth upward from the 
deficiency. Thank» are d„e to the mtakter .a Do “ot brush the teeth crossways.

vP wPtf I^lv(? too late »» they are apt to become loosened and the 
cial train on Friday, but it arrived too late gum8 will ajBO 8Uffer. The inside of the
***** ueed. .. b*t_re -t teeth should be brushed ln the same way.
1 P*® 1 to! і Терм water Is the best to use, both for

I?I!ems clea^ to yom c^- ! tirenlng the teeth and rinsing the mouth
SSto that a widespread Гееіівд preraito ; °”4t ^tob^eb should be snutll and
îw. ^réSefhowev^Vrio^dîffiÆ 1 SrSeS^fÆ If fed no" 
to be considered and overcome before reach- ^MiÎTa& w^eqt new tSth brî.h
ln8 a ABisâelônc _ , : h - Is purchased it should be soaked ln water

lsto-ТЬе mj“*ia1|ro45*! fw several hours before using. If the brush—--------- - Secured.» The Ideal militia men , . д-ж-д on a towel after being used and
feel that they should not be asked to vacate gteed Bn çnd (n ц,е air it will last much 
their premises at the time of the year when jj£ger pTooth brushes should never he kept 
It Is necessary for us to hold our exhibition. ^ ггіоІвЗі recentMle
It was difficult to make ammgements for be chosen with great
the past season and we fear that It will be dlseretl<m. For general use the following 
more difficult In the (Ware will lie found a very good powder: Mix to-

The militia men desire a drlll »hed in a , getber half an ouce of powdered hark, a
more central part of the city. Could the quarter of an ounce of myrrh, one dram of militia department be Induced to meet their [ 2*£rpt,or and one ounce of prepared chalk, 
wishes we probably could ammge for the . ХпДьег Blmpte receipt Is as follows: Add
Permanent use of the present grounds and t ounces of camphorated chalk, twobuildings, with the right to make perman- 1 JJamB vtfy flne pondered borax, half an 

MB- erections. . ! ounce of powdered orris root and half a
2nd—We need to be assured .of liberal -, oowdered myrrh: mix the In-

grants to meet the requirement* of efir gredlents thoroughly together and keep toetertalnmentT B”d tQ BecUre attract,ve en" j fowder ln a stoppered bottle.

With these objects secured, and a public ' 
appreciation of the value of annual exhlbt- і 
tlons to the citlsens, there can be but little ' 
doubt that year by year will Improve our 
fair in many ways, secure a larger Influe* 
of strangers to our city, and give an Im
petus to city business.

Capital Stock—An examination of the

made.
. 8.M

і&ьЛІтж::......Quebec
............M.W

-S:S 'ltirL NÜ AND TAXE .
;S'M A CHILD.

A Meeting at Limerick Yesterday on 
the Over Taxation Question. ...24.M

OampbcltioD ............................
Accommodation from Monotonby Dr. Zimmer 

igh the Use 
Rays.

' j

[Dec. 27,—An un
performed today 

r of this city. A 
[onths old smal- 
|en days ago. A 
n a week ago, and 
Hy located to the 
aged attempt was 
ary means to ex- 
ivithout success, 
emlned to use the 
he operation, the 
I the movements 
I of the coin and 
[to they appeared 
reen. Thin boards 
tin boxes and the 
ader the Crookes 
r, placed himself 
he use of the new 
he-Inch mesh de-

"

we were
ties to use ■S».

a

lbto too relief 
ment» tonna its

SDr. J Oolite Browse’s CMoroflynetin.
is th* obbat sreemo forLplaced under the 

per proceeded to 
r the direction of 
tin was safely re- 
[g once or twice 
Phe child was un- 
Bther, and the ob- 
povement of the- 
Is now considered:

I CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 

j BROmftmS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 

ot the inventor—
a-:d

.

■I
JTRITIVE.
Existed for Thirty 

reet Milk.
Is Post-Dispatch.) 
wses the belief that
any length of tone 

I all the while on no 
milk. Hls conviction 
В experiment.
Si the fact that per- 
1 sickness may grow 
nutriment than sweet 
e not obliged to take 
It, as so many people 
і many a convalescent 
в as a result ot over- 
bh by putting “solid” 
lain tains that the old 
ng the flrst essential 
ГЬу hls experiment to

SOLE MANUFACTURER

~r

details In which this suggested cer
tain forme of mania.

Frank Laheao was re-called and’ 
questioned! by Mr. -French. -Witness 
said Brown handled the bodies of the 
murdered people to a rough manner.

Jonathan Spencer, the colored stew
ard of the Fuller, was re-called and 
said that the clock could be seen by 
stepping down to the companionway 
two steps and bending over.

Mr. French then announced that the 
defence had practically finished its 
case and would-, late thte afternoon, 
give notice whether or not it would 
rest He said that when Mr., Ingra
ham, the counsel at Halifax, testified 
•It was Understood that anything tes
tified to by litol would be admitted. 
He now wished to show that Charles 
Brown at Halifax testified to a differ
ent hour at which the murders were 
commltteed from that testified to to 
this court.

Mr. Hoar was willing that this part 
of the statement should be offered if 
the whole document were admitted.

Judge Webb said that part of the 
statement could be admitted and only 
those parts explanatory to it could be 
put in by the opposing counsel.

Mr. French read Brown’s statement 
to regard to the murder and the lat
ter announced that the case for the 
defendant was all in.

Dr. Edward Coles, superintendent 
of the McLean hospital, was then call
ed in rebuttal.

jMr. Hoar read a hypothetical ques-

\ I

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

IS
: mBRUSHING THE TEETH. I

DELICACY OP FLAVOR.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

я
lirty days with only 
ment. In toe whole 
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ST, STEPHEN FIBE. .

St. Stephen, D^c. 30.—A small dwell
ing on Ruehton street, occupied by 
Gedrge McKay, was destroyed- by 
fire at .an early hour this morning 
It to supposed to be insured.

manipulation of att
end other heavy 

exercise than usual 
ting fairly- On the 
lment he ran several 
1 manner, but was сйаЩщР
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у person should
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ken. His practice was 
errais for two hours 
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, more to keep the Manitoba school 

v the*> Ш***"млГилотіїйм»;I,h" «- *“*»“” •»* «
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the bay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and ■ collect 
the whole amount, whether it la taken 
from the office or not.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

■' opinent of the resources of the coun- 
“ try, - and also the official and other 
“ reports representing vast areas of 
“ unoccupied lands suitable for settle- 
" ment In-nearly alt the provinces and 
“ territories In British North America,
" the writer was led to believe that 
" this country was capable of being 
“ formed into a nation—a nation able 

before now to sustain national ob- 
“ ligations; and " was highly pleased 

to entertain this view of the future.
“ Having, however, collected the most 
“ reliable Information in relation to 
“ the geography and resources of this 
" cbuntry, and having as a land sur- 
“ veyor and otherwise had occasion,
“ during the lost forty years, to tra- 
“ verse large sections of some of the 
“ provinces, "we have learned that but 
“ little reliance can be placed on many 
“ of the statements made with regard 
“ tp the resources of British North 
“ America. It is now obvious that this 
“ immense region, with the- exception 
“of a few isolated and comparatively 
“ limited- areas. Is not fit for settle- 
“ment,. And, therefore, acting under. 
“the dictates of conviction, we feel 
“ It a duty to abandon ground which 
“is no longer tenable.’'
-air. Munro produced a gi 

of testomony in support of. 
view. But he was so fortuii 
live fifteen years after hls‘ 
was written, and must ha^W 
with other Canadians, man 
that were not known in 187fj 
to our western country. X 
of a book Mr. Munro would have writ
ten In the last years of th^MK 
useful life which has just dfoseil.

Ae cannot say. But each succeeding year 
testifies to the value of Ms conclusions 
in 1855 as compared with thcxàé of 187*. 

—------ ---------------
The Templar is out with a stern re

buke of Rev. Dr. McMullen, ex-modera- 
tor of. the Presbyterian general as
sembly, and pastor of Knox1 church In 
the town of Woodstock, Ontario. The 
charge is that a musicale for the' 
benefit Of some Knox church schemes^ 
was recently held in the parlors of a 
licensed hotel In Woodstock, Dr. Mc
Mullen being present. The Templar 

Mr. thinks that after the assembly has de
nounced the liquor traffic, the Clergy
man who has held the highest position 
in the gift of the church should not 
countenance the trade so far as to bold 
a church entertainment In one of its 
places of business.

Jishop Perrin and the Minister of 
Education Deliver Interest- ' 

ing Addresses.

! L’Sfieeteur. If he suffers from hie, 
! weapon he has 4tmself to blame, 
j Yet In the Interest of tree speech and 

of harmony -between races and among’ 
various creeds, we regret thé course, 
of the bishops of the eastern Quebec, 
dioceses. The arrangement which -has 
been made concerning the Manitoba 
schools may or may not be capable 

і of successful operation. But we would 
be glad to see it have a fair chance 
and to have the whole question drop
ped from politics in the meantime, and- 
it possible dropped forever.

S3

\
A Resident Committee Formed to Conduct 

Local Examinations for Cambridge, The Dispute Depends on 
try’s Troops are FirsIt will positively cure the many common ailments which will occur to the inmates of every 

family as long as life has woes. It soothes every ache, every lameness, every pain, every 
soreness everywhere. It prevents and cures asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, 
diphtheria, gout, hacking, hoarseness, headache, hooping cough, influenza and e-^algia.

(Victoria Colonist, Dec. Î0.)
The closing entertainment given by 

the Collegiate school at Institute -hall 
proved both successful and enjoyable. - 
Between 200 and 300 people were pre
sent, including his honor the lieuten
ant governor, the lord bishop of Co
lumbia, and Miss Perrin, 61 r Henry 
Crease and family, Mrs. Croft, Mr. and 
Vernon, Dr. and Mrs. Hanington, Mrs.
Silti-toe, Miss Pooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Aspland, Rev.
W. D. Barber, Ven. Archdeacon Stri
ven, Capt. Clive Phillips-Wooley, the 
Misses Foster and Cornwall, Mr. Lobb 
and family, the Misses Drake, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Helmcken, and many others di
rectly or indirectly Interested. In the 
progress of the school. The entertain
ment began with musical drill, under 
the management of acting Garrison 
Sergeant-Major itiorter, R. ,M. A., and. 
the results of his training were grati
fying both to the parents of the pupils 
and to himself. C. Lowcnburg very 
kindly and ably presided at . the piano 
during the drill, after which a picked 

a.ter squad of boys went through the sin- 
fl to 4le stick exercise very creditably.

, The next portion of the programma . 
л - Eras a speech by the bishop, who pre- 
y16™ aided ex officio as patron and visitor 
_ngs thes chool. In his remarks he
pect (iwelt upon the fact that Victoria was 
sort to be congratulated upon having a 

Church of England boys’ school which 
provided religious instruction. Be de
plored the idea that it was possible, to
give a really good education without Canadians who delight in the past 
Religious Instruction, and referred to. history of their country : 
the fact that In proportioa as nations “I can never forget to admire the 
Separated themselves from religion so resolute bravery of my mother, who, 
they began to .decline In prosperity, in many respects, was a most re- 
Йе was glad tp know that the bishop markable woman. While father was 
End clergy.-of the neighboring diocese a powerful man of 200 pounds’ weight,
Of New Westminster were as keenly mother weighed only about 96. 
interested In the success of the col- was small In stature dark complexion, 
legiate school as he was with piercing black eyes, very small 
himseif. He thenannounced feet, and slim hands. Her hair, black 
the result of the scolarehlp as a raven’s was so long that she 
examinations which was: The school could stand erect with it trailing on 
scholarship to J. B. Hanington; the the floor. She was a fearless horse- 
entrance or bishop’s scholarship to C. woman and resolute and strong.. . . .
Wilmot. Both of these young gentle- In July, 1814, my mother, having learn- 
men he wished a successful school ed of the firing by the Americans of 
career. In conclusion, he introduced t the village, of St, David’s, she at once 
Colonel Baker, who would, he said, sent all her able-bodied farm help to 
speak on the question of the forma- the seat of war. Next day, 25th July, 
tlon of a local committee to conduct 1814, the terrible battle of Lundy’s 
the Cambridge local examinations ; Lane was fought. <My mother sent 
upon- which the minister of education her only son, Phillip, who was only 16 
was especially qualified to speak as years old, to the front, and during all 
a master of arts of Trinity college, that day and night ,ot carnage 
Cambridge, (Lundy’s Lane) he was orderly for

Colonel Baker said that the Idea of General Drummond. This was less The life of a United Empire loyalist 
having a. centre for the Cambridge than one month before I was bom. was the opposite of a restful one. 

‘local examination rested upon the fact At Lundy’s Lane my father had his eettled in his new home, the
that this examination was very widely horse shot under him, and received a ominous lowering clouds Of thé war

, .  ,     . .'acquired-first, as excusing a student mtieket ball—which -he carried with of 1812 bade him prepare tor another
eries made an eloquent reference to- ^r0m matriculation at the university ; him to the grave—Ax the thigh. 1 was for hearth ànd home. How
the Behring eea arhttratiota. He reM'- second, as excusing a, candidate bom on the 22nd of the following acquitted themselves on this,
marked that “on the anvil of thé АІ-] "from preliminary entrance examina- -mCnth." as oh all other decagons, to a matter
mighty there had been struck a blow'З101!" in law, -and medicine. It seemed AMERICAN COWTAILS. of history, of which all Canadians are

ttel “’ "nijr flrtiW hr1iiilfrfl’,t-~'CT*'rt- ‘rth----- Jngtly-proud; and fortunate is he who
• Mêles here should be able to pass this cotopenÿ Offifty picked men. can call himself the descendant of a

examination, and so be on a par with „ were the tem)r of three hun- United Empire toyaltot
boya and,„girls in England and atye ered American ’Cow-tails,’ who were , 1 ■ —
as it were, to measure their strength to harasa the inhabitants. DOUGtASTOWN SCHOOL,
against those of their own age In the These fellows once took possession of 
old country. He thought that Mr.- our farm during father’s absence, and 

' La-tog, of the collegiate school, de- loaded ,n$neteen wagons with our 
served great credit for having intro- hay_ provtelon8, etc. This was
duced th£ idea, and he hoped to see the fall of 1814, and we were сощ- 
. _ , establishments ,led that winter to pay 816 per bar-

throughout British Columbia welcome rel foi. our flour. These men nearly
ani.ad0®LU', „ . « pelted the baby—myself—to death with

After this followed recitations* J.. ^pplea They sacked the cellar, taking
B. Hanington save, in Latin "Ciceros among ether things a carving knife
Denunciation of Catiline , S. M. belonging to mother, which she value'd
Johnson gave, In French, ‘Esther's м a fainHy reiic, but it was returned
Appeal to Ahasuenis; E. L. Dewd- and lg my possession In fair
ney gave. "Wolsey’e Farewell;” C. H. order. The soldier who took It was 
Asyland contributed “Sir Galahad;’’ ordered by his captain to apologise to 
aijd A. Vemen, ’The Dreftm of Eu- my mother for the theft, and was also 
gene Aram.” Of these the Latin speech reprimanded 

! was the most loudly applauded, per- !anguage towards her.” 
haps because It revived fin the mem- “-w^hèn I was about eighteen years 
cries of most the recollections of their Qt age the геЬеШоп of ’37 broke out,
own school days, and some remem- my mother (his father died in 1832),
bered the quotation, omne lgnotum ever lmbued with a martial epltit, ad-

Halifax, Dec. 31.—The staitement of pro magnlfico. There was then an ylsed me to recruit, which I did, and
failures in Nova Scotia during 1896 interval for refreehments, which were j -was the second recruit to- volunteer
shows that 124 concerns went under, provided qn a lavish scale, and then ццаег Colonel Kirby.”
In the last six months there were 70, the entertaifiment concluded with a Another Interesting paper read was 
compared with 54 in the first half of presentation of Mrs. Jarley’s wag- .„л Memolr ot the Mills Family.” 
the year. works ably described by Mies Asp- was as follows:
InF в. I., out of twenty failures land, and efficiently handled by Mr.

during the year, tea occurred in the Phillips of Ethiopia, Among these
last three months. In, 1896 to Nova Works of aft, all of which were credlt- 
Scotia there were 110 failures, and tit able, E. -Li, Dewdney as Nero, S. M.
P. E. I. there were On-ly 9 in 1896, côtiv Johnson as an Indjan qhlef, J. B. Han-

tngtor. as the Ancient Mariner, and L,
•Spencer as Henry VIII., was especial
ly noticeable. Messrs. Sharp and 
Laing of the collegiate school must 
have been gratified by the members 
and appreciation of their guests,, and

Johnsons Anodyne Uniment The Nicaragyan Troops Ha) 
Recently Purchased froj

i
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending
money to THE SUN to do so by post ____
Office order or registered letter, to ALLEGED TRAFFIC IN OFFICES, 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not has held an Inquiry and reports that 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- ! Mr. GuiUett, ex-M. P., for Northum- 
son except a regularly accredited tra- 1 
relier for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances

Originated in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician.
"or more than forty years I have need John- CROUP. My children are subject to croup, 

son’s Anodyne Liniment in my family. I re- All that is necessary is to give them s dose 
gard it one of the best and safest family med- bathe the cheat and throat with your LinimenL 
tones; used internal and external in all cases, tuck them In bed, and thee roup disappears as 
О. H. Iso alls, Dea. ad BapL Ch., Bangor, Me. if by magic. В. А. Рваавнот, Rockport.Tez.

Our Book “Treatment for Diseases and Cate of Sick Room," Mailed Free 
Sold by all Druggists. I. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., as Custom House Street. Boston, M..,,

(Copyrighted, 1S97, by II 
Press.) j 

Managua, Nicaragua, 1 
little beating of drums I 
instruments, a war-HU 
the part of the republic! 
,1s now believed to havj 
mated by the republic I 
although further news 
jective point, Corn Isian 
ly expected here.

, About a month ago tlj 
of Nicaragua was infol 
dally, that Colombia hi 
make a landing on On 
valuable strategic spot I 
.36 miles off і the Mosqu 
.belonging to Nicaragul 
was to be hauled down 
.sign of Colombia substj 
It was alleged that N1 
over-taxing Corn Islan-d 
Inhabitants, numbering 
fired, some five miles loJ 
merly belonged to Coloi 
lawfully held by Nlcarj 
further stated that the 
Andreas, Colombia, hat 
military force and was 
for the arrival of a Com 

; In order to ebmark thj 
ceed to Corn Island, eel 
tlfy it against the pose 
capture. That such a | 
cussed,- there is no reel 
but President Zelaya < 
took prompt steps to m 
upon the part of the n 
public. Very quietly d| 
Nicaraguan troops we 
here and at Granada i 
was ready, they were 
parties across Lake F 
down the San Juan rive 
and Blueflelds. By thie 
fliers of Nicaragua an 
be in possession of Big 4 
Island, for there are tw 
the work of erecting < 
should be progressing, 
took with them the be 
able and a supply of ax 
other supplies. Storehc 
racks are also to be c 
Corn Island.

Of course, if the Cole 
tlon started earlier that 
reached Corn Island bet 
aguan troops, fighting 
curred before -this and, i 
ter may lead to a gener 
Central America, for 4 
warned, diplomatically, 
the press, early last m 
seizure of Com Island, 
a warlike, eomjjtoattoa. 
lies of Salvador aftd, ; 
support of Nicaragua, 
Colombia was also ad 
still maintained she J* 
Corn Island to submit 
arbitration of a dis tot 
11c. To these threats at 
apparently, no attention 
it was announced that 
gunboat was being fits 
transportation 
troops to Com Isian(k 
here that the Nicaragtti 
ed there tit advance; of. 
detachment.

Some years ago, atti 
was beginning on the-: 
of Nicaragua, it was 
Great Britain was cdnl 
tog hands on Corn ielai 
a ted at a convenient dll 
Atlantic entrance -to tt 
have been quickly con- 
other of the chain of ] 
the American coast, * 
enabled Great Britain 
command the eastern < 
Atlantic to the Padfl 
Nicaragua, acting upi 
posstbiy from -the Unit 
formal official possess* 
and Little Com island 
Nicaraguan flag over t1 
ceremony and giving d 
of the same.

The British claim to 
understood to be base* 
pretensions, since gifts 
tectorate ever the Mbi 
and because Columbia,- 
ly owned Corn Island 
lande to King George, 
chieftain under British 
Mosquito reservation, 
ever, Insisted that. ,C 
only ceded to King Ge 
dltion that it was } 
whenever required, 
present owner of wha 
auilb; reeervation, 
public of Nicar 
point, especially as Ц 
ing it officially 
and holds that Сот
ої the Mosquito terrlti 
fa now a portion of > 
tory.

It will thus -be seen 
is a pretty one as it-. 
much may depend up 
try’s troops first land 
and place It in a stati 
Nicaraguan govemm 
hopes that the blue a 
Nicaragua to now flo 
island, otherwise this 
have been allowed to 

Com island, up to 
been little more than 
of very numerous ban 
and it has hitherto J 
outt. If not impossiblej 

there. The soldi* 
ing to do but lazily n 
While basking under 
come too friendly wit 
and eventually deser 
glers’ boats to the eai 
agua, apd ever after-< 
tar y duty. New, he 
to tie tafcet^Vto ppev« 
away of the '.Nicarag 

The guns taken t« 
the Nlcaraguih, tro 

; stood to have formed 
slgnment recently p» 
many, and are of mo

■w - 1

Ш

j One of Mr. Laurler’s commissioners

alone in the house with her two young 
children, she saw: a band of Indisms 
approaching; she gathered her two 
boys quickly under each arm (one hoy 
-being the late Senator Mills), ran out 
of the . bade door into a corn field, 
Where she lay âfld In terror, lest the 
children should cry, and be discovered, 
for the Indians, used frequently to 
sweep down ’ tram -the mountain at 
Hamilton and carry off and torture 
children. She watched them proceed 
to a grindstone which stood at the 
back door, where they each sharpen
ed tbetr- knives. They went Into -the 
house and helped themselves to - what 
provisions they could find, and went 
away, doing no further damage. It 
was not so fortunate for another of her 
relatives on another occasion. It was 
in the harvest time, and all the mem
bers of the family, лпаїе and female, 
were out working, as was their wont, 
to the fields.

Suddenly they saw smoke issuing 
from the house and a horde of Indians 
surrouning it. They had set It on 
fire. There was -nothing for It hut to 
run. Two men and some women and 
children could do nothing against so 
many Indians. The womankind ran 
and hid themselves, and the Indians 
gave chase to the.-men. They ran for 
dear life. One was; evertaken, toma
hawked, and scalped forthwith, the 
other, Peter Hetngrand, unde at -Anna 
Ca-wthra, eluded hi» pursuers for a 
long time, until he fell over a hole and 
'broke his leg, and was captured. He 
was taken toy the Indians to their 
distant -wigwams, expecting torture 

and death. But, to his great surprise, 
he was carefully nursed and fed. Af
ter his recovery they wanted him to 
join their tribe. They told him that 
he was so fleet ft. runner that , they 
would not hurt him, and! -he was allow
ed to go.

THE WAR OF 1812-14.beriand, Ontario, was party to a bar
gain respecting the poetinaatemhlp of 

should be made direct to THE SUN , Coburg. His report is that the former 
office by post office order or registered ' postmaster received a certain sum for' 
letter.

VI

Incidents of that Desperate and Pro
tracted Struggle.j vacating the office in order that Mr.. 

‘ Gulltatt, who had the patronage,
1 might appoint a supporter by wham 

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mart- the money for jthe retiring postmaster 
time Provinces—16 pages—81.00 a year wae furnished! Mr.-. Guniett. denies 
to advance. —jj

!/
THE WEEKLY BUN

A Small but Courageous Woman—American 

Cowtails—The Battle of Lundy’s Lane 

—General Drummond's Orderly.

I lyI that there was euchfW eempact or such 
the lady who 
the lnterme-

I ADVERTISING RATES. a pafment' &П<1
__is alleged to havo-ftrçn

81.00 per Inch for ordinary transient diary. Mr. Laurier> „oOipmtssioner did
a^ertQ^“K'_ . . . „ . . not’ choose to ЬеЦот^,their testimony,

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each , • ‘ , “■ л :, . ..
Insertion, і but other people can-belleve what they

Special contracts made for time ad- ; Uke. It to nîft ? éfèn suggested that 
▼erttoementa | Mr. Gulllett received any considera-

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any ‘ tlon or reward for the appointment, 
address on application.

(Mall And Empire, Toronto.)
In addition to fhe synopsis given In 

a, recent issue of Mr. Otway Page’s 
paper, read at the last meeting of the 
U. B. Loyalist association, the follow
ing extracts- will be of interest to all

m

і andj That to where the GuiUett case differs 
from the Quinn case, which Mr. Com
missioner Wilson will remember, 
reported by Mr. Laurler’s commis sion- 

| er, the GuiUett 'bargain more nearly 
resembles the trade charged to have 
been made in regard to the Kings, 
New Brunswick, registrarshlp.

, we
THIS PAPER IS MATT,icD REGU- j 

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS ON- j 
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

I V
SheіSUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager. j A NEW BRUNSWICK AUTHOR 

AND "HIS OPINIONS.
1
Їу THE WEEKLY SUN.jі One of the most sanguinè and hope

ful authors who have discussed the 
destiny and described the resources of 
British America, • was the late Alex
ander Munro of Port Elgin.
Munro was also, after Professor Gold- 

1,t is probable that report from Que- j win Spilth, the Canadian writer, who 
bee exaggerate the importance of the : took the most gloomy view of the 
struggle between the titihope of the [ future of the Canadian dominion as a

part of the British empire. If these 
statements appear tp be contradictory. 
It Is because Mr. Munro changed his 
mind between 1855 and 1879. In the 
early fifties Mr. Munro was in the

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 6, 1897.

7
THE QUEBEC EPISODE.

t

eastern part of .he province on one 
side and Mr. Pacaudi and the other lib
eral managers on the other. This we 
know, that the bishops have called 
upon the people to' cease reading 
L'Electeur, and fixât Mr. Pacaud has prime of life. As a land surveyor toe 
ini conséquence nominally suspended 
publication while appealing to Rome.
We say that the suspension is nom
inal, because .while L’Electeur did not 
reach Its éUbecrtberâ ой Monday," a | bfilfltons. Mt. 'iMunroli Htotory. QeO- 
paiper of Monday’s date exactly itice graphy and Statistics of the -Maritime

Provinces and of British North Aте-

t. COST OF BEING loyal:

i Speaking in Vancouver the- other 
day the minister of marine- and fish-

had traversed over a good deal of the 
country. As a student of "public af
fairs and à careful observer, he had
farmed clear, strong : and advanced «hat hod beate* tlto ewortto efr the aa-

'tlona into ploughs hares.” It was well 
known that Mr, DAvies received <115,- 
000 from & grateful country for tile 
share in the Halifax fishery arbitra- 
tlôn. It turns out that this wae not 
hto whole remuneration. He has ap
parently acquired a proprietary In
terest to the late Mr. S. R. Thomson’s 
Closing address to «he court.

Ш,

І
it In all but the rame has been - re
ceived! at this office. The dress of rica, are works which may still be 
type to the' some'; The make up is the ' -read with advantage. At the time of 
same. The correspondents appear to ' their publication they were important 
be the same, . while the advertisements - additions to the store of knowledge, 
of L’Electeur; including those of the The author had little gift for fine writ- 
Canadlan departments of railways and- ing and did not seek for it, but he 
putotis works are running to . thé Soleil, had a talent for investigation and 
The management of the new paper study, and brought to -his work a high 
announces «hat It will be sent to the oplitlon of the natural wealth of the 
subscribers of L'Electeur for the bal- country- and a buoyant faith to its 
lance of their term. Mr. Pacaud in a ! great destiny. He was a railroad

The prizes donated to the advanced 
school of his native place, -Douglas- 
town by T. D. Adams, of New York, 
were awatded by Rev. D. McIntosh, 
the 18th of last December- A list of 
the winners are as follows: The three 
which lead in general standing were 
Maggie Dempsey, Myrtle Cowle and 
Rebecca Watson. Special prizes to 
deportment were taken by John Me- 
Kindy, Ethel and-William Wood. At 
written examinations, VIH. Grade, 
led by Rachael McBwen, and VH. by 
Alma Stothart, All were handsome 
book prizes, and1 eiHih as would give 
winners a love, foe the highest grade 
of literature. Many - were bound to 
Morocco and fancy .doth-In colors. Be
sides collecting the last two years the 
largest school library on the north 
shore, Principal Benn has, independ
ent of district aid, awarded from 8Ю 
to 820 pel- term to school prizes. The. 
last term three pupils had a perfect 
register record and at other times as 

It high as a dozen pupils never lost a 
day. James Linton and в. Green- 
shields of Montreal; W. B. Sanford of 
Hamilton; Hon. в. Adams, New York; 

Mrs.’ Henry Cawthra (nee Anna C. James Robinson, M. P., and E. Hutch- 
Mills), daughter of Hon. Samuel Mills, Ison have liberally aided in donating 
late of Hamilton, senator of the Do- prizes and procuring- library books, 
minion of Canada, and, before confed- The library now: contains between 400 
oration, a member of the legislative and 600 volumes. The DouglastoWn 
council, appointed under the Queen’s library is one -of the first establlzh- 
sign maribal, to a descendant of Unit- ed on the north shore, 
ed Empire loyalists, both on her 
grandfather’s and grandmother’s
»ideS. Her great grandfather, John Australia no orphan asylum*. Every 
Mills, resided on Staten Island during child who I» not supported hy parents be- 
the revolutionary war. He supported ««»**.* "sr^rt^and to paid a 
the British contention to that war, and whereP ^»rd ani‘ctothe* areripro-
was a U. E. loyalist; suffered perse- vlded until the fourteenth blrthday.4ton 
cution therefor; was imprisoned by Francisco Call. , 
thé United States' authorities, and

the of t

NOVA SCOTIA

Failures in the Province for. the Year 
as Compared With" 1895.f- letter to ,«he paper explains the sud- man of large ideas When railways 

den suspension of L’Electeur, which ' were practically unknown enterprises 
be says is a cause of regret to him, as in this country. He was strongly in 
he has issued the, paper for seventeen favor of the union of the British Am

erican provinces before Howe made 
Mr. Pacaud has attacked the bishops bis speech on the consolidation of the 

and condemned their course. He had empire. Forty years ago, Mr. Munro 
advised the people hot to be guided by spoke of a Canadian dominion which 
them. The -bishops in, their turn call | should take in the Hudson Bay terrt- 
upon the Roman Catholic people not tory and distant Vancouver. He even 
to support Mr. Pacaud. So far it is a seemed to cherish a dream of the Can- 
matter between the two, which they adlan Pacific railway, 
may be permitted' to. settle, in Quebec- 
Many clergymen who are not - Roman 
Catholics have condemned certain 
publications and warned their people 
against them. The hearers do not in 
all cases take the counsel seriously to 
heart. The good Presbyterian clergy
man in another City who warned bis 
people the other day against Dr. Wat- 
eon’s book contributed largely to the 
sale of ‘The Mind of the Master.” It

for using impudent
New Year's Calls—The Coal Shipments from 

Cape Breton for the Year.years.
\

f

:

THE MILLS FAMILY.In Ш9, when he was approaching 
three score and ten, Mr. Munro pub
lished another book. The dominion 
had been created. The Northwest had 
been acquired. The Canadian Pacific 
railway was projected and the work

і

7pared with 20 in 1896. The liabilities 
Of bankrupt firms In Nova Soot la last 
ye.tr were 8754,096 and the nominal as
sets 8463,968, compared with liabilities 
In 1896 of 8930,489 and nominal assets
of St flî-п^' tort уе^^^ЗІМ,- { “У the manifest interest taken in the

07-2. The nominal aseeto 894,661, witHe *іссевв of the school._____
the liabilities to 1895 were 888,633 and ' the struggle of life the well

dressed man has all the chances In his 
favor. Do you know the TYKE Serge? 
A lasting serge, specially made to en
dure hard usage; fast dye, makes up 
stylishly; glvès a man a well-to-do ap
pearance.
% 1-2 yards.

‘-'Itiburcfes and wealth of 
become better understood.

begun. Thé- 
Canada had" , WITHOUT ORPHAN ASYLUMS.
But Mr. Munro had pp jonger the en
thusiasm . and thee hopefulness of his 
éarller days. He -had reached the 
conclusion that Qanada dll 
the natural weaiA' tnaï 1

«

t ;•y- ,1
the nominal assets 866,979. In the city 
of Halifax thé failures last year, in
cluding that of--Jr D. Grant, which 
occurred ont Wednesday, were 33; the 
liabilities 8211.159, the nominal assets 
8134,460. In 1*96 the figures for the city 
were 24 failures; liabilities, 8527,206; 
.momtoai assets,- 8182,660.

Halifax, Jàii. L—New Year’s day

did not possess 
he had once

Is not bo with thé 'bishops to French 
Canada. When they place a news
paper or a book under the bah the 
sale Is ruined, so far as their flock fur
nish the market. Therefore we would

supposed. "Her- ' argued that only 
a small part of Ontario and Quebec 
contained valuable soil. Jle was Im
pressed with the extent rind barren
ness of the rocky arid mountainous 
part of the dominion. He thought the 
area of cultivable soil In the far west 
was small. He predicted that British 
Columbia could "never have more than

now

took up arms in the royal cause, and <rrhtee Unee written fifty years
■his property was confiscated. After ^ by & mi) who has, for a long 
the war he came to Canada with his ttnte> elept to hts grave merely for a 

His son, James -Mills (grand- pastime." 
of Anna C. Cawthra) was mar- 

Tied in Canada to Christina Hesse, the 
youngest daughter of Michael and

“ TYKE” stamped every 'has
expect them to retrain from such ac
tion except to the gravest emergen
cies. If the new paper preserves the 
tone of L’Electeur and the French 
people buy and read if they will prove 
that they are not at heart in sympathy 
with the ecclesiastical authorities, even a few Isolated settlements here and 
though to avoid the spiritual penal- there among its mountains." It was 
ties they preserve the form of obedi- cléar to Mr. Munro that the Canadian

Pacific railway, It constructed, wo-ald 
have no traffic. worth mentioning. In 

’І8Т9, Mr. Munro saw no hope that 
Canada could resist United Stales ag
gression, and could see rip advantage 
in retaining British connection. The 
only worthy ' destiny that, he could 

1rs find for this country wOs absorption 
into the United States, with which 
country We were, as he claimed, close
ly bqund by Interest and by other 1$ф; 
than with Great Britain. _

Mr. Munro did not try. to reconcile 
hto ojxinioria of, 1866 with his 
opinions a quarter of a century later. 
He ■ frankly admitted hto change of ; 
view, і In the. introduction to his last 
work--he a&id of his former books: 

Having cateftfUy noted thp devel-

brought bright, clear weather in Hall- Г’ Аак ,
fax. The leveea held by* General, Customer—Say, that shirt you’ve ^ot 
Moore, Governor Daly, Archbishop QUt there in the showcase Is 66 сеші 
O'Brien and Bishop Courtney were ifart Ш »
laregrly attended. In addition, to thèse

family.
father

Nos. 44 and 48 Pearl street.
New York. Deo. 16, 1898.

. Gertrude Hesse. Dear Mr. Karr:
levees, which are regularly held, there] ,-i see it’s got a No. 6 neck, too. .^^^І^ге^оІоШпагу contret^^e j.earn that І

“°»“—r-, Æ rsus;іамгі.’стіТ'.кlarge number of callers. Private call- “This doesn t suit me as well. I мільці Hesse still hereafter carry the same weight here, as

Ж IWan^f°rf 8^0fbtheki,ld ГпіХ оГа Hte to
Breton coal trade. The total ship- N you’re exhibiting* 4n that showcase. Ьл_і.Л. wiiderne» will suf-ments of the Dominion Coal company 'How many- more- -times have I got to th n ^a M . к<е|erre, 
fer thé present year are‘1,052,000 tons, ' tell you?’' ■ ■ ' '- 
an increase of 1T7.670 over 1895. The ‘That’s no 'better shirt than these 
largest rtrtput from, any one of the j'm showing you: In fact, it Isn’t as 
Cape Breton collieries, however, was good. We haven4 any more sMrts 
% the General Mlÿlng association, the ик€ that anyway.”
•total for old Bydhey mine* having ] “дн gone but tixatr - 
readied 278,000 tons. This ^eats ell, “Yes, WV’ - ' ■-*'■<■
prevtoua records ter thÇyeaze that the .- “AB right. I’ll' take that one.”
Cape Breton соШегіез hâve been in ; “Well,' I guess riot! Thafe my sam- 
operation" The reserve mine comes pie."—Washington Star.
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enoe.
It must toe admitted1 that Mr. Pa- 

oaud is not much of a martyr to truth 
and right. He has been more emphat
ically condemned by the civil courte 
for the vulgar offense of handling than 
by the church for slanderous : 
lions. The 8100,000 Bay des £ 
steal was only one affair out of many. 
Nor Will much sympathy be felt ter 
those grit politicians who (before thé 
elections deceived1 $he olengy and peo
ple with solemn pledgee whteh theÿ 
have -broken. They were under no ob
ligation to assure thp Roman Catho
lics that they would support and insist 
upon remedial legislation. But every 
man Is under obligation not- to he 
treacherous. The* no' one has Sfofte,'

. ■ -,"t Л’\ J- f > • 1 . • v J i'-

I

ary 4th.
8. KSRR ft SON. І

flee. 1 PUBLIC NOTICE,DREADED INDIANS.!■;
t The old laxly», Mrs. James Mills, then

fax about her 89th year, active to mtod, | I take this opportonlty - of thapklOg- toy

■st
the earner days of «heir pioneer life, {^ carried on by ua under the style and 
and specially of their dreaded Indian, arm sf J.- L. black « щк. - -

, .... . -. - -■ ■ . enemies, when habitations were few . thirtieth- iay of December,
‘ Latest news to THH WEEKLY BUN and far between. One day, being % ' v j. L. BLACK. 1
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иЦгаї Afnerica. The ground la altu- 

—ed high, above the sea and the sides ' 
f of the larger island' are rooky aad a$- 
1 mlrably adapted to being converted in

to strong fortifications. The inhabit-

В IW-*J-TT” Vі

CORN ISLAND: THE CANADIAN WEST. vicinity as Tale, shows qome solid ore 
which premises to be of a higher grade — 
than that which, far has been found ■ 
in this Shaft. /

• <• \ ■- K’à'

kl
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Winnipeg, Sec. SO.—Hon. Mr. Pren- 
dergast has resigned his seat In. the 

___ _ Manitoba legislature. $t js understood
ants are mainly Indians and smug- he will accept a Judgeship. Mr. Pren- 
Klers, although there are a few Am- j dérgast sat for St Boniface and an 
erlcan and English merchants doing ! interesting election will follow there, 
business there. Both Big and Little 
Corn Island afford good anchorage to 
the largest vessel close to the shore 
and, In short a better spot tor a coal
ing station and repair shop for the 
United States war vessels could hard
ly be found. Under the circumstances, 
when the Micharaguan canal Is built 
It would be good policy for the United 
States to obtain possession of the 
Com Island, by purchase of other
wise, and have & fine sentry-box al
most at the Atlantic entrance of the 
proposed new waterway, thus settling 
all disputes as to their ownership. The Burr, who recently held up a citizen 
•'garrison” of Com Island lately has on Main street and robbed him, were 
been also called .“Governor" and three * today sentenced to ten years In the

penitentiary.
Ferguson, the chief liquidator of the 

defunct Commercial Bank of Mani
toba, who recently resigned, has made 

, , і a cash offer of *60,000 for the balance
He Will Have to Undergo an Operation in , of the assets. The depositors have ail

been paid ІП fUH
,TVtrinipeg, Man., Déc. 31.—George B. 

... _ .. .... . Anderson, a ^Winnipeg horseman, was
London, Jan. 1.—Hon. George A. _.a . 4*10! • ітлгпішу лЬвпгйЛ

oflrOntarlok’ h^W^llvh^1 foTt^I wIth ІпоШп* and eoUdtlng toe deputy
returning officers In the Winnipeg do-

** minion election to stuff the ballot
which is the- same private institution ..

,"a=n+^n8Vaal that Anderson called a meeting at toe
A consultaUon ^нГмІ! Kirk- Ttoch ^alf Tdoz^ depu^

Patrick's Phyalciam, was held today a6tended. All those who were oaUed 
and It was decided that It would be could -eroeiriber scarcely anything

about what Anderson had suggested, 
ww! Œf wnî exoeipt one man named Henry Turner, 

to aboto^ten1 davs He sald: “We were taken up stairs In
Kirfcratriok to hto bld Ithe elevator to a room on the third
aid toevt Leto^lka^ut He і
ha^ many friends lncl"dl.n.g j Macd^ld ЇГ to b4 elStod.
brother ал*к atoter to мгДпЛ Then hfe followed this with an ex-
Mrs. Dobell. The family decline to ' elamatlon that I cannot remember, 
state the nature of the distinguished 
patient’s complaint.

'І:

SEEA CAMBRIDGE MURDER.
Colombia and Nicaragua,

The Dispute Depends on Which Coun
try’s Troops are First Landed.

Samuel Whittaker, White Drunk, Kills His 
Wife arid Attempts to Take His Own Life. 1

It will be remembered that he recent
ly announced his satisfaction with the 
school settlement, and was denounced 
by the Catholic organs as a traitor.

On Thursday, February 4th, repre
sentative business men from all dis
tricts of the Canadian west will as
semble here In convention, and mat-' 
ters concerning the welfare of jMani- 
toba and the Northwest will be dis- j 
cussed. It will be the most Important 1 
gathering of western business men 
toot has ever been held.

Two notorious criminals, Joyce and

THAT THECambridge, Mass., Jan. 1.—Samuel 
Whittaker, living at the corner of 
Rindgee avenue and Herman street, 
about 3 o’clock this afternoon shot and 
instantly killed his wife, Catherine, 
with a charge from a double barrelled 
shotgun, and then attempted to cut 
his own throat with a shoe knife. He 
was prevented from doing away with 

; himself and he is how at the Cam
bridge hospital and will recover.

Whittaker acknowledges his crime 
and he wants to die. Nine children are 
left to mourn the deed of a 

, crazed father, who, It Is alleged, de
frayed his wife as a result of a few 
harsh wbrds while laboring under the 
influence of a befogged mind, made 
BO by drink.
, Whittaker was a cobbler by trade., 
and tor the past fifteen years had, 
kept a shop at the above location. The 
jshop is in the basement of a wooden 
tenement, and the family also occu
pied four living .rooms ln4he rear and 
basement. The police were celled to 
jhe store by a man who heard the 
phot

The officers found Mrs. Whittaker 
lying upon the floor and Mr. Whit
taker Jabbing the blade of a shoe- 
knife into his throat. The room was 
the kitchen on the avenue side, and 
Jhe floor and wall were covered with 
{flood. The evidence In the possession 
,yt the police Is that Mrs. Whittaker 
was sitting in a low racking chair be
side a stove. A three-year-old Child 
was tending a seven-weeks-old babe 
|n a crib near by. Becoming frenzied 
at his wife, Whittaker secured a dou
ble barrelled shotgun, already loaded, 
find placing the gun against the left 
side of Iris wife’s head, he pulled the 
frigger. The top of the women's head 
was blown off and she fell to the floor1 
in a heap.

Placing the gun , against a door 
Whittaker grabed the Shoe knife and 
fried to end' his own life. He did not 
draw the ‘blade across his throat, but 
stuck lilmeelf repeatedly with the 
point of the blade. At this Juncture 
the officers appeared. Acting qiitokly 
the officers knocked the knife to the 
floor.

It was seen at once that Mrs. Whit
taker was dead. A bandage was se
cured afid after much struggling the 
officers Succeeded tn tying. the cloth 
around the man’s throat and stopping 
the flow of blood.

Whittaker told toe officers that he 
had shot his wife “after a few words,” 
and that he wanted to die. Hé did 
ndt attempt to harm 'his children. 
Whittaker is about 52 .years old. He 
to{. an Englishman by birth. The 
police claim that he was a hard drink
er, and that he had imbibed freely last 
night and today.

. Xbout five years ago Patrolman Mc- 
Creham was caked Into the Whit
taker house, the complaint being that 
M'assis threatening to kill hie wife.-

I
FAC-SIMILEThe Nicaragua» Troops Have Modern Guns, 

Recently Purchased from Germany. SIGNATUREAtegetablePreparationfor As
similating tteToodatidRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of ----- rOF—

(Copyrighted, 1897, by the Associated 
Press.) . j;,„

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 1.—With 
little beating of drums or blowing of 
instruments, a war-like move upon 
the part of the republic' of Columbia, 
is now believed to have been check- ‘policemen.” 
mated by the republic of Nicaragua, 
although further news from the ob
jective point. Corn Island, is anxious
ly expected here.

About a month ago the government 
of Nicaragua was informed, unoffi
cially, that Colombia had planned to 
make a landing on Corn Island, a 
valuable strategic spot situated about 
36 miles oft ithe Mosquito coast and 
belonging to Nicaragua, Whose flag 
was to be hauled down and -the en
sign of Colombia substituted -for It.
It was alleged that Nicaragua was 
over-taxing Corn Island and that the 
inhabitants, numbering в few hun
dred, some five miles long, which for
merly belonged to Colombia, was un
lawfully held by Nicaragua. It was 
further stated that the prefect of San 
Andreas, Colombia, had assembled a 
military force and was only waiting 
for the arrival of a Colombia gunboat 
in order to ebmark the troops,’ pro
ceed to Cora Island; seize It and for
tify it against the possibility of re- ' 
capture. That such a plan was dis
cussed, ' there Is no reason to doubt; 
but President Zelaya of Nicaragua 
took prompt steps to meet this move 
upon the part of the neighboring re
public. Very quietly detachments of 
Nicaraguan troops were assembled 
here and at Granada and, when all 
was ready, they were sent in small 
parties across Lake Nicaragua and 
down the San Juan river to Greytown 
and Blueflelds. By this time the sol
diers of Nicaragua are believed to 
be in possession of Big and Little Corn 
Island, for there are two of them, and 
the work of erecting a strong fort 
should be progressing. The troops 
took with them the best guns avail
able and a supply Of ammunition and 
other supplies. Storehouses and bar
racks are also to be constructed at 
Com Island.

Of course, if. the Colombian expedi
tion started earlier than expected and 
reached Com island, before the Nicar
aguan troops, fighting may have oc- AMBITIOUS ^AMHERST. ; However, Turner as well as' the other
curred before this and. If so, the mat- It8 Enterprising citizens Buy Up Large ’ deputies swore that AndersoiVe stig- 
ter may lead to a general upheaval ід Tracts of Timber Lands. - ‘-j gestions were not adopted, and that
Central America, tor Colombia was _ „ the ballots were In no way tampered
warned, diplomatically,, and through ha^ a r^Jrd for pr^«lTe meJnret^h"h | with. The case was finally enlarged 
the press, early last month,, that, hef has quite prepared us to accept as a mat- . utftil Saturday; ' ’ r 1 ' ' • •*'
seizure of Г i Island might lead to =ew announcement re- Hon. Mr. Prendergaet declares In an
a warlike. < blnatlon of the repub- Interview Iris reetenation .ЯЧ>* .to*
lies of веф )r a*d Honduras, In In the manner It has recently done has the j Manitoba legislature hah dotting- tO 
support of ...varagua, against her. “lr‘th“1Ln?’'BiS’ і h,mhcr „hltmln„ do with tbe school question. He to
Colombia was also advised, if she тШ^г merely tired of poHtlca and désires to

maintained she, had rights over Ity is it a lumber manufacturing centre. It retiré. . »
Corn Island to submit- them to toe V Land Conunlssioner Hamilton of the
arbitration of a disinterested repub- tarÏÏttol w? «tensely ^‘tfmbeî -C. P. R. tri an Interview todaÿ' said:
lie. To these threats and suggestions; lands. But such is the fact, and In future “Ôur sales of farm, lands will show an 
apparently, no attention..was paid, for n increase of over fifty per cent, сот
ії was announced that toe Colombian Thu ii the result of aome Important deals pared with the sales in 1895. To show
gunboat was being fitted up' for the recently consummated. і what an effect the price of wheat has
transportation of tha Colombian Take.for. Ьшмее t^Sheet Hsrborpro- ■ land ваІея> r ma,y eay that this In-
troops to Com IslancL • It is hoped gy known ая thè Sheet Harbof Lumber Co., crease was practically all màde up 
here that the Nicaraguan force reach- whose members are Hon. A. R. Dickey, D. during the last two monibhs. Since tho 
edthere to advanceoftbe Colombian W. DougUs, Rhodes^ ^^Сшг, ' harvest wehavebe^ moée than busy,
detachment. > Samuel Baird dt Leicester, owns 40,000 acres , .our staff being taxed to its utmost to

Some years ago, at the time work of selected spruce lands, with combined saw keep up with the new business. The
was beginning on toe maritime carnal ^.^„^H^A^R^Dickev *^sP«So saJee during the pàst .two months 
of Nicaragua, it was reported that • acres wlti, e rôwmlll" and. sulphite pulp і were 300 per céot. in excess of those 
Great Britain was contemplating lay- j mill, the latter coating tUO.000. This pro- j for the corresponding period Of 1896. 
tng hands on Com lelandj which, situ- ^и^шиівЬвЕХмуег LumberC°£P*Agafa! 1 «in oulte safe in saying that our 
ated at a convenient distance from the to ц,в ««tward of the last named property, ’ cash receipts from farmers were never 
Atlantic entrance to the 'canal, would which it adjoins, Hon. Mr. Dickey owns a before approached in the semé period 
have been qutekly ^ ^Г“о* of tliri^ Düring my administration I
other of the chain of British forts off birch. Still farther east, near Llecomb, he never iaw money coming in eo freely 
the American coast* and; would have owns 4,000 acres of spruce land and. a mill from the farmers as It «has done this enabled Great Britolnjo^practlc^y. iSd.^ У°° gf ■■■■
command the eastern entrance of the Then take St. Mary’s river, Guysboro,
Atlantic to the Pacific. Thereupon" near Llecomb already referred to. Here a
NlC'^eUtU аЄЇІТКтЖ toe’Tembera КіГаЯ
possibly from the United States, took c. w Hewson, W. T. Pipes, Clarence Pur-
formal official possession of both Big dy and Samuel Freeman of Amherst; John 
and Little Com IslandAtoOtoUng the Ln^fll^le^^L^T^tt^
Nicaraguan flag over them with much ahulee, owns about 70,000 acres of splendid 
ceremony and giving diplomatic notice timber land, with sawmill and a mill for 

- ... making box Shooks. This same company
of uie same. owns 31,000 acres recently purchased at

The British claim to Corn Island Is economy, below Parrsboro. The operations 
understood to be based on her 'former ef the Shulee Lumber Co. are also directed 

n« in imo. from Amherst. They have 10,000 acres. Sum pretensions, since glvon.'iyt to a-these up and you tiave lll.OOO acres more, 
tectorete ever the Mbagutio territory,: There Is still the NewvUle Lumber Co., 
and because Columlbis, Which original- « Newrille. near the Parrsboro shore. _It 

talons плЛлл the has 15,000 acres, and Its members are Rhodes1> owned Corn island, ceded the №- an6 Curry, w. W. Black (son of T. R.
lands to King George, then governing виск, M. P. p.), Q. A. Fowler and C. A. 
chieftain under British auspices of the Lusby. Rhodes Cnrry d-Co. own another 

rviliimhla how- 15,000 acres on the Une of the I. C. R, Here Mosquito reservation, txflumnia, now „ a total ot 30,000 acres.
ever, insisted that, Corn, island was Add all the totals and you have a grand 
only ceded to King George on' the eon- total of *47,000 acres, or over 386 square

whenever required. Nicaragua, as properties except that at Economy, opera-
present owner of what, was the Mos- tlons are being carried 00 this winter.P esenr owner or wnaa wa» e These lands, be it remembered, are owned
quito reservation, f*>w payt of the re outright. The lands in Nova Scotia, are 
public of Nicaragua disputes this .owned in fee simple, and there is no such 
point, especially as toe time for rale- *1=8 “J‘“J®*.iîSber lande “ we hale 
ing ft offlclaOly ‘has long slnoe passed, “ to New Bn,new,ek- 
and holds that Corn Island was part 
of the Mosquito territory and as such 
is now a portion of Nicaraguan terri
tory. ___ V," ■ . .. - ' -

It will tou» be seen that,the. dispute 
is a pretty one as it stands, and that 
much may depend upon which coun
try’s troops first land'on Com island 
and place It in a state of défense. The 
Nicaraguan government has strong 
hope* that the blue and White flag of 
Nicaragua is now floating over Corn 
island,, otherwise this news would' not 
have been allowed to leak out. '

Com Island, up to the present,- has 
been little more than the headquarters 
of very numerous bands of smugglers, 
and tt ‘has hitherto been found diffi
cult, if net Impossible, to keep a garri
son there. The soMlery having noth
ing to do but laelly mount guard, and 
while basking under arms soon be
come too friendly with the smugglers 
and eventually desert In the smug
glers’ boats to the east coast of Nicar
agua,, and ever after-eeeape, from mili
tary duty. New, however, steps are 
to be taken', to ppeyeht this dwindling 
away of toe Nicaraguan garrison.

The guns inker» to Com Island by 
the Nicaraguan, troops are under
stood to have formed part of the con
signment recently purchased fn -Gety 
many, and are -of modern style. ^

PromotesDigestioTuCheeiful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMneral. 
Not Nahc otic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stoihadi,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .CortVtibionS,Feverish
ness and LoSstHP SLEEP.

The evidence wen*, to ehow і GASTORIAяп> <iqp
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NEW YORK. Outorls is pet tp in one-slxe bottles only. It 
is net sold in bulk. Don't show anyone to sail 
you anything rise on the plea or promise that it 
is "just as good” and “will answer every pur
pose." tes- gen that you get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.
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Sails 

dgnatsri
lassexact copy of wrapper.Then he pulled out a ballot paper and 

j made some illustrations of how they 
were to be marked. I was not near 
enough to see Whether the ballot paper 
Anderson had was an official paper, 
but tt looked like it. Then he said:

Pretoria, Transvaal, Jan. 1.—Upon • ’Boys, this Is one way It can be done, 
the occasion of toe New Year’s wbll Mark some ballot papers for Mac- 
wishers calling at the presidency to dona Id, put them In your pocket, and 
offer President Kruger their con- ■ then when a voter comes in that you 
gra tulatkms, Judge Jorlsen made a ; believe Is voting tor Martin, draw One 
speech. In the course of which he said j of these papers marked Macdonald 
that the gratitude which his country- • from your pocket. When the voter re- 
roen felt at the deliverance from the , turns to hand you his ballot, in tear- 
attack upon toe independence of the j ing off the counterfoil you can' substi- 
country was mingled with tears of ! tute one for the other.’ ” 
the future. He proceeded bitterly to I Anderson said .to ue further' that in 
comp.aln that the republic had been ' counting the 'ballots when the election 
insulted by thé ovations accorded in was over we were to place a small 
Cape Colony to Cecil Rhodes, “who,” piece of lead pencil under the hail of 
said the speaker, “was /undoubtedly thé little finger of the right hand, and 
the chief criminal in the despicable In straightening out the ballot we 
assault upon our country." ' could by this means'place a mark on

і the ballot, which wound spoil it."

•twy•Si
cl wnypn.

THE TRANSVAAL ♦

ENLIGHTENED STATESMEN. THE SWEETEST OF MEMORY’S BELLS.
Frank . L. Stanton. •

Wild is the way through the woodland ; but 
there are the sweet fields of clover,

The sighing, sad pines, and the jessamine 
vines, and the rill that leaps laughingly 
over.

The Hikes that rim It—the shadows that dim 
It—and there, winding wtnsomely

Is the path that still leads to the old 
through rivery ripples of wheat!

And-hark! ’tis the song of the reapers, and 
I knpw by its jubilant ringing

There Is gold 1= the gleam of the harvest 
and love In the hearts, that are singing!

And still as of old to the ether Its music 
mellifluous swells,

And the wind that sighs westward is swaying 
the sweetest of Memory’s bells.

(Montreal Gazette).
It is gratifying to find that several 

members of the present government 
are having 'their eyes opened to the 
resources of the Canadian west, In 
which the conservative party have 
always had full confidence. Mr. Blake 
underwent this eye-opening process, 
and was all the better for it. Mr: 
Laurier, Mr. Tarte, and, last of all, 
Mr. Blair have all been indoctrinated 
In the western enterprise. But the 
most significant example of this eye
opening operation is the gallant Coi. 
DomvUle, 1і. P. tor Kings county, N. 
B„ who figures in the west as the 
minister’s "travelling companion,” and 
evidently has some capacity in that 
direction, tor the is introduced at 

-public meetings as ‘‘one of the most 
genial gentlemen In Canada.” In re
ceiving a deputation from the Van
couver Sbard of Trade, toe, minister
fef ,еддаИГ"Щп»мі c«W.
are great consumers. The miner Is a 
good feeder. He Jives well. Colonel 
DomvUle visited one miner’s Shack 
and was gratified to find among other 
delicacies a supply of Chutney sauce 
and Four Crown whiskey.” Col. Dom
vUle, In his capacity as "travelling 
companion,” followed up Mr. Blair’s 
speech with some remarks which the 
Vancouver World, a liberal organ, re
ports as follows:

“He admitted with humiliation that 
he*had had a very different idea of' 
British Columbia now than he had 
heretofore. He thqught that when 
parliament reassembled it would be 
a good thing‘to adjourn for a month 
apd sent all the members out to Brit
ish Columbia. Of necessity there were 
some men ,ln the house who were not 
very broad in their views; If they 
saw the people of British Columbia, 
her mines and her great trees, and got 

The pubUc Is not always some of that betorementloned Four
Crown, they would go back enlighten-

sweet,
home

Let me’ pass through the wheat and the 
' clever, O men and roee-matdene who

I who* come from the sound of the cities, 
like a child to Its. mother would creep; 

For through long years of tears and of 
Ing; like harbor-hells ovet the foam 

Your voices far winging tod ringing were 
ringing mertdaetog m<bom,!

;

toil-

. , J
A*1rome'ther05re^
As the bird, when 

blowing, as the tt»*haven
> from sea; ;And I finer the vloleti know me In gardens 

of beauty and blierc
. And do not.the red-rose# owe me the peace 

of the prodigal’s kiss?
The sun Is still bright *t the portal 

the ioive-ltght ІП radiant shines:
Heart! Heart! ,there!e a face we remember 

In the tangle and bloom of the vines!
Far off the glad' reapers are singing—far off 

■ In the rivery wheat, „
And the arms of a mother are clinging, arid 

the giss of a mother 1» sweet!

a.
LIEE WAS MISERABLE .

____

AS A RESULT OF A COMPLICATION 
OF DISEASES.

m-still

• "I
; there

i-
■fe:

;

Pdor Blood yd Watery — Stomach .Out of 

- Order— Further Aggravated By a Severe 

Attack of Rheumatism—Home Remedies 

and Doctor’s Treatment Alike Failed.

IS
WELL PLEASED.

іГ
A -New Bninswickeg. of Large Political

and Busi- 
Known

Reputation Whose Legal 
nee» Atflllttee .Are We#

Interested fn Our Mining 
. Development.

(Vancouver World.)
V. Hon. Wm. Pugsley left thte after- 
no cm for toe east. While here be com
pleted arrangements for the Incorpor
ation under thé British Columbia act 
of a company for mining and develop
ment purposes. The name of the- com
pany Is the Golden Sceptre Mining and 
Development company, capital stock 
8800,000. The company win at once 
takeover the Golden Sceptre group of 
claims at Blatikw&ter camp, LUlooet 
district, consisting of Golden Sceptre 
No. 1, Golden Sceptre No, 2, and 
Orphan, also the Stiver Tip on Texada 
Island, and a group of tour claims on 
Jervis Inlet, in addition to a large In
terest In a. silver mine in the Kootenay 
district. To a reporter of the World, 
Mr. "Pugsley stated that development 

ІІ work was also being done upon Golden 
Sceptre NO. L Two essaye made by 
Mr. Pellew-Harvey show good results, 
one of on average sample giving at 
the rate of 2234 to the ton, and an
other being exceptionally rich, yield
ing atXthe rate of $1,042 to the ton. 
Claims are being rapidly taken up in 

cUstritit, and Mr. Pugsley beUeves, 
as a reaulL of very careful investiga
tion, thi^t Black water camp wlti Im
mediately take rank among the best 
mining camps in the province. The 

also being developed, a 
'been. sunk , to *. depth of 

60 feet. Assays have been made of toe 
ore at different depths, the last show
ing $42 to the ton. Mr. Pugsley goes 
away delighted with Vancouver,. and 
astonished at the substantial progress 
made since his last visit. He is also 
very- enthusiastic Over the mineral 
wealth of the province, and has no 
hesitation to expressing his 'belief that 
to British. Columbia there wlti in the 
very near, future be the greatest min
ing boom the world has yet seen.

e number of remedies tor the ills 
flesh la heir to which are placed on 

thfe market Is almost innumerable, and 
the public is prone to close them as 
worthless.

,, 4 .......... right, however, aa some of these re-
уе*г' accountetoat by their sterling worth have
we considered bad havte been placed In overcohie. the- prejudice against adver-
T thv tt*ed medicine and by the force of

mdney placed to circulation through „erlt have won public favor. Of
the good prices pald to farmers on the latler olaee the most prominent 
thto year’s crop. _ • . . 1 and popular undoubtedly Is Dr. Wti-

The returne of the Wlnnlpeg^cle^- І цап,,, p,„k puls, which" boa a life sav
ing house, announced today, for the ^ record from toe-Atlantic to toe 
past year show, a gratifying increase Paclflo that no other medicine can ap-
^7ег °£ 186»' preach. Among those who, have been
toe year 1896 the fetal clrarings reach- benefltted by toe use of tola great 
ed • the figures of 264,146,438,. an increase ... 
or : over eight millions over liât. year, ' 
when the totals ■ were $65,873,630. The 
returns for December also 'show a

u£ X
:

med.”
. - We heartily approve of Col. Dom- 
. yille'» suggestion, so far as his own 
side of the house is concerned. A trip 
to British Columbia would . broaden, 
thelf Ideas and do them all good. We 
doi not know that Four Crown whis
key is absolutely necessary tor poli
tical enlightenment, but Col. DomviHe 
has evidently tried It with good , re
sults. The conservative members ire 

medicine Is Mr. Jas. Bailey, the well not in'need either of the Four Crown 
known veterinary surgeon of Mapger- whlshéy' or the trip west, so fàr Os àp- 
yllle, N. В. Мг. ВаПеу gave the tol- predation of the resources, of British 
lowing statement for publication to a Columbia la сопсегпе^,^у brough 

Шже Increase over the same month 4 COrreepbndent of the Sufi. In the the province into confederation, and
last year. 1 spring of 1895 I was In very poor In spite of liberal oppodtion, gave

Two stores and Clarke's boarding health- A complication of diseases a real and aubstàhtiâUdiiméctiott with 
house at Yorkton, N. W. T., were do- -had apparently decided to- make my the rest of the DOnfinton by means of
strayed by fire this morning. ’ Rev. J. ufe miserable. I was depressed , tit the Canadian paclflc,.flaUway.
Hunt Jarvis lost his library and all his spirits, my blood was poor and wat-1 *

^ n , ! éry, my stomach was out ofVdrder, and
Victoria, В. C„ Dec. 3L—Police Of- ; $ bad no appetite. The result was I 

fleer Alex. Smith came into hi* house j (vas nervous, and tired all thé time. I 
this morning at four o clock bleeding ! frittered from loss of sleep anrf as If to 
and wounded by a shot which had make life still more miserable , I was 
penetrated his lungs. _ He said he was attacked with rheutoatlgm of great-, 
shot by an enemy in his yard, but the severity, and suffered the nfost ex
case Is believed to be one of suicide 
Hé cannot recover.

John W. Griffiths, whose wife and 
family live at Bort Townsend, shot 
•himself; dead In, a room at the Orel-

1

.
' ■■■ J

NEW YEAB’S HONORS. Уtyttoe New 
is the ele*

London, , Dec, 3 
Year’s honors an 
vatloh of Sir Joseph Liston, Bart, 
president of the Royal Society; to the 
peerage as Lord Klnnear. James Mc
Pherson, ex-president of the ; Royal 
Society of Canada, Is knighted, apd 
81* F.' Lasceties, the British ambas
sador at Berlin, fs made a G. C. B„ 
Knight Grand Cross' of the Bath.

un this

eructating pains. Home remedies fail
ed to relieve me apd medical ate did 
me no permanent good. I read a tes
timonial given by a neighbor in favor 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and, made 

deptal hotel last night. The bullet énqulries concerning them,- .which de- 
bad entered through the right side. ‘ clded me to give them a trial. A 
Griffith returned the other day from bought half a dozen boxes but before 
the west coast, where he said he had j had finished the fifth i was again 
mode rich mining location. He had ènjoyinft sound health, apd I have, ns, 
been unfortunate tor some years and hestitaSon In recommending them tor 
it was hoped was recovering himself.
He owned, at one time considerable і 
property here, and yesterday gave amongsf the highest and lowest in the 
evidence before the sealing commis- jj^id as a strengthening and tonic 
sWn as to the value efa certain vessel, medicine, whether for men, women, or 

Rosaland, B. O., Dec. 3L—The Dia-

PATÈ1NT REPORT. ^tver Tte>. 
Shaft, havingBelow will be found complete week

ly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian inventors, which Is 
prepared specially tor the Sun by Mar- 
ton & Marion, solicitors of patents and 
experts, head office Temple building, 
Montreal, from which all Information 
may be readily obtained:

Nos. 64362, 8. Stephens, Hamilton, 
Ohf., street cleaners or sweepers; 
54,359, ‘Joseph Letourneau, - St. Pierre 
(South River), Q. Q., mittens; 64,960. 
John A. McMartin, Montreal, P. Q., 
grinding disks; 54,354, Russell G. Olm
sted, Hamilton; Grit., street cleaning 
machines; 64,362, Georges W. Clerihew, 
Toronto, Ont, hermetically sealed 
*heet metal cans; 54,367, Lorenzo A. 
Murphy and A Й. Milne, Wellington. 
B. C.'; windows; 64,873, William Ma
loney, Calgary, H. W. T. (7 blanc her), 
machine for sod-éuttlng and cultivat
ing; 54,390, Thomas Ruddell, Town
ship of Eramose, Ont, machines tor 
harvesting pees; «,395, Matthias 
Kotik, P. Q., soles; «,399; Andrew 
Johnston, Peterboro, Ont, cultivators; 
54.403*, G. R. F. Itomain, Janlh, Mto- 
trela, P. ti, sewer interceptor; 6*406, 
T. J. Tear and A. McMillan, St. Cath
arines, Ont.-, wood- sr -metallis bed- 
steadv , - " ^ .

BNdLANO AND EGYPT.
(From the LoBfion Dally Mall.)

Our position- In Egypt Is stronger precisely 
to the extent ot £600,000 than it waa a few 
days ago. That, an» nothing more nor lees, 
is the result of the decision., of the court of 
sweat And the tunny part of thé business 
la that we have not sought this adventoge, 
but that It has been actually presented to 
tis by the power which has always disliked 
tier intervention and Obstructed .OUT work 

Egypt Lot us see how matters stand 
to date. Fourteen years ago we under

took the work of Egyptian reconstruction, 
having previously urged Franeeto
.SSaîTïSe 3SÏSK
captious a»d jealous obstruction ef France, 

■'55, aa everyone admits, been an unquali
fied success.. W6 have restored the financial

e have constructed a reliable and

almost any 111 that flesh is heir to.
Dr. Williams’Pink tills are praised m

-

*
in TRUE ECONOMY.

Prom the New York Wbrld.)
"That Hebrew that died the other day 

waattWh than economical:”
„,‘fTOat do you refer to-In particular?”

"Hé left instructions that his door-plate 
should be taken down and put on ' hla
ep»n.”

children. They ore pot Ще» other med-
sca^sftssjgs і
two fairly good ore^bmMes lying par- ; ^ти)ка^е°Ьмге^1те 

allel to the main vein and at some dis- William^ pink Pills for Pale People, 
tance from It. The commanded now and ln ^ of doubt wad direct, to Dor. 
hah very gw4 showing, of ore in Cross- williams’ Me.tlctne Co., ВгоДуЩе, 
cut and drifts on 200 foot level. The ont, who will supply the Pilla post , ,
pay streak seems to he ; from tour to paid tor 50c. a box, or six boyep tor Ж ? „ 
elX feet wide. Three feet of ore, was jî,go. They cure all disorders whtoh 
accidentally uncovered, today In the „^яе from impoverished blood, such **
hanging wall of Yale. The shaft Is mueculfcr Weakness, loss of appetite, . ...... . ......,,
down 50. feet in, mineralized veln mat- ebortnese of breath, palns ln the back, A lady in BatM, Me., carried nftÿ-elx
ter, but no, dear ore ,waa found until nervous headache, early decay, ail dollars in her stocking, deeming that * , 
today. The value of the ore is not form» of female weakness, hysteria, safe place; While running fee.* street
yet known. The bottom of the die- paralysis, foeflmotor ataxy, rheumo- : car, her garter broke, and she lost ttto
covréx*hiiittA£iK«« Bâ«IB.dii tlw*ame tlènAâd solstloe.- jmonéy.

j
A <

credit
wlpeople. Self-eecriflve—“Air! ‘birr gasped the 

dyltng ,niam. The brave,girl heard htm 
and heeteLted not 
ing m*n her wheel 
her tités 4ri6h all

a .pugnent, . Leap- 
1 »he punctured both 
pOséïble baste.

- Police magl»t‘rate---'Tt is a long time 
elncq, I sow you here. last. You have 
evidently tried tt> be rood 7" Burglar 
—"Oh, мг.' Judge. I hare been very fit.

paradox and surprise.
■ :

■
'

11t I
V

- wea'l a 1^- s —1 -----
. . .... н

I *
VI () ill

1

..
, -sr ■■

er
LD

\ouse
e inmates of every 
every pain, every 
rbs, croup, catarrh, 
«a and neralgls.

> ■ Lent
Physician.

re subject to croup. 
> give them a dose.
[ with yonr Liniment, 
croup disappears as 

(hot, Rock port, Tex.
і,” Mailed Free.

X1th her two young 
band of Indians 

athered. her two 
loch arm (one hoy 
or Mills), ran out 
into a corn field. 
Lb terror, lest the' 
and be discovered, 
led frequently to 
the mountain at 
r off and torture 
Led them proceed 
Ich stood at the 
ley each sharpen
er went into the 
lemselves to what 
Id find, and went 
ther damage. It 
tor another of her 

J occasion. It was 
I and all the mem- 
unale and female, 
Ls was their wont.

x

Lw smoke Issuing 
la horde of Indians 
ey had set It on 
ping for tt but to 
pome women and 
othlng against so 
le womankind ran 
I and the Indians 
hen. They ran for 
I evertaken, toma- 
led forthwith, the 
Lnd, unde of Anna 
в pursuers tor a 
fell over a hole and 
ras captured. He 
I Indians to their 
expecting torture 
his great surprise, 
med; and fed; At- 
Iу wanted him to 
key told hkm that 
.runner that they 

l and he was allow-

ENG LOYAL;
;edl Empire loyalist 
of a restful one. 
Is new home, the 
floods of thé wsr 
repare for another 

and home. How 
Smselvee on this, 
osions, is a matter 
1 all Canadians are 
iytunate is he. who 
e descendant of a

it

SCHOOL.

d to the advanced 
re placé, Douglas- 
ms, of New York, 
Rev. D. McIntosh, 
Cember. A list of 
follows: The three 
irai standing were 
Myrtle Cowle and 
special prizes in 
tken by John Mc- 
wllliam Wood. At 
fens, Yin. Grade,- 
Bwen, and VII. by 
U - were handsome 
eoh as would give 
-the highest grade 
ky-' were bound ln 
moth ln colors. Be- 
last two years the 
kry on the north 
fen has, independ- 
I awarded from 2M 
khool prizes. The 
mils had a perfect 
r at other times as 
IPils never lost a 
on and 6. Green- 
I W. E. Sanford of 
Adams, {few York;
! P.. and E. Hutch- 
raided ln donating 
ng library books, 
ptalns between 400 
tThe DouglastoWn 
the first establleh-

X

lore.
■

IAN ASYLUMS.
asylums. Every 
by parents be- 

[estate, and la paid a 
id placed in a private 
and clothes are pro- 
jenth birthday.—San

phan
wrted

explanation aocom- 
received by a Mi

ke note ran thus: 
written fifty years 
bo bos, for a long 
grave merely for a

* 46 Pearl street,
York, Dec. 16, 1896.

ra will be gratified to 
ing received my eerti- 
irstty of the State of 
» the use of the lét- 
ad public accountant), 
date has taken the in- 
gntied accountancy as 
letters О. P. A. will 

same weight here as 
ouatant) do in Bng-
t • * • • whatever 
met. with la owing to 
It. Job™ Business, Ool-
IceiBBON, Є. P. A. 
Classes re-open Janu-

S. KERR A SON.

NOTICE.
mlty ■ of thanking my 
tor the generous

myaon.

SSt-

p with
lnd the business which

: it e<?N.
I- W of * December»: і
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SWEET LITTLE^WOMWEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B., JANUARY 6, 1897.6

She ain’t any bit of a ang
This aweet little woman 

She’e lest a plain woman, 
hh* party much human— 

This sweet little woman o’!

I
IS GIBRALTAR USELESS?

Modern Artillery and It» Former Con
ditions ot Impregnability.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. ТНИ STERLING SCANDAL.blackboard теае used, and before leav
ing the platform he Invited questions. 
The offer was liberally accepted.

The sessions were all good. This 
parish has not kept pace with some 
others on the Important lines of home 
class department and normal classes. 
These were urgently pressed upon all 
workers. The diity and advantages 
were clearly shown. —

The next meeting will be at Head of 
Millstream In March,

TBIHIDAD. and politicians who were out of pow
er came to Trinidad and made It their 
base of operations for revolutions, and 
even attempted) seizures of vessels 
here In order to make descente upon 
the capitals ot the various states ot 
the republic. This Che Venezuelan 
government resented and the SO per 
cent, duty was a delicate hint to Trin
idad to cease affording a haven for the 
refugee generals and revolutionists.

Nevertheless considerable trade still 
goes on with Venezuela though it is 
mostly contraband. There are several 
guard» costas watching the Illicit 
traffic, tout they do not eeem to pre
vent It. Now that the question is 
settled this tariff Should! be removed. 
But even if It Is there will be rivals 
in the field, for English, German- and 
American travellers now have the 
ears of the Venezuelan merchants, 
and German wholesale houses have 
even been established there and, as 
everywhere else, the hated cases and’ 
bales marked “Made In Germany," are 
very much in evidence.
THE FERTILE ORINOCO VALLEY.

Rev. J. Є. «Coffin, Her Pastor, Gives 
His Views ot the Case.

i, 1896.
> It la fitting that In this last Issue for 

1896 we briefly review the year’s work. 
All who are Interested! In this 'bénéfi
cient movement Will he glad to know 
that Progress may be written over the 
work aH through the year.

1. The practical businesslike spirit 
•emanating from the executive has been 
snore intense and finds its natural re
sult In the stfooeBsecr visible on the 
field.

2. There has been an Increased in
terest shown by men ot thought, mani
fested by their Inquiries end their 
voluntary offerings to sustain the 
work. One year ago the association 
was a few hundred dollars In debt, 
now it is clear of debt with a email 
balance for further work.

3. There has been an advance in the 
Character of the work done in the par
ish and county conventions. This Is 
going on week after week—summer 
and winter. No efforts have been 
spared toy the committee or by work
ers on the field to refine and Intensify 
the high educational character of this 
institution tor the benefit of the entire 
province. Day and Sunday school 
teachers appreciate It more highly 
than to any other year. The provin
cial convention reached a climax never’ 
attained In 
hundreds of 
port have gone out through the prov
ince.

During the year now dosing there 
have bepn. Improvements in organiza
tion which win teM .upon the future 
more than anything we have previous
ly done. We allude - to the Sunday 
school extension scheme in the form of 
the home department, which to moving 
with a rapidity surprising to the pro
moters, and giving- great delight to 
superintendents. Also to the teacher 
training 'toy normal classes. As a 
Christian movement ot (but thirteen 
years of age there to much cause for 
gratitude In the good that has been 
wrought and the increasing recogni
tion of It toy ministers and) business 
men. The prospects for future useful
ness are therefore better than ever be
fore. While therefore we are grateful 
for the past, the association.’s useful 
mission, has only fairly begun, and we 
may'hope for better work tn 1897.

Leprosy a Very Commonplace Disease 
in the West Indies âr what would I do with 

When I looked fcr the fir 
When six little sinner*
Air wastin’ their dinner*! 

No! Give me tbt* women <

•I’ve beam lot* o’ women a 
An’ lots o’ ’em thought w 

But give ’em the feathers. 
An’ me. In all weathers, 

This sweet little woman o’

The "Sterling*’ or HIM Side farm Paris, Dec. 21.—An article ot excep- 
scandal, given to the public by Miss tional Interest—evidently written by a 
Sterling at the Dominion'W. C. T. U. Spanish military officer—appears in. 
convention, Toronto, and reported the current number of the Memorial 
through Interviews In the press, hav- de Arttilerla, showing that the extend
ing been freely reported in these ed range ot modem artillery has corn- 
columns, tt is only fitting that we pletely revolutionized the conditions 
should make space for the following which have hitherto enabled Glbral- 
letter from the Rev. J. 8. Coffin, an tar to protect Its own arsenal and 
ex-president of the Nova Scotia Me- dock yard and to afford safety for 
thodlst conference, and her erstwhile vessels at anchor under the guns of 
pastor. The situation is so serious the fortress.
that It cannot be settled In the news- When Gibraltar was taken by the 
papers, but should receive through in- English In 1704 the greatest range for 
vestlgatlon by the Dominion govern- artillery fire was only about three 
ment, which the Dominion W. C. T. thousand yards, so that a fleet under 
U. formally requested Should be made, the batteries of Gibraltar was secure 
MeanwhHe, we publish Rev. Mr. Cof- against attack from the Spanish 
fin’s letter. He writes, under date coast.
Aylesford, N. в., Nov. 16th, as fol- It to now pointed out that with a 
lows: comparatively Small expenditure of

“Sir-Considerable prominence has money by the Spanish government 
has been given in late Issues of your batteries constructed In the Bay of 
paper to statements said to have been Algeciras, upon the ridge of moun- 

Again, the settlement of this ques- made by IMss Emma E. Sterling In tains known as the Queen of Spain's 
tion will give an Impetus to the de- Toronto and Montreal, reflecting sev- Chair, would actually command Glb- 
velopment of the wonderful, fertile and upon the social, -political and raltar at a distance of 9,000 yards, and
rich Orinoco valley, with Its fabulous judicial morality of this place and would be capable od demolishing the 
resources In timber, minerais and ag- ! People- whole length ot the fortifications from
rlcultural possibilities. And Trinidad “и was ™У privilege to become ac- the Galleries to Buropa Point. These
Occupies a commanding position right sWnted with IMss Sterling in the Spanish batteries would also threaten 
at Its mouth and In the years to come, summer of 1894. From that time un- the entry of ships of war to the Moles.

with U1 her removal from here I may be This plan would merely Involve the 
population and Its bosom shall bear said to have teen her pastor, as she mounting of some forty heavy guns 
rich freights, Port of Spain will be Its rented a pew In my church, where she ot trom 4.7-indh to 12-lnch calibre, and 
port and become one of the metropo- attended services with a number of a similar nunjber of howitzers.
Maes of the world. This to not a fancy her wards. During the time I gave a At the present moment the strategi- 
plcture. Just look at the map and see monthly Sabbath service at her ee- cal points on this part of the Spanish 
how the mouth of the river is a vast fabltehment — ‘Hlllfoot Farm’ — and coast are entirely unfortified, and with 
delta of winding! outlets, mangrove thus became deeply interested In the Spain’s present embarrassments in 
swamps and! fever-exhaling morass. work which was being carried on Cuba and the Philippines, It is not

A STRANGE AND (WONDERFUL there. The many personal excellencies Ukely. as the Broad Arrow points out,
TARIFF. ! of Miss Sterling commanded my warm 'that the Madrid government will take

Speaking of the Venezuelan tariff, respect and tie Chrtot-like enterprise imntediate action In the matter. But 
there Is a particular about It which to Ehe conducted my warmest sympathy, that these batteries may be construct- 
worthy of note. All goods are divided Perhaps, In view of these facts, I ed some day or other to far from im- 
into ten classes and there is & range of may Presume to place a statement probable, and In view of the great im- 
duties In each class, It being Imposed bearing upon this so-called ’scandal,’ portance to England ot Gibraltar as 
upon gross weight. A heavy pair of before the readers of your widely clr- » naval base, and the renewed expen- 
boots for a peoen (peasant) will there- oulated Journal. diture upon its combined arsenal and
fore 'be taxed more than a light but “With respect to the unfortunate dockyard, the subject is beginning to 
much more expensive pair of patent 811-1 concerned so sadly ід this case, attract the serious attention of naval 
leathers for the rich man. A barrel 11 has not 1)6611 clearly brought out, and military authorities, 
of flour pays about $5.70 duty, and so ln anythlng I have seen In the Wit- 
on, necessaries being charged many Bess- that she Is still living, and Is

now a lawfully wedded wife, 
while I must decline to enter Into the 
details

Pi

But U to Mot Contagious, and British Law Ha- 
fusei to Sanction the Forcible Segrega

tion of It* Victims.

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
(No. VIL)

Port-ot-Spaln, Trinidad, B. W. if, 
Nov. 16, 1896.—It must be because “dis
tance lends enchantment to the view," 
that a northerner attaches to the dis
ease of leprosy a sort of sentimental 
Interest. His acquaintance with it Is 
derived from books and It Is shrouded 
In mystery and fills one with the same 
feeling as some fantastic giant animal 
of the lands of table. (My idea of the 
horrible disease was gained from such 
books as Ben Hur, wherein it is de
scribed in such living language as 
makes one’s flesh creep and fills one 
with a consuming fear and horror of 
the “dread white plague," And yet 
so vividly are the poor lepers painted 
ln these books that a romantic Inter
est attaches to them as they wander 
desolate and alone through the world, 
compelled to tinkle their belief warn
ing and cry the word "unclean,". so 
that people might fiee as they ap
proached.

House to house visitations have been 
made during the last two weeks at 
Nashwaaksis, York Co., and at Sum- 
merfleld, Carleton Co. Among other 
results of these visitations we may 
note that at Nashwaaksis a home 
class of 35 members has been formed, 
and at Bummerfleld one of 33 mem
bers. Another district near Summer- 
field was to make a house to house 
visitation on the 26th. We have not 
yet learned with what success It has 
been carried out О. B. Doten reports 
the forming of another home class at 
Oak Bay, Charlotte Co.: Mrs- T. L. 
Alexander, one at Fredericton Junc
tion, and R. В. Holyoke, one In con
nection with the Woodstock Method- 
let 8. 6.

It to expected that a normal class 
will be organized at Summerfleld In 

■the near future. '

Ijert ain’t got untilin' ng'll 
These angel*—they're good 

But they’re server above ml 
Thanh God that she'll love 

This dear little woman a
-F. l!

I

GRACE,і

s Thomas Tompkins warn 
•portly, surly individual. I 
manager ot the Greatl 
Theatre, the principal plsl 
metropolitan city in whll 
He was a bachelor, I 
Tompkins, and on accounl 
success he had made ot ll 
a better opinion i t ThoJ 
than he had of anyone! 
of course, Grace—Grace, ■ 
ward.

Thomas Tompkins, as tl 
Continental Theatre, 1 
Tompkins, ae his own 1* 
was a gruntled, sordid, fil 
cross personage, that is, I 
and frigid and curt and <1 
body except Grace; and I 
he idolized her.
, It was many years bell 
mas Tompkins took ini 
of the street, her years ■ 
but she was a sweet, com 
ual, the very pei see 
thought, of all the grace! 
heard of, and that’s why! 
Grace. He never knew jiff 

‘ that he was attached t J 
he never did like children 
not help it. When he hal 
be gave np his bachelor d 
club and secured a mom 
place 0# residence in a a 
the city, and there he dl 
and himself with a hoi 
charge

As years sped on GrJ 
girlhood, maidenhood, anl 
fairly blooming into wxa 
had known no parents ol 
titan Thomas Tompkins! 
dent housekeeper, and I 
had not been with then! 
time for the reason that! 
giving her attention tl 
Thomas Tompkins had I 
own mind that Grace 4 
the educational advantaj 
Bible for a girl to have 
mind's eye, he pictured H 
of 21, as a cultured, reflnl 
tshed and sensible leader] 

But Grace did net thin] 
dety and had taken a] 
stage. On every possibl] 
would talk to "Papa To* 
Ing the professional rani] 
this was the very founds 
his successes • were - basa 
approve of his Grace “Ш 
of herself behind the fr-J 
stupid апіЦрпсиа!' Tael—. 
tempted to dls&uade hj 
even èntertainlng thougtj 
on the stage, but she see 
bued with the idea tbi 
would be in opera and nl 

At an early ego Gras 
rare musical abilities, an 
older she was possessed 
voice, and Thomas Toma 
that her musical educa 
neglected, for he confide 
uable and necessary aed 

One day Manager The 
came home in a turbl 
mind. 80 wrought up « 
was he that he even 1 
Grace. However, at the 
his anger of the lunch hJ 
ed to agitation and ha 
showed traces of great I 
appointment. Grace deffi 
what troubled him, and] 
the information that M 
leading soprano singer] 
company he had spent] 

" money in organist] 
jured herself by a tall] 
that she would not be l 
at: rehearsal* tor a lone 
sequenty would have to] 
tit» cast. Manager Тої 
know where to secure | 
to take her place at the 
even if he did he was ■ 
would ‘ be detrimental 1 
he had featured the ml 
of the performances. | 

During the time of I 
kins’ recital Miss Gram 
she could not take Mm 
and no sooner had “] 
finished talking than *1 
thoughts to him. Of I 
Tompkins considered I 
Impossible, but after g| 
to him her frequent suj 
ances in private theatj 
certs, he promised her] 
her a trial at rehearsal] 

She acquitted ' herselj 
ШШ at the first rehearsal j 

I Thomas Tompkins ini
-4 critics to be present d

fions, and from that tlmj 
ment columns of the И 
praises of Miss Grace] 

I ln no insignificant me
As the time of the] 

drew near Manager Tl 
was nearly beside him] 

I Miss Grace had excite]
a tory comment that lj 

[ feel that the opera.w]
__ and that Grace w]

self International fame 
dentally, and under cj 
he thought of the add 

' and wealth It would] 
10mas Tompkins—bu 

vancement was upperd

Й The great Continent]
brilliantly Illuminated] 
tom and the hundrej 
electric lights threw 
and about one of the 
fashionable audiences] 
been within Its wall] 
was the opening nigij 
for the season, and ] 
hoards was the new op* 
Grace Tompkins was 
♦it1 appearance and a]
lolst. J

Manager Thomas Tl 
to private stall and 1

tlI

prey! 
' <xxpi

onto years, end many 
tee of tihe printed re

am CHARLES TOPPER
Honored With a Luncheon by the United 

Empire Trade League.

: when the Orinoco shall teemI 1 A FANCY SKETCH.
But this is all a fancy sketch and 

(London Time*, December 9.) after having seen and heard more of
wtrtnStoS°PtiiSe M'&uSiÆ .tbe lepe™ this fancy Picture of the
the United Empire Trade League in honor iroa.gina.tion is torn вдшшіег. They are 
of Sir Charte* Tupper. The chair was taken Invested no more ln unreality and the
Ü3T andT‘among weral ЬаГЄ faC* 18 that l6pr08y, la » ,toath-
Lord Masham, Colonel Sir Howard Vincent, some and very commonplace disease,
C. В., M. P. (honorary director ot the at least in the Wset Indies. People 
М-ЧК?'ш. S f? mlnd. lepa” any, more than
M. P„ General Laurie, M. P., the Hon. T. they do people with measles, and the 
Legh, M. P., the Earl of Kilmorey, Mr. wide-spread existence of leprosy to 

o VMrwMplc<v?' few* received as a matter of course. The 
M. P., 7Mr. Rankin,- M." P.’, thé agents-gen- population of Trinidad is 238,000, and 
eral for the Cape ot Good' Hope, South Aub- there are In the island, the surgeon
trail* and Natal, Major Nelld, the Hon. general informs me 800 leners which Fltsroy Stewart, Henry Clarke, Dr. Long- 8 miorms me, Ш lepers, wtilcn,
stage, Ernest Williams, Martin J. Sutton, to a northerner, would seem too many 
Freeman Murray (secretory ot the British to be comfortable. It exists, of course,
Frederic£^ng,MSir 'wl0 DinSdaîe’ and 6bi6fly among the negroes and Bast 
David Evans. Indians, and though nothing deflnite-

The chairman, after proposing the toast ly to known as to the origin of the dls-
глатй British Em- ! ?***’“ 18 b6fy6d to be due to dirty 
pire." In the' course of his speech he said . habits, poor food, and the eating of 
that any such dreamy notions as free trade too much fish. It is confined almost

Î" altogether to the poor, though It
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS £ve ^n SSinT To № to the manufac- Ists among some wealthy families 

OF 1897. turers of Canada and aak them to submit here, chiefly Portuguese, and vefy few
ÏÏ'wL.1**' &ctu?era.n otThe Unite^tagTom 'ïroSTte "hlt6S have “• 11 has been increes-

sons Illustrative of apostolic teachings childish in the extreme. What the United ln8T here, and it grows by heredity 
or doctrines, tflie whole yea/ will 1>e Empire Trade League asked was that any and by the introduction of fresh germs

b00k’ nBme!y №«1№d«wCrCSfMfTto °*,tb6 dl86a8e w;t'h every ship load 
uhe Acts of the Aipostlee. Empire should be lighter than those levied of indentured coolies from India to

Truly this to a unique subject for a on non-British goods. He was happy to work the Sugar plantations, 
whole year. What an' Influence for NOT-A CONTAGIOUS DISEASE,
good on the schools of our province if (Cheers.) He concluded by coupling the I thought, of course, that the dis- 

, officers and teachers reaHly rose up to names of Sir Charles Tupper and John ease was contagious and was
Х,ЄСЬагіе*РТиТД. whoTM cordially re- prlsed whe” 1 f6ufd that there was 

such a (book! Let each- one of these ceived, referred at some length in the course a leper asylum at the outskirts of the 
workers use this week for a careful of his speech to the statements made by Lord town and facing
PrtVÜW- ™я’ ІП ІЬе*1пп1пе- la as im- ctob^witkReference ьГм? CT^bfrtoto’a Portant train line containing 
Portant as a review at the close. The speech at the Congress of Chambers of Com- lepers. These are allowed to come
effect of a review! dépendis largely on merce last summer. He said it would be into town and to mix with the peo-
a pre-view. Read, ft Hhraugh. Very Sltgp£ecrS£ ‘dSie* ple and t0 bathe 111 the sea near by.
few persons are so busy that they Lord Farrer had said that Sir Charles Tup- On asking the surgeon general about
could not read tits 28 divisions or chap- per, the author ot the potycy of, preferential this he told me that the disease is 
tei^weok.Uhen find time to read w« 6°nsldered ЬУ most authorities not to,
a little of 6t again. It to history. It that he was thrown out oa that pojicy. He j be contagious. A vast amount i&s
develops and goto on tike either writ- would venture to say that the great'question , been written On the subject, and re-
ten historiée.; Ж-to the history of а I a commission was appointed,
movement called Christianity. It to, tion, only in a much more acute form, that consisting of the leading specialists of 
at least, as well authenticated as any !ed to the defeat of the liberal conservative ! the world on the disease, including 
history ancient or modem. Vt is church *,nn £a“dr8' while" wu ; Dr. Rake, then superintendent ot the
history, end a good test tor church a question of religious education, it was a ’ asylum here. They could hot discover
principles today. Observe ‘the unique Catholic and Protestant question. On that any cases of the disease having been
position which it rmciir-wies_«hnrwtin» question the party was rent asunder. Nopomuon winion it occupies—standing one knew better than any person acquainted | ^
midway between the gospels, the rec- with the political condition of Canada that ; strength of all this testimony, British
ord of Christ's sayings and) doings 11 was not on a trade question, but on a ; law refuses to sanction the forcible se-
WbMe vlslblv on earth »,ndi -the question as to whether separate schoolswnue visioiy on earth, and! the epistles Bhould ^ restored to the Roman Catholics ! л
or letters, which go far towards show- of Manitoba, that the government tel!.. He 1 Hag a leper can nowhere be compelled 
lug the life at the early cümn*. It Is might Just say that, although the great 11b- to go into an asylum unless he Is a
t tb%eame author 83 recèiv^^hrlupport'^of tetw«neî£o00 ‘£nd vagrant leper, and then 'ho goes in
had written before. (See verse 1.) The 20,000 more of the electors ot Canada at the more because he to a vagrant than a 
first treatise contains some at C9irlst’e last election than any other party ln the leper, and they go there voluntarily, 
doings when on earth; the second, His ^mSent^r ÏÏSTot рагиаттГіс^ІЬеіг j Following out this Idea the lepers here 
doings from heaven; the one (the gos- stand upon the question, of preferential trade ' are allowed considerable freedom from
pel (good news) of Jesus Christ, the Y101*0 the Empire, with the result that Mr. I restraint. They can go Into town
other often called dbe gospel of the тат'реиЗ ь^ the "rce o™Єр5>И<І ! <luIte frequently and are made ascom-
Holy Spiriit. These thoughts «can a* opinion to come out and declare that he was : fortAble as possible,
least be fixed on the first reading this , emphatically Jn Uvor of preferential week. Great benefit may be derived Uade^withlntoe^mp^ae Sir Charles Tup- |
on reading the book tilrooïgh before self in the moat solemn manner all over the
studying tn eep&rate lesson». country that the moment he obtained power j ‘lum with Dr. Lovell, the surgeon gen-

2. It will help you In the detailed prekrmtial^toide11 brtwMi^Canwla °and^h! : 6ral- and 8aw the community of over 
lesson study to observe three men as United Kingdom with Lord Salisbury. He . 200 lepers, ln ail stages ot the disease,
centres of the history: Peter, the had. ,no Jug* that the pledge would be bon- ! all frightfully pitiable sights, with
aporitte; Philip, the evangelist; Paul, ""pulse wJSidte fivej to’ . flnsers, hands, toes, feet, ears eaten
the missionary. Place each of these tion ot preferential trade. Mr. Laurier ' away by the disease. It was loath- 
wlth the group ot chapters which 'wo”ia receive the united support of the nh- , some and horrible. The lepers are in 
gather arôund* them. Make a good g"atCrt-j!rt?Uwhi^hrtoelnL^^lnhad°U^dv^ і charge of some dozen devoted nuns of
outBne in normal class fonm on three cated. In the presence of the distinguished I the Dominican sisterhood, and the
periods found in the book. I. Orgnni- representatives from Australia whom he row 1 mother superior is a sister of the at- 
zation of Christianity; H. Transition ?he ,*totomentЬтмІГ by Url ^mr7 tbit ) toraey general of the colony. Some 
from Jew to Gentile (centre). Ш. Ex- the whole ot Australia was moving ln the j of the sisters have been there 25 or 
tension of missionary effort. direction of free trade was lnomrect. He go years, and have never caught the

Such simple points as these will ^"“fn r^^t t^urtrllia The^totement disease, though In dally contact with 
greatly help form a foundation' for the had been made by a distinguished Austra- the lepers. The washerwomen who 
study of each week’s lessons As you !Lln statesman. Sir Samuel Griffith, that wash their clothes and bandages have,___ . , the great desire was to receive the products -__ _woric them out give them to your of the Mother Country upon more favorable never contracted it. and if any should 
class. They will become Interested terms than thosè from foreign countries, they should.
and review, wtodther of quarter or ^lat Impossible In the present state of The idea that leprosy is known by а 
year, wtti be easier because of your ^"eromertTn '“y^tony'rt the® Empire" white or greyish excrescence to wrong, 
pre-view, that would be permitted to pas san act giv- There ere two forms: tubercular,

Read, think, refer, question, analyze. l281iîaUSI0îîbl5.S0^1<lt,?^s,'ttLe «гЧьї known by the great lumps which form 
Webster -defines study “To fix the United "xingd^nffor^ie1 rS^n that' toe on the face, and anaesthetic, which is 
mind closely for the purpose of leant- Belgian and German treaties stood like a known by the deadening Of the nerve 
ittg* what le not known," Eadh -teach- IlîL JLm cLanJ^- end orsans. But if the person is black
er must do this before echobare can be pelledPto disallow the acf because it would the growth is usually black, and if 
won to it. Above all pray during this run counter with toe treaties. He con- white, the growth Is an ashy grey.
dieltgffctlful study Shat God wttl send ae the great Both tjiese forms work slowly de-туї_ . і, , - . . dominion Of C&n&Qft WAS concerned, not one л fin»il,. — aHis spirit to help your spirit that the party, but both parties, adopted the prin- etroying the organs and finally at- 
hlgtoeet purpose of study and;'teaching Сіріє of the League and were prenared to tack the vital organs, when ■ death
may be attained. Resolve that this g^ha^meSlTtoey wotÎ? “ùnd^rt en8de8; ®°,me J”1®" fear^lly’ but 
year shaiH be your best as a Bible divided but united. (Cheers.) most do not suffer. Some of those of
student and1 teacher. John Lowles, M. P„ also responded to toe finer sensibilities and clearer vision

t°“t. lhe J1”etedlng8,' en355,af^r the are morbid, for they feel that they toast ot “The United Empire Trade League --л v,,,.and Its Work” had been proposed by Sir are outcasts and degraded, but the 
D. Tennant (attorney-general for the Cape greater body, with minds happHy 
ot РЧ1? Hope), and acknowledged by Col- darkened by Ignorance and poverty,

are quite content, and seem to enjoy 
themselves In the asylum where they 
have little or no work to do, good food, 
good beds and good care.
HOW THE BOUMDAiRY QUESTION 
• - : Г AFFECTS T3R6NIDAD. M

News has соте- of thé virtual settle
ment of the Tenegu-elap. question, the 
dlspnrte being referred1 to arbitration. 
Next to the two countries concerned 
ln the dispute, British Guiana and 
Venezuela, this question has more 
real Interest to Trinidad than to any 
other country. At one time Trinidad 
had a large wholesale trade with Ven
ezuela and the retailers down the main 
gave the wholesale houses here large 
orders. But then came the boundary 
trouble and as a refusal against what 
they considered British aggression, 
Venezuela Imposed an additional 30 per 
cerit. tariff against imports trom the 
British West India Islands. This wee 
aimed entirely at Trinidad, and the 
wholesale trade fell away Immediately. 
Another circumstance which Induced 
the Venezuela government to erect this 
barrier was the fact that the generals

I I E

I Dashaway—“I don’t think I could 
stand it if I loved that girl any more.” 
Cleverton—“Why not?” Dashaiway— 
“I might want to marry her.”

Too Obliging—Reporter—“That fel
low who wanted his name kept out of 
the paper called ln today. Oh, he was 
mad !” Editor—“What about ?’’ Re
porter—“It see me we kept It out."

Andtimes more than luxuries.
A SCX3TCH-VENEZ CJELAN.

v.

of the action which was 
The Scotohpian is known as a most brought against certain parties for 

ubiquitous man. He manages to work seduction and procuring criminal abor- 
up into places ot responsibility under tion in her case, this much should be 
all flags, and It fs even told that a said, that ln view of her

ex-E m

-

fm: I ... sworn testi-
tawny-whiskered Sandy was grand топу, only the very strongest corro-

ШШШШ ЕЕіШ
himself, he was the son of a Scot, or of justice In this province 
else tihe grandson. He was governor celled in integrity by 
of the District Uruan, in the state of world.
Guayana, and he is remembered for j “One thing that surprises me very 
his kindly treatment of Baker and much is this, that In view of the well- 
Barnes, who were seized at Uruan in known uprightness and the great 
1895. It was his district which lies up ! force of character possessed by Miss 
against British Guayana, so General Sterling, she should seem to have efi- 
MaoPherson was officially connected j tertained so tender consideration for 
with both the Uruan incident and the ' the politicians and the ; government Of 
Harrison, affair of this year. 1 the province, as to quietly allow her-
vAnother death ils announced of fl. sefî.Vbe driven away from the work 

man whose name Is associated with and plrice ln which" she had become so 
the boundary ' dispute, Cyrus C. Fltz- firmly established. If this great ‘row’ 
gerald, an American who made, his pile now sought to be raised has any ade- 
in the famous El Callao mine in Ven- quate justification, we greoflÿ regret 
ezuela. He was also the grantee of the mistake which has practically 
the Manoa concession, a piece of land doned political and Judicial intrigue 
in which you could locate the marl- for so long, and which Is still content 
time provinces very snugly aund with to give out general statements and 
lots of room to spare. But the worst vague hints, where the most solemn 
of it was that part of this concession Interests of society demand proof. Let 
was over into the territory claimed by proof of the existencev et any such ca- 
England and even includes the north- : bal as Miss Sterling hints at, be given, 
west district, where the richest Eng- j and she will ffnd that this entire prov- 
lish mines are. It was the fabled j lace will arise to wipe opt the offend- 
golden cljfy of Manoa that Sir Walter era forever.
Raleigh was looking for, but he look- ' “The general conviction hereabout 
ed in vain and no doubt Fitzgerald, Is that no evidence sufficient to 
as he basked to the golden sunset on ‘ rant the charge that the ‘home’ 
that lordly Orinoco, built castles in ’ maliciously fired, can be adduced. The 
Spain oif wealth to 'be won" from his j purely accidental origin of the fire Is 
prize. But either he dreamed too rendered more probable from the facts 
mudh, at any rate he dreamed to vain, * that so many young persons cennect- 
for $200,000 slipped through bis fingers e<l with the large establishment had 
ln searching for the wealth which to do with the care of It, agd also that 
proved as evanscent as Raleigh’s city. 11 had narrowly escaped being burned 
He died lately in the United States to down—as I am creditably Informed- 
comparative poverty, just ae did' the on former occasions, when no suspl-

] don ot Incendiarism was possible.
Now rival claimants, two companies, ■ “It Is utterly misleading to say that 

English and American, are organized the most zealous effort In the temper- 
agalnst one another on the diplomatic ance cause or any other form of good 
chess board, fighting for this oonces- worit—so far as this ‘valley’ to con- 
elon, and it will ultimately bring a cerned—would expose one to such per- 
fortune to some one down the mighty secution as Miss Sterling seems to 
waters of the Orinoco, where the charge has arisen against her. There 
mountains are filled with gold and are ladles—very many—«11 over this 
minerals, where the pampas afford country, whose activity along these 
feeding ground for the countless Hues is as constant and potent as was 
herds and- the forests are rich in tlm- | that of my esteemed friend herself; 
her and the fertile lands would yield hut the proportion of evil-minded per- 
large returns if cultivated ід. all tro- 1 zone is so very small, throughout this

j whole country,- that no one feels the 
slightest fear of being harmed for the 
most vigorous agitation against 
wrong-doing. I beg to assure your 
readers that as regards correctness of

___  ____ ___ public sentiment on all moral ques-
\ Ж W ЇЖ' .. tiens, purity of individual life, and re-
Ж Як Ж W spect for law, it. is doubtful If a peo-
1ly I 1 1 АІМ pie can be found on this wide earth
V V ™ ^ і to excel the dwellers to this fair ’val-

For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best І "it canbt be denied that not a few
: of the most respectable people here- 
j abouts looked with disfavor upon the 
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s‘ A VISIT TO THE LEPER ASYLUM. 
I Not long ago I visited the leper asy-
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THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
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RACE TO DEATH.
Gilmore, Old Thoroughbred, Injures І "!а9в, young persons that came from 

Four Men to Harlem Opera , tbe old country’ to 'Hlllfoot Farm.’ 
House, and Is Killed. Personally, I may say, I have

1 sympathy with this prejudice, and I
But candor

I noStudholm parish held another of Its 
quarterly Sunday school conventions 
at Berwick (Millstream) on Tuesday 
of last week. This was their first 
parish organized by the workers from 
(Sussex, only a few days after the 
Chatham convention ot 1880. It has 
held regular conventions ever since, 
relying largely on workers from their 
county. The paetora. Revs. T, Pierce 
and D. Long, rendered good service, 
and the field secretary was present at 
all three sessions. Miss South taught 
the Sunday school lesson to a juvenile 
class. There were suggestive points 
of strength observable to the exercises. 
The stronger schools were held up 
well by their superintendents, but a 
close scrutiny was made for the be
nefit of the weaker schools. The pos
sibility of their Sunday school work, 
and the responsibility of the workers 
ln schools and ln parish were empha
sized. Mr. Lucas was called to re
view the quarter’s lessons. ' He said 
that Instead of giving a review which 
they could copy for next Sunday, it 
was better for them that he should 
state a few principles which would 
help them prepare any quarterly re
view. He could sketch only cue 
thod for the present quarter.

While It also Includes all minor depart
ments of rural Interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the new» 
<?f -the week. Its Market Reports are- 
unusually complete, and much attend 
tion is Mid to the Prospecta of the 
Crops, ae throwing Ught upon one of 
the most Important of all question»— 
When to buy And when to sell. It Is 
liberally Illustrated, and contains mere 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price to $2 60 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL DEDUCTION In

New York, Dec. 29.—Gilmore, one ot regret that it obtains, 
the horses appearing in The Sporting ' compels me to testify my conviction, 
Duchess, at the Harlem Opera house, ; that much of the friction which' has 
•met with a tragic death last night ln existed between my respected friend, 
the great Derby race in the last act of 'Miss Sterling, and the people around 
that drama. these parts, has arisen from her un-

WaMer Whyburn, the jockey, sev- happy and unwarranted faculty of as- 
eral stage hands and the electrician sumtog the Inferiority, and umtrust- 
of the theatre received painful injuries worthy character of those about her. 
in an endeavor to stop the horse, I have felt compelled to Indicate to her 
which became frightened and ran out ИУ dissent from such imputations on 
an alleyway adjoining the stage, more than one occasion. Miss Sterling 
where It plunged headlong through a seems to -have concluded that she was 
window in the roar of post office sta- ln danger of suffering personal vlo- 
tion J, severing an artery în Its neck, lence to remaining here. Judging from 
necessitating its being shot. an Intimate knowledge of .the charac-

Gilmore was a powerful animal, and *er and views of this people, my de- 
was with the original production at elded conviction is that such .fear is a 
the Academy of Music last season. It Pure hallucination." 
was named after the proprietor of 
that playhouse. Like the jockey,
Whyburn, who had the mount in the 
play, Gilmore bad a long professional 
career on the smaller race tracks 
throughout the country and- made 
money for its owners.

In the meanwhile the other horses Us ft» 
continued the race, and the play closed detli 
without the audience becoming aware 
of what had happened.

I
TELLS SEX OF HENS EGGS.

(From Louis Republic.)
D. W. Hughes, a well-to-do resident 

of Vandalla, has recently tovented abd 
patented an egg tester with which a 
dozen pieces of hen fruit can be tested 
at once, and now comes forward with 
the somewhat startling statement that 
he is perfecting an X-ray attachment 
by means of which he claims it will 
be possible to tell whether the un
hatched chick will be a hen or rooster, 
and also, wonderful to relate, what 
the color of the fowl win .be. Hto In
vention, already patented, dispenses 
with the old candle process that does 
the work of four men. They are cheap, 
and no doubt every- dealer, hotel, 
restaurant and storekeeper, as well as 
housewife, will want one. And when 
he gets It completed so the farmer can 
eat the rooster eggs and set the hen 
eggs only. If he chooses, every person 
who raises fowls will need tine of 
these madhines. It’s almost as won
derful as the flying machine, and 
much more practical.
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"Never! Or. if you Insist. I Shall go 
Into this little ante-room and look at 
her through the crack of the door. That 
Is the only concession I shall make,” 
and the young man stepped quickly Into 
the next room as the opposite door 
opened to admit the visitor; through 
the slit Andrew could make out the 
graceful silhouette of a young girl.

“How do you do, Mrs. Harmon ?" 
said the girl, as she entered the room.
“I have brought back the little books 
on the orphan asylum that you lent 
mamma. May I stay a moment with 
you?"

She continued to keep her back to
ward Andrew, and he, now beginning 
to get tired of the game, had about con
cluded that she must be frightfully 
ugly.

“Sit down here, dear, beside me," and 
Mrs. Harmon easily contrived to place 
the girl just opposite the small room: 
and the young man, approaching his 
eye to the crack, was struck by the 
pretty face he beheld.

"Well, Rosamond, what are you doing 
nowadays? Are you going-out much ?"

“No, very little. I had a card for 
Mrs. baton’s tea this afternoon, but I 
wrote her I-was ill. You will not be
tray me, will you?” And she laughed a 
merry laugh, that set Andrew's heart 
to vibrating.

“Do you not care for such .affairs?” 
asked Mrs. Harmon.

“Surely, Mrs. Harmon, you do not 
think It would be amusing to spend an 
hour or two watching Mrs. baton's 
flirtations, with no one to talk to bur 
the insipid women and stupid men of 
her set?"

“You are severe, my chila. - 
“Severe? Well, with a woman like by the simple process of paying for it, 

Mrs. baton, I do not think one can be but interesting things that were val- 
too much so.”

Instinctively Mrs. Harmon raised her 
eyes to the door that concealed An
drew, and, under pretext of arranging 

'the portiere, she crossed the room, and. 
as she rearranged the drapery, whis
pered to her nephew: “It’s nearly 5— 
you’ll be late for your tea”

But her warning was unheeded; An
drew, did not budge. As for the girl by 
ttie fire, she was till full of her idea.

“Do you know Mrs. baton, Mrs.
Harmon?” she asked, 

j “Yes, yes,” the old lady hastened to 
reply; and to turn the conversation she 
went on: “But you are wrong to de
clare that all men are stupid. There 
are some who are quite sensible."

“Sensible? Well, I don’t know them.
I do not mean that they are all stupid, 
but they think themselves so superior 
that they are wearisome. They are 
vain, insufferable bores, with their 
blase airs and their idea that they are 
Irresistible because they can flirt with

6HUFFLE-8HOON AND AMBER-LOCKSed by a number of representatives ot 1 
the press. Amidst the blare of horns 
and the shrill tones of the stringed In
struments the curtain arose, displaying 
to the audience an Immense chorus.
At a motion from the orchestra leader j
the musicians ceased their playing and oh_ у* TOlce, j htTe heard!
at another sweep of the leader’s wand Soeh visions when the morning grows— 
the chorus, accompanied by the orches- g brother’s soul In some sweet bird, 
tra, burst forth into the grand and A aster’s spirit In a rose, 
glorious opening song of the opera At
the same instant a beautlous creature, And, oh, the beauty I have found!

Such beauty, beauty everywhere;
The beauty creeping on the ground,

The beauty ainglng in the air.

years at least."
“What about the vase an that ttras^ 

asked Mabel.
“It will take a long, time to find It," 

said" Mrs. Branscombe, with all the- 
moral superiority of ohe who Is con
scious of aspiring to difficult heights. 
"If he should find It sooner he could 
nend it to me.”

“I have found It," Will wrote soon 
after this. “That Is. I have found the 
place where it ought to be. That it 
to not there, is only an Indication of 
the general derangement of the uni
verse. It was sold some time ago to 
a member of the ex-royal family of 
France. It happens, luckily for me. 
however, the poor devil of a royalist 
may feel about It, that he has fallen 
dead broke, and all his collections are 
to be put up for sale." So here’s for 
Paris, and wish me good luck.”

The next time she heard from Will 
he had gone to Rome, having been 
informed that the precious object had 
been bought for a cardinal and taken 
to the Imperial city. The cardinal had 
since died, and there was a hope that 
the coveted treasure might be within 
grasp. Then he wrote from Madrid, 
where he had gone In consequence of 
a rumor that the precious vase had 
been sent to the Spanish capital and 
placed in a museum.

After that she did not hear from him. 
for a long time. She began te grow 
uneasy, first for the Cellini vase, and 
then for her ’ nephew, 
before known how. fond she was of 
him.

It was a year from the time of his 
departure that Will returned, walking 
In one evening asequletly as if he had 
been done town for an hour or so and 
had just come back.

Mrs. Branscombe sprang to meet him 
uable for their rarity and their history In transports of delight. After she had 
and the celebrity of their Inventors or welcomed him and asked him hew he 
discoverers. was and where he had been and why

She had a fan that was said to have he had not written to her, she said: 
once belonged to the last Tycoon, who “I forgive you for not bringing the 
had been imprisoned and who was said vase. After all. Will, I think I’d rather 
to have shaded his face with this iden- have you. You know I was always fond 
tie&l fan as he listened to the decree ot you.”
which subjected him to durance vile ! Will almost whistled in an excess *>t 
and abolished the tyeponate forever. ! Incredulity, but checked himself In 
Mrs. Branscombe held to this theory time.
with unshaken tenacity, but her | “That reminds me, though, ’ he said, 
nephew Will had been the victim oi ! taking, a box out from some mysterious 
doubts ever since he had chanced upon i hiding place, “that I did bring the 
a factory In Philadelphia which turned 
out an Inexhaustible supply of genuine 
Japanese vases so like that royal relic 
that when he replaced It for a week 
with one of the late manutacctcured 
his aunt did not seem to know the 
difference.

He had not called her attention to 
the experiment, because he had never 
forgotten one he had tried with the 
famous roc’s egg, and he did not believe 
that she ever had either. The roe’s 
egg bad been the joy of her heart and 
the pride of her soul, and she had treas
ured it with anxious care for more 
than five years, until one day Will, in 
an unseemly fit of glee, had accidentally 
knocked It out of the nest in which it 
had been calmly reposing for so long, 
and it was shattered Into fragments.
Thereupon it was revealed that the fa
mous egg had been cunningly contrived 
with a preparation of lime carefully 
glased over the surface, and no myster
ious roc had ever had anything to do 
with its production.

SWEET LITTLE WOMAN O' MINE.

«be ain’t any bit of a angel-.
This sweet little woman o’ mine;

She’s Jest a plain woman, 
an’ party much human—

This sweet little woman o’ mine.

*"er what would I do with a angel.
When I looked ter the firelight’s shine? 

When six little sinners 
Air wantin’ their dinners?

No! Give me this woman o’ mine!

I’ve beam lots o’ -women called “angels," 
An’ lots o’ ’em thought wax fine;

But give 'em the feathers.
An’ me, in all weathers.

This sweet little woman o’ mine.

Ijest ain't got untilin' ag’ln ’em— * 
These angels—they're good In their line; 

But they’re sorter above me!
Than!: God that she’ll love me—

This dear little woman o’ mine!
—F. L. STANTON.

Lon* yearn, long yearn apart, alone. 
Despite man’s rage or woman's ruth,

I keep my cloud-capped heights of 
To watch for light, to toll for truth.

Shuffle-Shoon and Amber-Lochs- 
Bit together building blocks; 
Shuffle-Shoon Is old and gray— 

Amber-Locks a little child; 
But together at that play 

Age and youth are reconciled,. 
And with sympathetic glee 
Build their castle fair to see!

-(g)

_'AR USELESS ?

’ and Its Former Con- 
Impregnability.

.—An article of excep- 
evidently written by a 
ry officer—appears lu
mber of the Memorial 
owing that the extend- 
lem artillery has com- • 
Ionized the condition* 
pherto enabled Oibral- 
its own arsenal and 
to afford safety for 

[or under the guns of

Г
<

-НВЖУ'."
“When 1 grow to be a man”—
So the wee one’s prattle ran—
“I shall build a castle—so,

With a gateway broad and grand;. 
Here a pretty vine shall grow. 

There a soldier guard shall stand;. 
And the tower shall be so high 
Folks will wonder, by-and-by!"

m
white, but seemingly self-possessed, 
emerged from the wings into full view 
of the audience.

“That’s Miss Tompkins, leading so- тае ,оте ш al, the good ln all 
prano,” was whispered about the au- The God In all, In "all that Is; 
dltorium and galleries, and then, with But, oh, I stumble to my fall, 
one accord, the audience broke into To try to tell a tithe of this! 
uproarious applause. Such stamping of —JOAQUIN MILLEB.
feet, such clapping of hands., such 
shrieking, whistling, such “huzzas" and 
such “bravos” were never heard before 
In the building. Manager Tompkins 
was radiant. lie was poking his fingers Ensconced ln the depths of her big 
Into the sides of his companions, and arm chair, a smile lighting up her fine 
an I-toId-you-so expression pervaded olfl face that her white hair framed 
his countenance. But why does the with a crown of snow, Mrs. Harmon 
curtain drop so ' unceremoniously at was considering her nephew Andrew, 
this juncture? Why was Miss Temp- a good-looking young fellow of 28, who, 
kins carried from the stage, and why for his part, was considering the time 
all the commotion back of the curtain? piece on the mantel, whose hands were 
Manager Thomas Tompkins goes back already past І o’clock, 
to Investigate, and as he passes on to “Well. Andrew, do you find the clock 
the stage he curses the first person he very Interesting?"
meets, for something, he knows not In some confusion the young man 
what. The audience waits impatiently stammered out an excuse, but she went 
for the curtain to again go up and de- on:
mauds attention by continual stamping “Now, don’t deny it, you naughty 
of feet. At last a man steps to the fellow. You wanted to know It your 
front of the proscenium and ln agitat- visit had lasted long enough tor you 
ed tones tells those present to go to the to take your departure decently." 
ticket office and get their money back, “Not at all, aunt. Your guess Is 
as the opera will not be presented that quite wrong, for I haven’t the slightest 
night, because Mies Grace Tompkins, intention of going yet. But why do 
the soloist, has been overcome by ex- you keep a regular sun dial like that 
ettement, resulting ln a paralytic in your drawing room?" 
stroke and now was—dead. "Perhaps because I was born so long

----------  ago that it is I and not the clock that
The old Continental Theatre Is a is behind time. But come—instead of 

thing of the past, for Its owner and criticising діу drawing room, tell me 
manager, Thomas Tompkins, had 11 what you are going to do when you 
razed to the ground. There now stands leave here.”
in Us stead a magnificent structure, “In the first place I am not going to 
over the main entrance to which is leave here for some time; but when I 
chiseled ln the heavy granite the words, have wearied you with my presence 
“The Grace Orphans’ Home,” and with- until you cannot stand it any longer, 
in the massive walls Is a kind, portly old It will be time for me to go to Mrs. La- 
man, who is father and all to the hun- ton’s tea."
dreds of children that live there. He “Mrs. baton—Pauline baton?"
Is no longer known as-Manager Thomas “The same.”
Tompkins, but he Is now referred tc “Ah, yes, I used to see her some time 
as Thomas Tompkins, Esq., phUan- ago. i remember her vaguely—a large 
thropist.—О. K. Schimausky, in Bud- woman, dark—’’

“She Is a blonde, aunt.”
"Indeed? She used to be a brunette. 

And so you are sighing at the feet of

Shuffle-Shoon quoth. “Yes, I know;. 
Thus I butlded, long ago!
Here a gate and there n wall,

Here a window, there a door,
Here a steeple, wondrous tall, 

Rlaeth ever more and more;
But the yean have leveled low 
What T bnllded long ago!”

So they gossip at their play. 
Heedless of the Heeling duy.
One speaks of that Long Ago 

Where Ms dead holies burled lie;: 
One with chubby eneeks aglow, 
Prnttlcth of the By-euU-By.
Side by side twin castles grow— 
By-and-liy and Long Ago.

nr was taken by the 
the greatest range for 
ras only about three 
I so that a fleet under 

Gibraltar was secure 
from the Spanish

MRS. LATON’S TEA.

GRACE.
kted out that with A 
small expenditure of 
Spanish government 

meted in the Bay of 
[ the ridge of moun- 
the Queen of Spain’s 

ptually command Gib- 
Lnce of 9,000 yards, and 
lie od demolishing the 
the fortifications from 
Europa Point. These 

eg would also threaten 
be of war to the Moles. 
Id merely Involve the 
|me forty heavy guns 
to 12-inch calibre, and 

er of howitzers.
I moment the strategi
cs part of the Spanish 
hy unfortified, and with 

embarrassments In 
I Philippines, it is not 
road Arrow points out, 
I government will take 
In in the matter. But 
tries may be conatruct- 
! other Is far from im- 
L view of the great im- 
Igland of Gibraltar as 
pd the renewed expen- 
I combined arsenal and 
lubject is beginning to 
tous attention of naval 
nthoritles.

Thomas Tompkins was a pompous,
■portly, surly, individual. He was also 
manager of the Great Continental 
Theatre, the principal playhouse of the 
metropolitan city in which he resided.
He was a bachelor, was Thomas 
Tompkins, and on account of the great 
success he had made of his life he had 
a better opinion of Thomas Tompkins 
than he had of anyone else, except, 
of course, Grace—Grace, his 17-year-old 
ward.

Thomas Tompkins, as the head of the 
Continental Theatre, and Thomas 
Tompkins, ae his own individual self, 
was a gruntled, sordid, frigid, curt and 
cross personage, that is, he was sordid 
and frigid and curt and cross to every
body except Grace; and Grace! Why, 
he idolized her.

It was many years before that Tho
mas Tompkins took ln a little watt 
of the street, her years numbered few, 
but she was a sweet, coy little Individ
ual, the very pei scniflc&tion, he 
thought, of all the graces he had ever 
heard of, and that’s why he named her 
Grace. He never knew just why It was 
that he was attached to her, because 
he never did like children, but he could 
not help It. When he had adopted her 
he gave up his bachelor quarters at his 
club and secured a more commodious 
place of residence in a grenteel part of 
the city, and there he domiciled Grâce 
and himself with a housekeeper in 
charge.

As years sped on Grace grew into _ , „ - _ n,_,
girlhood, maidenhood, and now she was * * ' *"“* "J , Mr, Laton"»"

^ тігт-а°TheeГивГейп,-1 her teet" 

s rtatfÆ be,by *** “£eit i£*er twnk she d°es"had not been with them much of the ee-rette New York World. t ■ always Mra" Iyaton- who has bleached hair,

Thomas Tompkins had decided In his вьЙЇЇЙ Ж ter.Y^her g^-^g ^l* and a bUt to deVlBe outra«eou3
^“eSSfcta^if Om^^a^ytza0  ̂ ** Sn Mrs. Harmon cast an uneasy

sible for a girl to have, and to his вЖ ̂ nd what do you do besides look at ^Xw^f^t warin^^y He

mind's eye, he pictured her, at the age ^ ^ on^de, Gonerll, Helen, these women?” And,r^ was fast waxing “e
tohed ^d^nsmkle^Tertn W Hermda, H^^He^H*- “We take tea, which we moderate he^th^/Vumph^

But Grace did nct^nkmuch ot so- ^n^fTe^JcîmffûlIeT^ ^we flirV’^ ^ ™ ^ beauty irritated him.

ciety and had taken a fancy to the Katherlma Katherine Lavtaia, «оь oh ” And when wil1 ycm *** married, my
stage On every possible occasion she Lu^tteÜ batata, Lyohorida. Mar- .-But, my dear aunt, one mupt di InTfe'S.1

would^ talk to “Papa Tommy’ of Join- t Maria, Mariana, Marina, ^mething between 5 o’clock and din- ÎXw-
ing the professional ranks, and though Mlranda, Mar sa, Nerissa, Octavio, ner- „Ї Z'
this was the very foundation on which oilvta, Ophelia, Patience, РЛиИпа, “Evidently, and flirting is what you , .^eed?^ Why t^t?
his successes were based, he did not perdi.ta, Phebe, Phymla. Portia, Be- found to do... \_Thy ”0t? , reb®»ted Rosamond, a
approve of hts Grace "making a show gan Rosalind, RoaaUne, Silvia, Tam- ..It to a to tiu time." *ed?^ 04 melancholy coming over the

. jssnss, resr-~- w іїьйьуй-лгьг
ïsr&......--.^ яямакїї rafts ■•zsfssажwould be in opera and not in society. { "Frame your pictures simply, writes і among the rest far his goodness and

At an early ago Grace had shown William Martin Johnson in the Decern- who to шЯ a fooL and I wa^ant you It totelllgence i would wish to have con-
rare musical abilities, and as she grew her Ladles Home Journal. The frame won t be long before you will have a
oMer -he was Doomed of a beautiful should not be noticeable except where practical demonstration. Flirtation is
voiS ма таоГГСІИю £Xo it it is needed for decorative purposes, a manner of being discreetly Indiscreet.

Sa'sSSii-r : ®3%srS£KsS =5=^'*»“

ЙГ-ТїАЙГеГ-Й&ї SKstS-Sr*
hts anger of the lunch hour had chang- , m apdytccturel subjects or me- -‘As ute as ооюІЬІе ’> ; who P,easee th“"- Marriage for them
ed to agitation and his countenance ■ cXcal drawings, then they are con- “^^8“o^Tthat at 28-" 13 3 ™atter 01
showed traces of great worry and dis- | slstent Frame photographs either -Anriaimt'” rfed Andrew spring- Uld the womaJ1 herself does not count,
appointment. Grace determined to know wlbh a or without; this, of course, hig from his chair “confeee that you They m^rry ta**
what troubled him, and finally elicited dependa upoD the size. The flat oak П? tVrrible olot You ™>ney. and the llttIe heart they P08"
the information that Mme. Yattl, the Xwing Sained a dark green and (̂ "eased ^ been frittered away on some

leading soprano singer ot the opera close up to the photograph Is good, Mr„ Harmon smiled a fine smile and ■ Mrs" ^Atfn or another,
company he had spent so much time or U3e a gray or green mat passepar- enjoyed for a moment the consterna- і Agaln Mrs. Harmon arose, and, pre-
and money ln organizing, had so in- tout. ErSravtngs, etchings or draw-. Hnn in his victim’s face Then she an- і tenaln* ®be had an order to gtva, ex-
lured herself by a fall from a bicycle are more satisfactory In black Xred \ftZr a nJise- " | cused herself and hastened to her
that she would not be able to appear frames. They seem to lend color to ..T ’ vo „ н-ht т wish you -to nephew- .
at rehearsals for a long time, and con- pictures in monochrome.’’ carried ’’ 1 "Well, aunt, she has given us a nice
sequenty would have To W«Mra?ri,~™ ------------------------------------ “Щ heaven’s name what have I done
the cast. Manager To™^?8,dld ,Мпжп n,m‘mb*r’ to you?" gasped the young man, with
know where to secure another person Always fold a dress skint right side „щіс seriousness; and, as the old lady 
to take her place at the late hour, and ^ for packing, as k will not wrinkle ядцеїі, he continued:
even if he did he was B change ; qq much. aunt, I should never have suspected
would be detrimental because already і A few drops of -tincture of benzoin f such ж thine- You a woman of
he had featured the madame"s portion a bowl of water is an admirable mtelltgence a superior woman, de- 
of the performances. I tonic for the face. The benzoin whitens to the roie of match-maker!

During the time of Thomas Tomp- j the skin end prevents H from wrink- J^Vterrible shattering of my Ideals.” 
kins’ recital Miss Grace wondered why ling. "Come come my poor boy, do not
she could not take Mme. Yattfs place. I Do not put a coat or dress away ^ ^ down. Tinfrirl to charming, 
and no sooner had “Papa Tommy : with duet In the folds or plaits. Shake , you ” —
finished talking than she imparted her the garment well and brush with a ,.of Andrew burst out “the
thoughts to him. Of course Manager soft whisk broom, for dust to never is^wLys charming Oh I know 
Tompkins considered the proposition so easily removed as at first. h»rZ »h(- lv not be
Impossible, but after Grace had recited dremiste say that It takes more Dretty but ^ you have said,to him her frequent successful appear- than twice as much sugar to sweeten Xto chamtng S ” dresses adv
ances in private theatricals and con- preserves and sauces If put in when ” * gowns. She
=№ h. «Ж h« h” G ш

SST!
Thomas^E^npklns Invite^ theatrical Attend to th„ y«»v. r«»t. ^VfVe PsiWh?’pMnto,PS rte

sjssts. дак • ж «r jwïm Æment columns of the papers rung with feet trimmed in proper shape. T^ls No. ^ , ofperfectlon. I
praises of Miss Grace Tompkins, and requires especial attention when they ^wT thing or two. aunt, even if I 
to no insignificant manner. 1 are running in a box stall on deep " ,, \ ma ' j 8baU

Ae the time of the opening night manure. The feet should receive atten- don t look 811(1 ’ But т£*r M«wer Tompkins tion soon after they are housed, and marry a worn»i who ̂  ts ™e^But l
VnXy bXe himself with joy. for afterwards as often as is necessary, bow tlrto-they
Zom« SV«XTso much laud- Many colts are ruined for life by al- ty artt and whatttoey are
atorv comment that he could not but lowing their toes to grow too long, thui worth. There remain a
?ееГ«2Г2Горега was to be a eue- throwing too much strata upon certain ^caa suit me, and I -hall remain a
cess and that Grace would win for her- ligaments and in this way weakening b^l^or’
self international fame, and then, inci- ; and Injuring the Jieeten^ joints. Many 
dentally, and under cover, as It were, 
he thought of the additional notoriety 
and wealth it would bring Manager 
Thomas Tompkins—but Grace s ad
vancement was uppermost In Ms njifld.

The great Continental Theatre was One of the oldest tools ln existence 
brilliantly Illuminated from top to hot- j j* the hammer, says the Atlanta Con-
tom and the hundreds of iridescent stitution. Illustrated manuscripts nulling himself together to
electric lights threw their glare over the eleventh century represent car- He was psdUng “™lef*nd himself,
and about one of the largest end most penters with claw hammers. Ham- door >*,,] was heard,
fashionable audiences that had ever mers are of a'lsizes, from the'totoAy caller eh’’ Is this your reception
been within Its walla The occasion instruments used by the Jeweler whteh A eh ■ « 8 ££ ^ your
was the opening night of the theatre weigh less than half an ounce, to the day, aunt, or
for the season, and the piece on the gigartlc fifty-ton hgmmer of ship- friends tea^ nephew. At

- tss sz ïs? .MrrSJ3. -з*
Manager Thomas Tompkins was in own h-mmer and lie own way of using Rosanvjnd, the charming gir P<>

Mg private stall and he was sumrand- It. .............. ...

Long Ago and By-and-By—
AU, whnt years atween them lie!.
Yet, O grands!re, gaunt and gray,

By what grace art thou beguiled- 
That thou shareat In the play 

Of that little, lisping child?
ChHdren both, they build their Mocks— 
Shuffle-Shoon and Amber-Locks.

— EUGENE FIELD.
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She had not
THE CELLINI VASE.

Mrs. Branscombe had a passion for 
bric-a-brac. Not the ordinary, mod
em kind, such as any uncultivated wo
man might have possessed herself of

Ш

і

і
1
.г-.

$
il
1vase.”

He opened the box and took from it 
a vase beautifully wrought of silver, 
ornamented on one side with a golden 
Venus rising from a silver sea, and on 
the other with a swarm of small Tri
tons, disporting themselves gaily on 
the crests of silvery waves.

After a period of breathless contera- 
( plation, Mrs. Branscombe cried:

‘‘What can I do to pay you for such 
a beauty?”

"You know there is only one thing I 
want."

Mrs. Branscombe looked over at Ma
bel, standing with eyes downcast, not 
looking once at the classic piece of 
workmanship.

"Child, how can you be so Insensible? 
Do look at the charming thing. If it’a 
Mabel you mean, you can ask her,’*

“I have asked her."
“You undutiful------!"
Then her eyes fell again upon the 

exquisite carving of the master gold- 
I smith, and she relented.

і-l WHI coûta n?Y?r get oyer the impree- j "What did she say?" ♦
eion that It wm scarcely fair that “She said she would not do anything 
he should be blamed for the latter without your consent, when you have 
fact. He might have thought it only been so good to her."
Jaat that" his aunt should have been "Good child,” said Mra Branscombe, 
vexed with him for his carelessness In with one eye fixed appreciatively on 
knocking down her treasure, but she ;he girl, and the other on the vase. “I 
had never seemed half so indignant can’t refuse you anything new, Wffl.” 
toward him for that as because of Will and Mabel withdrew to the next 
thé little circumstance ■ that the egg room to discuss the subject, while Mrs. 
turned out net to be genuine. How Branscombe remained to delightful con

fidence to him and above all be proud she suppose he could help that? temptation of the wonderful handiwork 
of hlm ” I WHI believed that it was the roc’s >f Cellini.

As the girl spoke she had become that had ruined him. She had hot “Do you suppose It to genuine?" Ma-
seemed to cherish any violent ani- bel asked the day after she and Will

had returned from their bridal tour. 
They were looking at Mr*. Bran- 
ccombe’s treasures, chief among which 
was the marvelous vase.

"I know it to," replied Will.
“How do you know?"’
He bent over her and whispered; 
“Because I made It myself.”—Midland 

Monthly.
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don’t think I could 
d that girl any more.” 
r not?” 
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whl^was n^w.tUX effZt'on^ S^thl^Z^lc'event* her “trZt^t

of him had been really heart-breaking.
Not that he should have oared so 
much had it been merely for hie own 
sake and hers, though he had always 
tried to be a dutiful and affectionate 
nephew. There was Mabel. She was 
Mrs. Braiaacombe’s niece, and lived with 
hér. It wffl be seen without difficulty

,n connectiouwith the fact He«’. » »- m,o,t«Bt.
^h2raljtomv ^ The very latest sort of drunkenness 

*“* was embarrasstagly «ип^ k that which, It has been discovered.
plicated. It really became neceeeary ______ __ ««.beietLn.™to Will's happiness that his relatione l t ,іЛа1аЦва
r^riendlT^tW ah°Uld ^ ^ “fat a tld has the smelling salts 

mere was but one way by which

SÆMra ^raS t̂eaSie SÜ ‘^n^'Ve^cravfngs \Z af-
Uct the »егвоп who dearly loves liquor ^hThàd^ZÎme flnds himself deprived of It Soma

there to no reason why a Cellini medal Xlm
or a Cellini seal might not have an- MS** to V» vHdlm. More thaa^ona
swered the purpose quite as well, but suitedfor some reason Mrs. Branscombe’s am- jrator ber-to^riety has rtiralted
btotion had taken the form of a Cellini 8 to° иь*гаІ use of the stteUto*
vase. There was a tradition of total .... . , .depravity lingering about the memory Not long ago a titled lady was cajT*ad 
of Cellini which, by a subtle law of the rom the cloakroom at a grand 
afflnlty of opposites, rendered all things iton in txmdon to a state of helpl«w-
Snnected witThim objects of irrestot- ***■ A bottle was. found in the folds-
lble attraction to a woman of the rigid °fth
propriety of Mrs. Branscombe. There- Strength suffirent to take away h 
fore lt became necessary that she breath of an ordinary ^raon. T^e 
should come into possession of a Cel- врге^л with wondegtat presto»
Uni vase with as little delay as poeslble. that my lady w^ a ^nfl^®d d™, 

"You wffl have It,” Wffl had said, to smelling salts theory being
a burst of affection, lertded by tte majortty-aafi the victim

That was Just before he went to Flor- ?“ndJ> haT
ence. Mra Branscombe felt to an un- the aoclal circle she had long SProc^.
usually friendly humor with him; first. Indulgence to this hablt may bewme 
for hte devotion to her Interests; sec- «pensive, for the seasOTied sutoect 
ond for his absence • юоп exhausts the strength of the salts.

He wrote often to Mra Branscombe: &s Stimulation of the olfactory nerves 
not once to Mabel. Neither did he send » not atone the reason of this prac- 
her any message. Mrs. Branscombe dee, it becomes necessary to_renew 
had always had faith to the remedial be supply, and once enchained, the 
effect of absence to sentimental cases, «lave will accept nothing that йоет 
It seemed to Increase the affection of field full Virtues The story to teldof 
aunt and nephew. Sh was growing al- ш elderly lady who calls upon a <*™n- 
п.-ost fond of him now that he was out bt every two or three days and re- 
0, the way meets the replenishing of no fewer

Will’s a good fellow, when he’s ln Ьлп eight smelling bottles, some of
vhich are hot of a diminutive size.
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olds dressing down, eh? For a ‘charming 
girl’ I would back her against the 
world."

t “Hurry, Andrew: it Is late, and you 
have almost missed your tea.”

"My tea!” he repeated. “Bother my 
tea! Is there nothing else in the world 
but my tea? Now, you must find an 
excuse to bring me into the room, and 
I'll show that young shrew whether 
all men are fools. Oh, she need have 
no fear, I shall not try to marry her. 
for I still have all my hair, a little 
money and a heart still Intact."

Mrs. Harmon could not refrain a 
smile at the young man’s vexation, and 
five minutée later Andrew entered the 
drawing room.

But, contrary to expectations, the 
conversation did not become a war of 
words; on the contrary, the girl’s fresh 
gayety disarmed Andrew’s anger at 
once. Hts preconception fled before her 
dimpled smiles and her gentle voice, 
and he soon fell under her charm, for
getting hte anger to hie admiration for 
her graceful movements, the penetrat
ing timber of her voice, the sparkle of 
her wit.

The hour for tea had tong passed, 
and Andrew was still there. He had 
lost all desire to run after Mrs. baton, 
that faded doll whom Rosamond—as 
he was forced to admit to himself—had 
portrayed so truthfully.

And ensconced once more In the 
depths of her arm chair, Mrs. Harmon 
smUed e kindly smile, and silently re
garded the young people, who, for their 
part, looked at one another with looks 
that do not deceive, and to which the 
old aunt read with joy the hope of a 
happy union.—San Francisco Examiner.

- Not Fixed.
«Ye», he’s a very abfle man,but some

how he doesn’t seem to succeed.”
“Perhaps for the reason you 

tion.”
“What?"
•‘"Variable."—Chicago Journal.
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have been avoided it; a tittle attenttou tween her teeth, while a disturbing ex- 
had been given at the proper time.— pression came Into her clear-see ng 
Farmers’ Advocate.

■
another country, isn’t he?” she said to 
Mabel.

“Oh, yee,” assented the gin, cheer- Not Good at Figure*,
fully. The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says that

"He’s improving ln mind. It to a j,e story of a Caribou potato-raiser, 
good thing. I have always thought it yho refused an offer of 48 cents a bar- 
needed. Improvement. I think lt would for eleven barrels of potatoes, de- 
bear more improvement than any other Haring that he would hare $6 or noth- 
mtod I know. It wffl never be as good ng for the load, to matched by a yarn 

Mr. Ashton's, but it could be much ^mt comes from Grand bake Stream of 
better than It to." * man who recently went after a calf

Mr. Ashton was Mabel’s new lover, he had pastured out all summer
and he had a great deal of money to ^nd ashed what he owed for the pas- 
bonds and one of the finest houses ln turing, “Well,” says the farmer. “I’ve 
town; two circumstances which -have ^ a 0f $7 against you, but I will, 
a tendency to brighten a ma*“s Intel- ,.y. the cajf £nd call lt settled, pre
lect wonderfully In public estimation. rldlng yon are willing.’’ “No, sir,” was 

“I think it wffl take a long time to Ле an8wer. “i Xvill not do that, but I 
Improve Will’s mind to any perceptible аШ ter. y,ra wbat I wffl do. You keep 
degree,” said Mrs. Branscombe, care- g,e Lwo weeks longer and you can 
fully. "He will probably be abroad five 11жуе ber-____________________
bnteet news In ТНИ WMwKLT BUN. Subscribe for TriE VtHliliiV bt)H.

eyes.
Under this ironical and even inquisi

torial look Andrew tost countenance a 
little; he could not demy that to matri
mony he preferred flirting with Mrs.
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bone*. aid when he does net under- Scorer of men jurt as good a. they • TARIFF ENQUIRY. £“2*
' stand a case he will say so, not try- were. I Morgan, who pointed out that the
biK to cover up of diagnosis with ! Farmers who take their religion Into I ------- cement Industry was progressing, and
ponderous technicalities or send the their occupation; Why, this minute j ______ , , , u asked that nothing be done to Inter-
patient to a reckless drug store be- ‘ I; their horses and wagons stand around 1 I Ito UOmmiSSIOnerS KeSUme the НвВГ- fere with It. Some Importers wished
cause:-the apothecary happens to pay ! til the ipeetlng houses in America. 1 __i the duty to he specific instead of ad
a percentage on the prescriptions sent ; They began this day by a prayer t I |fig ОТ I eStlfTTOFiy fit МОПТГЄш. valorem, and he thought that with
And .this practical religion wlti come God, and when they get home at noon, I   this the manufacturers generally
to the schoolteacher, making her feel .after they have putv their horses up, 1 would agree. There were now three
her responsibility to preparing our wHl offer a prayer to God at the tacie, 1 Arthur P, Tippet, Formerly of St, John, on manufactories in Canada, and they

’SPjMeetitj&SS »*«iSSS*'8ujF5 ft. Duties on Grocen' Sundries. jS# SSYSSf “ 

from giving a sly box to a dull head . llshoneet head of rye, not one dishonest GROCER'S’ ягоіммая

beto** an<^ hlldi lor..wiat he ' Whrshiptong "^^to-day^awàÿ^ÙP I The tariff commission, which re- Arthur P. Tippet of A. P. Tippet &™*3*~*J* ' ZSP&tXLtiL от away opened,, the hearing of testimony in Co., agents for grocers’ sundrtre ask- 

Thls practical religion will also come 'down amid the lagoons of Florida, or Montreal, _w“ tbat d^ed fruits, such as apri-
to the newspaper щеп, and It wUl help ' sway out amid the mines of Colorado, Hon W. S^eldtog. Eton A Israel cots, peechee Md pears, the duty be
them in the gathering of the news, от along the banks of the Potomac and Tarte mid Hon. C. A. Geoffrion. changed from an ad valorem one of 25
and It will help them to setting forth the Raritan, where I knew them better I W. W. Ogilvie was first heard, the per cent, to a specific one of one per
the 'best interests of society and it because I went to school with them. I interview being private, although it cent, per pound, without any duty on
wUl keep them from putting the sine і Mechanics who took their religion Into I is understood that he Strongly advo- packaged. It would 'be advisable to
of the world to larger type than Its their occupation: James Brindley, the I cated the statu quo in the flour and include California raisins In any reel-
virtues, and Its mistakes than its famous millwright; Nathaniel Bow- I grain duties. procity treaty with the United States,
achievements, and it will keep them , ditch, the famous ship chandler; EUhu I Michael Drouln and Jos. Ltootte, ге- The present duty amounted! to nearly 

very rare, very precious. It Is the sap from misrepresenting interviews with j Burritt, the famous blacksmith, and. I presenting the silk hat manufacturers, five times that on Spanish fruit, and
or the gum of a tree or a bush In public men and from" starting sus- hundreds and thousands of strong anus I asked that felt hat bodies in the rough this largely handicapped the trade in
Syria. The root of the tree Is exposed, P irions that never can be allayed and' j which have made, the hammer and the I be placed on the free Hat, Instead of California'- fruit, which was in many
an Incision is made into the root, and wil| make them stanch friends of the 1 saw, and the adse and the drill, and I paying a duty of 30 per cent. respects superior to that imported
then shells are placed at this incision oppressed Instead of the oppressor. 1'the ax sound in the grand march of our I The carriage manufacturers and ac- froirt the' Mediterranean. The same
to Catch the sap or the guru as it Yes, this religion, this practical rellg- national industries. . I cessory traders were represented by applied to prunes, American fruit be-
exudes. It Is precious, this scammony. ion, will come and put its hand oh Give your heart to God, and then fill j q. n. Heney, Dr. Bowen, of the Thou- jng handicapped, not only by the ex-
But the peasant mixes it with a cheap- What Is called good society, elevated your life with good works. Consecrate j jgiand Carriage Co.; W. G. Ma- ceeslve rates from the coast, but by 
er material. Then It is taken to Alep- society, successful society, so that pec- to Him your store, your shop, your j t£ew_ of the Gannonoque Spring and the higher duty as compared with that
Po. and the merchant there mixes It Pie wRl have their expenditures within banking house, your factory and your І Co . B j Coughlin, and others, levied on *T*nch prunes. On Atraeri-
wlth a cheaper material; then It comes their income, and they will exchange home. They say no one will hear tt. Mr Heney presented their case to the ean primes the" present duty was a

,__ . . ..___ . on tothe'itot/ltiaüe druggist in London the hypocritical “not at home" for the , God. will hear It. That is enough. You I oommiggkm saying that the census «мм =. pound- on French nrunes It wasby ttabour telling you how good they or New Ybi-k'. bid hfe mixes it with a honest explanation "too tired" or "bib Vhardly know of anyone else than Wei- °f^Tkhowed ttoft 9 056 hands were гопГХ plckl“
5Î®- up J-° sucb a cheaper materllti1/ then it comes to the busy to see you" and will keep innocent iington as connected with the victory I Dloyed «goo ooo was paid In wages, and sauces it was asked that the duty
tife that foey have too Patience wlto dra^lsf;iU he mixes It with a reception from becoming intoxicated at Waterloo, but he did not do toe M U ^rX^toan ^vOT^of25«r
ordinary Christians in toe plain Ms- éheaper «S#4at and by the time the conviviality. ’ ; hard fighting. The hard fighting was £d CwmS were aMed, tt 3L cho^Ta^e it was re-
SnvteH  ̂th^ore^'eratt kflnoetly іьїл h«db°tUd 7®!' Шеге ls great <4>Portunlty toe ] tofanî would be the largest Industry in Can- qùestéd that the duty be reduced to
sail and very little tonnage. Foretop* „ 8 _***** missionary work in what are called t^e , Ry ’ . Grava. алЛ the ! ada. There were from 40 to 60 fac- ttot more thàn І0! i>er cent, ad valorem,
meet staysail, foretopmast studding «Лпm° ^ iuc^eeeful classes of society. In eonys ^ who carea if only the I tories in Canada, and they asked that it was considered that the present
Mil. main topsail, mix,en topsail been ,»f the cities it fa, no rare thing now^ L«e Guards. Who cares, if the I protecüon they now enjoyed be duty on chocolate confectionery and
everything from flying Jib to. mlxsen Now- Practical re-lirton ^riu vet recti- £?eh*'>ne'b.1® woman Intoxicate! ^ У Latter part of the last century ! maintained. It any reduction took candied peels was excessive, and it
spanker, but making no useful voyage. fy дц ,thl It w,n „Q to th j,ÿpb- °Г - a girl In England became a kitchen I place the whole business would suf- would be advantageous If it were re-
ptowtjthe world his got tired of this ^it^l^flsora of relîrton^ho rot ! nutid in а тгт“1вГ^Є had many ter, for at the present times are hard dliCêd so asribt to exceed 25 per cent.

S4 *7^5 £**,*№, a com Ind^xVheat^ drt- і h^U^ may find h^r аГ^тесерШ^ titles of work anTtoUch hard work, j to the States, large stocks are on tomd ad vaWrenOwithout any specific duty
tato all hhe circumstances of life. We ^ New Tor]s sending prices ! to most exalted comnanv but she !ш ’time rolled on, and she married the and, If a reduction In the tariff takes whatever. The duty on packages was
A> wi wnt a new religion, but the upK°nd „p unU1 they were beyorto the ; Lde teo^y vïïlteTtee wine ^ =»n of і weaver of Halifax. They wens place, large quantities of American very objerilonable, and It ,was also a
old religion applied in all possible pesch of the poor, keeping these bread- ' and now her eye is glassy and after Industrious; they saved money enough I carriages of an Inferior order would great annoyance. It would be better
directions. stuffs" In their own hands, or control- awhile her cheek is unnaturally flush- after awhile to build them a home. I be dumped into Canada. He also read to abolish it, ahd to make up the re-

Youder la a river with steep and Ung them until the prices, going up 1 ed, and then she falls Into fits of ex- On the morning Of the day when they I a letter from the president of the vénue troth this source toy putting the
rocky banks, and it roars like a ymi% and up and up, they were, after awhile, ! cniciattng laughter about nothing, and were to enter that home the yoüng I Canada Carriage Co., at Brockville. duty on sdmë other articles. Thé pres-
Hugaxa as it rolls on over Its гойда ready to sell, and they sold out, mak- ' then she offers sickening iatterles, wife arose і 4 o'clock, entered the front I saying that if the duty* is removed ent duty on jam and ’ Jellies was re-

b ,, ,a~^" tag themselves mflllonalres in one or telling some homely man how well toe doqryard, kneit down, consecrated the their factory will have to be traus- garded as excessive, and It was asked
TÎ”~a*‘J“®%^ay. "її*®®® „ two years, trying to fix the matter tip looks, and then she is helped into the place to God, and there made this sob I f erred to the States. The slightest re- that it toe reduced to either 20 per
~~e, і і, ttte with the Lord by building a church or carriage, and by the time the carriage emn vow, “Oh, Lord, If Thou wilt bless ductlon would be the means of allow- cent- aq valorem or a specific duty not

t a university or a hospital, deluding gets to her home it takes the husband me ip this place, the poor shall have a j lilg a large quantity of cheap and to- exceeding 21-2 cents per pound,
down to drink It does not run one themselves with the Idea that the and the coachman to get her up tile ' tiiare of it” Time rolled on, and a I (erj0r goods into Canada. C. H. Catelll represented the verml-
fertillalne- rill into the adlolnlne field LoT4i woul11 h® 80 pleased with the gMt stairs. The report ls she was ta^én _ fortune rolled in. Chtldren grew _up Hon. Mr. Fielding—’Then he is qqm and macaroil manufacturing In-

on»1^™^.»! o, He •woluld forget the swindle. Now, suddenly 111 at a german. Ah, not She around them, and they all became afflu- afmld that the people will get cheap ctostry. He asked that the duty be
rtt^f tiSe. 7t Ш w^ wcShOT « №ch a man ™»У not have any Ut- took too much champagne akl mlted ent. One. a member of Parliament M carrlage8 ?„ Ge a specific ont of two cento a
wîtiTchtiîto* urgy ,n wMch to ^ hto Prayers, I liquors and got drunk. That was all I a public place declared that his success Mr^Heney-”Thfy will not get pound> as ltwas before 1893, instead of
tiuti rtvOT^s ^n w“ «««««є for him one which he Tea, this practical religion will have came from that Prayer of his mother p carriages When you compare ^ ^d valorem,1» noT
aadnoone cLroH-h^^dleslntTtee ******7 * making: "Oh, Lord, we, to come in and fix up the marriage re- «*. the dooryard All of them were ^ л ™I

caTes ales into tne I getting: a 'comer* in' breadstuffs, VniUrm in Атегіоя- ТЬмч» ягр members affluent. Four thousand hands in the | „ V _l . -вмліліпда__«« a w* thp neonle I POULllKY, FISH AND GAME.
aea. Hbt yonder to another rivOT and ewimHed the people of the United of churches who have too many wives factortea They built dwelling houses t°^t pJ-j 4Udges and would they I^breoque appeared on behalf
«demand rodk^wtih^floraJ lulkSv Btatee 004 <* Ї10'000’000 *** made etof- and too many husbands. Society needs for laborers at cheap rate*, and where ^ ut*5»^ bought Inferior ot the ^^rs to poultry, fish and

^®5Î ferine »U up and down the land, and to be expurgated and washed and fu- they Were invalid and could not pay 11 tne) 00 B game, and pointed out that the ecalee
Î? we would like to compromise this mat- migated and Christianized. We want they had the houses for nothing. One ca^a8^”npv .~hey would flnd jt which the trade was now compelled to

^ ter with Thee. Thou knowest it was thtopmctlcal religion not only to take of thèse sons came to this country. ^h^was rtoned’’ \™*> dld not answer the purpose, the
£*!? Ж» rf 4 «еМУ Job, but. then, it was smart, bold of what are called the lower class- admired our parks, went back, bought out а“е^,1Ье trade here w^rulned.^ eyBtem of weights making them un-

Now, éhere we compromise It, Take 1 ee, but to take hold of what are called land, opened a great public park and Non. Mr. *7eldtog vrtdla ІЬаоаУ and- la oe®d weather, causing
ÉflriM other тЛ ІЯ thl^wenlth P6® eent. of the profits, and with that the higher classes. The trouble is that made it a present to the city of Hill- did not have a fiomfi® * th loss of time. It was asked that the

1 P»® «at. you can build an asylum people have an idea they cto do all fax. England. They endowed an or- under a revenue t"1*’ trade be allowed to Introduce the
hirds <tfÜhœ’^i ^Mt^17h^it was to* 01666 P°°r müwrable ragamuffins their religon on Sunday with hymn bobk Phanage; they endowed two alma- tation replied ^ ‘here ™ ш spring scale which was used in the

to to^^utal™Und the o<^ °* the street, and I wUl take a yacht and prayer book and Mturgy^nd s&fne houses. AH England has heard of the none, and Mr. Heney added thMtbere Unlfcd stateg> ^ whloh wouid ^
shtopfaur will press to'from toe sea to *° Bur°Pe- FoTever and ever. ot them sit In church rolling up that generosity and the good works of the was a strong far more satisfactory. It was also re-

Amen," eyes as though they Were beady for Crossteys. Moral: Consecrate to God Canadian manufacturers, and the con- queeted that the duty on’game dom-
totito иТїіт^І^шп I Ah, my friends, if a man hath got- tSutolatlon when toeir Sa^to,> yuur small means and yourhumble ваг- I .umere got good value for their I ^ #rom ^ ипЦе/ та^д be №.

who lives for himself The other river t€n estate wroap^ully and,he buBd bounded on all sides by an inconsistent roundtogs. “Godliness is profitable unto money. , duced from 20 td 10 per cent,
її я ” a Une of hospitals and uirtvereltiee Ufe, and while you are expectingto all things, having promise of the life Dr. Bowen, in reply to the statement Mr • Fleldtog suggested that as
іІ^г tîTowhowtoertte of the from here to Alaska, he cannot atone ™t Cm uMer their that now Is, and of that which is to that the small dealers were complain- ^^ed ihe qu^tioT^f th!

amiiint Htv rtf ТйпияіАт Апяап'? I for it. After awhile this man who wings Of an angel there <wma Outfhom come.’’ “Have faith In God by ill I log that the large factories were free* I trade had bettor addr#»** я «immiini S^re w« twJÆ» has been getting а “сотпот” to Wh^t b^»L means, but rem«ntoer that faith with- Z them out, 'said that thto wa. the of
loleimr fa™ The one toother hadl dles and then.satan gets a corner There has got to be a new depwtfire put works to dead. I game In all branches' of trade, and it venue ,, to that department

Tth^ ^ Jn Mm. He goes Into a great, long щ religion. Ido not say a new Ге4- .................. .............. ------------------ - was much better to have this work betoJ^ P t
family The brother with a large fam- Black Friday. There to a “break’' In ion, oh, no, but the old religion Frlnc* of w*to« le America : J done here than in the States. He I The American Shoe Dressing Co
Uy said:. “Ikere Is mÿ brother with no the market. Aocordlng^to Wall street brought to new appliances. In opr time Stephen Fieke, to recalling "When J ggid that for years he had been an ^hflt ^ particular line
family He must be lonely and I will parlance, he .wiped others out, and we have had the daguerreotype and the the Prince ot Wales was in America, antl-protectionist, but under the pre- ,, . .«Wmflnn »ь»torto cter tim up, and I Wl tlke now he 4s himself wiped out No col- ambrotype and the photograph,. bu* It writes in the January Ladies’ Home eent condition of things a reversal of *Є*юН<МІ ln the present
some of the sheaves’ from my field laterals on which to make a spiritual la the same old sun, and these arta(*re Journal that on September 17, I860, he I the policy of protection would do . T,___
to toe nightttmT tod to™ over k*an. Eternal defalcation. only new appliances of the old sunlight, “entered the United States for the first untol^lnjury to the native Industries. «d IMt ^dutTon іьГТте^
On his farm and say nothing about I But this practical religion will not So this glorious gospel to just what we time, riding to the American side for CANADA’S SLAffiE INDUSTRY. cat? wbS*. Jhtnrtéd tl
it.” Otoe other brother said, ’My bro- only rectify all mercandlsaj it wlU also want to photograph the image of Qod a farewell view of Niagara: Then, at- p Bacon appeared for the h th ... WimVT
Cher has a large family, and-It is very rectify all mechanism, and all toH. A on one soul and dauguerreotype it on , ter the usual ceremonies at НатШОп, New Stockland «ate Co., asking that TTnlt^RtotZ whU. üo »
difficult for Mm to support them, and time wUl come when a man will work another soul. Not a new gospel, jbut the Prince crossed to Detroit, <m Sep- the duty of дд pçr cent be allotved to wh.ldh.
I will help him akmg, and I will take As faithfully by the Job as he does by the old gospel put to new wort In tomber 20 and became the guest of the I renlal_ ^ without this they could not ̂  per cpnt- Wher than that at which
some of the sheaves from my farm the .day. You say when a thing to our time we have had the telegraphic people* of the Republic. The Duke of wlth the Americans. th!y *ep» rifftyed to Canada.
In the «ідаін»го> and set them ever «lightly done, “Oh. that was done by Invention, end the telephonic Invention, Newcastle had insisted that the Prince, - Howe. representing the Fea- І* ГЖ? aere'ted water
on his farm and say nothing about it-’’ the Job.” You can tell by the swift- and the elpctric light invention, out as Baron Renfrew, should be receivel , ' ом иаіоЧк»., asked that the I manafaotureto, asked that crown 
So the work ef transference went on ness or slowness with which a heck- they are all children of pld electricity, by the people, not officially by the Gov- - parts which go to make up ”?rk*’T Т^Ь1ЙІ1 were manufactured In 
(tight after night and night after night, man drives whether he to hired by the an element that the phUosophers hàye eminent, and this arrangement was instrument be made to pay a uni- UlU^
brtevery morning Wngs seemed to hour or by the excuteton. If he is a long while known much about So carried out during his tour. It seemed “tao wanted a 11 Wg. %
to Just as they were, for. though hired by the hour, he drives very dow- this electric gospel needs to flash its as if all the people, headed by the GoV- I ‘“™; d y’t | ti. , м цррд what »nd thereto:
*eav« had 7 been mbtrected foSn ly. so as to make as many hours as light on the eyes and ears and souls of eroor of Michigan, had rushed to wel- the 4tetcll’^mL7 a 'home MdSti

sheaves had also possible. If he to hired by the. exour- men and to become a telephonic obme him at Detroit. The crowds were 4 tao^f “ lhew^‘7 “voder’s
Men added, and the brothers ston, he whips np the horses so as to dium to taake the deaf hear, & tele- go dense that the royal party could ndt I cheap class on w у The m ^
were perplexed and could not get around and get another customer, graphic medium to dart invitation .and get to their hotel through the mata J name is placed. _ , dothlne *»» rnTirr-r-tr,,
^eretand But one tight the brothms Ail styles ef work have to be inspect- warning to,all nations; an electric light Streets. There was à similar crowd at John Lorlgan asked that a reduc- I mototog _ were Wrerented by Mr.
hoDDened while making *Мя I ed-nshlpa insisted, horses inspected, to Bhimine the eastern, and western Chicago, which was reached two days j tion on tiles, floor, mant^ etc., be J .
générées tsshdtorence, and th^ spot machinery inspected, boss to watch, hemispheres. Not anew goépel, but tle later. St: Louis, where the ^Prince had jha^e fnmr 80 to °V7e11CL1E>i^Montai Watoror^'rn^tnrvx th*
Where the*suet was so sacred that tt the Journeymen, capitalists coming old' gospel doing a new work. a splendid reception on the fair I and that the duty on slate be like- I
was chosen as toe site of the cRy of down unexpectedly fo watch the boss; Now you w “That to a very beau- KTounds, and opened the Western Aosd- I wise reduced from 30 to 16 per cent, j asked that the duty

tradition should conductor of a city "car sounding the Ша1 th^rfbut is nibble totale emy of Arte, and Cincinnati, Where an- He advised that it any manager could enready-msdte wateiprooY clothing he
pro^t^6undtd,,ttwiH neverthelees punch bell to prove hto honestyas J рПе.я jeugi^n into аіілье avocations other tremendous crowd awafted him, not get along onaJ6 orl7 1-2 duty in^aae^^”

s Maud as a beautiful allegory setting passenger hands to him a clipped tod businesses of life 7” Yes, and I will and he danced ail night at another beH, j he should be pensioned off.  |мг. wetter confined hlmedf to
forth th* ideatortwherever a Idndly I nickel. AU things must be watched and give you some specimens. Medical dpc- made the Prince glad tb get to the eom- ] T. A. Morrison, of the Canadian j Waterproof goods worn by ladles. He
■ad generous sM loving act ta per- Inspected—Imperfections in the wood who .<** thetr religion into every- Parative quiet of Washington, wbrte he Compo-Board Co., asked that glue be j «*hed that either the duty be re-
form^I that to the spot fit for some covered with putty, garments warrant- day Hfe; ^ John Abercrombie of At,- **« Introduced by LOrd Lyons to Preel- j placed on the free list for the follow- j *m«d or that the tariff on ready-made

rtrtrt^rtw»rtrtr»Hrtn ed to last unto you put thém ou the g7deen y,e greatest Scottish physician fient Buchanan and Mias Hsriet Lane, j ing reason: The Canadian Compo- J clothing be Increased, so that Can-
I have often spoken to you about I third time, shoddy to all kinds ot ot hla day ^ bopjt on “Diseases of and was elegantly. but privately, enter- I Board Co. are establishing a factory I ^àh manufacturers of waterproof

faith, but this morning I speak to you I clothing, chromos, plochbeck.dfcamonds Brain and Spinal Grad,” no щите tàlned at the Whlte Hou8e.’’^3Ubee- j at Lachine, Qua, for manufacturing j clothing could Import the stogle-tex-
•.bout works tor “faith without wort» I ^or 1140, bookbinding that holds on wonderful than his book on “The Р1Ш- Quehtiy he visited Richmond, Philadel- J composition boards 4 feet wide and 18 | turo cloth and' make the

' to Літа." I think you will agree with | «nUl you read the third clM4>t№ œop^y 0f the Moral Feritags, ’ and Phia, New York, Boston and sbme other j feet long, as per sample herewith, I themselves.
me in toe statement that the great I «Pntibed horses, by skillful dose of t kneeling at toe bedside of hla pa- eastern cities, in nearly- all Of which he I from waste material, principally the j C. T. ChSMtotle & Co., manufacturers
Went of this world is more pnaotical I Joekéjrs,^ roi^s^veraV days made to look tient» to commend them to God in was uihptuously entertained and was 4 refuse from lumber mills, which here- 1 of aluminium cbkoing utensils, com-
religion. We want practical reHgkrn 8»ry, uçagonjpite pbonv put on, hones prayer; Dr. John Brown of Edlburg*. the guest of honor at receptions, bails, 1 totore ha8 been a source of trouble, I plained that they were not protected
to go into all merchandise. It will I Pbevly ^ghod“ Dltùteflng that cracks immortal as an author, dying under tpe dinners, etc. On October 20, the Prince j 1obs and inconvenience to our lumber I to the Same extent as manufacturers
supervise the labeling of goods. It without a^,1. benediction of the sick of Edinburgh, re-embarked from Portland, Maine, tori manufactUrers located on toe Ottawa j Cf other hollow ware. It was sug-
trUi not allow a man to say that a I yM^Mrtg ..„r JL,,. ’ myself remembering him as he sat to England. Owing to a severe storm his 1 Blver There is a factory in Mlnne- Jgeeted that on all'kinds of hollow ware
thing was made to one factory when hapOTte^cgf h™uSî" hto study in Edinburgh talking to me ship. Hero, had been driven out of her І Minnesota, and also one to 1 there should be a uniform duty of 35
M was made to another. It will not ^M>le train a h« box^ So Uttto about Christ and his hope of heavén, course, was several days overdue, and! ^ • Texas Thla company in- ] per cent. < *
allow toe merchant to say, That їж^Ь^?<нЗЙ^№е and a BC<>re 01 Christian family physi- her officers and tends manufacturing ln Canada for John Taylor, Importer of railway and
^roltWwa.m^^nin0^'' ^ oJ^iS^ot У«4шіА th^ ?lrwteWaehtnet<m 3иЛ - g00d> tiiff^The ЖГоГ^"toe^Sg supplying the home market, and ho^Un^neering^ies. ^ed for grater

if I things: toWF bethe all pervatog In- ,they were' and reloiced when the Hero eventually to do a large export trade j uniformity 1» classification and ap-
chusetto. It will not allow the Wr*| fluenco of the practical reHgfam of Lawyers who carried their religion _• і.пгі#дйіт safe on hla native I wherever freight fates will permit. J pfatsement. He said that, where ap-
ЙЇЇІге wSfn S’l'XnZS I Jes^ ^t thaf^l^SAe^e change into their professions: Lord Cairns, ftr£f landed him aafe № hia “^ Larga quantities of a Cheap class of рИсОМе, specific duties

1 for the better. toe Queen's adviser for many yeans. sho ’ - . | animal glue ls used, such as Is made able to ad Valorem ones.
JK f *r*« this practical religion will also ! ^® Mghest legal authority in Great av»ter»»i Government, І m Chicago, costing about 6 l-2c. per J Alex. MoFee. of Aleac. MdFee & Co.,

SffritoStotoLlt go totol^ictoture. which to proverbl- Britaln-Lord Cairns every summer m The paternal character of the French pound, and with 25 per cent duty and grain merchants, said that last fall he
not allow the merchant to say аИу honest, but need» to be rectified, hto vacation preaching: as an cvaneelfst Government is amusingly exemplified 1 a freight rate of 30c. per 100 lbs. from j made application to the government

-That ^irt^ coffee,” when dandeUcm and it will keep the fanner from send- ^hi one of the rules of the Bicytie Tour-1 Chicago, makes the price very highl Manitoba wheat exported to-
root awd chicory and other ingredlente tag to the city market veal that to too McLean, Judge of the ^ірготпе Court ing club of France, Which, of course, for tWs use. He has been unable to Buffalo to be brought back to this
gp into it. It wUl not allow him to young to kill, and when the farmer Siv bear the stamp and seal of the Mints- find any glue factory in Canada that country as Canadian wheat, and to be
say, “That to pure sugar,” wnen there farms on shares it will keep the man Л * ter ot the Interior. No w-oroan, either I makes a sufficiently large quantity used as such. This privilege was
are to it sand and ground glass. who does the work from making hto! „ ^»French or foreign, can become a mem- I aBd of a uniform quality of this cheap denied. He now recommended that if

When practical religion gets its full half three-fourths, and it will keep the ZTiEZ ber or tour unless furnished with, a I animal glue to supply requirements. Canadian carriers would not compete
swing in toe world, it will go down farmer from building hto post and rail “ “ *™ltotoeni at declaration, notarially witnessed and This compo-board has to be made very with Americans at equal rate* the lat-
the street, and it rwiU come to that} fence on Ms neighbor’s premises, and, as tn у re e^im nt a signed by her father or husband, to the j cheaply, and in order to encourage a ter should be allowed to carry grain
shoe etire and rip off the fictitious sole» I it win make him shelter his cattle In ^ effect that she has permission. 1 new cariadian industry, he asked the 1 from one Canadian port to another for
of many a final looking pain pf shoes the winter storm, and It wHl keep the Merchants who took toeir religion into - -Г~~. t. I government to place glue on The tree I export, until such time as toe Can-
ana show that It is pasteboard sand- I old elder from working oa "Sunday, ev^yday llfe^Arthur Tappan^derided . ' ' " | list, as It is a raw material needed adton vessels could cope with the
witched between the sound leather. I afternoon ln the new ground where" in his day because he established that The best time for repairing old.roofs J by numeroU8 Hnes ot manufacturers, Northwest business.
And this practical religion wiU go nobody sees him. And this practical re- system by which we «une to find out is Just as.soon^afler a soakipg rain ' indlspenslble to have glue 1
right into a grocery Store, and it will llgton will hover over the house and toe c^erctol_ s^ng ortostoess м «re .=ap walk on the roof without ^ ,,ke a^cle8 „ cheap as pos- POOR PAYMENT OF TAXES.
pull out the plug &t all the adulterated I over the barn, and over the field, and. men* starting that entire system, de- slipping. At *ueh a tune. It will be 1 ..a I --------
sirups, and R wHl dump Into toe aA over the orchard. tided for it then, himself, s» I knew easier to get around, and the shingles I ““«• founder ex- ®a"ye the Fredericton Gleaner: City
bargin'front of toe store the cassia Yes, this practical religion ot which him weH, in moral character AL Mon- will not break so much An old roof J Mitchell bratefounde, Treasurer Moore ls complaining that
toto toAt te sold Лла I speW will come into the learned; day morntoite inviting to a room to toe with the sun stoning full on it Is hard to the cmmnlreion that he tbe ^ ^ ^ being nearly w weU
to^ briSduat that is sold for cayenne ] professions. The lawyer will feel hto top of his storehouse the clerks of his to get around on and the antatfes, be-1 had to of to the pre- I ^ up Шд year a8 laet
pepper and it will shake out the prui- 1 resporadblilty ln defending Innocence establishment, asking them about toeir tag very brittle, are much damaged. I «eut tariff. Although most of their I wm requlre to be donate
датГьІпе from the tea leaves, and It j ahd arraigning evil, and expounding worldly interests, and their spiritual A cloudy day is best.—Ohio Farmer. J nmterial was free and^they______ -2 | enfapce better payment. From the 1st
wUl attt flrôm the flour plaeter of parts J the law, and it will keep him from Interests then giving out a hymn, toad- ———- — I per rent protection, the struggle ^° | of August of’95 to the last of Deccmand bone dust and soapstone, and It I charging for briefs he never wrote, tag In ptayer, giving them a few words «poli-.l hi< Fan get home-made articles upon the home ber № amount DaJ, |n
^ ^chemical analysis eeperate toe and tor pleas he never made, and for of- good advice, asking them what Olive-How did you, show George you market had been a long one, and, in J 742’83 ÿ^tVJaîLe periodtwTv^r
one quart of water from toe tew boo- | percentages he never earned, and from church they attended on the Sabbath, Vere angry with him? | fact, money had been lost to about th paid^
est drops of cow’s milk, and it will robbing widow and orphan because what toe text was, whether they had Vlolet-He took me out tor a sleigh two years ago. or ab^T *2 9M
throw out the live animalcules from I they are defenceless. Yes. this prac- any especial troubles of toeir own. Ar- ride and !.. wore a veil. I J. Brunette, of the Laurentlan Gran- І ао®у1 short of the payments
toe brown sugar. I tieal religion will come into, toe physi- tour Tappen. I never heard his eulogy ------------------------------ ■— Jits Works, asked that it toe govern- | ” .*“* wlthln ™e dates men- ,

There has been so much adulteration I clan's life, and he wHl feet his re- pronounced, I pronounce it now. And ’ ' r. -, , >' 1 ment could not obtain reciprocity to ■tloned above,
of articles of food that it is ah amaze- sponeiWllty as toe conservator of the other merchants just as good. WHllam Margery—I wonder what makes , that I leave intact the present duty of 26 per
snent to me that there te a healthy j public health: a profession honored by B. Dodge In the Iron business, i-Oÿes young sweil so awfully puffed up? I cent on the rough, and 30 per cent on

nr woman ln America.' Heaven toe fact that Christ himself was а Ц. Gripnell Jn the shipping businese, Nms—Cjm’t imagine, unless he use* I tho flnl.b. .
only knows what they put^toto toe I physicien. And It will fmaks. Mm Rrter СооіЄг In toe. gluq burifaçsa. a.btcy<4e pump op Ms golf heei,ery. |
^ Bubêfcribe for' THE WEEKLY SUN^ I Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.

I RELIGION OF WORKS. spices, and Into the sugar*, and Into 
the butter. And-.Info toe apothecary 
drug. But chemical analysis and the 
microscope have made wonderful re
velations. The board of health to Mas
sachusetts anelyzed a gneat amouBt ot 
what was called pure coffee and found 
to it not one particle of- coffee. .In 
England there to a law that forbids the 
putting of alum in -breed. : The public 
authorities examined 61 packages of 
bread and found them all gtUlty. The 
honest -physician, writing a prescrip
tion, does not komw but that It may 
bring death .instead of health to Ms 
patient, because there may be one of 
toe drugs weakened by A cheaper 
article, and another drug may be in 
full force, and so the prescription may 
have Just toe opposite effect intended.

___ Oil-of wormwood, warranted pure,
The Roman Catholic Church has . frem Boaton wa3 {ound to have 41

been charged with putting too much per cent, of rosin and alcohol ' end 
stress upon good works and not chlor(xforrn Scammony ls one of the
enough upon faith. I charge Pratetta°^" most valuable medical drugs. It Is 
Ism- With putting not enough stress 
upon good works as connected with 
salvation. Good works will never save 
a man, but it a man have not good 
works be has no real faith and no 
genuine religion. There are those who 
depend upon toe fact that they are au 
fight tome, while toeir conduct la 
wron* oytaifie. Their religion for toe 
moet part to made up of talk—vigorous 

• ftuent talk, boastful talk, per- 
peCUal talk. They will entertain you

Our

Men

■OR. TALMAGB DESCRIBES IT IN Hto 
SUNDAY SERMON.

n
K?

Practical Bellglon the Kind That - Is 
Worih tomcthtea-Tha Bectifier of 
All Mechanism and АП Toll-Faith

.
ЛЇ

-;i FRA:
Without Work to Dead.: *

Washington, Dec. 27—TMs subject 
of Dr. Talmage cuts through toe con? 
vantlonaHtles apd spares nothing df 
make believe religion which to ail talk 
and no practice. The text chosen was 
James II, 20, "Faith without works to 
dead.”

Che;
''I

. 0ТТV-

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—AH 
red in conoeotion vfl 
merit’s plan to operl 
Chaleurs railway for I 
Une ls in the bands 1 

.known, and when the 
about opening their I 

’ there was an orlerl 
Which will block opi 
«оте arrangement і a 
court the service caJ 

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—I 
partment to advised I 
land company propel 
whale fishery off thJ 

,1“ , The corporation ofl
to present a strong I 
minion government I 
new financial arranl 
city. Commun Icationl 
to the principal capll 
and the replies are! 
help Ottawa’s caeel 
strong replies were I 
-city council from Lcl 
Edinburg respectvel 
•tiens are expected T 
Australian and Sol 
onles.

The government dl 
offer any special ill 
menlans to settle ini 
replied to the Imperil 
no appropriation to I 
addition the cllmafM 
Turks.

The sub-commttteèl 
toe D. R. A. has I 
mend one set of plaal 
Blsley building as J 
requirements of tBM 
as regards appearail

The city council tfl 
collegiate institute M 
with a gold watch I 
save the lives of Sal 
danai last month. I 

Ottawa, Dec. 3L—I 
were connected by el 
day, the Ottawa Ra 
built a bridge to end 
be carried to the tisl 

Henry Do staler, 'J 
agricultural depart™ 
ed today on a charge 
in the , office of "the 
tents branch. ^ 

Major Kitson, the. 
of the Royal -Militât* 
first visit to the ce 

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Я 
eral held hto useeffl 
levee. About5 ftwftJ 

j called to pay their *я 
For several days j 

ment has appeared* 
pers urging ladlee S 
to offer lntoxlcaObj 
Year’s callers. Hts.H 
ingly adopted the ns 

Hew Year’s-day І 
ln Ottawa. Tne *r 
able, although theru 
owing to the thaar 
of the week.

The price paid .* 
syndicate of To»™ 
Engle property to-a 
The payment to ш 

Ottawa, Jan. L-4 
turned from hto ВІН 
today. He to greed 
tÿe mineral reeoumi 
He recognizee one <* 
to better transport^ 
thinks the Crow'a. j 
should be consttéd 
possible. While In 
he was ashed to 1 
to seven railway j 
total of 1,840 miles.

А тИШа general 
yesterday. The i 
nouncee the recew 
office of the seoretid 
ston of satisfaction! 
the detachment of; 
tUlery at ShoebUtJ 
Stewart, R. A., th 
the school of gui 
Queen’s prizes wen 
eervedi by the 3nd 
teer Artillery anA 
tillery, a very era 
tachmen-t”

X shook of earti 
the city yesterday 

Forty young lad 
took the final vena 

I*. Grey Nun’s stater* 
Ottawa, Jan. 4,- 

contest ex-Ald. B*
____elected mayor of 0<

of 154 over ex-AM 
•over Aid-, duff. Ж 
the soUd Catholic " 
vote being dlvidM 
ponents. • I 

All the banks rej 
rmet today.

It is stated that 
: government had d' 
itfae Franchise Act 
<of parliament to ] 
Heading, as tt to < 
government to lnt 
'during the oomlnj 
(toe present Franc 

•Col. DomvtHe ie 
Wtflk this afternoo 

CtHte tariff cornu 
•took evidence here 
Bronson said whll 
preferred in lum.be 
not Ask the гепки 
affcofied protectdoi 
termer. He not!

;
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they could import

iates, be admitted free. 
Mmtactured In Canada, 
W duty protected no

CLOTHING, 
eturers of waterproof

f j
1

I

'

garments
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.mm. ш
were prefer-
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tags
WiU

;

m

ш
$

in ease (the Ameriei 
o* lumber the d 
would' aek a heel 
of re-impoelng an.
toga

J. R. Booth, j 
urged toe oontln: 
on all industrie»; 
with the removal 

/ coal and iron. Ï 
Mr. Reford, to* 

agent, contended 1 
export duty on ; 
wood was neeesM

f

■' ■
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GAOTO :rA* be

The first deputation in the after-1
THE WEEKLY SUN $L00 a year. 1 noon was that of the cement manufac-1 *
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Our Newv Waterproof Coats for 
Men ânff Boys are extra value.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
'v •■••> ■- : "iK : # • ' . • A . • 'QUEBEC.

Montreal, " Dec. 29.—The tariff com
tale alon eat again here today and the 
testimony from all lines was even more 
strongly, protectionist than at the pre- 

.:V- vtOUS sittings. Ш
The* excitement ova: the bishops’ 

man Rament ettil continuée, although 
the liberals appear to he running for 

1cover at full speed. There is An ex
ception, however, in ex-Mayor Beau- 
grand . of - La Patrie, who continues 

. the fight and announces his Candida-
tare in St, Louis district for the local j ■

He legislature. Generally speaking, Mr.
Beaugrand is not taken too seriously.'

Mr. Davids book having been con
demned In Rome, he submits today, 
and calls In every copy from the news 
stamte.

It is generally believed by Well in*.I .jv 
formed politicians here that a crisis if | » .j 
at hand in the political-as well as -to 
the religious affairs of the province of 

He Intimated Quebec and that a new man will aff 
pear in the arena. As intimated- « 
an evening paper, the 'bishops, of^ tl* I •“ 
entire province win issue a' mandA- j 
ment forcibly denouncing, the ifanfr 1 і 
toba settlement and indicating dire <M* 
aster to any Catholic member of pa»l - ,‘f 
Hument Who does Wt protest again* |
It. This will bring about the voluntâi^l... 
retirement of several French Canadian I ,*-> /.a 
liberal members from the house * І :У'.\ 
commons and the acceptance of 'ot№ I : : ' ’ . 
era of places of emolument, so1 ttia| | 
ten or a dozen serious gaps win a,. ,
in the liberal deputation from this I ' J 
province. Then Sir Joseph ^Adolpjj .
Chapleau _ Will leave 6penoerwdç 
carry the vacant constituency,: ar 
having taken his seat for Terretoonn 
Mr, Chauven resigning, will assutfifl. 
the leadership of the French consèfv | 
vattve party. *

Montreal, Dec. 29.—The first- 
call, to anna of the anti-clerical Oath 
olic IfenCh Canadians was soundet 
today when ex-Mayor Beaugrand 
proprietor of La Patrie, announced, il 
his paper aa<a challenge to the bishop 
that he wan a candidate -for electlOj 
to the Quebec house on an anti-clerica 
platform. *Л fc:V".v -1

Montreal, Dec. 30.—Beaugrand of їм 
Patrie issues this evening anppen lei 
ter to Laurier asking him to éome on 
"squarely ,at the Windsor’ banqué 
again* the clergy, and" telling hlm h 
will ibe unworthy .of t-he position 
toils to return 'Mow for blow-,' . ™

- Three Rivers, Dec". 89.—T,be coons* І A 
for Dr. Marcotte, M; P. for ChaanplaiSi | f Wit; СРЗСАП 
admitted today that agents Nad tieèn | aCÿOUll
guilty of corrupt practices, ; and tin? 
judges at once declared the seat vac4'

A very successful Sunday school , ant. Your correspondent learns that, - , ...

'Handhesfcef, Robertson & Allison.
of «re oldest and best known residents [ grace retained his senses td the last. * ^
of. this county, passed away last night His Grace Edouard Charles Fabre, ,l
at the advanced age of 83 years, after archbishop of Montreal and metro-ti toèr Cahaddene, which had Invited 
a few days’ illness of inflammation of politan of the ecclesiastical province,*! Frechette to lecture, was not respect- 
the lungs. The deceased was a eon of which Includes the diqceee of Mon* latrie.
EMsha StUee, one of the early settlers, treal fit: (Hyacinthe, flherbrooks and- "" 
and was wtdeiy known' as a veterinary j Vndleyfield, was the third bishop to i 
surgeon of acknowledged eklti. The f occupy the see et Montreal. Ha was 

>**' ®f [feaucatcd h«je inflTH France, was Sr*,
physique, and during his long Bfefhed dalned in February, 1859, and hecqgpe 
beep almost entirely free from iflnéss. , coadjutor of Montreal in 1873. ? He 
He was twice married, hie first wife, succeeded the late Bishop Bourget in 
by whom he had a large fafniliy, being №6. He was created archbishop in 
a daughter of the late Robert McAl- me. During his episcopal career he 
mon. His second wife, wfho survives visite* Rome several times, and per- 
hdm, was the widow of the late Capt. sonally knew the last three popes. He 
Lee. The following family of the de- was taken ill at Paris while on another 
ceased are living: Capt. Albert «Kites trip to Rome and ordered home a 
and Mrs, James Bishop of Hillsboro, month ago. The archbishop will be 
Mrs. Jamèe RobertSon of Albert. іШпев, burled op Tuesday, January 5th, at 
Mrs. Milton McLeod of Norton, Kings io o'clock in the meriting. .. . .
county, Mrs. Simmons and Mrs.'

St. John, N. B. >]

:

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
ENTBANCE TO OLOTHINS DEPARTMENT, 39 tad 41 Berm»™ St, Opposite Country Bakst

FRASER, FRASER & GO. 
Cheapside, 40 and 42 King St.

ЩШШЯШШШШ

FASHIONABLE 
OVERCOATS.

' ‘‘ ’ -__ : ns*OTTAWA. tlon of the American forests, 
urged the retention of thé duty on 
pork.

Mr. Beil, secretary of the Ontario 
Mining Association, advocated1 a new 
ruling regarding the free admission of 
mining- -machinery not made in- Can
ada, tout was informed the customs de
partment was not likely to interfere, 
in view of the approaching complete 
revision of the tariff, 
the mining men would shortly Inter
view the government and ask the en
tire removal of the tariff on mining 
and smelting machinery and explos
ives.

і r 0o 0

;<c. ? ; gOttawa, Dec. 29.—A hitch has occurs 
red in coimeotipn with tftie govern- 
merit’s plan to operate the Bale dee 
Chaleurs railway for the winter. The 
Une is in the hands of Acelvers, as Is 
known, and when the InBSfftolonial set 
albout opening their service yesterday 
there was an- order served йм them 
which will block operations, 
eome arrangement Is made with the 
court .the eervloe cannot be given.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The 
partniént is advised that a

Ai

■'і ь-’.v.
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\ тжзайзв of оттіг t.badbbs.

:. -jg ’:££ * rr if? :* ' .Гд''.

No. i (as cut shown) at $8.50.

Men’s Double Breasted Black Frieze Over
coat, lined across the shoulders with extra 
quality, heavy black satin, check tweed lining.

No. 2. $7.50 extra weight, Dark Claret 
Melton, fly front, handsomdy gotten up.

No. 3. at $10.00 very superior quality,Fawn 
Brown Beaver, a beautiful material, fly front, 
very dressy.

шUnless

flaberles a 
l Mewfound-

.

ALBERT CO.the
wWe"SbëS'<$ WEàbto4or coast.

Thej corporation of Ottawa proposes 
to présent a strong case to the 'do
minion government In asking for a 
new financial arrangement with the 
city. .Communications have been sent 
to the principal capitals in the empire, 
and the replies are alV calculated to 
help) Ottawa's case. Tenlght , three 
strong replies werg presented to the 
city council from London, Dublin and 
Edinburg respect ve’ly. Commurflca- 
■tions are expected ' shortly from the 
Australian and South Afrlfcan col
onies.

The government does not -propose to 
offer any special lodooement to Ar
menians to settle in C%aadA end has 
replied to the imperial authorities that 
no appropriation Is -existing, and in 
addition, the climate Js unsuitable for 
Turks.

The sub-committee St itbe council of 
-the D. R. A. has decided to recom
mend one set of plane ator the proposed 
Blsley building _as coming .within the 
requirements of" the conditions both 
as regards apptearaeoe and cost.

city councQ tonight p 
collegiate institute tooy, Douglas Lyon, 
with a gold watch Дог attempting to 
saÿe the lives of two boys ,in Rideau 
canal last montiL’

Ottawa,- Dec. їй-—Ottawa and Hull 
were connected by electric railway to
day, the Ottawa Railway Co. having 
built a bridge te enable the tracks 
be carried to thé transpontine city.;

ІІепгу Dostaler, .messenger .of t 
agricultural department, was arrest
ed today on a charge of rifling the tiH 
in the office of "the cashier of the pa
tents branch.

Major Kitson, the new. commandant 
of the Royal Military College, раЧ hit, 
first visit to ttr* capital toflay

Ottawa, Jab. t—The governor gen
eral Held Ms- useni New Year's 
levee.■ - About 'tore '-N«MW6d -citixeim

$Hopewell НШ, Jan. 2.—A largely at
tended receptiou was held- on New 
Year’s day by Lieutenant Governor 
MoClelan at MS residence at River
side, and was a. most succeeefut and 
enjoyable feaetton.

Noward Stevens, a young and pros
perous farmer of Memel, wae married 
on Wednesday evening, to Miss Maud 
KtUam of the same place. The young

a
*V.

-*.l
fc if: m ■

A

couple have taken up their residence 
In tb groom's new house 'on Memel 
hill. The Sun joins their many friends 
in wishing the newly wedded pair a 
happy and' prosperous journey through

bws4
:V..:v'V

.

:V-,
1life. ‘ JMThe schooner Victory arrived today 

from Red Beach, and has laid up at 
the modi of Bhépody river for the 
winter. ?'%-

The Arm of P. W. F. Brewster & Co., 
proprietors of the woodworking and 
itttacHcMmJjthing eetalbliehmente. at Al
bert anti' Hllldboro, has been dissolved, 
Mr. Brewster, the senior member, as
suming control of the business at 
Hillsboro, and" Mr. Calhoun taking 

: over the business at Albert to his own

N0.1

^ --

We have made special reductions in many lines of Mens Ulsters 
and Overcoats. All new goodfc, no need to reduce them, but we 
always offer extra inducements in all departments of our business at 

B&hd our Clothing Departments come in with the others.
resented a,:The

name. - — ’ -1
A lecture In the Methodist church 

here last night by Rev. Mr. Comtoen 
netted the »um et $11.25. \ .£ X

*r
? r.

УЩ
1 logues and- a cantata by twelve young 
I ladies. There was a large attendance 

. Щ _-The proceeds go towards building an
The -Closing Down of Two in St. Paul - orange ball.-

Causes Some Excitement. ,;i Цепгу DeYïitt of Carl|‘°^e°<^^

• MORE BANK FAILURES.

.Montreal, JaiL . 3.—фвуіЛ MaoPar- 
ane’s establishment. пв-т>ег maAer flAd

■ntreal, Jan. 4.—The remains of gd. An assignment was made to By-. ! 
ArdhbtohOp Fabre were removed today : roI1 Gammldge.
from tbs palace to the cathedral. Mgr. j Devil's Lake, N. D„ Jan. 4.—The 
O’Brien presided over the Jevae du perchants’ National Bank closed its 
corps, andi Bishops Sweeney, Langevto, doors today, pending action of the 
Gravel, Duhamel 'and Emard -also* be
ing present.

Montreal, Jan. 4,—Joseph Hickson, 
ex-general manager of the Grand 
Trunk railway, died today at noofi.

m
v f -NFor Isment has appeared iln many of the pa

pers urging ladles ;Of" the. capital hot 
, to offer Intoxioaflug liquor to New 

Year’s callers. Hite excellency accord
ingly adopted the -request.

New Year’s* day .passed, off quietly 
in Ottawa. The Weather Was season
able, although there Was no sleighing,, 
owing to the thaw of the early part: 
of the week. ">■ - "

The price paid-ФУ : the Goodertuup 
syndicate of Yoreflife for the War 
Engle property is -said to be *860,090. 
The payment is *ю «tomorrow.

Ottawa, jan. 3—^Bfon. Mr. Blair re
turned from his British Columbia trip 
today. He -to

SIXTY THOUSAND SHORT.
';r-

і

Яй,',,ьь*^її?;і?^м2 -*Wbr Good Man, Prominent in Reli-
gioue Circles, Goes Wrong.

itaL Two or three years later E.Ash-
£53 і B*g ь,». в- <*«.

«том. Jm l-л. Агмлмпое IVX-.OOO. • H. CltinOutind Commit, Suicide.
. Col- Montreal, Dec. 30.—The anti-clerical 

Uns of Boston, and Mro. Court of ïfew war is fairly well started, and some
very prominent people arè taking a O’Brien of'Halifax passed out of the

еножггглг.ке^^тгтш. 5 SK c™,-
No 44. the government today, made a state- Rome, remarked to your correspond- et. Paul, Jan. 4,—Owing to the ex- . ^-1 and' for forty-two years

=««, *ЙЇьоЙисіЗЇ. ’ЯІЇ&ЖІЇ? Т.”Г.Г* cma~ , 1

oStWio. 5^33535ЄЙ35
keep an animal alive. They might feed oqtiee of the ravings, of the bishops, (Uinton, Ont., Dec. 30,—Horatio Hale, banks, the Minnesota Savings Bank in accounts tb thé'amount of about 
that amount as long as it lived audit t^t they had sworn to carry on the one of the most profound phiiologiets being the centre of excitement. The wow toaay. About 10 o’clock this 
that amount as long . . government of. the country to their- !n Іпвіап dialecte on thé continent; is caâhlér. of the bank, Wm. BkkeH, jr., Mr Cornelius was summoned
would.heVer gain a pound. There is no best abUIty, and that they intended to ^ad. Hé was president of the Am- is a eon of the first vice-president of bef^Abè^oaU of director* to ex

profit Jn that kind of feeding. The do this,' no matter what the bishops erican Association, for the Advance of the Aliamanda Bank and this toot the irregularities that had been
kind that pays is the kind that builds might say. He intimated that the agence. He Was in bia eightieth year, seemed to turn the mlnde of the peo- dlscavered to hlg accounts, and which 
flesh rapidly If it takes twenty KWermftent were prepared lor a bate Toronto, Jan: 4 —The munldpaUty pie that way. The bank was open as | were then under consldsratlon by the 

V/ УГппЛ t. kIn . tie to the death between shwrch and contât today resulted-to Mayor Flem- usual for business, but took advantage -Mr. Cornritos” it is under-
pounds of food each day to keep a 8tate, and te convinced that the state mg'® re-eleOtkm by over 1,500 major- of the rule requiring sixty days’ notice £££ claimed^* he could make a
sheep alive, twenty-five pounds a day would win. tty. before allowing withdrawal* of de- -.tietoctorv -statement and. he was al-
wili make it gain flesh. It. is the ex- Montreal, Dec. ЗО.—в-Пав Hunting- In Ktogette 3. S. Skinner was eleot- posits. ' V lowed to go into another part of the

the detachment of dbe (Canadian Ar- tra five pounds that brings , profit • don Carpenter, chief of the Canadian ^ mayor by 2$6 majority, and In Ham- The West Side Bank closed its doors hgnk to get a certain paper He did
tillery at Shoebutyftass. Cot R. M. The first five pounds amount to ho- secret service, and Canadian agent foe titon ,АИ eolquhoun mayor by 808. later.- . President Wlllns of the Ger- t return and after the lapse Of
Stewart, R. A., the commandant of thing, nor does the second, or third or thé Pinkertons, was today appointed mante. Bank told an Associated Press y_e’ the directors ascertained
the school of gunnery, states ./the fourth five .pounds. - chief detective of the ctiy of Montreal, MANITOBA representative today that the cl08ln* - that he had left‘thé bulMtog

and de- It is abount the seme way with ad- Mr -Carpenter Is wen known through- Winnipeg, Man., Jan. i.-The Lake waf the result of an unusual paitic, j ^ were notified and at 1.15
Volun- vertistog You have to do a certain out the United States in police clrcl^. Qf the Woods Milling Co. recently re- ! that the bank would be opened for , 0,ck)ck ш1в afternoon CorneUus’ dead

g» Canadian Ar- amount .to overcome the passive .re- Montreal, Pec. 31,-It tesald that the ^ large ordera from Australia, tor business Just as Boon as the people re- j bod was fouad the duck pondat
fflt. soldier-like de- slstance af .the public. You have to do Joint mândèment against the school» flou and th haVe commenced ship- sa-ln«i their cool sênse The bank as Druid нш ^ He had committed

a certain amount of advertlstog to settlement will be delayed until Sun- ^ at the rate 0f Ç.000 tons, 300 cars «■ result of the panicky teeUng had eulcMe b drowatoj?. 
make them wake up to toe tout that d*y week on account of the arch- month. The. trains leave on Mon- Р«И out to depositors W3o,000 in the waa one ^ №e oldest and best known
you are In lbuslness at аП. You have bish^ishop’s death and that toe Epte- day8, Wedriesdayé and Friday» f of the bmt ntoe days, and as they saw what cashiers in Baltimore arid his
to ps7 a certain amount to keep your , cgml document will be accompanied ?асМс coast. The flour trade between a: eoritinuance of this action would acquaintance among bankers extended 
advertising .alive. What .you pay above ^ a letter written by Fabre Mknltoba d Auatmiia promises to lead to, toé director* had decided to thlx>urtout the country. He was of a
that amoant .brings profit, a }}tn^ f*°' llî,1^ÎChl ' become avêry Important industry. It cloeè for the present cheerful disposition and was promln-

Some advertisers fail because they ^proves oAall that te said, therein. | ^ been made frgaÿu by low rates ' ---------- --------------------- eat in religious circles and was also
do not use .enough apace. They use Toronto, Dec.M.-Prlvatecable ad-, of freiht ^„ted by thè Canadian . SUNBURY CO ' largely Interested to buUding associa-
barely enoqgb or sometimes not qu te vices from London received here to- , pacjflc rallway and steamship lines. _ ti«ms in this city. During toe life df

Henry Royal, son of Hon. Joseph Blissville, Dec. 31.—James Edmunds the late Enoch Pratt, thé philantoro-
Royal of Montreal, will be the con- is engaged to teach the1 Corner school pist, he wee one of that gentleman’s

I servativé candidate for the Manitoba T „ most intimate friends, and probably
I legislature for St, Boniface, which seat • lor toe^next term L N. Thorne takes ^ about Mr Pratt-6 Drivate

, _ . . . lo і has been resigned by Mr. Pendsrgast. the school at Jueenlle Settlement. lnteresta that any other man in Balti-
THSJT WERE READY. Patrie announces that he expects ms j Blizzards and snow storms are bad- Miss Vida Smith will " continue teach- more.

-------  paper to be censured and that if it nas j,y generalizing the train service...TThe ing at Central BllSeville end Miss Al- For many- years Mr. Cornelius had
And Threw Water ontte TrueWs the e^ect of decreasing I trains to St. Paul, ovc-Г the Great lie DeWItt at Mill Settlement.- been one ofthe meet prominent Meth-

886861 ____ _ peec " the P®*1®1" ІЇШ their lord h pe і Northern and Northern Pacific today, Elijah Davis has taken the store in odists .in the city. At his death he was
One of the district school trustees wae a lnto four* &nd' “ necessary, to are all cancelled. The C. P, R. trains David ТІ Hartfs building a.t Frader- a local preacher on the Baltimore con- 

SSSd 2?o^Sd ï^*ttereAminhM Ü he Q^J2t™iriVyT„CjS>Un»ILлгвт r^vtn are late, but are getting through.. The tetqn Junction and intends doing a ferencé, president of the City Mlssion-
alwaya confined Ms remarks to*a question nof b,llzard ls m0Bt severe in toe south general country trade. ary and Church Extension society,
addressed to the pupils as to what they PutoTtahee an appeal to La croix m through Dakota and Minnesota. Lumbermen in this vicinity have a president of Emery Grevé association,Î»U1^°S tee^nl? ££dp?es,.h0eld TV? ^ :̂ good deal of lumbsrtm toe yarda but one of toe trustee?Of toe anXl con-
^betla^er °slf ^Stated With . his ^M^itoba nre- BRITISH COLUMBIA _ no snow as Vfttor hauting. Travel- ference, and a member Л tl* official

, so she prompted her scholars as to toba, ae toe Catholics of Mantioba pro- Victoria, В. C., Tan. 4.—The British jlng on the roads -is all done with board of Madison avenue church.
Wtf* tote afternoon. ïî^^eno^irr11* an*e fer dW to-dishonor. -‘We have ghto Northbrook, en route to Van- wagona і " '■ Mr. Cornelius began his career with

mhe tariff committee of the cabinet ^ïrd ^to/lhowever^We par- he .aaI'8' 60 m®hl*»to couver for orders, put into Honolulu Oowt Suobury, I. O. F., elected the toe National Farmers and Planters’
•took evidence here today. Htm. E. H. tletflar trustee, perhaps from a desire to Catholic and French echools. ви 23rd of December іц distress, seven- following officers for the ensuing year: ' Bank fprty-two years ago' as a mee-
Broneon said while American «югк is en^te_ hto associates in, toeir addresses, where are we to find toe funto? W teen of her -crew being down with ^A.4 H, Wordéltt,10. D.: V J. Murray, sepger hoy and worked Ms way up to
preferred in lumber cbantiés; ite would f "ЗїЗГьоув knA girls have paid such nice tw™ "** our ЬевГ*е' scurvy and fever. . , . , C. P.j W.’F МегаегЦи, G., R,; Ж, D. ; toe POfdtiqn ot eaeWer. He was nevtit

the remoyqtof, «he, du^rdf-it attention to Mr. Jtmes* remarks, r wonder WWda.Fran^. United States Minister Willis, Whdse grinto, P. C. R.; Ci K Boone, V. C." R.: knpwn -to speculate- and lived ?I$H
affondad protection to the Canadian whatyes would, do if I were to make you Quebec, • Jan. 3.—-Premier Flynn condition for some time has been very g tp Graham, chapTaln;’ Jacob Hoyt, frugally. r
farmer. He notified the commtestesiers amTffiought a hundred voteea piped '«**«erious, was at the time of the de- tréas.; H. H. 8tolth. F. S.;, W. P. • ------------ -- ----- =
1»«seeflue Amerteane relmposed a duty in'unteen: . „ the end of the week, and it te thought parture of the MloWera, given up by Noyt, R. S.; Secular DeWitt, N. W.; і «Tour cousin was a sort bt easV-
ou lumber the Canadian lumbermen ! “Form a iln< and marsh down sttlm. the elections will take place in March hlg physicians and hts debriSe was Аиауп Webb. J. W. Court Suobury „peakin' feller with a crook In his

* Iteerlng. on toe. questom Anaon_, believe male attire for wo- dl,d momentarily expected Much sym- is In a flourishing condition. During eye?” said Rubberneck ВШ to the in-
ofre-toMeelng an export duty on saw- man Iowers her religious standard. . ^^i^.hL.^h^n^ry pathy was expressed by the resident^ the past year six new members have 1 qulring tourist “Yes. His right name

2-^SBÜ6*iSHHrahî/ssrsr SFFKKSMS sætsï
__, gasjaagas,« - *«=,. кзгьїзгг'їакг

with the removal of the duty on pork, “No, Mr. Pumperly, we can't stand / dlaealeee' ana u " (Prom the Terms SlfUage.) An entertainment was given at the by thé-boy в. An’ it was Ole Stocking.”
coal and iron. vour milk any toeger." "What’s the H«ved hé «ed ai poor mast _ Pst-Falth ife meelir four or tote, hall, Fredericton Junction Christmas ReaUv’ How dld lt haOren’-' -'Weil.

Mr. Re^^^ Montoeaf stekmsMp 1 irouble with it, ma’am ?” “WcU, It’s I Hr^FreAette, o«»n dommed eve,: under the àu>plces of thé Qrange you see, it was Christmas even when
contended the imposition of an like tWe, Mr. Pumperly: Your.mBk 'B .. У?- VV *‘i°J- ye,Zi Л^Р lodge of that ptace' Tbe Programme they hung ‘im up."-Indianapolls Jour-

*"“a *“ 2«’«fs sssbÆW*-“Г:*“ ~»*'**«4 »[ n«.

іYork. Chicago, Jam 4.—L W. Abt & Co., 
wholesale dealers In jewelry, failed to- ><

і
He recognizee one of its greatest needs 
te better traneportspm foeilltls, and 
thinks toe Crow’s -Nqet railway
should be constructed «в: Speedily ,ae 
possible. While CflkimMe
he was naked to tend tils assistance 
to seven railway (project* having a 
total of 1,840 mtiest 

A mtiltla general -order was issued 
yesterday. The . major general an
nounces the receipt «bom the colonial 
office of toe seoret&ry off state's expres
sion of eatlsfactinn at the success of

t

1
it

Queen’s prizes were -well woo 
served/ by toe 3rd Middlesex
teer Artillery 
tillery, a very 
tachment.’’

A shook of earthquake was frit in 
thé city yesterday memipg. ‘À- 

Forty young ladles <of this section: 
took the final voacs-as members of the 
Grey Nun’s steterhoofi yesterday. " |

Ottawa, Jan. 4—A liter an exciting 
contest ex-Aid. Bingham. ~ was today
elected mayor of Ottasea *y a majority ВВІ BBBB PBBBS
of 154 over ex-AM. Crannell and 843 enough to make toe advertising self- day state that Lieut. Governor Kirk- 
over AM. duff. Mr. Btogham received sustaining. >„ ■■■■■■■РВВРМРІММВіШІВМІЦВМВІВІ 
the solid! Catholic vote, «he Protestant' make it profitable. It is better to ad- that city, and will have to undergo an 
vote being divided between hie op- vertise a lltle bit too much than not operation. y;y *,
ponents. quite enough.

All the banks report, torir paper well 
rmet today.

It is stated that toe report that the 
; government had decided not to repeal 
jtbe Franchise Act "at the next session 
-of -parliament is premature and mis
leading, as it is toe intention of toe 
government to introdtloe a bill early 
during the coming session repealing 
(the prefent Franchise AcL 

iffioi. DomvUie left for New Bruns-

jMr. Cornelius

«ах; аaurmuoiufi охгіа- UH J aittVff Ultil LtiCUt. wiwuv» “““ j

A little bit more would pntriek of Ontario te seriously ‘ill in |

ІMontreal, Jan. L—Beaugrand of La

!
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(he answer they ehmdd give when , he arose -fee death to -dishonor, 
to propound his sceestimed enquiry- .j.

When the board called, however, this par- u . „w1,
tie «1er trustee, perhaps from a désire to OathoRc and French schools, 
eoutiate his associates in, their addresses, where are we te find toe .funds?
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bed by Thomas M. 
Dinted out that the 
[was progressing, and 
mg be done to inter- 
pne importera wished 
specific Instead of ad 
» thought that with 
ifacturers generally 
sere were now three 
1 Canada, and they 
ne-fourth of thé cem- 
country.
B' • SUNDRES. 
let of A. P. Tippet & 
tracers’ sundries, ask- 
Г fruits, such as apri- 
B pears, the duty be 
adi valorem one of 25 

pecific one of one per 
without any duty on 
puld 'be advisable to 
L raisins in any recl- 
Ith the United States, 
r amounted to nearly 
bn Spanish fruit, and 
tlicapped the trade in 
«which was in many 

r to that Imported 
krranean. The same 
k American fruit be- 
I not only by the ex- 
Lm the coast, but by 
Ls compared with that 
hi prunes. On" Ameri- 

present duty was a 
[ French prunes it was 
pf a cent. On pickles 
te asked that the duty 
[n average of 25 per 
[hocolateè it was re- 
k duty .be reduced to 
[•per cent, ad valorem, 
fed that the present 
ee confectionery and 
bs excessive, ànd it 
bageous if it were re- 
[to exceed 25 per cent, 
tout any specific duty 
Ittty on packages wae 
lé, and it -was also a 
l It would be better - 
Id to make up toe re- 
Isource toy putting the 
her articles. Thé pres- 
Ь and ' jellies was re
live, and it was asked 
ped to either 20 per 
I or a specific duty not 
lents per pound, 
lepresented the verml- 
fcii manufacturing In- 
bed that the duty be 
l oué of two cents, a 
I before 1893, instead of 
[valorem, as now. 
pSH AND GAME, 
le appeared on behalf 
Iln poultry, fish and 
led out that the scale» 
[was now compelled to 
ewer the purpose, the 
hts making them un
paid weather, causing 
I wae asked that the 
Id to Introduce the 
Boh was used in the 
pnd which would be 
Ictory. ■ It was also re- 
k duty on’ game com- 
ITnited States be re- 
p 10 per cent, 
plug suggested that as 
pestlon of scale», the 
p address a communi- 
pnptroller of inland re
lus to that department 
r-belonged.
p Shoe Dressing Co. 
kheir particular line 
ruction in the present 
Itess they could import 
Hals free. It was also 
Ье duty on the Ameri- 
Ifèd to this country 
led on the selling price 
■bates, which, was some 
Per than that at which 
kd to Canada.
I Co., aerated water 
Г asked that crown 
1ère manufactured In 
It es, be admitted free. 
Kiÿactured in CanadA 
be duty protected no

J

DOF CLOTHING, 
tturers of waterproof 
I: represented by Mr.' 
[.'the Beaver Rubber 
id Mr. W-éner of the 
proof Clothing Co.
Г asked1 that the duty 
waterproof clothing be 
16 to, say, 45 per cent, 
[confined himself to 

I worn by ladles He 
fer the duty be re- 
6 tariff on ready-made 
sased, so that Can- 
ùrera of waterproof 
bnport the slngle-tex- 
make the garments

& Co., manufacturers 
Sbkoing utensils, com- 
ey were not protected 
lent as manufacturera 
f ware.
h'kinds of hollow ware 
' & uniform duty of 35

mporter of railway and 
plies, asked for greater 
Massification and ap- 
eaid that, where ap- 

5 duties were prefer* 
em ones.
of Alex. MoFee & Co., 
», said that last fall he 
ibr to the government 
fttoa wheat exported to 
brought back to this 

Mian wheat, and to be 
This privilege wae 

v recommended that If 
1rs would not compete 
at equal rates, the lat- 

tilowedi to carry grraiit 
Ban port to another for 
uch time as the Can- 
could cope with the

It was sug-

iess.

OF TAXES.

(déricton Gleaner: City 
te is complaining that 
ut being nearly as well 
•ar as last, and says 
require to be done to 

payment. From the 1st 
і to the last of Decem- 
!" Paid in taxes was *5,- 
saroe period this year 

(5 In was about *2,769, 
Short of the payments 
Hthin the dates men-
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of the C. of E. sewing circle wish to I ohurohee end Sabbath school, during eon, CM. P. P., last week. George Mal
tha nk James Robertson of the firm of I the holiday season that which came off roy and his daughter of Jacksonville 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison for I Met night tn the Presbyterian hall is are visiting friends here, 
hla liberal donation of dry goods ' re- | among the beet. The tambourine drill Sheffield, Dec. 31,—Last evening,

executed by twelve little girls was Hedley Upton, captain of the Scud, led 
In the midst of the Christmas I eomethlng very new and something Miss Jennie Clark, the handsome and

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 31. The follow-1 festivities all .were grieved to hear of I that wee a pleasant surprise to the accomplished daughter of the late
ing officers of Golden Rule division, I the death ^ MrB. (Martha Thompson I vast audience present. Miss Oougle, Jesse Clark of Cleric's Corner, to the
No. 61, 6. of T., have been elected for 1 o( Musquash. Mrs. Wilson Mawhln-1 the organist of Trinity church, fur- hymeneal altar In the Methodist par- 
the ensuing quarter: Fred G. Moore, I ^y. o{ thie plaoe ,8 the eideat daugh- I nlehed music for the occasion, and ecmage here, and Rev, Mr. Parkene 
W. P.; Ella Moore, W. A.; Herbert L. I ter of the deceased. I Mies Laura Murray, sister of Dr. Mur- pronounced them maa> and wife. They
Brewster, R. S.; Laura Bishop, A. R. I Grand Manan, Deb, 30.—'The North Head I my, who had charge of the event, Is will reside In the neat and commodious 
S.; Elmer A. Smith, F. S.; J. M. Ting- I Cornet band gave a masquerade ball on I mtlch praised for so successfully car- cottage on the shore of French Lake 
ley, treas.; M. M. Tlmgley, chaplain ; Chriatoaa eve. ^ which ^waa^a^ complete rae- jrytag out this affair, and she Is being vacated by the removal of G. T. Bailey
H. A. Peck, con.; Aurelia Ting ley, A. I young ladles and gentlemen of this island I urged to have It repeated, as many to Fredericton.
C.; Julia Brewster, І. в.; Chariie Ttog- deserve great credit for era could not get into the hail, and It Is Mrs. Miller Reid ot Marysville spent
ley, O. S.; Ernest A. Bishop, P. W. P. I were pruèa awarded—one tor I admitted that those who did would Christmas day with her parents in

John MoNevln, a young P. E. Island-I the best dressed couple, taken by Bruce 1 willingly go again. Sheffield."
er, 22 years of age, was killed in the Ingeraoll and Miss Bdle Fraser ; one for the | C, J. Burpee, merchant and post
woods on the Upper Demoiselle creek I NORTHUMBERLAND CO 'master, entertained about fifty of his
on Wednesday of last week. The 1 and that tor the best character costume I rh th tw _,н м dark of Sheffield and Maugervilte friends tut
body was taken to the Island on wa^Uken І^ЬоиіГипІуегеІІу Is In town inter- his residence on Monday evening. It

Christmas day. _ ^ B A. Calder was manager. Beverly Cory I viewing citizens with regard to the Y. was a very enjoyable occasion.
Robert MoGorman has bought the <* xGrand Harbor presented the. band with I „ д . , tl to н- ш ^totiti

RhtVlji. nronertv at this Place. I a handsome Christmas donation. Master IM- *-• A. boys convention to reL ,
“J™ P peruy, p і Calder son ot the collector, deserves I In Amherst In January next. It isChae. Benjamin, after <un absence of I orwjlt tor the efficient manner tn which he I expected that quite a large number of Moncton, Dec. 31.—Theodore Harris
thirteen years in the states, has I handled the slide trombone. I ь&г* win attend Cusack, one of the Scott act wit-
moved his family back to Demoiselle * Ms ЬоІмГу *^ca- Miss Mary A. Goughian, late of the «^ses who has figured so promlnentiy
СГГк" „ ^ „ ” . I tlon. , Chatham teaching staff, and Michael this county the last few weeks, was

James Carnworth, who has been at-1 Norman McLean, our popular and obliging married on Monday brought before Judge Wells at Dor-
tendtoel MoGlti medical college. is He Tas^standtog onG^Mlrt morning last by Rev'. Father Joyner. Chester yesterday under the Speedy | „ .д y Monday ІОР the
spending the holidays at his home a* whar’f watcMng the unldadlng ot a cargo Uq,- mrria(îe took plaÆe at the eath- Trials act. After hearing the evidence neVlSed Every ШОПОау ІОГ Uie
Riverside. Miss Mina» A. Reade, t^ach-1 of" coal from & veaael lying at the wharf I of several witnesses who were in court 1 Weeklv Sun
er of physical culture, etc., at the SVS?"- The “at home” given by the Masons when the accused gave the testimony _____
Truro normal school, is home for the teen teet to the vessel’s deck. He was un- of the Minunichi lodge on Tuesday ln whlçh the alleged perjury was com-
teolldays. I conscious when taken up, but strange to I _ , success In every re- mltited, the judge dismissed the charge_ The sohr. Bertha Maud ^loading elowly^rec^verSg" ba 7 Lpect The stage Was occupied by and ordered the release of the pris-

'hay at the public wharf here. The The schools closed for the holidays on the 1 tho_- nf the- ^ha-nerons who did not oner. The case against Uz Bleakney Lamb, per lb............................ 0 06 “ 0 06
Victory sailed last week for Red 24th Inst. The only change ln teachers Is • Г® „ Cusack was not pressed, and he was h*®* tbwohera'i per rare* 0 06 •• 0 0614
-Reach with blaster Most of the at Grand Harbor and Woodward's Cove, dance. An excellent supper was serv- ^ 1 ,,Г’ ” .,1! I Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 0214 " 0 0414
Beach with plaster. Most or tne I Henry F. Perkins, the -principal of the I ed from eleven to one o'clock. The alao d-scharged. The liquor Men, it is I Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 0414 0 06>4
coasters have gone into winter quar-I Qrand Harbor schools, will go to McAdam I „.r-™™- ormelated of seventeen sala, Intended preferring other chargee Shoulders ......... ....................... 0 06 “0 09
tens. Junction, and Miss P. N. Doughty wlU go Programme coneisteu or seventeen Cusacks but the temper- Hams, per lb............................ 010 •• 0U

The members of the TInter Sunday h°me to Deer Island tor a rest. T. B. Me- dances, to which an addition of five “sainsr rne vusacKS, rattne temper (,B per ltb .... 0 16 "016
The members of the Union Sunday | Leoa> who has been teaching at Woodward's I dances was made In tbe course of the ance people were too quick for them, I Butter (roM) ........................... 0 16 “ 0 16

school at Riverside were entertained r cove, has been appointed principal at Grand I mho affair was voted the and took the Cusacks under warrants! Butter (creamery) ................ 01» “032
at supper by Governor MoClelan on МШ Bdna^Guptlll ofOartOH. J *• ltg klnd ^ here tor some to hold them as witnesses in Scott act Fovrt

I of the same school. Misa Ida Guptill is now I time. There were about 11Б couples ’cases now pending, and their present I Ducks, per peâr .................... 0 40 “ 0 70
At the beginning of the next term A. I teaching at Two Islands. Principal Perkins I . flonr whloh was new whereabouts Is not generally known. I Chickens ................ 0 60 "0 70o, LChZ SS W àrS^'œ KJS.Î condition for dancing’, ^ evidence m nlne Scott act еш  ̂ °»ü “• °o^6

of the superior school here, and Miss ДаГк8 0f affection and appreciation from I The funeral of the late James Car- heard before Justice Cahill of Sack- I Eggs (henery) ........................... 0 22 (‘ 0 26
E. A. Parkins will take Mies Moore s [ their scholars. 11 t v , from hie late residence ville have been extracted from his of- I Cabbage, per dos ................ 0 30 " 0 60
olaee 1m the urimarv deoartment C Rev. W. H. Perry has moved from North ter took place from ms rate resmence »nmp m^nsnn аг i>eгяопа un I Omnberries, per bbl ............. 3 00
A I Head into the new and commodious par- Ion Wellington street yesterday after- »ce «У I Hutton, per lb (oarcae) ..0 04
A. Moore will succeed Mr. Colpltts art I go nage at Grand Harbor. This parsonage I noon at 2 o'clock. known. What the effect will be on the Potatoes, per bbl...........
the Cape, and Arthur MoNaughton of is the old F. C. Baptist church building, I mhATnQe /^шліап \я ablp to bp. un -casee in question is not generally JJ*?1114*® •• •••• •»•••••
Sa.lis.burv will have charge of the I which the F. C. Baptist churches at Seal I Thomas Crimmen is an e to p І сьи eldns, per lb.........

,7rV XÏ:L Cove and Grand Harbor have converted about the house, and will probably be kn^wn- . . . . 1 Sheep ekine, each .
school at Albert. Miss Laura Peck re- int0 a most desirable residence for their ou> ln a week or two. 8t Paul 3 church choir, assisted by I Hides, per lb
turns to Wheaton settlement, and pastor. th„ r-hatham merchants » cometlst, visited the residences of ÿ™". per Шtom tor lUrter,11^ movT’L^mtlîinery °S”p haï no reason to complain of their sick members at the close of the т&^ег^М "J

normal school the coming term for I across the street from the old site on the I Christmas trade this year. Some say watehnight service this morning and 1 Squash, per ib.....
advance of license. I church land at the corner, Grand Harbor, I л,л л^лья* trade of last a beautiful selection of corals. Oheeee ......... .......Hopewell Hill, Jan. 1. Mr. and Mre. I ^d^no^l^ alongside the post office that they did double the trade of last ^ thoushttulnes3 wag ^еаУу ap„ Жре.^Ло, ' bunohes.. 0 30
Wim. S. Starratt entertained a number Harold Covert, barrlster-at-law of Hall- I predated and at the close Captain and I Maple sugar .. .. .. .. ........ ÈÜ
<*f their friends at a tea party last I fax and his sister. Miss Jessie Covert, are I QUEENS OO. Mrs. Masters Invited the musicians to I Maple homey, per gal........ 0 60

»£Є*Я^Ьв'С,?в1ГТ^ White's cove, Dec. 30.—Service was their residence forlunch | °0 S 160

aary of LheLr marriage. I ere the children ot Rev. and Mrs. W. S. held in Bt John's Episcopal church on Dr- and Mrs. E. A Smith of Shediac
Mies Jessie Woodworth, daughter of Covert Christmas day at 3 p m the church save a ball at the residence of the doc- . ™ - afic

George Woodworth, ot Chemical Road. bJ^hla^y en/oriLg^® aptëndM "skXg han^tooLely ^cora’ted for the «ofs father last evening. About forty tan^’pJTlb™...........
and Ham Berryman of Germantown I the past wtek. It hasbeenen exception- I oœaslon Despite the bad travelUng, were present and the costumes of the Roast, per lb .....-------------- eie
were married on Wednesday evening, ally long period of fine cool weather. . h h ,, fllled Tlto rec„ ladles werê very fine. Barker’s or- ?”£• ................. ®^

Our fishermen seem to have taken to a Itne enuren was wen nuea. іде rec . ûa.i%o . ,__._____ .. Fork, per 3b (salt)............ 0 37» «Winn New v«ir'« certaln “te”1 the advice given and suggee- tor. Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, preached from Moncton furnlshed the Hus, per lb ......................... 012
a reception New Tears afternoon at tlons made in an open letter published ln I an appropriate sermon. At the close mus*c- І ЗЬоиМегв, per lb  ........ 0 08
their residence at RlvecWide. I the St. Croix Courier by Gilbert W. Ganong, I ,T" AL. „і,—.- г--д - YORK on I в*ооа’ Рег B) ............. - • -• • OM

I M. F.. and are holding mass meetings at I of the eervlce Mr. Gollmer read a let- xukk CO. Saueegee, per,» ............... . 0 67
different localities to work up the subject I ter from Canon C. H. Hathaway of Fredericton, Jan. 1.—Ideal winter I Tripe........................................ 0 06
?t_a fishery union and to advocate the re- I Albany, New York, formerly rector of weather prevailed here today, which I Sïïîtï   oil

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 31.—'The pro- I closed*йеамоп*tmm July first till April first [this parish, ln which he wished to be with excellent sleighing tended to en-I Butter (creamery), гШ.’.Иі". 0»
ceedings ln the election case have I for Grand Manan. A mass meeting was ! remembered to his old parishioners of hance the enjoyment of the- holiday I B<e». P* dos.........................  ЄМ
gone over until January 12th, when Deld at_S«al G°ve on the jwemng at the 29th I gt. John’s church. The rector then in all round. This afternoon everybody I Й.от^32*. ÔOZ”>""" 6
the final hearing will be In St. John. I sentatlve fishermen. /W. B. McLaughlin Iа few well chosen remarks presented who had a horse or could get one was I Rabbits ..
The main point taken by Messrs. I and J. W. Wooster were elected delegates I the organist. Miss Olive Orchard, with out, and King street, this afternoon at] Mutton, per
Currey and Connell for Mr. Hale, is ^tw Ia purse containing five dollars, made times presented some lively scenes, I S^es^o.r œok............... Є16 “
that the voters' lists containing the I districts In the county лик* there for or- |*4> by the members of St. John’s and hot brushes were not (infrequent! Cabbage,’ each ............. ... 0 06 “
names of the three petitioners are I Banking a county fishery union. A meet-I church, as a slight token of their among the fast çoaders. Charles H. I F°wle. per pair......... .. Jjjj “
not proper evidence, not having been I ’inëtUke P'ace at 0rand Harbor on the esteem, which she had so deservedly Eaton of Calais arrived here yester- I Ducks, "per" pair.'.'..... ~.. Z6 6» “
proved; also that the ten вада- no- I Walter McDowell ot Pennfleld and Miss I won. day with Curfew Bell to have some I Chlokene, per piir.............. .. »2b “
tice set forth as necessary where I Sarah Trecartin ot White Head were mar- I John Durost scalded his foot badly fun with rth4 celestial «ports, and this | Ї”Г5У?" pcr 16 ...................... ?H П
copies are used In sec, 12. chap. ЗІ, I SLA1 Рьи„п^д Чмі017 hv^n/v w*n on Thursday evening by upsetting a evening claims the honors of the day. І дІїоіаГpw 111 ”
statutes 1893, witnesses and evidence I perry. ’ We extend congratulations to' the tea kettle of boiling water upon K. This, however. Is disputed in other I Parsnips, per bunch ............  6 06 “
was not given. This point win be 1 young people. The semi-annual examination of the quarters, and may result in farther I p21.lb/-V..................  ® Tz „
further considered and judgment given I school in this district, taught by W. tests. еїїегуГ’ per head. ..............
on the 12th prox. I KENT CO. IH. Belyea of McDonald point, took About five o’clock James D. Reid I deeu,’ per peck.................... 0 18 “

Albert Brewer and Tarry B.'Smith, I Baes River, Jan. 1,—There is good Place on. Friday, the 15th Instant. The was speeding his Kearsage colt вр І heSv" "iwr"eai............. 0Ю «
two of the petitioners, gave evidence | skating on the RlcMbucto. The lum- pupils were examined in various King street and collided with W. S. Beaus, peck *!”. » 3» -
today. Objection was taken to Mr- I bermen report one of the meet favor- I branches of study, and acquitted Carvell, who was coming down at a 1 
Brewer's taking t)he oath on , ,tÿj6.>l able eeascms ever spent in the woods themselves in a creditable manner. A raring pace behind Tanner Boy in
ground that he was an unbeliever, blit j hereabouts. large number of well pleased visitors company with another -horse. The i Cod£Ush ^ ш ibs.large.dry. 3.1» “3 28
he said he was a* member ot the Eng- | д most excellent entertainment and were present. shaft of CarvelTs sleigh struck Reid's I eodûsli. medium ebore .„,'*16 “ S 96
llsh church, and believed in a future | eupper art Nicholas River hall on Wed- A quiet wedding took place on Wed- horse in the breast, Inflicting, a severe I Godflrth, ameffi .............. ........ 1 TO “ 3 M
punishment, When Mr. Connfell asked j nesday evening netted $47 towards pro- nesday evening at the residence of wound, which .may result fatally for I £?5£r ”   e(6 „ e w
him If he knew the meaning ot the leuring furniture tor the hall, etc. Jacob Burns, Mill cove, when his eld- the horse. Reid was thrown out and I Smoked "herring,""new0 06 “ »86
word “Duress,” used In the aliega- I A parish S. B. convention Is to be est daughter, Minnie Blanche, was his sleigh badly broken up. Caryell’pl 1îtr^net1 5* vrv- 2™ П
tlons, he said he did not. He believed I held to the Presbyterian church on I untied In marriage to Frederick Orch- rig escaped uninjured. иегнпе, no a- # » „ ]n
that Mr. Hale had offered- to give A. I jan. 12th. I ard at the same place. Rev. A. J. A. Some weeks ago Jas. D. -McKay, the Berr hgton Aamta*". .."."." e oo “ 3 36
B. Connell, the examining attorney, a I Mr Beater, blacksmith, who has been I Gollmer, rector ot Cambridge, tied-the proprietor of the stone boot and shoe I   6 00 “ 631
judgeship If he would contribute $2,000 I confined to hie room with bronchitis, nuptial knot tn the presence of a. few store, anonunced three prizes of $1Б, омгі'штп, н "~'T 140 -160
towards electing him. He had heard I jy recovering. Mies Thompson- of Bee- friends. • $10 and $5 to the persons guessing the I Boosters, per "box ....... . 0 60- - 0 00
that the agents of Mr. Hale had hired j txm to visiting her slater, Mrs. Rogers, A basket social was held in the nearest to the weight of his stone boot. I rS§p“£!L.lhera'1118’ box..........  2 J5 П
Will Glldden's team and he under- latter ^ absence ot four years. school house at Mill cove on Wed nee- The boot was weighed last night at I HsMock. trèri 0 00 - 0 m2
stood that Mr. (Hidden used hie lnflu- I Edward Welker, who has been con- day night. The sale of baskets 1601-2 pounds. Hon. L. P. Faria ot 
ence for Mr. (Hale on that account. fined,to hie room for some time, to I amounted to ten dollars, which goes Quenes county wins first prize, guess-1 ooffee—

H. B. Smith did not believe that Mr. I now futiy recovered, though consider- towards buying a stove for the school Ing the exact weight; Abram Alwafd I Java, par », green................ 0 34
Hale personally personated any one. j g^iy weakened through Illness. room. of this city takes second and Samuel I kwmtoq, eat » ..-----------  63*
He was acting at poll No. 2 tor Dr. | produce still rules low. Oats are, to I Mr. and Mrs. James Orchard have Howland ot Springfield, York Go.. *rom...............^Д?
Colter, but was not an agent. He I ^ had at 25 cento per1 bushel, an un- arrived home from the Pacific coast, third prize. I Mn'lii£m . * * ..................
knew a case of personation where a I usyej thing at this season. Hay is and will remain several weeks visit- Rev. J. C. MoDevitt, chaplain ot the I Barbed», new ................ . 0 27
man named Howard personated aman plenty for all purposes. I-hug friends. Miss Emma Orchard has Fredericton A. О. H„ was presented I
by the name ot John Wil- I T-he holiday season has been most returned from Bar Harbor to spend this morning with a New Year’s gift I e3t— ^ ^........... ........
son. He dldnot^eel that it was hts I enjoyable. the winter with her parents, Mr, and by the society in the shape of a $1001 Liverpool,qx -vewel ...
duty to. report Howard, tor peirjnry. I ___ __ ' Mrs. John Orchard. Henry purest of purse. I °60
Ho thought that Hale was elected by I KINGQ CO. the TChooner Presçott arrived heme Friends of the Y. M. C. A. through], toa’tLstory filled."’......... 9 90
bribery. Had heard that Hale had j Sussex, Dec. 30,—Valley lodge ot 1.1 today. W. W. Wright leaves on Fn- Dr. Barbour presented Ed. J. Payson, | лР*г „
offered the mayor of tbe? town col- 10. 0 F- opened their new hall In Geo. day for Boiestown, Northumberland their efficient general secretary, wltb>| ^2S щг' tail 0 24 “ 633
lector of customs It he would support 1 H white’s now brick block lapt oven- Co., where he will take charge of a a substantial purse this evening. Mr. | Nutmege, per TO .......-..........  0 1» -0 10.
■him. Witness, however, was wilting | ing, their first business being the j school. Payson has made that Institution а] Омгі*, pjcb, ground......... 0 18 “ 0M
to treat that as a joke. When asked I election of officers for the ensuing year Roads have been staked on Grand success In this city. ........... *......... o 18 “0 80
If he believed that physical force, vio- I ^ f0fiowe: H. H. Dryden. noble I Lake from Scortchtown to Robertson’s Manerall Serttlement, Dec. 30,—Mrs. | QinJc, '."ІИИ'.'.ІИІ 0 18 “0 22
lence and restraint had been placed |grand; E. Burgess, vice grand; John ]point, and from Coakley’e to Fanjoy’s J. St. Thomas recently fell on the Ice,] Pepper, ecound ................... . 01» “ OU
on the electors to prevent them voting [ Thompson, recording sec.; W. B. Me- point. A large amount of hay 16 be- breaking one of her arms just below я^^їмж^г5» 00» “ 0 0114
for Colter, witness said that this VIO- I Kagr, permanent sec. After the busl- | Ihg hauled on the Ice at present, the elbow. Dr. D. Mazerall was sent | eueee-^ ... 1 Dhnlnlan'a PrnnnHnUnn fx-
lence consisted In giving ibem whis- | ot у,е meeting was disposed of I About fifty loads pass up through ‘the for, and she" Is now doing well under] Stantra gramna^ed, per Ш. 0 M и 0 0414 І ГП/ВІОШП a rГооСГірион ШГ turn 
key. He heard ot a man named Haley the members, with a large number of lake dally. his treatment. vStoS^riSt,1Fbot’ о ЄИІ- о озі4 I Of Weakness In Men.
who was given a pig to vote for Hale. tnvited guests, sat down to an excel-] Salmon Creek, Dec. 29.—The dedtea- Aaron Mazerall is very sick with, to. YeUow! per » ___——.. 1ЗД , “ •

An old woman named McIntosh, tiv- I mnt oyster supper, which had been [tlon of he handsome Presbyterian grippe. J. L. Mazerall has commenced Dark yeffiow, per 0 084 0
ing In the poor house, was badly burn- prepared by R. Keltle of the Sussex ] church ait the Forks took place on the hauling bark to Fredericton. rùffi ШпУТиетг. p?»",! 0
ed last night. She was trying to light I restaurant. The customary loyal and 27-th. An Impreeefive eertnon was die- A pig pen and two hogs belonging | is— ’
a pipe, when her clothes caught fire. I 0ther toasts were fittingly proposed I lhrered by the Rev. Mr. Rose, and the to Alex. Good line were burnt to ashee | Black 13’e, Short stock,p »..
She Is terribly burned and will likely I aD(I ag fittingly responded-to by mem- collection amounted to $47. on Christmas night. oônaou ow vL
die. Simon Adams, keper of the poor I ^ the and guests, and a] The missionary concert in Red Bank z. Goodlne is very ill. Mias Barbara doogaa! per ». oar—-
hoirie, in attempting to save her. got I real pjea3ant evening was spent. Val-1 church on the 28th proved a eucoees, Burgoyne, .who has been to Frederic- | Оооіопв, per » ..
his hand badly burned. I Iey lodge Is now cosily located In one for wdttoh much credit to due to Mrs. ton for some time, to visiting her fa- | «ї*1 яї~ long -leaf, per » 0 48 “0 41

? _____ I «‘the best appointed! halle in thelCtork. j ther, Tobies Burgoyne. Dwninao | вааск, Mrtiwt ж»6е, pot » 0*7 “ 0*8
CHARLCTTE CO. | province, and deserves a'totier -notice| An enjoyable time was epent to the King and -hip eoo, Daniel are engaged] Bright, per »—,.............— *“

,Mace’s Bay, Dec. 29,—It would be «,ап I have time to give It; The hall I Preribyterton church at Sslmon Greek in hauling card , wood to Fredericton,
hard to find a prettier right than the ц lighted by electricity. The furnl-1 on Christmas evening. The weakens Mr. and Mrs. J. Seans of Gibson are ] americaa clear pork
throng ol happy, «piling little facee | ture, carpets an<j other fittings are of I were Rev. D. MOD. dark, Dr. Nugent visiting friends here. Mise Sarah Ml-] American mew pork
that gathered around the mammoth the heat. On the walls are hung like- and Frank Baird. The speeches and chaud left here on the 28th tost, for [ £• ®- A. m.e8a____
tree to the new English church on neaee9 of several deceased' membere. Krecrtatione -were excellent, and the Madawaeka, where she intends teach- p
Christmas eve. Mrs. R. T. Mawhln- №0 these may be added a piano and I choir gave eome very fine music. ing school,
ney, 8. e. superintendent, had re-1 organ, which *111 not only be used for Іаало Frazzer of Red Batik lent a 
celved from Mrs. Thoe. Walker of St. hedge purposes but for social events valuable horse on Sabbath. While 
John and Mrs. J. Knight ot Musquash j during the winter. The instaitotion coming home from church some teams 
genero^k donations ot gifts tor the [of the officers elect will take place at I went to pees him, and his horse took 
little o*e«, and these with many Others ] tketr meeting tut Tuesday evening fright. Mr Frazzer held on to the 
from lànti friends ln this ne^hbor-j next when a new 8tart will be made Utaee till the horse dropped dead on 
hood made the great tree fairly groan jlH the career ot tills popular lodge. the Ice. (Mrs. F. wae with 'her hus- 
Wlth its "burden. At «even o’clock the! <Sueex, Dec. 31.—In my report Г6 the [ben4 to the sleigh. -
spacious church was filled, and after election of officers for Valley lodge, 1.1 Robert Daraah at (Red Bank enter- 
a short programme of murio and réel-1 o. O. F., for ensuing year tbe name of tatoed a number of his .friends <xn 
tat Ions, Miss Bertie Mawhiiméy wasl H- pyhife was in someway omit- Christmas -ewe. A vary enjoyable time 
called to thé platform and presented ] ted. He was elected treasurer, and | *as apoet. f •
by the superintendent with a btotitl-1 no doubt he will make a good one 
ful purse and card case combined, too.

. mounted ln sterling silver. Although | The collector of cue tome and Inland 
■Klu.t' by surprise Miss Mawtonney revenue at this outport left this after- ber of the Rev. A Freeman's friends 
was quite self-possessed, and replied | noon by C. P. R. to spend New Tear's met at tbe Baptist parsonage on Wed- 
in a fitting and grateful manner. The with his daughter ln Amherst, nesday might and presented him with
puree, which contained a sum of N. 8. 4 *W" $26 and other articles. Re
money, was the gift of the oongrega-1 . Rev. Mr. Hanford, formerly rector I freriiments were provided by the
tlon in appreciation of Miss Wawhln-1 Upham, Is to Sussex today. todies and a pleasant evening was
ney’s services as organist. ] Your correspondent takes this op- spent.

The Sunday school has been pres-1 portunity ot wishing the readers of James H. Clark, the well known 
anted with a generous gift of books Sussex news a happy New Year. He .tomato man, to seriously III, and hto 
from Rev. J. deSoyres of St. John's -hopes to entertain them for eome time medical attendant has but little hope 
church, and the young people feel] to come. v of hto recovery.
Very grateful to the reverend gentie- | Sussex, Jam.- 3 —Amohg the many ! F. L. Harrison "Of Bt. John spent a 
man for his kindness. The ladles also1 social events to connection with our few days with his farther, C. B. Harrl-

PROVINCIAL.s ■ 11 Scoff and Cough.“I have used Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral in my family for twenty years, 
and recommend It to others lor

I cotighs and colds, end whooping
II cough. Have never known a single 

ot whooping cough that It

I( I HALIFAI 
Halifax. N. 8., Del 

council had a five houj 
They passed the estl 
year, amounting to $ЗІ 

Resolutions were al 
ing the legal proceed! 
street railway If ln I 
do not furnish the cl 
-table and scale ot feel 
transfers.

The city engineer w| 
ed to report on the cl 
plant to do the cltjl 
lighting, the companl 
tor the service $21,00ОІ 

The legislature is I 
amend the city chal 
city can furnish Its I 
izena as well as for I 
own use.

John T. Ross, bel 
city, who was lately I 
dorritnlon govemm-enl 
charges of political 1 
ferred against Intel 
officials, opened ooul 
roams -sff the prol 

- Twenty employes of J 
chiding firemen and! 
been eummoned, and 
tton has -been produel 
ties.

Halffax, Dec. 31.1 
Hamilton, Bermuda,! 
house of assembly yi] 
attorney general intn 
tlon ito provide fundd 
tlon of -the completic] 
year of her most gj 
reilgn. All rules relal 
ent readings ot resol 
pended, and -the mea 
through all the eev] 
passed unanimously. | 
*00 was voted unden 

Halifax, Jan. 3,—d 
tween the Electric LU 
Dartmouth runs for] 
the date of execution, 
period of five years 
rates unless the tow 
business at the expll 
"term. It is propos] 
that the town buy c| 
business and operate 
public investment eld 

The Starr Skati 
Company have -signa 
tlon to donate a trap 
Hockey association. | 

The Law and Ordei 
appointed a committj 
the city council's I 
mittee regarding tbe 
in Halifax. A strong 
to Ignore the eommtl 

Judge Henry has і 
proceedings to the L 
petition against Mr.
letter’s Counsel NVlilJ
objections as those 
in the Restigouche C 
tltloner htud no perse 
the charges made in 

There was trouble і 
Saturday, caused by 
employes striking fo 
The mapagem.’nt gi 
the strikers, and at 
penee with their sen

АМНЙ

ЇЙ
I >і celved last week.;■ ALBERT OO. і The man who soofts at I >' 

; friendly advice to “ take J [
; something for that cough,* ( , 
^ will keep on coughing, 1 1 

1 until he changes his mind or changes his earthly 11 
! residence. Singular, isn't it, how many stubborn people ( k 
I persist in gambling, with health as the stake, when 1 > 
1 they*might be effectually cured of cough, cold, or lung < ► 
! trouble, by a few doses of

I case
I failed to relieve and cure, when #

I » WWWwwwwwWWW

0 /

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ф11
11

I >
# This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's “Cnrebôok" with a. 

hundred other». Frçc. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
( >
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THE MARKETS. Rais'-na, Cabfornta MrecarteCe
3 Crowns™

4 do. -.
0 07 “ 0 0714
0 08 “ 0 0814

Raisiné. ErtJtenz .........-... 0 07 “ 0 0714
Timothy Seed, American ..190 "2 00
Red dorer .............................. 0 094 “ 0 10
Valencia toy ere. mew ....... .. 0064" 0 07

.?«4::001Valencia, eM 
Valencia, new

.манім e e ... e
■pee 0 064

—.......... ................... .............. 6 00 "6 60
Lemone. Manege, M dheete. 0 00 " 8 60
И»і. per lb (new)................ O il " 0 16
Ида (begs) .............. ............... О ОО " 0 004
Cm» Cod crantx rriee........... 6 80 "6®
Almoode..................................... 0 13 “ I»
Hickory mute, per » .......... 0 00 . " 0 07
Oranges, Jamaica, par bbl... О ОО "6 60

“ 2 26 
з eo " з 76 

.. 3 60 (‘ 3 76
.. 1 90 5* 1 96
... 0.15 " 7 OO
.. 4 00 “ 4 6»
.. 0 60 "0 70

013 
" 0 20 

010 “on
13 “ 013
13 "0U

OU ” о 124 
0 60 ” 6 10 
0 074 “ 0 00 

.... 0» “ 0 10
.... 0 08 “0 06
.... З 06 •• 2 »

1 76 “ 2 25

-

COUNTRY MARKET. 
Whdeeale.

Oranges, Dominica, per cri. 2 00 
Oatmeal, standard ...
Oatmeal, rolled .........
Cotnmeal .....................
Grapes, per -btil...........

CoooaouM, .per dos.
....... ................

^ && .......
I

... 0 00Christmas eve.
French

sess................. ..........
V llOVns eeeeeeee
Popping corn, per ». 
PeamitH, roasted . .....

o°

" 4 00 
“ 0 06 
“ 1 26 
" 010 
" 0 064 
“0 60 
“ 0 07 
" 1 00 
" 1 00 
“0 50 
“ 0 (tt4 
“ 0104
“0 40 
“0 40 
" 0 10 
“ 0 80 
“ 0 60

Prune#, Bosnia, new0 90 Onions ...........0 09 Bananas . .0 06
... 0 40 LCMBBR AND LI MX.

torch deals .. ..................... О ОО “ »00
Hemlock boards .................... 0 00 “ 6 60

do., planed ......................... 0 00 “ 7 00
Bi-rcto timber....................    O 00 " 5 75
Spruce deeûs, B. Fundÿ mis S SO “9 60 
gPrec? deato. city m166» ..ОБ» “ Ю 00
Shtnglee, No. 1.............  »00 - 100
Spruce boards ...................... 0 00 ” 7 00
tone Alpjsms ....................... ООО “10 60
ShtogDes, extra ..................... . 0 0» “3 76

" M OO
...........130» - » 00

ам-nglee, №>. 1. extra....... О ОО “14»
^togCes, second dears........  0 0» “180
Shingles, dears .  0 0» " 2 40
Turpentine ........................... ... 0 4» “ 048
tone dapbOardB, extra........  26 00 “ 40 00
No. 1............................... ........  О ОО “ 30 00t h:::::::::::::ш№ "

•• Ôte " ї»
.......  »« " 0 86

Є 06
. 080

0 80
. 040

0 m
0 10. 0 90

Ш 0 08

В Aroostook Р. В., shipping.... 0 60
' .. .
І

“ 0 10 
" 0 10 
“ОМ 
“ 010 
“ 010 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 10 
“ 010 
“ОМ 
“0 1# 
“ #

. 008
.

Lieut. Gov. and -Mrs. MoClelan held

epnice
ptue

CARLETON CO. V g
“ 0
“ 0 FREIGHTS, 

й (Intake measure)..

toast "irehm’d.

Я Le:і 0 U
eoo - 19
58 “58* 60a. te-51s. 3d.Ц Bfm rt ........

&-■ Oork Quay 
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Amheret, Dec. 29 

Acacia Lodge, N0. 
celebrated St. John’s 
divine service in G 
Sunday afternoon, I 
preaching an appro) 
the occasion. Last - 
ther celebrated the , 
dinner at the Terra 
by the usual toasl 
members of the crafi 

On the 23rd Inst. ' 
plumber here, was 
Sarah E„ daughter 
of Wood -Point, N. $ 
ot Backvllle official 
maid was Mias Dul 
ot the bride, and tl 
Frank C. Loughrey 

The coup'

j ii- is -I ІР
onus. -

American water white. Chap
ter А (Ш tree) .....___

Canadian water white Arch-

*

K 0194 “ 0 a
0U “ 01914

1
tight (bbl tree)

m
FISH. white Stoner .

.... 0164:" 0 17 

.... 0 4» "0 60
1

tree) ............Star
ÜZ& $ ................0614 “ 064

Î5 - о»
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 46
Seal oil (pale) i.......
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil

gj;
0 43

" 0

No 1 lard oil ....................... 0 60 “ 0 66
Cantor oil (commercial) per » 0 08 “01»

№
ЕЙ»*: T |« 

(Sydney) per chal.. OOO- “ 5 30i 
Hill round, per ohalj 0 00 " 5 25

-- «Sa

Жctorla 
Spring

P&5. «-ж: IS ; .»
SaSIS'M'S::™!» - IS
KBPJSSSÏse.te = $6,» .s» bSSSrSfVTrj». - $»

0 MU stove or nut> per ton ..........  0 00 (" 5 76-
* 0814 j Cheetnut. per ton ................. 0 00- " 6 75-

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi

nary rise
Common, MO M» .............. . . 100

groom.
•their residence on6І
here.

Amherst, Dec. 3 
fill the vacani 
berland mun-icip

GSOGSBtlES.і

< 0°0 26
0 36 thebyedF. ■ puty Warden Geor| 

-ed in the election І 
.son pver Robert 1 
majority at 106 vot 

В. M. Lockwood, 
yesterdiy married t 
.daughter of the lati 
.of Mount Whatley, 
.ing pi ice in the Ш 
that place, Rev. I 
The couple left on 
inapolls valley.

A case of scarlet 
Alexander, Park .1 
put here. The hai 
.antined.

At the meeting « 
constables for the^ 

, mended to be app 
Dennis Madden, В 
A. Sim 
ton, J.
Arthur L. Jones, 1 
Michael Welsh.

Bernard В, В1» 
Black here, and M 
formerly a teacho 
were married on T 

Amherst, Jan. ' 
mines doctor at і 
evening from apo 
practised in Walk 
Springhill two yd 
was a member 01 
Masons here. His 
-terred with Mason 
afternoon.

Amheret, Jan. 2.- 
ensuing term for 
L O. O. F„ were 
by Nell Morrison, 
■lows: Noble Grat 
grand, Frank Peri 
Berry; per sec., 4 
Stephen Stewart Г 
com, G. T. Cham 
H. Bell; guard, A 
N. G.. J. E. Pip 
М.» Porter; R.S.S 
S., J. A. Simpson 
PWlipe; L. 6. V 
chap., J. H. Arth' 

The executors -i 
HUlcoart were to< 

f - for $1,500, the ргхк 
by the deceased ' 
Relief association 

Eleanor, daughi 
manager ot the #1 
died this after-nod 
ter a lingering t 
will take place or

Ш 028
»34

190 — 2 00
“ Ш- «МйЯЬЗтарззД й||

Chain сяМм .......................... ж » - 7 00

HE SMBS IT FUSE.

0 20

0 4$ ;048

1 00 -
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, J. N,t 
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- 0

When a man haa euffere* 1er жжжу years 
• A ,{ 0 44 I -euh a waakneaa that tffiriria hto hie and
ом " 0*2 I robe Mm of ьМ that Tealto makes Kte worth

...Oil " 016 I Ihring; whe-< after years ot finatoring wOth
0 80 " 0 40 all aorta of peteot mnihrinea end alleged■ V

It
bring* beck to btm the power sad physical 
energy that named to Mm 6oat forever, he

hla fel-
towmen to know about tL He teeOa Hurt Mb

0 60
naturally toeto geoeeoua. He4 PROVISIONS.

M 60 " 14 00
U 60 " 18 00
12 00 " U 60
10 00 “M50 
U 00 " U 60u eo " 3 00

mteatnn on earth to to. Mit oat of* I
men who are today hatWtog with s Shat
tered nervous system, laat s# I* did; men. 

by their own secret tcUiee, are auffer- 
6 «4 “ 0 074 I tog a mental tortura that words cannot 
0 08 " 0 » adequately deecHbe.

1

m
Extra tiate beet .........
bar®, сояіротдгі

m
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1 Lard, parueBOSTON The world baa eome to look at eoob suff
erers m a different fight from former daya.GRAIN, HAY, BTC. 

kto..v... * 3

і 75 -| evil aeeocfatea. Bat wtoatwiri 
« 3 б» I teen the incentive «hat сейме

».Oata
Boston,, Jan. 1,—The advisory board I Oata. 1 

appointed by Mayor Quincy At the be- | ж 
ghmlng ot hla term, and with which ] веаш!, prime 
he has consulted on many Important | 
questions, has proposed an act cansoll- . g.™, 
dating the present board ot aldermen ] pot barley .Hi

• ••• F« e-e eie # • e
leton

). Kt......
M, prime ме*іа,Д.^е*..,.
roved yellow eye-......... .

]»«(■•■ e e Г7№ frompeas aaddegrade 
eocOety he“ 3

UOUUQ HID VlWCUb UWUU w ШЦГіиКШ I Qaricy ........ ........
and common council end re-organlzlng Hay, praaarik car ky . ... 
thé city government of the city of Bos- | See4’ Tloaigtlhy,. Aimawaan... 
ton. The new act provides that the ] Fl/ÿUÿt, MBAI4 ETC. ■шттшш a mwm, -
These shall be elected at the annual Впа amafi loto  U 00 “ U OO T«>ope wrih«mt mto to writ-
municipal election ln tire year of OcWeeeeed meal   “ ^m^to eeybwgtod they were to get
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven. “*• ..................... 0 OO 0 10 ton yog.

The act will be presented to tbe FRUITS. ETC- ? ІлаЗгіЗирал'ге'*^'
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bellow ledge. This would seem to be damaged, but her maete are still 
ample for the purpose, but the tides standing, as to «too the smoke stack, 
at that place are uncertain and very (Prom a Member of The Stun Staff.) 
deceptive. Flagg’s Cove, G. M., N. B., via Bast-

It was about two hours after high port, Jan. 2.—The weather yesterday 
water when the vessel struck, and It and today has been such as to render 
Is said by people down here that the it Impossible to get near the stranded 
tide would be running about two' steamer Warwick, which seems still 
knots an hour at the time there and to stand up on the Yellow Muir ledge 
setting in towards Yellow ledge. In about the same condition as on

The Warwick had fairly good wea- Friday. At high water all that can 
ther coming out. She rounded Seal be seen of the hull is the poop fore- 
island at 3.20 p. m. Wednesday. The castle and bridge. - -
weather at that time was fine and the The masts are still in her. AH the 
wind from the south, and shortly wooden upper works used for the ac- 
afterwards the wind struck in from coirtmodation of cattle and other live 
the southwest, and.lt became quite stock have been carried away, which 
dark, and still lt was clear enough to materially alters the appearance of 
see objecta tJ*le ship.

Captain Kemp says It to a reasonable Today’s southwesterly wind has 
distance; then the captain says he started up a high sea, but it is not 
came, along, seeing nothing but ' the thought it will do much further dam- 

light previously mentioned. This, age, but once a ground swell begins 
he assured the Sun mad, toe failed to to roll In upon her, it to felt it will be 
recognize. The ship struck at 10.20 o’- all up with her. She lies broadside on 

Kemp, sixteen days out from Glas- clock ц,аі nlght There was a heavy the ledge apparently on a level bot- 
gow, crashed on the Yellow Murr sea on att the time, the wind being tom.
ledge, ten miles off Southern Head, from the southwest. Capt. Kemp says It Is a wonder a number of the 
Crrand Manan, laet night about 10.30 hè eaw water breaking directly ahead crew were not precipitated into the, 
o’clock, with terrible force, under full of him five or six minutes before the water after tjie destruction pi the 
head of steam., and Is a total wreck, vessel struck and the engines, he says, wooden works, as there was hardly 
Capt. Kemp was oni the bridge at the were reversed, but lt was too late to any protection for those moving about 
time of the accident, and Immediate- stop her. She had been steaming the decks amidships, 
ly ordered out llfefboats, but they were about nine knots when the breakers Shortly after the vessel struck the 
smashed to pieces in a few minutes. were observed, but was moving slow- starboard boats, which had been got 

The passengers and crew remained ly when she ran on the rocks. She ready to be lowered, were carried 
on board all night. They made an- seemed, according, to Capt. Kemp, to away and dashed to pieces. The other 
other attempt to land this morning slide right up on the ledges; then she boats were In a somewhat damaged 
about eleven o’clock, and were carried turned round beam on to the wind and condition when put over the side. They 
out to sea, where they were picked up sea. The seas broke right over the were half full of water when the of- 
in an exhausted condition and safely ship .and in a Short time she was full fleers and crew entered them, and 
landed ait Seal Cove this evening by a of water. It was Impossible to stay on great difficulty was experienced In 
fishing vessel which had been sent out deck and ail rooms amidships and aft keeping them afloat. Th«9r J*®1*®0 
to their rescue. They are being cared .were filled with water. over-crowded that half of their occu-
for by the Inhabitants in a hospitable The officers and crew went up on pants had to lie down in the bottom
manner, and everything. Is being done the bridge, which was barely large en- and the suffering of the men as Kjven 
to make things as comfortable as pos- ough to accommodate the fifty-two your reporter, oem hardly be descrlb-
etble for shipwrecked passengers and men on board. *' 8

The cold weather and land spray from exposure to the cold. 
m.ri. even these quarters uncomfort- The crew are still at Seal Cove, but 
able and everybody began to wish will be brought here tomorrow and the 
that they were housed In a safer place. Storm King will take them to St .
There they remained till about 11 o’- John.
clock yesterday morning, when a As usual, there are all sorts of 
heavy northerly gale sprang up. Fear- stories afloat as to the cause of the
Ing that the vessel would break up, stranding of the steamer, but there
they decided to leave her, but there can hardly be ar.y question ’now but

only two boats to do the whole that it was due to the fact that Capt. ... , , .
the "starboard boats having Kemp and his officers took Gannet A New Life of Grant by Hamlin Oarland. The first authoritative and adequate 

been carried away by the heavy seas. Rock light for that on Brier Island, Life of Grant ever published. Lavishly illustrated. (Begins in December.)
The news of the Warwick having Capt. Kemp took charge of one boat, and the one ait Madhias Seal Island gu(jyarti Kipling’s first American send, “ Captain Courageous,” (Begun in 

been on the Murr ledges was received containing twenty-nine men, and Chief for that at Gannet Rock. This Is ad- November.)
in the city yesterday, and the general Officer McDonald assumed command mltted by some of the officers, parti- p0H4Pt Louis Stevenson’s "St. Ives.” The only novel of Stevenson’s Still un-
opinion was that she would be a total of the other, in which there were cularly Second Officer Webb, who was published. (Begins in May.)
wreck. This is borne out by the above twenty-three men. None of them re- on the bridge with Cap . emp a n*pa “ Recollections of Wartime ” Mr. Dana was for three of the
despatch. A prominent eea captain moved a bit of clothing from the ship, the time the vessel struck. most critical years of the Civil War practally a member of Lincoln’s Cabinet,
fold a Sun reporter yesterday that for If one had attempted such a thing, Capt. Kemp etill refuses to m e aad is probably better fitted than any othey, man living.to give an authoritative
after a careful examination of the all others would have followed suit and amvstatement further than that pub- historyof this period from his recollections and correspondence,
chart the Warwick was at least fifteen the result would have been the filling at 4^1 Cove sav Portraits of Urea Americans Many of them unpublished. In connection with
miles out of her course. The whole of the boats with wearing apparel, Some people at **** say, | Po feriesTrf nortr^ts it is intended to buplish special, biographical studies

thTIuch was V case. shortly after j under the general title of * aKBRS uF ТНкВііфмйтт Washington to Lincoto

_ w«_uWr . _ men were scantily clad, scarcely one the crew were picked up. ; pictures of Palestine Specially taken under the editor’s direction,
caotto in 1889 гогяч 2 R*7 tons cross ton of them having an overcoat with him. Capt. Kemp says he passed Seal ' Stones »f advent ur- A serial by <-oNAN DO Y LB. m which he will use extras

Д nShe Their suffering can hardly be de- Island, Cape Sable, at 3.20 Wednesday | ordinary tahnt lor mystery and ingenuity, which have, m the Sherlock
served. afternoon. The vessel was ashore at Holmes” stories, given him a place beside J*oe and Uabonau.

She was not The boats, loaded down almost to the 10.20 оЧНоск that night. The distance j TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
orlgtnaly constructed for the Donald- ^nw^vdth an ranvas ®read that from Seal Maelarn All the fiction he will write for during the coming year, with the ex-
r^r ye^y^rn^t ^tir“g^dt0partof theocr BealXsland^net :Rocke*hty j ’ wem e^ffom

v^el was insured for one-third her was affect^ by steaming at the rate of nine knots an Joel . h*”d -Г Hj-^h f .yto field “ the
Warwick has a large general the American fishing schooner George hour, but it was floodtide, which could ■ g« Kab tt^ and the Utile Mri contribute to

cargo for this city, as Z® as for S„ Boutwell. was made none Лоо soon be counted upovMto add about ten . 8^es he wiuTite!«gthl çoming.year. .
Montreal and points in Ontario, In- Ojfet ®”5^tte almost It seems strange that Capt Kemp uh-„'faVe Ttoanet is preparing for the МасмиШі aperies of short stones in which the

AMHERST. „ ***** 301 tons of coal ftr the C. R ^^^bl^edTbelTe pS ^a,acte,a w.ll appear, altifeugh eachwiB be conipletoTn ifeelf.
Amherst, Dec. 29.—The -members ~ot B"*nd a 1^ґее }ot them up The boats, he says, w6№ sldcr his vessel below Brier Island. j Abthmiv Hope Brer. Harte

Acacia iÂdge, No. 8, F.and A. M., ^lt toll ofwaterandLne of the The officers of the Warwick say j Frank B. mo. k-on Stanley Weyman
celebrated^St. John’s day by attending j f11™:ГЯД т’ьІ oî TWhn men were sitting and others standing Gannet Bock light was not a revolv- will all have stories in МсСмтв’в for the coming year.
divine service in Christ church on ; 1’ 1 “ J n and lying down In it. They are all ing light that night, but a fixed light; These are only a small fraction qf the great and important features of McClums
Sunday afternoon. Rev. V. E. Harris Potion f *er cargo includes. W H. ^ ^ Cove ^ ^ that, they assert. Is the reason they ; Magasins for Ш7, the subscription price of which is only.

tnzs.œvsïstë і One Dollar a YearZJrrAgy TUi ЙЙ; і Thenewvolume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this

ajfcïtss; and 60ns; y Wooeter ’ The s* S. McClure Co., New York City
On the 23rd Inst. Wm. A. Loughrey, ^=ter- R^ntoon&Alli^n ScAses ^ whlch te here for a | day morning claim that the light at ,

.plumber here, was married to Mtes E" Л^іпі 20 rteel load of frozen herring, at once start- j Gaimet Rock did not revolve as lt is
Sarah E„ daughter of John Crocker^ ^^ .iro^’ Jas5 ^ ed out with a number of Seal Cove ! said to do on the chart !
of Wood -Point, N. B. Rev. S. Howard a**5lee- ^pae^> 15 bha” 1 c*8e on board for the steamer. She j - A Sun reporter talked with several |
of Sackvllle officiated. The brides- Ornate Гаме’! ran In close to the Warwick, but of the men belonging to the Mlzpah at
maid was Misa Dulcla Crocker, sister found the crew had left her. Then Grand Harbor yesterday and they all
of the -bride, and the groomsman was ’J*5 cases whiskey, 1 case cards, ^ ln wMch the men bad put expressed their willingness to swear
Frank C Loughrey, brother to the du °as^’ wnisaey. sighted a couple of miles that the light was a fixed light allgroom. The couple have taken up tw*wSi from Reamer and the schooner the time 4hey watched it. The officers
their residence on Lawrence street, tooaiity .rftoeWarw^ wrack vms ^ f<jr them Everything was done ; of the Warwick also say that; after
here. мЬога^п tbTwiaoTTdS? GraTd that could be done to make them com- ! the vessel struck they set off a num-

Amherst Dec. 31.—The election to ashore on ihe Waltooe ledge. Grand f .. ; ber of rockets, hoping that signals of
fill the ' vacancy in the Cum- Ma^ in 18S6 and _h^me a total Kemp says the boats were distress would be understood, but they
berlaiid municipal council, caus- 8t malting for (Lrnet rock, but the cap- ! claim that no signal of their reeognl-
,ed by the death of Be- t» thTv»=" tain of the schooner and Seal Cove tion was given.
Duty Warden Georgè . Hunter, result- J°ihn m£” w*Bt Л _ ЛР V” neoole say they would never have The night was fine enough for every-
.£d in the election Of David M. Jack- f“to^e^ wr teT^ ele^ ^hed It. They are certain that the thing in the way of lights to be clear,
son over Robert McGlashtng by a ) boat» would have been carried out to ly understood. The inquiry, for it

here, was was stranded at Fox’ ^ furred all ; held, wifi
yerteîda^rtted to Miss Nettle, only J** ^ course of a tew hours. ! The Storm" King hea on board a lot
жагйг® as Saris' js.'Hsssassas^iS aawpujecTfe
ЩШш .a s;„”rsr. aisp.a.'aat «

The counle left on a trip to the An- (From a Member of The Bun Staff.) , and the carpenter, of the gone with stuff taken from themapoUsVklley.1 , Seal Cove, G. M., N. B„ Jan. L-The *5 ‘^“escaped drowning. 1 steamer, and In each Instance had
A case of scarlet fever, a child of W. Donaldson line steamer Warwick, ^elng In the water half an hour. j totke additions made to her cargo,

Alexander Park street, has. broken Capt. Kemp, bound from Glasgow for C£L K had ,hle right hand bad- j Vessels at Seal Cove have much more 
out here. ’ The house has been quar- St John, which went ashore on the адвтеа> and several other» were1 and it will probably be sent up on 
апlined. Yellow Muir ledge Wednesday night, мкгійіу hurt. They are all comfort- | the sdhoooer.

At the meeting ®t the town council will be a total loee. She lies In a very ^ housed now. Of the fifty-two; Mr Nairn, representing the Donald-
oonstables for the county were necom- exposed position, about ten miles off only tbinty-thnee belong to the ehlp, son line people, has.found some dlffi-
mended to be appointed as follows : Grand Manan, and the first southerly the 0ц4ЄГ nineteen being cattle men ; cutly In Inducing people to give upDennto Madden? Mchard Soy. James wind will wipe her completely out of ™ th^ h<MBe from Glasgow, to tfie goods. This to difficult to under- 
a Simpson J N Fage, Moses Bren-, , existence. As H is she is full of water ihd h they went in© the Warwick : stand, as Mr. ^Nairn had vessels towed І T7' Arthur; MathZ Acorn, at high tide and the whole bottom ^^treaT ! out to the ship , and back again The
Irthur L. Jones, T. E. Lawther and muet be out of her. How ahe came to The et John tug Storm King ar- customs officials have been called upon

. Welsh get ashore there, is a question diffi- _lve- . davlteht this morning, by him to assist in the recovery of
Bernitid В Black, son of Gaius curt to solve, having on board Mr Nairn, superin- j the goods, and It’s highly probable ev- |tod Miss Clara Archbald. Capt Kemp has very little tosay teftd^t ^ ^ Donaidoon Une, and ' erythlng will be satisfactorily arrang- $^lyi0 во.^Гіог'ТедГіг.^ЗІ.Г Is Sheep ào not suffer from cold ”

fonfnerlv a teacher in the academy, except that he made a mistake. What # f the ejerka engaged In conned- ed tomorrow. j 2»w touting about 1,500 stroke» per hour. long as dry. Their wool covering pre-^Tmlrried on Tuesday at Truro. that mistake or error of judgment и with the- office ItiMStJohn. Mr. « is thought 400 cases of whiskey. | Bark Weeunortond, now b*r ^hti ^ ™ tto U
ïïSIal l“ïî^Kay, the was, It to impossible at the present ^irnat otceTg^edtlroschooner along With a targe quantity of other b ffxedL to.load deals here &ЛІЙЙ&Ш&аі»й

miwee doctor at SpringhUl, died laet time to get from him. When the crew Rrnma story and ь.іг a dozen goods, will be taken to St John. , _____ ___ ____
^g from apoplexy. He formerly were picked up small fishing vessels to go out to the It to understood, will be £*J*&*£** York ye8U№d‘y’
practised In Wallace, tout removed to them stated that Gannet Rock light steamer to salve what was possible to sold there.________________ '^rlg James Brown, Capt. Sanborn,

j-, -«h--,.ry "^i STSSEiSîlS-..* «• «ô вД^якд»Я>рЯ8&і5.8Іжжяіьі^Ціиа>
« ÎTJÏ “'KJ “»“»'• .. . • â SS. ’I. O. O. F., were installed last night unable to tell what U. was. All the vessels taken out were load- tte other actress lady, "but lt seems to me *e w^Ttooiro out to sea. and finally _____________-====_—

by Nell Morrison, D. D.. G. M., aa fol- The night was Clearandflne but ^ goode ot various kinds, and teat toe sucker is a fresh water fish exclu- E^iquda. New PW“2 ^ 1 ‘
tom»- Noble Grtrnd. J. N. Sage; vice dark, so that It seems Impossible-that storm Klnghrought teem In here slvely- , „ teg3*Ssô»tto .Bet-fremJlSso Yori^ <to WOOD’S J>HOSI*IIO»I3V3A

£iSbrrsT=*-^f" KÆÏISÆ гда-гггйияї Tltr ftnriT jrae'sgjsa...аеагайаавава W ШВЇТШВ

Br^”rs?r,r~ K.0.C.1HLIS aggragy-a-gis

*• ®xecutor* the late vitied by the authorities for the pro- this afternoon, and the surveyors re- 1 ш. Bellevd and Cure ^“^an Belfast from Pic- ossewte tha w*»» _o»4
Wtbeen^l.^f a ponc^ld tectlon of vessels using this, the north port having found water flowing In Щ щШ тр9 Great Twlnffis, tot ^ ^ X ^

lv L channel, are two white Hghts at Ma- and put of her;, rudder gone, vessel ^______ Щ, ™ V*** ^rk. mri.TSf^tom tefmate
Chios Seal island, which ts to the strained and broken amidships, and «^d owrl^ard byTsea which rwept ^ дао paok.ge, «1; lx, «6. o»e wm

~~aj£=Jr= ї==5її: -»» -
f The^toeral Ughtat Gannet Rock, which is two or made to save the remainder of tee Write for ’•*,monU1* *rd 1 «fusel to look after their inter- 9oMI to at. ^re^n„»b:e
wTll taS^Cff b^ffijaÿnriSr three miles to the eastward of the cargo. The ship is already seriously guarantee est. in tee vessel.

NOVA SCOTIA. A TOTAL WRECK. offsiaikValencia
Raisins

JARDINE & CQ.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 2k—The city 

council had a five hours’ titling today. 
They passed the estimates for next 
year, amounting to $370,198.

Resolutions were adaoted authoriz
ing the legal proceedings against the 
street railway it In thirty days they 
do not furnish tee council with time 
table and scale of teee and system of 
transfers.

The city engineer was also instruct
ed to report on the cost of erecting a 
plant to do the city’s own electric 
lighting, the company now charging 
for the service $21,000.

The legislature is to be asked to 
amend the city charter so that the 
city can furnish its own light to cit
izens as well as for the. corporation’s 
own use.

John T, Roes, barrister, of this 
city, who was lately appointed by the 
dominion government to investigate 
charges of political partisanship pre
ferred against Intercolonial railway 
officials, opened court today In the 
rooms off the provincial building. 
Twenty employes of the railway, in
cluding firemen .and shunters, have 
been summoned, and quite a sensa
tion has been produced In railway cir
cles.

Halffax, Dec. 31.—A cable from 
Hamilton, Bermuda, says: In the 
house of assembly yesterday the hon. 
attorney general introduced a resolu
tion ito provide funds for the celebra
tion of .the completion of the sixtieth 
year of her most gracious majesty’s 
reign. All" rules relating to the differ
ent readings of résolut ions were sus
pended. and the measure was carried 
through all the several stages and 
passed unanimously. The sum of £1,- 
О00 was voted under the resolution.

Halifax, Jen. 3.—The contract be
tween the Electric Light Company and 
Dartmouth runs for five years from 
the date Of execution, ahd for a second 
period of five years on the existing 
rates unless the town buys out the 
business at the expiration of the first 
team. It is proposed In Dartmouth 
that the town inly out the plant and 
business and operate the light as a 
public Investment similar to the ferry.

The Starr 
Company have .signified their inten
tion to donate a trophy to the Halifax 
Hockey association.

The Law and Order association have 
appointed a committee to confer with 
the city council’s temperance com
mittee regarding the liquor license law 
in Halifax. A strong minority wished 
to ignore the tiommlttee.

Judge Henry Ьдя granted a stay of 
proceedings in 41>e Lunenburg election 
petition agatnet Mr. Kaulbadh. The 
latter’s counsel will present the samt 
objections as those which prevailed 
in the Restigouohe case—that the pe
titioner héud ne personal knowledge, o! ! 
the charges made in hto affidavit.

There was trouble in the Queen hotel 
Saturday, caused by the dining room 
employes striking for overdue wages. 
The managem.’ot got along without 
the strikers, and say -they will dis-, 
pense with their services tomorrow.

Donaldson Steamer Warwick 
Ashore on Murr Ledge,

Under Full Head of Steam, With Cap

tain on Bridge, the Accident 

Occurred.

We have a few boxes 
left which we will sell 
Below Cost to Clear.

f' he Vessel Was at Least Fifteen Miles Out of 
Her Course—The Cargo Will be Lost.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

6ttBSeP‘®™,e
Lining

jOORMAI, '

Seal Cove, G. M., Dec. 31.—The Don
aldson line steamer Warwick, Capt.

one

.RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. Ж. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Fh. D„ M. B., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

,

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.

CAMPBELL S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

ASK YOUR DRUOQI8T I'Off IT.DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY-

;

McClure s magazine
For 18Ô7

Seven Great Serials
crew.

The Ш-fated steamer has about 
seven hundred tone of general cargo, 
most of which will be lost or destroyed 
by water.

The passage across the Atlantic was 
unusually rough, with gales from 
north to west and very cold.

No Information is obtainable how 
the accident occurred or how the ves
sel came to be so far out of her course.
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Bark Midas, Capt Brtksen, from London
derry, Ire., for Sapelo, In ballast, is ashore 
at Kilmory, Scotland, and will probably be 

The Ctetstime number of Harper’s Week- a total wreck; crew saved, 
ly wte bo dated December IS, and will con- Sob. В. C. Borden, which was ashore rear 
tain short atretes by Howard Pyle, Certain Campobello, has-arrived at Red Beach, and 
diaries Kfcig, John Kendrick Bangs, and will go on the gridiron for examination. She

xsssz ssanup м
^o-^Î ГЮеН-ГапоІЬ^еГ,

Ho write, witi be âjljstrated. by Edward and toe Borden win go Up to Parrsboro to 
Penfiedd. During the mcraiUie COLVie". George repair. It is said 60 feet of aer shoe is ipllt 
E. Waring, jr., will continue Ms papers on and broken; a small.part of the main keel 
Street reeantug lit Eurrrpean Cities. is somewhat cut; four or five planks are al-

Tlhe number of ОюзтЬет 13 win contain most out through, and it is a wonder she 
a striking series of iliustratiors of the re- did not founder/ as a further cut of a quar- 
caot strike riots In Ortomdo. With the first tor.of an Inch would have gone. completely 
number of toe new volume two now seriate through. Some treenails are started, and It 
win begin: Jerome, a Poor Man, a novel of h! possible some timbers are broken. There 
New England Me by Mary B. Wtikfcne, sjw is no sign, however, of any straining, 
toe Pursuit of toe House-tori*, by John J* ,s. '
Kendrick Bangs, a sequel to his anruang 
story of The House-Bos* on toe Styx.

Sch. Robin Hood had one dory smashed 
and chain plates carried away tee other

tor ^mn. KjW. Aii “on”bowd ’’‘roved ami for the Local Legislature.
landed àt Antwerp by Norwegian bark Tele- .
^thaîb1 Wtealê^ing badly whe^abandon- Moncton, Jan. 2.—The conservatives 
ed, and had .tost her mainmast and all her of Libert qoUnty. have nominated John 

r?bedeLh^erg' Ulrica, driven L. Peck, merchant ana ' shipper of 
ashore on Msntasket beach during- a hurri- Hillsboro as the candidate to contest 
cane bn the 16th while on passage from the eeat tn the local house vacated by

5йгЯГДййЯЯГ- м"

foCHSSRSSiSfiSB SSy?®S!?ŒÊS
Vessel’s running rigging, chains, anchors Weldon was present at the convention, 
and considerable material were removed liberals of tee county have a con-

88? ventton tomorrow. ; .

era for about 3600. ■_>
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, now iealttng about 1,500 strokes per hour, 
і Bark ;
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and bw» offert some obstacle to toe winds,

:»t jLSSLu,
____________  so soon as toe fleece become wet tts advan-

m which Ibat tages as a non-conductor cease.

As toe snow is only 32 of cold, 
_ offert some obstacle to toe winds,
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ИЗІГУ N :ywiBOSTON LETTER.tir the Uves ot all or board were save<J, Ith* firm had received assistance from 
theuÀ^êxp&ed to great peril. Mr. »«na* HoGreèvy ^n Ms ehpaotty

No ship can have much hope to es- M a member of parliament, as chair- 
cape which runs oh the iMurr rocks j “an of the harbor board and as a 
or ledges. They rise abruptly from I friend of the minister of public works, 
deep water and invite to certain death |“r- McGreevy denied ай knowledge of

such conspiracy. He asserted that he 
had not even known white the
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ifflLIFE AND TUEES OF SIR LEON
ARD TILLEY.
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л
a steamship which strikes one of 
them while going at full speed. For
tunately for the navigation of the 
Bay the Yellow Murr and the other 
Mttrrs are so situated that they may 
be easily avoided. They are well out 
of the track of ships bound to Bay or 
Fundy ports from the Atlantic. They

almost surrounded by lighthouses | eelt oniy a vntjX an old debt that
was owed him by Robert. He aleO

-Together With C 
from tiorrespoi 

* Exchan

It to not invidious to say that of all 
the natives of New Brunswick who 
have ocupied public or political posi
tions Sir Leonard Tilley was by far' 
the most eminent. There may have 
been abler men among the sons of 
this province: But if there were others,, 
whose powers were equal or superior 
to his they and the opportunity for a 
corresponding career did- not come to
gether, and Sir Leonard remains the 
most prominent figure in New Bruns
wick political life. So much of the 
history of the province and of the do
minion during the last two score years 
is associated with hie najnc and work 
that the biographer of Sir Leonard 
Tilley should not Only have knowledge 
of the events In which his subject had 
a personal Share, but also should have 
studied carefully the currents of local 
political life and the progress Of con
temporary movements. Mr, James 
Hannay does, not err in the way- of 
making hie memoir too' much the his
tory of a man. His book, which on 
the bade bears the short: title “Life of 
Sir S. L. Tilled,” -s better described 
on, the title page as “The Life and 
Times of Sir Leonard Tilley,. Being a 
Political History ' ot New Brunswick 
for the Past Seventy Years.”

As a newspaper man Mr. Hannay 
hats written пишу volumes en politi-' 
cal history In the process of manufac
ture. As an author he to chiefly known 
by his history of Acadia- Those wjho 
age acquainted with the book, and ail 
might to :!be, need not 'be told that the 
author is master of strong and clear 
language, possesses good descriptive

con?
tracts were going on that Ms brother 
was in the Connolly firm. He admit
ted that he recAved money from Rob-

Є
Abandoned Massachusetts Farms Pur

chased as Summer Retreats by 
Wealthy City People.
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ert, which he afterwards knew came 
from itihe contracts, but emphatically 
maintained that he received for hirti- theI

are
and fog alarms: Lying to the- south»
west of the southwest cape of, Grand ] admitted receiving 

Manan, they are

U.W*as treasurer of the;
within sight of the I P00* cet*»!0 campaign contributions 

from the firm, ae he did from others.

P

estlighthouse at that , point, and within
hearing of the steam whistle. A few ] The larger part of the money so re

ceived. was, according to his testimony,
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miles to. the west of IMurr Ledges is
Seal Island, with its lights and [expended in the purchase of tlhe etotfr
alarms. To the east a few miles • isvj л Montreal nhwepaper. t JP , л . .
Gannett Rock, with a light and âà f exposures and charges wej^ 3 .. . ,. f 18ae , a , boards, 6, 7 and, 8 to, clipped, $13.60 to

If therefore a vessel made as*tihe result of a quarrel between ,sorry that th y £ 1896 haa b 14; 8 in and up, stock width, $14 to 
strays into that’dangerous’neighbor- *he McGreevy brothers, arid among 1left behind' They naturally hope that 1* 50; No 1 floor boards, air dried, $20;

çœrâpss-*?-Birr- °s ztl °г йглтьтеяаяMurphy, a Tammany heeler from New that м the year previous to 1893, but boards, $30; clear, $28 to 30; second 
York who had fled to Canada with Iflg unfortunately nearly as satisfactory clear, $24; provincial cargoes, 2x8 In 

should 'have been anywhere near I plunder from an excise office to that itory-ae.It should be. The bank fail- $12.50 to 13; random frames,
the-e . • city, was aliotber partner. He side» hres In the west and south havesome- m to IS; teths Я.80 to 1.75; boards,

. .k*’ 1 - tin- P ii- a - « - і what unsettled. matters, but. out of I clears, 412.50 to 1.3.50; extra wide, 413.50There Is some apprehension of the I w*ah Robert against Thomas and the fpurteen banka that have: suspended to 15; matched boards, $14 to 15. 
effect of this loss as bearing on thé 1 ОопіюИур, and their, obtained >the àa- within the past ten days, Boston firms 1. Pine^r-Bastern stock, planed, $16 to 
renutation of the port of St. John, and Istotance- of Mr. Tarte, wthom they have not suffered any serious direct 117; refuse^ $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough 
of its approaches/ It Is not good to knew of old. Mr.'T^rte oould not get loss. Many branches are waiting to \*£ge «о*.
be over-sensitive on this matter. No I Thomas McGreevy and htii. hearing at* wStongtoQ6 wilf.be. ‘I.clee/s, $40; second dears, $35; matched

steamship; route has been disc titered 1 friends th^ recognition that he wanted^ There is hardly a doubt but that the [ boards, $16 to 21.
which does not affort opportunity for land -about this time lie had become an duty on lumber wiM be restored» as |> Hemftodk and cedar—©astern hem- VETERINARY^*
accident. Islands and headlands and intimate triend of Mr. Herder's cop»! the demand is almost unanimous to №. M^IV I ^
. . , ^ I„ 1B01 do something to prevent the free ad- IU.60; random, $10.60 to 11, rough pro- |

shoals exist within a short distance | tractors. In 1891 Mir. Tarte was elect** mtmion of Canadian lumber! The vlnctal cargo board*, $9 to 9.50; planed j
ot all seaports. It Is always possible j to parliament with the 'help of a con* lumbermen want a duty bt $2 per P» eide, $9.50 to 10; extra cedar ehdn- 

.for a ship that Is nearing or leaving J trlbutlon from the Bale des Chaleurs thousand, except on logs, which most I glee, $2.60 to 2.75; clears, $2.25 to 2.40; 
port to be run against sottie fatal Ab- - TOÜway steal, апф to the .first eesslo* lumbermen are willing to hâve admit- sewnd^ctoara^ to 1.75. _ 1

, ‘ 1око. okotaroc ted free. During the present hearfttg I There is no dhenge in the salt fish
qtruction. f 'tttci profdTed the chafes which reottitg Beveral blg lumbermen said that the niaritét -ІМа week, and sales are stow, j THE WEEKLY .SUN takes pleasure

•If St. John is to be a regular winter Iе® ln №e expulsion of Mr. McGreex$f iumbermen of Canada operated, un- I Mackerel are quiet. The fresh fleh to notifying- its readers that it hag
pbrt of steamship, we shall- ^ирп | f?°m the. house on the motion of der much more favorable conditions I trade ts much better, and prices for perfected arrangements with J, W.
time to time have to record marine ac- Hate Sir John Thompson. There is no «than Americans enjoy, and could un- some kinds are higher. Prices tor, Manchester, V, 8v.whereby all ques-
t me to time nave to record manne ac nw ц them ^ We Canadian fresh fish at first hands follow: Mar- tlons with respect ,to diseases of the
cldente. It is mathematically certain “*COmtn^3 stumpage was only 60 cents, they said, ket cod, 2 to 21-2c per lb; targe, 21-2 lower animals .will be answered by

lowers, and has enough of the dram- that a proportion of the ships will be: 1tee was jÿetmed by the evidence, apd ryhUe bere lt waa J3 per thousand. I to 3c; steak, 41-2 to 4 S-4c; haddock, ; Mm, and treatment: prescribed In those
atic tos'tlnct to give life,' color and steered In a wrong direction, or І,®18-1 Sir. Tarte djd'the country a us^il jxhe heavy taxes paid by mill owners | 31-2 to 4c; halibut, white, 14 to 15c; cases where:И ls aaked for through the
reality to the story of the past. The driven out of their course or collide I ful service, though It la sufficiently ;and operators here was another tact. gray, U to 12c; large hake, 11-2 to 2c; columns*of THE BUN. 
мШі„, hietnrv «о. „ ... ,, ... , . ' I clear from subseouent exooeuree thkt 'that handicapped them. The present I medium, 1 to 1 l-2c; large pollook, .1 All enquiries must be addressed:
political history of this generation or with other ships, or be blown or'F„ subee»W!nt efp^su^® .rate on telegraph poles, railroad ties hto 11-2C; steak, 11-2 to 2c; frozen N S VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,
t^e one before it in t-hte province fioes mëet w*th some other disaster. The JMr- Tarte was not moved tr action by and fence rails is satisfactory to mW I salmon, 11 to 12c; large frozen mack- Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.
not lend itself to the same treatment managers of steamship lines, and ship^ I а 3tronS' Personal Objection to риЬЦС Americans. ; lerel, 20c; email, 9c; lake trout, 9 to 10c; | ;

fords a. chance, for one writer to pre- by insurance. They do not lodk W | SU98EX- NEWS : * ' f !have been taken for purely farming per to; extra, 8 to lte; *ve lobster», ago. He seemed all right at night, but
pare a dull chronicle or for another to a route which offers absolute ImMim- . - ' 4 ‘.Д purposes, quite a number have been 112c; boiled toibsters, 14c. . next morning .he would hot. eat, held
furnish .a somewhat lively and-imp res- ity from the possibility of shipwreck. I -George Gay of Markhamville Falls p^r purchased as summer retreats far city I ————— і his head low, bteathed very fast and
elve story. The first requisite for a Land end rock are always before a the Ice and Dieefrom Ht» Injuries^, jpeople. The Poor^and ^jme^parte The Half Rate ОоИВТ. и^ГгГап^ to twoôrth^d^a

tt. 6hlP and tbe only thing necessary to keuseex Jan 4 _,News ^ ^Uible to titivate it properly, апГіп got ^ome better and now he feeds

enall be readable, amd this condition produce a wreck is for the vessel to І л ■. two counties the population has de- I ^------ , fairly well, but coughs a good deal and.
Mr. Hammy's book fulfills '.-n keep - movlng ln almost any Ж*  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ % с-ааГ >P Sterling VtiUB and FtiU *^,out^ J™ ““S

Z Г direction. Wehtolkn irtotince. <***,
memoirs we have an admirable sketch in the almost absurd loss of the Bel- years past, slipped on the M duQ|; цаЬ^“г жтї to toe M^Um Шв ІП U,wn0od ВУ*8 him ?
Of the social ,and political COhdltfon of gravia. ^ j,Çhe day< and fell, receiving such inju week f0r the first time in the city | —— - I ' Ana—The trouble has been inflam-
the province at the time of Sir Leon- A considerable percentage of. tjre Iff» tb^ ^ short tlto I :and lt te ^ to юу that It is one of : ounce_ of for the . d! toe hmgajmdthé shortness

r тгssa2*5222 •*“#MoS'o'“ЩШНтlîbssrÆйякяйяі p-gr-p-igipari sÆïsæüzii«a&aesr«*!SWBee o ow ng chapters deal With t^e ed. But the St Lawrence route ris J The deceased was weU known throng ïove story as the toundati^stone, ahd be bought today for $9.94. j thus leaving the horse with less
early relation of the coton* to ' the Mill a great summer thoroughfare, out Kings county, and was <*>metbW presenta acenee of Woodshed, revelry, Think <w«U of the true value of the tfea^?“lt woa d

empire, the development et represent- Atlantic steamships for Boston and 70 years of age. About oue-haJT and p^ye,. The play is laid in Rome I sffvél dollar ÎT Its cbirtaaC were made 1 e?bd genf■а,ч1!У5 к
stive institutions and the staiggiqfor NOw YOrk have beeti lost at toe^dent Deputy the day. of Nero! and toas to do

/i/n./'i;;n/r^ WШли ^ : : T , ™ [Offloe Inspector Wlÿttaker tranaferréSj wlth M oer-ecution of the Christiana. free and Wmited. careful gropnflng. Also take of Pot-responsible *overdment. +hexkütoor land and on the Nova Beotia ct&st. to Mr Gay tke keeping of the MaiSfj romantlc Dart of the play comes I Just another important thought for ash Iodide, four ounces; Nux Vomica, 
has summarized in a brief space the But the ocean trade goes on. The hemvtlle post office, he having bead’ ^ when Marou, eupho«, Sect of thwladies. It takes from two to three 5 tientlan' tour °.uncee;
most important circumstances of the loss of-the Warwick will not effect in | apf _ ^ ^ome. falls in love with a Christian packages of the common imitation : Sre one t™’ontoî t’STtin^dafly
constitutional struggle /which was tjie least the action of. any persons in- -fe A ^“?.by Д*Д>» pohej^ ун, just before Nero orders hlyi to dye< to do the work that one stogie S l„®d ®P° y
taking place In aU the Brfesh North terested in the' routes^^ of осоад/yivl-IS' jl] ^all the Christians In the package of toe Diamond Dyes will do. j «W-. -

-N-».. iboui ягмн ..U,», -пи, wm м...ÎSSnÆSÆ?ЇХр&Ж ïïî 1

«ще, but was lees dramatic BA* «pec- vestigated by. cw^teut autl^s^M J^^veiT se^o^y^ueheÿ^pfi been converted frtnn p&ganiem is the <Ments of the common dyes do not mail,
tabular- in New Brunswick than In and it will be made clear that the f ̂  recovery. Dr. final scene. The drama gives the I possess the strength, ptirtty and pene- {

wreèk was not made necessary, J»y 1 “useum tbe, 8°1ета,*У of a oh“Tcb a‘ tnrting powers of the Diamond Dyee. | J, C. D.-Whatcan I do for a case
• ,V ":r* • - — • 1 anoe, uaving to resort to trepnanmng. times, and Is receiving a great deal jugt think of having to spend thirty of heavesr very bad, coughs a great

any cause outside t e sh p. . j A very large cmigregatlon attended ot atterition. The critlciem sèems to cepts for adulterated dyes for your deal and J^ef long standing.
8t. Francis Cathckc ■dmrehon Ward's be generally in favor of the piece. work, that can be better done by the і Ans.—Feed very little hay, and give

I yesterday, at Which Rev. Mary A. • Ivett, a 19-year-old Nova I Diamohd Dyes at a cost of ten cents. ! mosj| of it at night, feed plenty of
Father Savage preached à very excel- Scotia girl, committed suicide tola I -ybù will always be on the wrtmg side grain, water often, jbnit to email quan-

. , .1 lent, sermon. The choir was ably de- week in Charlestown by i tating laud- I as long as you allow profit-loving mer- ] titles, keep bowels open toy means of
The death of Mr. Thomas MoGreev.ÿ, J Btoted by the Mlssre iMcCarron of | num. Disappointment Ini a lové affair I ebants to supply you with their poor, 1 frequent doses of та/if. linseed oil ; also 

who for a quarter of - a century repre-j parteton, St. John. They are reoeiv- , wa8 the cause. I wedk.-dyes; it is certainly to their give from, onato twoouacesof Fowl-
seutêd in the house of commons the! i^VeZ.m^fb the part they | Wilson. Breen of 6t. John has been pecuniary benefit, but you are the era Solution, dafly .ln.drinking water.
chief • business Dortlon lot the city Ot I 'M<JCarron left tor in the city a short time, and haa about I loser In every way. The -all-important ; =nvtooiJSB»>-. * ,.
chief business portion the mty or their home this morning. completed arrangements to sktete questton Is: “Will you work with dyes * * fte-УРМ-оМ
Quebec, closed a troribled career, if*- I ^ " Robert Warner, champion of New I of: full strength, or will you blindly Ab?UF ґago. after driving her
McGreevy made his own way to early j THE FATE OF SUNKEN SHIPS. England. Breen recently challenged risk your goods with the kind that ? 8Ь°с1^Ь?ЛСЄ lettlnK ber 8tand’

life and when comparatively young what becomes of the shto that stoks W’arner- and toe latter says he wlH hart; duly one-tMrd the coloring

for large cOTOtructton works. He I îî*f .tk®0fl^L.Sla^a chanfplon'ot the Wqri^/for тИЦ I . . t ---------------- ------------- --- thick, and scanty, Rqtobtog on the
time for lt to reach the bottom. In-- . west euoertor Wls Jon. 16th, ' .1 back or In front of the udder seems to

traora tout -the best monument to his 1 t*®m<>re fathOms Of water; a quat-' 'The^goverament IS-stilt being Cri- I Ь. R. A RE-ORGANIZATlON OF Patof tier. Please prescribe through 
tracts, tout the beet monument to,his 1 |cr of an hour will elapse before the ,1 STAFF. Columns of the Bun
capacity as a builder ie the partta-j ship reaches bottom, -ft stoks slowly, ,І // ' / ------- Ana—Your Éofte" has had a slightment toufldtng at Ottawa, which to de- fnd when the bottom Is reached. It ; ^ AtoU 2232^* catto I. imposant changes were att^W o<‘ éioturia, aMd^r troupe,

falls gently into the soft, cosy hed, thlA to ln the ?апа?ЄтеЛІ1?£ the ?°" marked 6y an increased quantity of
With no crash or breaking. ^ _____ L j шЙід Atlantic railway with a view nitrate of tit*ea la the system, to which

.. л ^ , 'Of course, If it is laden with pig iron t»‘«rtrititolng the staff andjn the stlffn^ïs dto. ^ÎTflatiÿ tiro
Greevy made money and "became a j or corresponding substances, dr If lt впасе * p • I interest of economy. The staff was drame ot Acetate of Potash, and fol-
leadtog owner to some railways and is an Iron ship, if sinks rapidly, and Eddto с<тПоіїу writes from Д"г^"Д [ coropletelyre-organixed. John jow wjth general tonic medlctoes, Gen-

1 sometimes strikes the bottom with L + w X J Chrroll, general frefeht,agent at Kent- tlan, Ntik.Vom., etc.- also give regular
such force as to smash to pleCes. Once ^* ^e1L^th Wiute № a ! ^«е, who had been on the railway un- ex^i^wT rel^ dlS. ^

, sunken, the ship becomes the prey of Л to l der lts various managements since its
to the -first federal parliament, and so I the countless inhabitants of the ocean, f?’008 ^ Г? J inception, has retired from the ser-
tong as dual representation was 'per- They sWarm over and through the ££! w » to xretoh 144 lW l vlee‘ Wm- Eraser, superijrtenden* of
mtoteA He! -лея .W. «. member of the ртеві boat, and make ft their home. 21* Гі, ZZ the Maritime Express company, has
. ^.A.. ^ „ Besides this, they cover every Inch of Rftrttortkrinr been appointed general freight agent,
legislative council of Quebqp. Seven | the with a thick layer of lime. f°iLj^ *lth headquarters at HaHtax, retalh-
thnee successively be was elected to 1 This takes time, of course; and when .7/“, ffr1 P tog also control of the exprèee com-
OttaiwO, before his expulsion from par- -one generation dies, another continues l|any’s business. P. Glfkins, the gen-
ilarnent In 1891 amd once afterward the work, until Anally the Ship is so- n ! ^ і era! passenger agent. wUl be in addi-
tement to 1891 amd once afterwtod. ^ wUh heayy IncrU8tatlonfl> cor. Boyne i&fc amd. Mrs. Jd«K J. BarfY. j tVon trafflc cupertotendent with juris-
He was a warm-hearted Irishman, | aIs spongea and barnacles, that. If 5?”—„-^p w I ’«ôtion over the running of trains end
generous and ldndly at heart and tnl wood, the creaking timbers fall apart, f^er», Moncton, R. w. Fltneio, Ran 1 ot men add stations on the
manner, and he had a large circle ot I and slowly, hut surely, are absorbed a?" . _ I Une. ,H. M. Bally, general agent at
friends in and out of parliament. The «" the waste at the iea bottom. ^ree ^ ^e office is

, ■ ■■ . . . I Iron vessels are demolished more Î"*V~ “n®wion иероташ хшаста I abolished. The positions of foreman .
liberal conservative party, with which quiokly tbaa those of wood.wMch may bearing his name, who died. »t Sam№ CM bullders> car ^ locomotive in-
he had always .been connected, held last for centuries. The only metals y^k'™“edayv waa a native Of Xar-I „pect0^ have been amalgamated, WU-
hdm in high estimation. I that withstand the chemical action of ?*au0l‘ N" 01 ™~ I «lam tirierson of KentvUle retiring

The circumstances under which Mr. the waves are gold and platinum, and Snrin^toné from the service. A. D. He-
, j. !/" „ I glass also seems unaffected. No mat- *“* ™ше*ег of. Wyman я Spring tome wltt the at Halifax, has beenMcGreevy в Ше became clouded are| ter bow iong gold may be Mdden in а transferred to St. John as agent for QUEENS OO.

known to eU. He became warmly in-| the ocean, it will always be gold when f<>r^ ®iediaoja»er^pant. The^dMrii I the prince Rupert, to place of Mr. ----- --
terested, and as it wee Charged, flnan- 1 recovered, and this fact explains the Mr" Wyman will not affect the bust- 1 sterling, who goes to Kenrtvttie as as- Haanpstead, Jan. 2.—Stephen Hamm
ctaily concerned in the contracting firm 1 toany romantic and adventurous V*®- . !. * ! . .. 1 slstatet to Mr. Glfkins. Mr. Currie, and Benj. S. PaJmqr have got to «heir
. t -Arirt. влиплії . . .... I searches after hidden submarine trea- - Among other former realdeots of the elerk ln tbe Halifax office, has been «aeon's toe. It is about* fourteen

of Latktov <S*»oay Л Co., In Whiphl euree inshlpwrecluL-Lendon Ans- tower qwowtaces who have died during} ^volnteA agent at Halifax. The eye- tithes thh*.
tie brother Robert was a member. I were. the lest few days are the foltovring: j ^ of train despatching has also been Neleon Eveletgh and family of Sua-
From the beginning of its public eon- —------------------------------  Sal?er' 23,yeaT‘*;.'°>d' f**] reorganized, and hereafter "the move- »ex are here spending a short thug

1 tracts under the Mackenzie «ovkrb-l - - MAEINK matters. of Henry tieftcr, foewerly -MMt. Jo^jj ^ tralne over the whole line rift Mr. and Mr». Isaac 8. VanwarL
■uju'.n 1.4 iirftt .1____  1 ш/ц , Пч.. I S S Man tinea, "ceot. Maraters arrived M- M^llg, ag,®^_74’ <ot* { from Yarmouth to Halifax wlU be Ш- Mfo, Obâriee H. Wasson gave birth Ac
ment to 1878, down to 1891, this ,firm mearly ot 8t- /ahn: M"' Mm*ha Bewh retited by the chief despatcher at the » Уош* daughter one day last we*.
carried through contracts for th» gov-( yot^. Altor .dUcharatM the boat wm tail Of Prinoe Edward Isiq»d; Mre, Johin { offlce> KentvUle. F. G. J. Cb- Mrs. John Rathburn, sr., of Hibernia
eminent attdfw the Quebec harbor I Io^.^ ^hito-^udamased by foul- ^gb. 70 yea?> .?*^T 1 to«au retains his position as station Is quite tow wlttop^eumoula. - K

■TOiurTrtn^'-^sJitoxA^ai'iJhtithftu'--- board from whldh-ta thirteen yeans ft tog aeh./AaaL jraa- tow to qwa Vineyard |4--Whlte.^aged З^Мга.ВагрееВеоеЬ’І ^дяГег at Yarmouth. D. J. Murphy C. BtultO. bbogranith, hasbeen
И* LOa9rO^,4THH - __ ._■ „ Harm toBdearton oa Ma., 1st to. lay up native of Prinre Btirard Island. / - pf Yarmouth, who was traikmaster kept busy day, and night with work

• rocrivefl over three mtiiion doilars. j tovhtor. The lumber trade Is generally quiet, I between Yarmouth and Annapolis, had lately. . Л .
Thiwféqk o^ ^.Warwick is au im- These contracts were ail referred- to) tJfvJSSk. N^S.fto&e^lortto to^d ^ arrivais of spruce scares./There | ^ow сЬагке 0ver the whole road. A,» torge dreve of cattle left 

unfortunate /episode. With which to the privileges election committee of I toBpaton wUl to toutol out for repair». Is a fair demand ftr spruce frMnai, Messrs. Oarroti, Baliy odd Grierson, Ibere today, belong tag to Mr. Heifern,
close tho local marine record * Ш6. the hoqro of commons, and It wss | ^ * fro* J^raL*yÆ.^t*!!l Who' yesterday retired from the de- 4 Bt. John -butehe^

Thtfrto tb. to to «to- «є— ІГЄТЙ tî—to” : m. toodThtoiûd ^«r hi.
who* .wn.; «Mr M* M'MM* eu*-| iSf iStL—.*”' ".«-.weww r* *W — _.0»«hЦ— or шли,, a— I ÎSS». h«vln« -rved ln the LSl «H» V» 4» «to« «tin htol the work.

era-might reasonably'expect to gef a bee board and the government had] Bek, Olio, which went ashore at BA-ker’s "to”» *оИ»У .___ „ . : I departments for over twenty years.-/ She ptiU up all thé canned fruit in
good dt»l of serrioe from her. The been wronged for the benefit of iihe Її*ймі5^йгаіШЗгі* Smton'haui^4 Statuitiay's Halifax Herald. the summer, and toe!puts ft down in

T,» JEZ *—6Я5££5ьгЙ!®5 SKiKSYoS&sSifiSa; " —-----------------------  ». «««:,

"a *^W?WÜItî*.!6,t .wtoito. Vit thto СТІ-ЙЙЬ-І “ ."T".',, - , ІН 1. —а «І u htoM ^‘toto h« ПІкТ «Я ІМйікІВПаїП ;

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Boston, Jan. 2,—The business men c

■

To the Elèctors
of the Province :alarm gun.

Charley Mitchell, f« 
Central, railway at Ch 
.clerk at the Amherst ]

The bark IVestmorh 
turday night about t 
Barbados. She was 2 
reports as having a fa 

і — 0O-y 
The committee api 

■the balance of the st< 
tion association not 
meeting with great si 
citizens.

The season tor Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties la at hand. You can see 
a tine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Butts, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$8.25, with Braces ln the pocket Blue 
Serge Stilt, $3.75. Good Panto for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W J YOUNGCLAUS.

t until fuller Information v comes it will 
not be underètood why the Warwick

■о»
Thomas Potts was . 

Suits, sister of the J 
Thursday evening, at 
Charles EL Harding, ; 
Rev. Mr. Dewdney ofl

DEPARTMENT.
Conduct*! By J. W. Manchester, 

V.S^St. jehn.H.B.
I

The property on Bn 
copied by J. Petrie wai 
corner on Saturday bd 
to satisfy a mortgaa 
Russell bidding it ln-1

і

A pleasant enterte#! 
in"the Sunday echo 
Carleton Presbyteria 
evening. The entertai 
the children and was

George Sterling, ae 
minion Atlantic rallwj 
has been transferred 
office, and w-Ш leave 
D. Hewitt! the city 4 
will succeed' Mr. Sterl

A Calais, Me., subs 
ting his subscription 1 
for the Sun, says: “Ï 
other St. John paper 
critically ànd appetl* 
that busy people Wkii 
well as the Sun.”

Hon. L. É. Bakèr is 
tide ini the forthco 
Publicity” on the ad 
ence of the Yarmotit 
He will tell how the і 
lare this firm spend 
ай comes back to the

Arrangements have 
tor the flooding , QÀ! 
Athletic grounds and 
Into an enormous, rinl 
Ing put in to conned 
and the grounds wilLl 
as the weather gets* 
make ice.

John MoDermld of 
went to 
He wrote to-thfe Not* 
that 'he is sari у he 4 
and that there are t 
men in South'-Africa* 
get out of that tout 
the means, v -:se‘v 1 

■ • ■ qtr-- 
Sixteen deaths we» 

Board of Health laef i 
were; Old age, 4: to" 
vulstons, 2; inanltkM^ 
heart failure, 1; 
natural causes, 1; ™ 
cerebral merilngltis; ! 
ach, 1; total, 18. j

Some time ago Ma 
ington of Dorchester 
in this city a flrie 
pigeons. They wepè 
a considerable time 
their liberty, А1Г, l* 
back at Dorchester It 
toft. Soma of therii' 
■finding their way to

The officers pf SL 
and A. M„ tnstaltef 

D. C. Roll 
Rigby, S. W.;. B. F. 
James Stoop (P. M. 
olpb Wren (P. M.), ( 
ton, J. D.; H. O. Rl| 
G. D. Grimmer (P*' 
Forster (P. M.), D.. I 
tyler. £

At a meeting of C 
No. 1,781, I. O. F., , 
following officers wa 
R., O. A. Wetmore;; 
Wet more; R S., Job 
R. A. Brown; T., J. : 
Beaton; 8. W„ H. 1 
James Gilchrist; 8: 
dens; J. B., J. T. Me 
J. T. MoVey. 1 1

Farmer.—І have , a seven-year-old

* * '

*.

1

Ш
Уиу1

-s.
jo - ііиш

->
the Canadas, or even in Nova Scotia 
8ir ’ Leonard, as Mr. iHaonay. points 
out, '‘wa* hot' born early enough to 
take any conspicuous part in the con
test of responsible government, but 
he waa оце of the administration 
which first worked it out in practice. 
The reader is nearly half through the 
book before he arrives at the begin
ning of Sir Leonard’s political career, 
which is practically the only part of 
his life with which the author Is con
cerned. In the last half of -the book

§w

if AN EVENTFUL CAREER ENDED.

I
mare.

f
І

1

some j

. the meet of -which is occupied .with 
the period between 1855 and 1887, Sir 
Leonard 1% «tooune, the <ihe 'domin
ant4 character. " This period takes In 
the enaction-alto repeal of prohibition, 
the railway movement, and the' his
tory of .the! confederation campaign 
in this province. The author describes 
sympathetically ' Sir Leonard’s ’ âhare 
in the making of the union, "and re
prints the public documents in the - 
controversy between Sir Albert Smith 

, and Governor Gordon which termin
ated in the resignation of ‘ the Smith 
government.^ With the dose of Sir 
Leonard’s career as a provincial legis
lator, Mr. Hannay brings to a close 
the historical part ot his Work. Tbs 
chapters which li|ondw the story of 
confederation are more purely bio
graphical. The account ot. Sir Leon
ard’s last days and the rectifie 'to 
Ms ; religious Interests and domestic 
relations Is brief;' and is Written with, 
the reserve .that the friends and re
latives of a wen-loved man -recently 
passed away would desire. Mr! Han? 
nay’s - account '.ot some important poli
tical movements, and his' criticism of 
men and mepsures will , he discussed 
at another time. For the present It 
remains to fee said that his book, 
which bears a St. John Imprint, but 
does not disclose the name of the 
printers, is a creditable piece of work- 
manship. in printing oni'binding, and 
І» JUustration.®K$!*

■
&І was engaged: on Лапу railway con-

i

sign and workmanship Is a credit to 
ail who wore engaged in it. Mr, Mc-

the head at an important steamship, 
company. Quebec West returned- him

«

year are:
M. M.—What would be your opinion 

as to blanketing sheep during'toe win
ter Season;- also what kind of blankets 
are generally used?

Ans,—Where sheep are qgposed to 
cold rains and snows I think it would 
be a very good plan. The blankets are 
made of factory cotton, boiled In lin
seed oil to render them waterproof. 
The blankets only cover the back and 
are fastened to the wool. The-sheep 
are said -to produce more wool If blan
keted.

-

E

.
Farmer.—Your, dpg has tape-worm. 

Give it one-half ounce of Powdered 
Areca Nut ln new mHfc and in a few 
days give a purgative.

■ According to the- 
amlner the Scott a* 
defied in that to wi 
remarks: “It Is sal 
no less than five né 
ed up on Rtchmoni 
day. That they di 
ness was amply evij 
ber of drunken p« 
the rural districts, 
vicinity.”-

A special meeting 
was held Saturday 

ÿ eider the CSH of fiat!
to -the Rev. Mr. F 
was read from Mr, 
the call; and tÿe їй 
lt, appointing Jam 
m., as the date of J 

\ Mr. Ralnnle will 1
\ the new minister, I
\ ham was selected K
Д Ister, Rév. Mr. Suti
\ the people, and Rei

4; \ preach the serroow

>
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eu_ It Is probable that another steamer 
tbe will be put on the St. John-Glaegow 
tfm route Immediately to replace the War-. 

I wick, as mote than enough freight la 
now here for a steamer. The Concor
dia of the Donaldson line will be due 

the I; in a few days.
The Fumées line S. S. Durham City 

of I arrived about 8 o’clock Friday morn- 
fther, ing from Antwerp. Captain Patereon 
fFri- reports a very rough passage, with 

continuous head gales and heavy seas.
• -Л. . ____ -a.______ »• --------- 00--------- 1 The Beaver line steamer Lake On-

vonwrotw,send, t Mr- Munro, who served, so ^atjeflac- taiio, Captain Campbell, sailed for 
* впстметЬя In a torily as engineer of the dteamer I Liverpool about 6 o’clock on Dec 30th

МПЯР l« enliffM well no ! prince Rupert, has been appointed with a full cargo. Her cargo includes 
"the office tnwhleh vnn wloh =hio1 engineer of the yacht Mayflower, 14,375 bushels of oats, 6,950 bushels of 
Vй*' UT® " , ' j the largest steam yacht ever built on | peas, 400 standards of spruce deals, 332

Hath ember! The NAME Of the Post the Clyde. The Mayflower is owned pieces of blr,ch timber, 16 carloads of 
Office must be sent In all eases to t>y .Americans and will probably start flour, 1 of oatmeal, 15 of meats, 10 of 
ensure nromDt comnllanee with yonr the first of February for a tour round apples, 2 of lard, 2 of maple blocks, 2 
reOUÔStT ■ i’7'" , №e world. Mr. Munro’s friends here of grape sugar, 2 of cheese, 1 of but-

• : / ■ will be pleased to learn of hjs promo- ter, 2 of cargo cut hay. Her live stock
мотігя ТО гПІІРКРПИПЇИ'К lion. . is made up of 227 head of Chicago cat-K0TICE TO COHKKSPOU DEBTS. > . ........ oo—- ■ ’ tie, 73 of Canadian catUe, 80 sheep and
News correspondence must be ■ Ш

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THET WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

la :

Sweeping Sacrifice,
Unrivaled Offerings,

Marvelous Bargains

The Chief Event? jf -fl». i*
Week In St Jo&v

Capt. Estabrooks is in cha

* Exchanges •

іmake a not* of this.

— ~^ШтШІ.І* rі.

In-

*u і the death of ‘Ansel Ingersoll, hisfl 
whidh occurred at Seal Cora laéi 

» day. : ■ , Vf ЛЗ
- ? : : <.і» 3 v|і1

the CLOTHINGw
that
It

CUB COLOSSAL STOCK OF THE FINEST
The death of R. Mingo, father of 17 horses. - ,

Mrs. R. whetsel of tibia city, which The Donaldson steamer Alcides, 
occurred at Bedford Basin , Monday Capt. Davies, from this port, arrived 
afternoon, -has removed from Bedford I at Glasgor -Dec. 30th. She made a very , 
one of its oldest and meet respected | good run over 
citizens. He wee bom in Pietou eigh
ty-six years ago and lived in Bedford
thirty-six years. He was a man Of , At №е шпоаІ a8aembly of *he Union * 
strict honorable principles, and de Morlay preCeptory of Knights Tern-'

**** wbo k“w_4m’ plar, No. Ù. under registry of the 
Mrs. Whrtsel left -here on Thursday aoverelgn great priory of Canada, held = 
^ ^5 New Tear’s with her fatter. at ltg headquarters, Masonic temple, 
Sbe left him hearty and weU yester- ^ John the Allowing sir knights; 
day morning, arriving home « *•»> were elected officers for the year : ; 
o clock on -Monday afternoon. At 5 HedIey Vickers Cooper, presiding pre- 
O dock sbe got a despatch that 'he was 

are .dead.

MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Made'Up te sell to dealers, we are offering at retail at less than the

Charley Mitchell, formerly on the 
Central. railway at Chlpman, N. B., is 
clerk at the Amherst Hotel.

The bark Westmorland, arrived Sa
turday nitghit about ten o’clock from 
Barbados. 'She was 26’ waÿà out add 
reports as having a fair pàsskge tip,’

The committed ' appointed to solicit 
the balance of the stock of the1 Exhibi
tion association not Jaken up 
meeting with great sucoees among the 
citizens.

Thomas, Potts was .married to Miss 
Sulls, sister, of the Jate Capt. -Sulis,
Thursday evening; at the residence of 
Charles ,-B. Hardibg, jr^Dnÿ^SjtjeetA 
Rev. Mr. Dewdneÿ officiated. ^

The property on Brussels street oc
cupied b> J. Petrie *aâ sMSat^ChUiWe 
comer on Baturday by Geqy'W- Gerow 
to satisfy a mortgage stmmi -Д. ~
Russell bidding it in for $1;0№.- ' -

A plé^antTti^^TentMvas htiA jQhn Johnston reedved a despatch I 

in the Sunday eChool ~ ' on Saturday from Chicago announcing
Carleton the death of James Saunders. , Mr:. !

^ Saunders was formerly a resident of Ji 
the children and was muote enJOye . gt John be carried on a

00 ' tll_ t.- shoe business on Prince William street
George Sterling, of the D - and аде^агоа carried on the same I ,

іь burinées on King street, under the j
h^s been ttansfebed to the KentvlHe partnershlp паще of A<Jam8 & flaund-
office, and will leave here shortly. A. era He eventually went out to Den--
D. Hewitt, the city agent at. Halifax, ver and flnally moved to Otocago. He
will succeed Mr. Stcrlyy теге. took a prcMninent part in* the Masonic

„ , , ,7 order while here, and w$S a, past тав- i jame* Masson, S. 8.;
A Calais, Me., subscriber in remit- gf Hlbetmla lodge. He leaves' a Wm. A. Howard, J. 8.;

ting his subscription for another year The body wm ^ brought to I George R. Davis, Organist;
■X•Wff’ïïâL'Sr*ДВк«йЬі2 eer-WSAtf!
other St. John paper that collects --------- 09------ -- . .- „,-4 Hugh Morrison, Tyler.
critically and appetizlngly,f the neW® ..^^>jpgîÇeria jg prevalent In St. À Ad'-1 ALBERT LODGE, NO. 34-

. that busy people Wâtit to know as lewg at- present. - Two deaths have I; j. W, McLeod, W. M.;
well as the Sun-’V ______ occurred therefrom, that of a son of jtT|UeS,yK,Uj’.rt-^’. 3" W’;

4. 7..» ^ ,____ ^ a-. !BHot Hume, and a -stout little girl, I -vv. à.'Truéman (P. M.), Secretary;
Hon. L. E. Baker to to have an ar 0{ william and Mrs. Suliss. , -, J. w. Fullerton,’ Treasurer;

ttele toi the forthcoming "Fowler’fl _ reported but In most 1 J- A. FuUerton (P. M.), Chaplalp;*>-«ч.гігяйб.ага!--
■Г ЇЇ" S rSlT 2^WLftt5rîJ?v ечИйЦі •“«: ta&w -с
alt cofltee batik td titeot. 1,,V! t - . by the closing of the. public schools | ». H. Robinson (P. «.)', Trier;

during the Christmas holidays, end 1J - 4- S- z: Р’ “
it perhaps would be In’ the public W- I ; SUSSEX, NO. 7, ST. STEPHEN.!
teacest to extend the closing for A few:' j ! 1 d" F^1 Muwe?" S 'w ,"“r

«ays. , : . 4 C.: A; Llndow,' J." W.;'
F. M. Murchie, Treasurer;

,G. P. McFariane (P. M.),. Secretary;
Edwd Irvin, Chaplain;
J. R. McClure, S. D.;
F. A. Sparhawk, J. D.;
Jas, Vroom (P. M.), D. of C.;
F. M. Murchie. Organist;

-B. B. Klerstead, S. S.;
George Ensor, J. S.;
Frank Carter, I, G. ; ..

.. in- r НЯ Ûeo. F. Cox, Tyler. .
number of people by whom he was I q, M., was installing officer, 
greatly esteemed. One son—E. G. I VICTORIA LODGE, NO. 26, M14.LTOWN.

, .c: ,JL „-ШАІТГ Botifke of Carleton—four daughters^ Dr: W. H. Laughim, W. M.;
In BoUtir Africa -Wh» Would- gladly ^ Charles Emerson, algo of Сагт 4i Angus Morrison, S. _W.ï

^ ^ ^ >ton; Mrs. Charles Steve^
the means. . Philip Gallagher and Miss Rourke— ; A H. Hilts (P: M.), Secfetary; "

forty grandchildren and tea great- ; Frank SUpp, Chaplain; 
grandchildren survive him. ч/. I • $5dre>Tri2mon; J.‘D.;"

---------00----- r— . 1. I, W. 8. Robinson, D. of C.;
At the last meeting of L. O. L. No. 91 МаШ« Laroer, S. R;

Markhamvllk, Kings county, the fob ^ега ^'о."; 8"'
lowing were elected officers for the en- I Wm. Lowden, Tyler, 
suing yéàr: Burohill Ltoson, W. M-i 1 
Thoe. Lisson, D. M.; Nelson Jettries, j # ,y
O.; Jas. H. JettrteB, -R. 8-, .1 ; a prominent Cumberland, county lumber-
strong, F. e.; King McFarland, T., I man, Who Was seen by а Ййп reporter yes- 
Aken MqFariand, D. of C-; D. H. Mc- I terday, says that the cut of logs this winter

T T Ttammn TUchardeon I ■ T.‘ I for -manufacture and shipment from West Nutt, L.; Dawson Klcnaroson Lt., ^ w,„ ^ tjbQa. the same as was got out
Thomas Scott, О. T.; committeemen, | y6ar- The qùsntitÿ for export wlll .be 
Wm. Hunter, Richard Ltoson, Robert in the neighborhood of it millton feet The

Armour McFarland Thoe I thief operators now .In the woods are: The Hunter, Armour McFatiano, tnoe. i tyndlcate (Currey_ Black. Lushy, etc,), whp
Itieepon, jr. Tble lodgre is In a very j purchased * the Young proi>erty at Newville, 

r flourishing condition both financially4 who will gei out shout АШіопй; Pugs-
Ts,™ sM«iri."SKtrrAms;

one hundred names on the roll book- I Saw about four millions at Moose River;, N. 
It is also one of the oldest lodges In M. Bentley ri Five Islands, whd wlir pro-

■■■ 'dues about: two and a half тОІйш»; R.
Soley. A Co. of. Economy, who are to get 
eut two millions; Smith ft Hatfield of Port 
GrevRle, who'will cut two mtlllone, and H. 
Elderkln ft Co. of Port Ore ville, who wHl 
get out about the Same quantity. The re
mainder will .be In smalt lots cut at various 

. . „ , pott*i to the vldalty ot Wret Bay. Д f?
Bow to Get the Sun’s Year Book

Free Of ChaFge, -• J te^rt wllt ргйекМу come to Bt. John tor

MASONIC INSTALLATIONS. Wholesale Manufacturing Cost.
■

Whçre or when have good-; been offered so marvelously 
cheap ? The answer comes ‘like a thunderbolt—NowheP© 1 
Ahd the scores of buyers who have invaded our store attest 
the fact that at no time, ribr at any place, have fine goods been 
sb sweepirigly cut and undersold.

OUH GUARANTEE:
' If you are dissatis
fied With your pur-
whaan QQIM batik

; ; and g*t your money і

WE CAN FURNISH A GOOD WEARING ULSTER 08 OVERCOAT FDD S5.80.

:ceptor; LeBa.ro n Wilson, constable ; 
'Alfred- Dodge,' marshal; Dr. Frank 

, -Godsoe, snb-marehat; Benjamin _.
Mrs. Ann Pratt, mother of Captain ;Black> chapia|n; Howard D. McLeod. 

Pratt of the Dominion fishery cruirier :reRlBtr4y. James- H. Pullen, treasurer; f 
Curlew, met with a very painful ьс- |:Q q Boyne guard, 
cldent early Sunday morning. - Mrs. ’
Pratt, who is about 70 years of age; 
lives at No. 576 Main street. Between is 
three and four o’clock on the tiiora- hetalled Monday night by J-T-T, Hantt, 
ilng mentioned she got up to attend-to [ assisted by George D. Frost,, as 
the Are In a hail stove. In some way | >lowa: 
she stumbled and fell down a flight At 
stairs, breaking both arms -anjR ready
ing some other painful І 
-William Christie was immediately 
summoned and set the broken bones.

A. ft
S. - ",

t?

■i ■ PANTS. REEFERS.ifALBION LODGE, NO. L 
The officers of this lodge were tor Greatest value, ever offered, newest 

a*d nobbiest pants in town, plain and 
rifeat Striped dark tweeds, worsteds and 

; sêrges, regular prices $3, ; $4, and $5; 
site prices».. *............... .$2, $2 50,$3

Large assortment of men’s reefers 

in dark blue beaver, assorted tweeds, 

meltons ahd friezes, regular prices $5,

r tfol-

Thom»* Walker, W,- M.;
Frank A. Godsoe, 8. W.;
Le Baron WHson, J. W.; . ,
ReV. A. J. H .Dicker, Chaplain;' 
Thomaa A, Godsoe (P. M), T.f. 
James A. Hoyt (P. M.), S.;
Alfred Dodge. S. D.J 

"Frank F. Ketchum, J. D.;
Frank- L. Potts, S. S. ;
« œne(^ ^ Organist; 

* StruSn Robertson, 0i of C.;'

es, »Dr. *

$6, $7, $8, $io; our sale prices
$3, $4, $5, $6,ULSTERS.

r. !-4 —ИШ—Р—■!
' I - Nothing like a good цЬіег for full 

protection from storm and cold.' We 
bfelieve it’s hardly qecessàry to say—
Good ulsters. It’s the réputàtidn of the 
Old Corner to fell only the*good kind— 
aji that our low prices mean real money

■ saving. • ■ і .
p. Men’s dark brown, grey, fawn and 

black Canadian Frieze ulsters, with 
htavy plaid linings, never before sold 
lêssi than $4; our sale price...... $4.00

.«. -* • Men’s fine medium brown and other 
shades, all wool frieze ulsters, all wool 
linings, stylish and dressy, regular price 
$яр; our sale price.,....,...... . «• .$8»

.. , L-1Î». I ■■ - ■■ ' 'LLw'*—. -

t ©fev©?y sèment is mài^kéd in pin figures.
& - _____ ■ ' , ~ ' ‘ ........ ’V'- . ■ . . ■ :■ .■ - : —ГГ7

OVERCOATS.!John -Wilson, I/ G.;
Dlngee Scribner, Tyler.

CARLETON UNION, N0. 8.
C. Berton Lockhart, W. M.
Daniel C. Clark, I. P. M.;
Wm. J. Cornfield, S. W.;

Colby Smith, J. W. ;
v. W. H. Sampson (P. M-), Chaplain. ; 

J. Henry -Leonard (P. M.), T.;

Our stock of men’s overcoats has II 

never been equalled in quality or price, ff 

The very newest styles; single or double w 

breasted, plain or velvet collar, in dark n 
grey, brown and black meltons, dark U 
grey friezes, blue and‘black naps. If

Beavers, chinchillas and serges, N 
prices were $5 to $i8; our sale prices are n 
$2 90, 33 90. $4 50, 35, up to 310. S

.
§e :;

Uriah Drake (P. M.), 8.;
; . John В. M. Baxter, S. D.; 

George H.' Clark, J. D.;

і
Й

■

І
I

A Tv,
: :

■ Щ--- "V
'V

lor the flooding и»е ^ аьатзорк.; 
Athletic grounds, and converting them a 
Into an enjMnrous, rink. Pipes are be- ; 
Ing put iorto connect with the main,., 
and the grounds wllLtw flooded as soon 
as the weather getJH.«3pt3’ enough to 
make ice.

■ 8C0VIL BROS. & GO., РАЖ HALL, IS” ST. JOHN. рЩ

1The death occurred in Carleton Erir j -, 
day morning of John Rourke. De-. j 
ceased was ninety years old, and for j 
the past sixty years has lived on, the- 
west side. Tears ago he ran a ferry j 
between Sand Point and the east side, | 
and. came in contact with a large I

ittifwt
і •oo

John MoDecmdd of Bouiardarle, C. B., 
Africa

He wrote tOf-the Noftt Sidney 
that he to eufry he "ШІ baÿe 
and that there are thdueande of Idle 
men

і -
CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIStime ago. 

Herald. 
Breton, '

went to 5 has been dotmifut for some time, wse 
resuscitated on Thursday night, and 
the foltowtog effloers appointed: Ash- 
І-S! Harrison', W. P.; EUza Mîtes, W. 
A.; Wlnifnedi Parley, R. 8.; Hannah 
feiirtng, A. R. 8.; Ashley Dyketoan, F. 
6.; Geo. Banks, tréae.; Lizzie Harri- 
éon, chap.; H. A. Periey, con.; Wm. 
Charters, A. Ç.; Wm. Ewing, I. S.; 
Chas. Charters, O. S.; Chariee Brown, 
8. T. P. 'W. Mr. Brown to one of the 
veteran*, having been connected with 
the order for nearly half a century.

V, FREDERICTON.J. T. Whitlock,

London, Jàn. 5.—The Daily News has 
a despatch'-from Berlin which reports 
that Docton Niemann, the well known 
bacteriologist, has discovered a new- 
cure for tuberculosis, being the serum- 
from à goat’s’ blood mixed with the 
bacillért of'the disease.

If you would enjoy your meals, sit 
down to ydu> meals good-natured. An 
angry, fussy man or woman fannot 
tell whether they are eating boiled 
cabbage or., stewed umbrellas._________

-
:

Teacher* for Advanced License—John R. 
McCotmelj's Servant Man Çleare’Uut. -

Fredericton, Jan. 4,—Judge Vanwart 
Vrili prehide at the York nisi pris» sit
ting of the supreme epurt, which opens 
toworrdW.
: Twentyrthree teachers, applicants 
tor advanced license, were enrolled at 
the Notrnel School today. - • . • t

Howaid - Johnston, who has been in 
oy of John R. MoConnell of 
le for the last two > years,-

. «
.

fЄ- “'-‘і ini-i' J <
Sixteen deaths’- were reported, by the 

Board of Health tout week.1 The causes 
were; Old age, 4; ooitoumptkm, 2; «on- 
vulstons, 2; inanition, I;rJJwritonitto„ I;. 
heart , failure, 1; . oapobrad tumor,. I; 
natural causes, 1; proetatic içBseaee, 1; 
cerdbrai menlngltte. i; career 4Й stom
ach!, 1; total, I*., ' T' V/’...

",rr—<*>-<7,3.;
Some time ago Master..Lionel Han- 

ington of Dorchester sent to the park 
in this city a flile assortment of 
pigeons. They weye képt housed tor 
a consideribie time ф6. <1іе», ^ven 
their liberty. AIL «lë Write are .now 
back at Dorchester іп,'8|к i^ahington’s. 
loft. Some, of them weee- three daysr 
finding their way to thsfc old home. .

The officers of St. Martsto lodge, F. 
and A. M., InstgUeA fer-the ensuing 

D. C. Rollins, it. M.; A. A. 
Rigby, 8. W..: B. F. DèWetfe. J. W.; 
James Stoop (P. M.^ trees.; T. Rud
olph Wren (P. Hi), eecty.; R. Ц- Pur- 
ton, J.. D.; H. O. Rigby CP. M.), S. 8.; 
G. D. Grimmer (P, M.), .Jv W-І W; D. 
Forster (P. M,), D.. of C.; John Dolby, 
tyler. . /* • : ■ 1

At'a meeting of Court Norton Dale,* 
No. 1,781, .1. O. -F., at Bloomfield, the 
following officers were duly .elected: C. 
R„ O. A. Wetmore; V. <?. ûEL, .W; E. CM 
Wet more; It. S„ John Raymond; F. в.; 
R. A. Brown.; T., J. E. Tl-tue chap., D. 
Beaton; 6. W„. H. H. Cochran; J. W„ 
James Gilchrist; 8: B„ W. A. Satin- 
dei»; J B., J. T. McVey; court deputy, 
J. T. MoVey. ,

:
■X
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NOVA SCOTIA LUMBER CUT.
’H0ULT0N.thee

eêupy ... JM. ■ _.. I Pi _
skipped out Saturday afternoon. He 
was sent -to the city by Mrs. McCon
nell to feet a post office order for $21 
cashed, Und took the evening train for 
Boston. : When he did not return At 
the children’s savings banks of their 
eontenti.

The first
the week was held to the Free Bap
tist church tonight. Rev. J. J.-Teas- 
dale cortducted the services. The con
gregation was large.

The Mitchell boom house, the pro
perty of the Fredericton Boom Co., 
which was burned yesterday, was In
sured f*r $1,000.

The W. C. T. V. held prayer meet-*; 
Ing thlé afternoon for the success of 
the dodftnlon plebiscite on-prohibition, 
which -феу expect wilt be taken - this , 
year.

NEW TEAS,!
Boulie, a Jail Prisoner, Again Attempts to 
_f ; Commit Suicide. boxes an* half

OATS, CORN NASH.Bangor, Me., Jan. 4.—A special from1 
Hoititon to the Newp says: Harvey 
Boulie, a prisoner In jail here, again 
tried to commit suicide todpy. 
cut a deep gash to his arm and when 
the jailor rushed to to Interfere, tried 
to cut his own throat. The knife was 
taken from the prisoner . and 
wounds dressed.

І
Feed, Bran. Feeding Fleur, 
Oatmeal. Flour ete. .

union prayer meeting of He

т.ОІИШ BOOBS алІИЙШ 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

province.
his

year are: TO SOBSGBIBBRS. '
kêELECTION TRIAL POSTPONED JAMBS OOLLI3<rS

208 andzio Union Street. St. John, M. B. ,
і

Chartottetown, P. E. L, Jah. 4.—The 
Kings county .election court; opened at 
Georgetown thto morning for .the, trial 
of Austin C. McDonald, conservative, 
for .alleged corrupt practices In con
nection with the election in June last 
Owing to the iUness of- W. A. O. Mor
een, counsel for the. respondent, the 
trial was postponed till March 20th. ,

without the » »f 
r dcmesUoa froth

Co., It i« stated, will cut
5, I about .three miuions at River Hebert. It

The Sun’s Annual and Encyclopaedia 1 wm edme here for export- 
for 1897 is a large book of. over 400

els, all other 
Beotoa, Cure

M. D. .„
$ •

SVNBURT CO. ( 1BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES. ;

i Maùgj|rv
pages. ; .'ч. -. v- ’ ; -r

All subscribers to arears- who wjll 
remit the amount of their lndebtedndjÿ
to the Sun office will receive a copy, J business as the Nut and Bolt Works

Co. ; has assigned to H. A. Harvey. 
Thos. F. Foley, who runs à book-

мттж /
Jan. 3.—The ММвЬеЙ 

armng houee- w8* intrn-ed at 
hour title /-morning, doubtless 

5ltcal work of some fire flend- 
be rememlbered that ail. tiré 

t on -the same ground» were 
►ne of the coldest nights last 

and a. boarding house /.bè- 
to Parker Gtosler, near the

Ще.Alex: Rankine, who has been doing
‘boom
an FAIRVIDL® NEWS.

і ----' " Л'« * ‘
At the close of -the prayer meeting 

In the FalrvlUe Baptist church. New 
Tear’s evening, Mrs. Charles Arm
strong, organist, was presented with 
$35 in gold, donated by the church 
And congregation as a token pf the

m p&ce waa also burned a abort high appreciation to whichMrs. Arm- 
Р«Р«Є' w* aw strong to heM. Rev. G. TLWhlte madetlmepri^ou» The buûdtoe» were rtt- £?n££Dtatl<m. . . .

uated і i the western bank oB the ; R H. Morris, M;D., of Everitt, Mass., 
river, & id contptobely isolated1, .being baa been here spending Christmas 
100 rod) from the Lincoln Settlement, with his parents. He leaves this

я»ц'У'"*"■ -, ”
Д steeping rooms, ; built and f -- SAVED. 4 '
last spring to Amt claes xJr- Wilkins—Miss Oldfryte eat directly
the Sterling -booml !bu#ldlhgA beneath the mistletoe, on thb ehande- 
.ro moréed across tbfr rtver. і1еГі but Providence saved meu 
і workshop, }2 toet distant, Bllktns—Providence ? ...
r with! à wôoden spout, and ttamrin»—Tea PiroVtndenCe atosped
•30 feet away, did not born. the chandelier, 
r of pontoons 60 tiré tank 

caught .ftre, but wdre put itotu by Dee- 
sons w*o visited the scene pf disaster 
this тонше. .The tees tpFttto «уп
раву will exceed $1,500. The .building

tree
All new subscribers and others for- ___

warding a year’s subscription to ad- store on Mato street, to Offering to ; - ' ...
vance to the Sun office wtU likewise ге- 1 compromise with hts creditors a* 20 * “ *” 
ceive free copies of this book. cents on the dollar. Hls-llabffltles are butidln

The Sun Tear Book to a complete and 1 not heavy. * burned
up-to-date register of Canadian affairs. The Montreal creditors of'Hoffman, Jj 
and a mine of information to an who I Rubin * Co., a* a meeting a tew days’

1 CUSTOMS RETURNS. I to accept forty cento on the1 dollar,
t The St. John cuetoma returns for Derert- I gt Jkhn creditors had « meeting on

ІнвйВ*А"**,ь>£я ssssstasssusff
>àtetiFisf-r4ls s
Iteamtoet°Їпвре6Ноп’.. SI Й 90 64 creditors, pAymept secured iâ one. two
Registry . free ..’і..17 69 » g I and three months from February toL with

a.peciaiihtati^ottheр^егу 15^*“ m 1 $1

was held Saturday toorhlnfe fo c°n- Quarmttae fee, ^
elder the call of SalifrStephen’e • total 0 , ...,,,........-48Є,7б»« N«,067 94 1 ~°'” ”” My * O0’

І INLAND REVENUE RECEIPTS. j Messrs. Gault Bit*., Shofey & Co..
was read from Mr. Fraser, accepting , bn I^ember were: 1 Herman Wolf CO., Montreal Wtater-
U 1 ! fecelpta.for^ecemrorwer^^ іМоЛівд ,Ca.. Jame* Cohen &
It, appointtog JmiutoT H «t 7.80 ^plritl . .. ^ j/;..„'..ne.601 K " Co-, M. Saxe Дівом, Peck** Co.yMc-
m., a* toe tote of ^b^uctih". R-v- TubAcco .... ............. ■’... iO.MSTC . ^вб вї I Kenno. Tbompeon * Oft, Canadian
Mr. КкішМе Win lWA»gdUët, ®t .................... ........... . ; ’та OO ] Underwear Co., Canadian RUbbee Co._,
the new mtototer.^ Tfoj8ieflp«- tSjSimii- ......... paaver Rubber Go., J. * В. C. Stiver,
ham was srteoted to addrosa^e min-, RwEm mspeetlon .. ЬПП W Lonsdale, Retd * Co., H. Kelberi• *
lster, Rev. Mr. Sutherland (of Sussex) pther rec«lPU .„........... 44 W ЯопГмікг Л Go.. Н. вийтег & Co.,
the people, and Rev, J, K. Baaristo to « ^ ........1 ënd Skeiton;pros, til ..wv 'V -
preach the «ornns y:w і .-йЗЗКі-ір.езз.м: • le

the MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—A Portable МШ either to buy 

have it a million 
% to C. 8. 
, N. B.

or hire tort 
feet to aa 
GOGOIN,

According to the Charlottetown Ex
aminer the Scott act is pretty openly 
defied in thaï town. The Examiher 
remarks: "It is said that there Were, 
no less than five new bar rdome open
ed up on Ttichmond street oh Thurs
day. That they <tid & rushing tkial,- 
ness was amply evidenced by the num
ber of drunken people, , mostly fro,in, 
the rural district*, to be seea .ln the 
vicinity." ’ ' 'y '" ’ *■’'

WANTED—A Second Class Female Teach
er In, Blatrlct No. 8, Long Island, for the 
' mtng term. Apply, stating salary, to 

fHLIP 8. CATHBUNE, Secretary of 
reateea. Long Iatould, Mesa Glen.
WANTED—A Thlrt Class Teacher, to 

commence teaching first of term. -Salary

В., No. 7 Biatrtet; Perth. Vie. Co. N. B. .
WANTED—(HELP—RELIABLE MËS LN 

every In ваШ/, local or tiaveOtog, to to- 
troduca a new іШвігукт and keep

kmging"

p

dining
fftted

are end country, 

atoctcd. For(tor
pmtioutere ЛЙгеХ» №
Ц Çmmr, .Load*, ta

whkfllMontreal creditors v are
theі 1SN
the in dm par-i FOR SAUL—A Farm

170- -----< -fe» W
; THE‘IMPORTANT PART,., ...

"They say-Van Babble’s - wifé^helÿh* 
hnm sell his pictures.” ■

was utaocutoed aud- uninsured. "'She dope. She selects thç .Çrainee.".
Sutfbuby dlvtoidn. S. of Whteh —ïhick.

A П
ЯК

to buyer the flirt et November.

1

Щ
■

àâÊ
c

O

■pid<

«•Sf*

o Otb,r’ 
■sut»-

y.1

(tors
Province :

v
lek Dresa Suite and 
hand. You can 

[ of them at the De
le, 48 Mill Street 
$12.00 with a box of 
rp In. Blue Tweed, 
In the pocket Blue 
Good Panto for 2L 

Id Ties—-latest

\j YODNGCLAUS.

PARTMENT.
, W. Manchester,

N. B.
BUN takes pleasure 
coders that It ha# 
nents with J,. W. 
-.whereby all ques- 
,to diseases of tit* 

1І be answered toy 
;■ prescribed In three 
ked for through the

at be addressed: 
-DEPARTMENT, 
tun, 8t. John, N. B.

, a seven-year-old 
k about two weeks. 
I right at night, but 
(yould not eat, held 
ghed very fast and 
£• cold. I wrapped 
Si two or three days 
p and now he feeds 
ghs a good deal and 
F If усні yalk him 
I» the trouble, and 
id vise me to do for

• has been Inflam- 
1, and the shortness 
noticed to due to a 
portion of the lungrs, 

horse with lees 
he treatment would 
are, a little géntle 
iy digeÈtééf fooff And ’ 
’Also take of Fot- 
inces; Nux Vomica 
rtlan, four ounces; 
іе ounce; mix and 
al three times dally

Mr-not fit for this 
luire an answer by

№an; I do for a case 
gad, coughs a great 
K standing.
[little hay, and give 
ght, feed plenty of 
LJyut In small quan- 

open by means of 
AW linseed oil ; also 
arp ounces of Eowl- 
n. drinking water.

éhç-year-bld mare. . 
to,'after driving her , 
d[ letting her stand, 
elfe that she seemed 
arte and had some | 
щ her water being 

Rubbing on the 
'the udder seems to 

prescribe through

has had a slight 
, a kidney V trouble, 
Teased quantity of 
he system, to which 
lé. Give daily two 

[of -Potash, and fol- 
bnic medicines, Gen
ic.; also give regular 
fixing dirt.

Mild be your opinion 
keep during the win- 
teat kind of blankets

■

pep are opposed to 
rws l think it would 
In. The blankets are 
pot ton, boiled in lin- 
[ them waterproof. 
I-cover the back and 
he wool. The sheep 
» more wool If blan-

og has tope-worm, 
ounce of Powdered 
mHk and In a few 

live.

OO.

2-^Stephen Hamm 
r have got in «heir 
to about* fourteen

and family of Sus- 
tddng a short time 
. ttaac 8. Vanwart. 
aseon gave birth /So 
one day tost week, 
rn, sr., of Hibernia

loksmlth, has been 
id night with work

irdye of cattle left 
tag to Mr. Helfem,
%

I never allows his 
n half the work, 

cabbed fruit in 
puts H down In

WEEKLY BUN. f
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The Want of Sno’ 

Day a Quiet One
Thousands Attend the Skat 

Performances of Theatri

(From Dally Sun ol 
Like Christmas, the 1 

new year was celel 
enow, but with a clear! 
ther was not too cold 1 
joyment and it Is quit! 
to say that thousands I 
"ternoon. skating on Liu 
Cove and the other pa 
city, while both the I 
Singer rinks were era 
number of people drove 
and enjoyed skating, j 
boating.

At the Opera house I 
ралу played afternoon! 
two large houses, and t| 
said of the John E. Brl 
at the Institute.

Services were helq 
churches and all were! 
ed. In the Y. M. C. J 
vice of praise was held 
tended by a number ol 
ducted by John E. Ir»J 

The Reformed Baptj 
brated its eighth anal 
social services were ha 
.and 2.30 p. m. Rev. a 
elated each. In the 
o’clock another service 
In this church.

One of the pleasantel 
Oddfellows ever held I 
place In the morning] 
hall, Union street.
H. E. Codner called 
order and then for I 
song and speech folio 
In quick succession. .1 
part were: W. F. Hal 
Holder, C. H. Dolg, Ma 
Hugh Crawford, I. i 
Murdoch, B. A. Stanl 
nett, Alexander Ran.*" 
Avlty, Abraham D. S 
set and Dr. James Cn 
ter spoke on the early] 
der In St. John and bj 
members who have dlj 
of Auld Lang Syne hi] 
erlng to a close.

The Encampment 
Knights Templars, hi 
meeting at high tweh 
Freemason’s hall. Em
I. Trueman presided, < 
ily welcoming membt 
there was an lr.terchat 
and speeches. John 
spoke of the chapter | 
land, H. D. McLeod at 
for the great priory o

' Leonard for the grand 
order In the United Sti 
man

6G
\

-t'k(

and AJex. Camp 
, for the commander ar 

of the en ■ 
other epea 
suitable to the day i 
The attendance was qi 

W. A. Quinton, etev 
vlnclal lunatic asylunc 
presented by the emp 
stltutkm with a hand 
cher. Mr. Cameron n 
tation, and Mr. Quln( 
propriate reply.

The président of thi 
. sends out a pretty c 

піеіЙЬегв the compila 
son.

_ One of the most art 
cards ever Issued fron 
in thje city comes froi 
Is a beautiful speclme 
art.

At am Informal 
Young Men’s Society 
President Condon 
Father McMurray i 
compacted by the foï 

St. MalachTs Hall. 
To Rev. Francia J. 1 

Director of the Yount 
St. Joaeph;
Rev. Father—Feeling, 

grateful to you tor you 
our society and your unt 
It» membership togethe 
beat lntereata, we are |

been our chaplain, this 
to prosper; Its member» 
larged, and It» advautar* 
and mere extended. In 
pleasing manner in whle 
and advised our men ‘ 
token of the esteem a» 
you are held by all of 1 
ceptance of this puree, 
Sincerely hope you may 
continue on aa success!-

Wishing you a very 1 
New Year.^e^**

mpment, і 
rs on a vi

We are, yours i
G

Qa behalf of Young 
Joseph.

Rev. Fr. MdMurra 
ed the young mem 1 
and promised to lalx 
their Interest in the 
tried to do to the pi 

The reception In ti 
of Honor rooms in : 
ing yesterday after 
attended. The room 
decorated with flag* 
the members of Ш 
friends were very 
by the committee In 

The Artillery ban 
"at home" In their n 
ternoon. A large i 
tions had been issue 
ance filled the band 
talnment, which ha 
the institutions of 
day, is always we 
yesterday was jfo 
rule. A large band 
and rendered sons 
tions, including the 
Ur Songs, Chicago 
Morning, Noon and 
Coney’s Island; Sp 
tive ejection; Chari 
ЩШШшеве numbe 
and Whetsel

;

:

I
\

1

1

(

gave
which was much a 
Noakes rendered a 
№йп Binns, with 
ment, in first class 
also a round of sp<- 

i addressing the meL 
1 terms, followed by 
\ strong, James Мої 
\ ertson, J. V. Ellis, 
\ ‘Mcdoldrlck.

Sergeant Farmer, 
bandsmen, welcomi 
a nest speech and.

і
1

m
■■ Safe*, j

M

-------: , .J 1 1771 ' ' W:
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BHEEDINGTOB'BEEF. BRAM FOUND GUILTY
ter bow good the grass may be; but Some Very Interesting Feet» and Figures __ ,aW- The States ÇOUTt :

i tKXrr:'Il not F On Announcement of Verdict tal ^авев- И the euprètne bench de-1 Cornwall, Dec. 29,-The new grist

get* short and dry Have a piece of ' At the institutes In Missouri ProLF. un ЛППОиПСЄіПЄПІ ОТ V ClUlCl elides to favor of the Justices on the mill, under the able management of
fodder corn contiguous to the pasture, IttSs tho Prknrmr Rrnlzo Ппшп polnt” of tew’ 8ent*ece then Nelson & McLean, Is doing very well,

l toiTthleabove toM^ttons ere attend- ' ^‘“f***1 ^ 'n ^he ; Strongly Claims His Innocence. в”тпЛая "ret mate the ^таГм£гі£Г SmTheid a very sue-

ed to your steers will go into the stable 8Ш?' „rays Т„В-.ТеггуІ. 1 6J v.u.mo Mio WOMVO. barkentlne Herbert Fuller, and wee cessful concert on Christmas eve. The
In breeding for beef it Is necessary jn goo& shape, and will not require Jf”}®**08'1 Г* . -------- tried tor the murder of Captain Nash, church was beautifully decorated, and

to have (1) roomy and comfortable very heavy feeding to fit them for the ha» charge of the experiments nMlchi- ' Mm Nttoh and Second Mate Bamberg, thT^o™ ristmaetreeftooked bril-
stables, sufficiently warm to prevent block. san ,ln the llne of 8heep ,^?edi.n.g- H1® It Will be at Least Three Weeks Before the on the high seas. The captain wan t1„n, with their wax taners and eol-
the manure from freezing; and (2) a The feeding the second winter will mentis are compared with those qf . r u -r • і т-м rnm- nn cut to pieces with an axe, evidently огед oresents The programme, rend-
Plentlful supply of water available, so depend dn whether you are going to Kansas in cattle Ceding because Kan- ! Application for a New Tr.al Will Come Up. whjtet hto wlfe' was wll£ : SH ЛІкІГ vS
that the cattle can procure It easily fit for export shipment from the stable ms has done a good deal in this, line. ------ with ЯіЛате Instrument at the seme а^^еГ^оіЛноп
whenever it is required. or to again turn y~ur steers out to 2r“<L^°4 "ot nefcd tc> 7bh Boston, Jsn. l.-The late of Thomas Brain, time. Bram held the watch with a ended a very pleasant evening

The dam of the calf should be select- • and ehip In June or July. Hie Mumford loy that he a careful, lale ttrat mate e£ the Darkentine Herbert sailor -named Brown The latter was *01? УЄГУ РІЄй8а°Л Д„ ,
ed with care, but nevertheless she latter Is the сои-яе c-mmonly pursued reliable man. Ti:e figures that I will Fuller, charged wlth tbe murder ot CspUiln ch^^rttnew^r ti^proe^uti^ SmeItf are  ̂ wln'
Bsed not be thoroughbred. The com- In Elgin, and. In fact, throughout bring out below rill surprise many а U Л hi ter. and a number ^ farmers are
mon Canadian cows are in many cases Western Опіяг'о. Cut cornstalks and farmer, but I think they are correct : o£ twelve tried and true men. The jury, kniLne- bv «avim? Lhe.* «тлпд •making’ money thereby, catches
good enough to produce good steers; straw dampened In a box, with three І To feed 10 1000-pound steers 5 months which went out soon alter noon, usd not L „ПГ .L amounting to $20 and *30 per day. A
^nL^Tp^Tth^Bid bJ£Lt; і ^ ялхйтї

these cows to a first-class purebred feed of hev at noon. Is the plan of pc Is of cut corn fodder. Twelve the eflects o£ the close conflnemenU Never- "7® tne, , °T mate g®leq_ tne,<**>~ Weetley Hood the other day made a
elre; and the first cross will produce feeding I have employed with two- lan.^s, weighing 80 pounds each, were tbeleas they settled back in their well worn nnd lastly committed suicide. hauL amounting in weight to nearly
a steer that, with care and manage- . year-old steers for a. number of years, counted equai to a steer, aud 120 of District Attorney‘host® Leet” Monk, a Harvard student who two tons. The fish are disposed of In
merit, will be fit for export at from . and with good success. . these, fed 5 months, consumed 25,072 giving the government’s counsel their strict- wa” tairn*.a ®?a УЧ572®6 on the bark" Charlottetown, and from there ship-
two and a half to three years old; and I Tf roots were plentiful I would feed pounds ' of com and 18,000 pounds of est attention. At U.30 they were excused entine for hte ‘health, wae an import- ред to Boston.
by breeding the heifers obtained from a liberal amount of roots and reduce clover hay. The gain during this time, for a tew minutes, «id upon re-assembltng ant witness, and had counselled the The funeral of James Easton took
these crosses to purebred s 1res yon the grain ration. , on the same amount of grain, was given charge consuméd^ieariytwo ЬошшІ eov- aatlors to put the mate In irons. ‘place at Nortbwlltshlne on Dec. 26.

! If the cattle ar« being fed for May 2700 pounds on the 10 steers, and 6472 ered every point brought out In the trial -----------‘----- ------------------ Deceased was hiehlv respected and
shipment I woil’d Increase the grain pounds on the 120 lambs. The cost of to a most impartial manner, and so pleased фТТТР ЛТТРТП" "XT P A "D leaves a wife and small family to5Йй i?-*:»*.--?; ~ №« m ьм, # ic «К.Й, sst=r jvssJs. 1 Hli JMÜtW їй Aft. 15LTS. SS S
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! fS£;*JS*&?5£S> ЇЇУМ8 ÎSirSftiÜ'LSrtSS, ЇЙ SS.S.’TÜ.nrS’enAÜ’ « How Tou Мат Fool Наввіог nzr “w" H' •• «-1 S“.;,prmu, і « RfJSygJS . ”, _. . Vï "“ï-i -- ■і-оь-'-ч- «...
і *-411 1# а„г^алі„ WU1 vary a mue, ootn ouymg ana sou | ^ вкиц of capUin Nash, showing the ter- пил Unrfnil Фііпті in quietly and pleasantly spent here.
I y*,1 ensl’ bu riîv,'y Ing» 60,1 80 wlM the 0061 01 food. But I rible wounds to his head. The jury were jjCUUuI llluill 111 Christmas trade has been equal. It not
!, driven. The eetfif shouM, If possible, the д^гед gj-g gtven аз fair for the locked up at 1.23 after lunch had been ahead of past years, to spite of the hard

be attended bv the one herdsman Hm„ Now work- served them. ,1 n . times.tbmiiwhnut and th-v should be treated ,me tbey were made for. jnow, w | The рг1юпег wae taken to an adjoining TflQ rOQT The Christmas tree to connection with
V.I4V5 „ “л t Û'th y„ iü ! B ing this out, Professor Mumford gave roc,,, a'd Де Judgea retired to their lobby. ullti IttOUi Notre Dame Convent realised 3634.15 tor the
kindly and ken яз quiet as possible, the'following result: The 10 cattle j a great crowd, however, remained to the building fond of St. Dunatan’s cathedral.

Shown at Montreal, 1896. The property of When In t*>» r-’^Me they should he hrm]_hf «папа more than they and the court room, with a faint hope that some The Southport ferry was compelled to
M. Demers, St. Eustache, Que. Reristered turned out f— ° shn-t time each day Ue 19П tombs hronâht I verdict might be rendered to an hour or two. stop running on Saturday night, and the ice
in the Herd Book for “Canadian Cattle,’ fo- pxerciqp They will feed better and teed they atecost- T4 ll!0 iambs prougBg But nearl, five hours passed before there ____ _____ ___ to the harbor Is strong enough to cross with
opened by the Quebec Provincial Govern- . , • - ... *217.29 mor >yin they and their feed 1 was the slightest sign from the Jury. At . p I IiIi2,J ПРіРРУ ППМРППНТІ ®T[,T, horse».
mént, and kept by Professor Couture. Que- mske better shn ers because of this. .. ,t mieri,t be well to Б.30, however, the court and the counsel 1 AlRU O UÜUÜfliI UuHlUUnll НІШ James Smith of this city, lately-on the
bee. This fine breed of dairy cattle are The cattle will he much easier hand-, . , fPeQm-- я chart were summoned, and the jury filed to. ___________________  , __________ Stanley's staff, has accepted a position to
justly called the -cousins of the Jerseys." , ,ed K dehorned. The dehorning should ”^thatu‘ eh™ a number of ^Jl^d “SfcTt "if^m^d BHABLE YOU Id THOKflUBHLY StèT4*’* йЄ»АіШеПІ ot 016 S" 8 Mon"
will soon have a herd ot cows that ' Г® “СПЄ ,44* thfl tirn.t. the,yl arL/lr- experiments lu slieep feeding with dlf- proved an alibi by showing that he was oft _____ _ Charles Albert Riley ot Dnndia and Miss
Will -soon have a nera or -otvs , teen or eighteen months old. They p w , f frtod _nd everv time the deck during the time when the murders Eli,TRY TiTEE Melissa Milton Aitken, only daughter of ■
tor the production of steers are in fped more ouletlv. and do better In kinds of , ry were committed. The court rehearsed this tflllUI ilJ.IL James Aitken of Bay Fortune, welre mar-
every respect equal to thoroughbreds. 1 pve— wav у,.!,, horns have been dover hay and com has shown trie part o1 y,e testimony, which was ot a na- rled to this city on the 27th of October
It has been found in practice that the y " best net profit. The clover should be tore to show that he was for a greater por- -------- by the Rev. D. Sutherland, but the newsLt^t,ThdaslnanPinfluence on all removed.^ ................_ grown b/tixe com farmerhanyway to j out a . u . - ■ _ . ' , ^ been ^ k“°Vn throUgh

subsequent ones; therefore be par- | . .. . .. ___. regular rotation, to help about keeping. unU1 1Q30 when Judge Colt or- Act Promptly Mid YOUP FOtidest Seven Scott act cases engaged the atten-
ticular to breed all heifers to nothing 1 I have dealt In the preceding part, up hte hand. If It cap be fed out with dered them to again. The court told them tlon ot the police court on Mopday with
>„it thn Tinre-hred sires : ot paper T,th beef Production on th n t gheen so as to make more that unless they could agree upon a verdict Des! 6S Will Вв BtallZed the result that Thoa. Murray and Duncan

the.lb t PurePred 8 • th t the supposition that the farmer breeds .. twice яв much out of the com as within a few minutes, that the court woulÿ McNab wvere eacn fined 360 and costs ior
The two. essential qualities that ,ears his own stock But there tha 1 , «1 much out or trie com adjourn until 9 o’clock tomorrow morning. first violations, and Mary Doyle 3100 and

every cow should possess are: (1) Con- їм own stock. utin whan it Is fed to. steers, why are not The jury were unable to agree and once _____ costs for a second violation. The case
etitutional vigor and (2) roominess, are many feeders In this country who more of them kept? Professor Mum- I more filed back to their room, where they -------- against Catherine Offer was adjourned and
stnutionai vigo , tj' . d , never raise a calf. They buy their _ lrse took гооА ^.g, of the were locked up for the night. those against John McIntyre, Thomas Mc-
She should also have good ®*ze an . catye at two or two and a half years °\, co*lr8e’ t ------ - , Eachem and Wm. Hawkins were dismissed.
good bone, but the bone should not be . them for six months or sheep, having had experience in that Boston, Jan. 2,—The jury in the 1 Many of our readers can truthfully The Masonic fraternity paraded to the
strong enough to be coarse She should . ’ _ d fltonnoe of them as fat ”ne vvork. Another experiment In цгат murder iase came into court at confess that the year Just gone by was Methodist church on Sabbath last
have a large mouth and h ge. wide . ^ ^ w^wlshesto the line of «heep feedingwae ^ ÎS o’clock this morning and reported t„ them a pertod ot pain, suffering. ™ Preached

open nostrils; she should have mild, produce beef In this way I wish to of- It was shown that invarta у ер a disagreement . anxiety, disappointment and wretched- Company A., Loyal Crusaders, ot this
evpreeslve eyes with a good width be- f6r a #eW suggestions: ' did better when< fed regularly twice a Judge CoIt at once addressed the ness. Some were laid on beds of sick- =‘,t/h’,el!c^lnt£®!r^e,,kor “°nndty
tween; and fine, ^ j. ti) Exercise the greatest care In your ^m^Ll^fwder11 ТШ wastrue jury and dlrected them t0 retlre for ness* weak and helpless; others, ailing c^ Miss Wadman;" chaplain, ' John Scott-
thin neck, and a straight broad back „Десн,*,. The whole question of profit fo<>d a seif-iced . Ш further consideration. Instructing the and almost broken down, were Just treasurer, Miss M. Chappell; secretary, J.
with well-sprung ribs, long quarters, | ог 1одд aependa on the claas c cattle where com aJone was fcd, and also mlaMlty to ^,ve way to the major- *фіе to move about to Imperfectly P- W- C., Kev. W. G. Kirby
and a fine tall. Her JjhOnM be , you buy. Buy nothing but well-bred, Thto bf urot^blv НУ- It was impossible to obtain any tend to dally duty and. work. j#The of this cltf upset a pot of bolltog wat«
loose and velvety to the touchy a growthy. thrifty cattle. Have no culls such as wheat bran. This p think Intimation of the opinion of the та- віск and ailing pnes met witiufnany °ver herself on Saturday and was severely
covered with an abundance of fine I OT „„ц^оетя among them. Remember true ot cattle feeding also but I think ™um 17 failures and dlsacDolntrnent Aifclr scalded abodt 016 “»•
mossy hair. Her udder should be large that there ere steers that will gain there have been no careful expen- Jonty. ..... ,p .. an<1 , *7>И_.__ТЬе Rev. P. C. Gautheter ot Rustico was
„ . 7 __л p«.fPnd well for- 1 .t are ,Te. tnat vp* As я result o’ Ait 4.15 oclock tne jury again re- efforts to regain health. Doctors falleH^3H»toed to the priesthood on Sunday by _and well pieced and extend well for only flfty pounds ln a season, but ™ent?l0Q Р~У Ь̂„J^imtuts nnt nf • turned to court and announced that to cure them, and the very ordinary HbLordstop Bishop M^donild. У *
ward and upward. which will consume as much feed as the above named experiments not a f vu vuu _ . ! Victoria Division, S. of T„ elected officers

Your but! should invariably be pure- others that will gain two hundred. It large feeders have stopped the use they found guiltymurder. mefficlnes of our times Called to bring on Monday night as follows: W. P., Wm.
bred and he should belong to a family will take all the profit on the steer self-feeders for sheep. Professor Muir.- For some minutée after the back the blush of health to the pale Gough; W. A., Lucy Hodgson; R. S„ Ar-

that £ tÜÆ ford’s" experiments In feeding sheep nouncemcntot theverdtot Bram kept and wanface.

«acuity and for Its aptitude to lay on have no pro^t on either. agree well with the experience of the Ms nerve, but at last th® ®tra* Those of our readers who were un-, cheplaln Henry Rackham; conductor, A.
■beef ranidlv Do riot buy a hull be- (2) Bnv cattle that are ln good con- most noted sheep feeders. I once too much and he gave way to tears happy last year may this year throw Dcwn; a: Com, John Hoar; 1. Sent., H.
cS»e!S£ his a long pedigree. Be sure <ptkro. The mo-e flesh a steer carries heard my good friend, J. S. "Woodward for the first time during the trial, as off their burdens and shackles, If they grow»: charStii A шГйт 'w Pj'
you have a good animal, that b, one when bought the les- f-ed it will take of Lockport, N.Y.. the noted sheep man. he gasped his faithful lawyer’s hand, use that marvellous source of health- g,rty ' ’
"mt Is good in hto own points. to finish him. A s’- that has been ‘.say he would shoot a" man that darèd At thé time he could say very Ht- gbring—Paine’s Celery Cotrinbund— The festival 6rse Jdhn W«6 tiefehrated in
Your bull should have a large open starved and stunted till two and a half to sow any timothy on his place. This tie, only to repeat over and ever: "I j that contributed to the happiness of Masonic circle» en Monday last and toe offi-

noetril,- and a mild, clear, full eye; years old has lost the aptitude to make was only simply a strong endorsement am innocent; I am Innocent; I am not so many thousands in past years. inetafied in toe afternoon and a banquet
he should be broad between the eyes, -flesh rapidly and therefore will not of clover hay, of course. guilty of this; I did not believe it pos- There is no necessity here to enlarge held to the lodge room to the evening. The
and also have a good length from eyes make a profitable feeder. . ----------- sible that any such thing could hap- on what Paine’s Celery Compound has of s*- John1ÿeîl,ar5,haa, tollSwa:
to horn: his horns shou’d be strong, ; (3) Qef your lot as even and uniform A ei.760 Lincoln Bam. pen to me; I could not believe it, but done or is doing at the present time. gurM"j w™ Horace7 McEwen• traiT Geo"
flat, and yellow, and he should be as possible, and try to get cattle of ____ I know that I am Innocent.’’ Every day it is making well rheumatic, W. Wakefield; sec., John G.’ J. Leêmmg;
straight from tall-head to horns, ex- average weigh’. Aim to get good ___________________/-ГСдггуіСК-. “Don’t break down now, Bram," neuralgic, dyspeptic and sleeple» sen- deacon, W. H. Anderson; junior dea-
cept that hto ne-k should be a little colors—reds and roans. /7 waB Bald to hlm. -You stood up won- mortals and giving a new life to those catowriti" ton Stewartв2«/її£г-
arohed. He should be full in the crops, Cost of lTodocing » steer ТЦ1 Two and a Z уящ» k X.1 ;• " derfully all through, and the thing is afflicted with kidney, liver and blood «hall, S.' W. Crabber 4. G.,' Geo. Rogers;
end round ln the barrel, and long in , Half Years Old. j ' . 7 . ЗЦШ), >и і not settled yet.’’ diseases tyler, John Hobbs.
the quarters, with his buttocks well Service of mille..................................•••■•* % 0O I V , ?" . » ; "But do you think I am a man of All classes unite ln praising and re- «rtnlv0 Grav- °l'w^Th^Tavlor- j’" W
let down to the h^k. He ehouM have Wann^nUk ■ ^ .00 , \ ÇffîfârÇ ^ P stone,’’ he responded, brokenly, “that commending Paine’s Celery Compound A7 A. McLean; treas’., J. D. iteid;’sec., L
a flfll wide basket and should be Ler cwL 7..6 00 \ -« їШШЙА I «« always bear - up as I have as the most effective of medicines. £ Davtoon; ch^ptato.^J. W. Morrison; S.
short-legged, with a clean, broad bone, ? Mea. days, 4 lba. tier day, 80 . \ УзЯ&лґА ill ?n ггьа d- h* h- J. D., R. S. McKelvie;and have a fine tail and an abundance cents per cwt., say..................................I8 60 i TBjfufii ЬТіГ І done тае more physicians know of it, the mar., S. F. Hodgson; organist, Alex. Me-
of soft moesv hair His skin should be Mangles^l peck per day, 260 days, 8 іУЧРВтВтітІІРТ "I tel1 Y°u 11 am Innocent, I am ln- ■ щоге do they earnestly recommend it Kenzle; S. S„ J. McL. Nicholson; J. S.,
^ Ld^illow. In^shOTt he^ould SmCper'busr........... . 6 20 Mff jinocent, I say; I am not guilty ot this ! ,ог the slok. It you would be well, йеЧЛУКЬ»’; J" u" w" D" Small; ty*
be a smooth, stra'ght, thick, low-set ; Hton, 3«îyB‘. .da7'. .1^... f”.' Л" б 00 і̂ crIme- 1 never dld SU  ̂Д thî?K"irhp I happy and vigorous all this year, begin ira G. Yeo ot Pownel school has been ap-

anlmal, who. It properly cared for, and. Grass for first summer, say ............ 1 00 ! Lrt ™ Vfi П : tel1 you that 1 never Will hang. The j at once with nature’s healer and life- - pointed a teacher to West Kent school in
rV^'wTti:1 ,mPr°Ve pVerytWn* Cost to end of first summer ....]p4TO 1 ЬШІЮ* ^Г^ІтТі^пГ ffitL  ̂ W

The best time for calves to be drop- ffi? 5^ eta " 5 00 ! j court just now. I didn’t dreamot such DBOEBmBRWEAmHBR.

UP^n dky.WtoW 8‘pêi" “ “ 1 - А 31Д50 LINCOLN RAM. . '^hîd agreed, I first ^gan to teei -f  ̂Д ^ SSf МЧЙкЙЗЕ?- con"

with the cow for forty-eight hours; ton. aay .................................... ................L___ Bred fcy Henry Dudding of Rlby doubtful. All day long I was confl- ,r^^d._aL Vt Charles McDonaM; A. C.. A. McKtomon; I.
then feed It w'th new milk from the Total cost .............. ................................*56 70 Grove, Greet Grimsby, Lincolnshire, dent, so confident that it would be an ™ervatory waa 2L9, which to 2Л be- 8., Broett MoDoi^d; O. 8.. Wm. McPher-
pail for about three weeks. The third That is, for a steer ot 1400 pounds England, and purchased by 8. B. Dean acquittal, or at the worst, a disagree- low the avenge-. TheJMgbest.tecrod- »un, ^,.^/^lalo^owman^ ^  ̂
week commence mixing a little warm- the cost would be four cents a pound. & Sons, of Dowsby Hall, Folkingham, ment. 1 could not feel otherwise, as was 47 and the lowest 2.6 below ВееГ] dled in Дж city on Tuesday, aged 3* 
ed skbn-mllk with the new milk, and —Mungo McNabb, Cowal, ln Farming Lincolnshire, England, tor 360 guineas, j know that I am innocent and that *®ro- t*0041 p'ec,J>‘““<® f°^ month years,
keep lncrea=ing the proportion of the tor December. being the first Lincoln ram that ever no harm could come to me. I feel 188 1рс"ея; batng i86 below the av“" dal5r8,'0rAlidr0ew
Bklm-mHk gradnsily. so that by the --------------------------------- made this price. This engraving to a now Just as I have all along. My coo- a*®7 L65 Inches fell as rain and 2.76 оцУ Wednesday
time the tea’* fif fi^e weeks old he will л , Кягт wheelba»r.,w. perfect likeness ot this grand sheep, adence does not trouble me ln the ! Inches as snow, which to reduced to Scott ' " ~
be getting sk'm-mllk entirely. It to an wheelbarrow can be used in winter whdi for hto perfect type, symrnetry and l a. x have done no wrong and I water equivalent ln making up the to-
excellent practice to mix a tittle cook- tl^ wt manure character, and lor his magnificent J^Armocer* ot the charge. They can- , tal precipitation. The only sleighing
ed linseed meal with the skim-milk. other material" from stables and fleecy Is perhaps without exception the not hang me aa innocent man. I *aa o£ the month was after the snow

It must be forgotten that castration dooddJ^W lhave^SedVnemtde best sheep of bis breed existing to-day. tpha hanged; r want to »torm of the 16th, but as the snow
should be attended to IWore the calf Щ|Є Д saving aUke creditable to Its breeder and bon- n7ura. toth a„Tied that I drifted very much during this storm.,

month old ' labor to cany my manure from horse orlng to hto present owncra-Farmlng. ahal, Some day x ahall be vindicated; ; wheels have been mom in evidence
hJ^ld^be meoûr^d to №t atittit ! and <=»" on to my lot 20 rods away ; --------- :----------------------  i am sure of that. It may not come ; thân nmners. After the rainfall of
meal This should b- fed In a box In oveT snow banks from 1 to 3 feed deep The w»T to Sell Fvnlt. soon, but it will come some day. I 18th. the snow had atomst disap-

й ' wlth eaae" T»16 "»»er la cut from ,n order to effect a reedy sale tor think I shall be granted a new trial, ^

In the box will also prove tempting. A ! —\ trujt ot any kind in these times of and In the next I shall win. І «я» I h
mixture ot two parts oats and one , great competition, it is neceae&ry to Innocent as God ie my judge. I would j orsppw ™ m08t
part of. corn or peas makes an ex- * grow targe and highly-colored fruits, not say this to you if I dldn t know i®**11 temperature
cellent feM. x 4 to strive after quality—aa understood the truth/* 28,9, 64,6» 1°^™* 3 6 be‘

The feed should be gradually increos- 11 J&Zÿ££SjjL& ? in the market—more than quantity, ai- Bram, after thte delivery to a re* ^wsero. Total precipitation, 4.28
ed. bnf never fe-d more than the calf —■ il І though the latter must not by any porter, was taken to Jail. Ae the pris- j son es or tins 3.28 fell aa rain and 8.80
will lick up clean. Clover bay Ш small •> 1 means be overlooked. Let it be noted, oner was taken through the tong line Inches measured aa enow, but redno«a
Quantities should be ulaced where the 1 ! if frulb to to be sold privately, that 0( humanity down along the oorrldere to water equivalent In making
calf can have acceea to It. By the time ,i HANDY FARM WHEBLBARROW. good flavor and proper degree of ripe- of the building.' there wae some com- total precipitation. FI rat sleighing,
your calf Is throe months old he should - Л. - „ ,, nesa will recommend your fruit to your motiolx and the crowd howled behind Dec. 6th, which remained till the thaw
be eating a peck of pulped roots and  ̂ШЇ customers. If you Intend selling ^ ^ Bram never l<wt his nerve, of the 18th. The ground was then bare
two quarts of mroti per day. I ^L.18 ^ wLrt through a market agent, flavor Will He badk In Ms old ceH, and will re- of snow during the balance of the

Aa soon as grass gets good 1n the P*ce »f 8"to?_h wlde^band Iron bend , t , „othing: but rich color and üg i-S? ia flnaliy month,
spring turn your calves out every day « in shape, bore a hole at each end j soundness of condition are everything > o^tt is kno^Twtoth^or
Into в good pasture supplied with Bud one at bèie of crook, sink holes | securing the highest price. All . .. whMi irno
plenty of shade and water, but teed for head of screws. To Put the runner 1 ^t shculd be grown as large and «* the eame »etto,WS 00 whtoh’ le" 
them whet mesi tb-v will eat. At the on a wheel, measure up from heel at highly colored as possible, gathered and 
end of six months the feeding of sldm- nnmw7 inches.cutolrcle ta fit wheel. packed ЬоМ9 lt becemea soft and over- 
milk may be stopped. thya bote 2 holes for bolts with 9-31 rlpe when gathering fruit, never

When days are very hot and files drill, 3 In. apart on shoe, slant so ae to гоиіег when there is a heavy dew or 
are numerous It to an excellent prac- ї0™* а<г“аг? throngh felloe of wheel, juat ах1ег a min. They should be gaih. 
tlce to house the calves during the fasten with l-*toch botsfestem wheel dry ^ be kept dry .-Rural
daytime to a darkened stable, letting Wk ae to ettt by 1-2 Inch rod be* to 
thftn ont to pasture at night. At noon 5° <w?r dsa?1 to body and fasten, 
a little clover hay Should be fed to Screw them down around féHoe. When 
them Щ addition to their meal jratioo. in use toe runner mum be flat on the 
Whefi" nigh’s get loog and:cool reverae snow.—F&rm and Gardemrs; 
toe plaa..Ato*'-«6uei»"'4h*. ^
nlght iand allow them to grase. during 'M**: 7
the daytime, l 1 ■ 7 . ' 7"- " ] Сгеатееу men m ght wea etc

When winter comes on .‘.the calves Question of disposing, of their By-ptu- 
will :6fr Able *o Conawne th<ir share ducUtn the «R>st profitable way. None 
of the rough feed of the farm. Cut j of theee now,: perhaps, go to waste en- . 
cornstalks and straw dampened, with ! tirely, but that la. uot exactly toe і 
* "little meal added, will make an excel- ! question. The question rather to, are і 
lent feed night and morning. Feed they being made the most of? Give 
roots as ІГЬега’іф as possible, and to- this question some attention tide 
wards spring feed hay ait least once whiter. , » » , - ; .;.-j :
a day. :• *"4 ___ _

Your calve* Should be kept growing ' rntoroslwd o*te for Cow
ernetantiy and never allowed to lose Unthreshed oats. If cut at the right 
flesh. x. , stage, properly cured and stood under

In the spring do not turn them out shelter, makes a first-class mHk feed
again till the grates Is well grown, and " cared for fodder makes a good. feed
provide salt go that It to always іпг ч In winter. Good, well-ciired and well-
reaoh. Be sure to h°ve a supply of eared-ffodten makes a good teed,
water at all times. Meny cattle have especially to use as a change to make 
suffered excessively during the last up a good variety—Rural World.
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use that marvellous source of health- 
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had 872 lbs.
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Mellet, vtoe-prestdent;
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Dpper Methodist ehorch Sunday school,

volume ot Whltler’s poems by the teachers 
and officers ot the school.

president; 
Lemuel Ha 

c Donald,Md-

і of the 
on John 
noble on

McKenna sn^Owen^^rai

й‘тЬеик!,1м!“и*А‘executive officers tor the 

year are as follows: President. John Mc- 
Pherson; vice-presidents, Horace McEwen,алятайжйжкьА.
Charles Clark, T. Riggs, Roderick Cotbett, 

Гот Iwimm. I... or voice Mid .11 aS2w
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D. Gilbert, a child murderer, shall per- . ertx_„ cnntirmnnn. впл пиМ,„ Tuesday, Jan. 86, at 11 a. m.term the same terrible act upon the 8tog! ’ ^t°.r8, ^Uoneera and pubUc Court Galhnsgowan, I. O. F., Vernor Rlv- 
iwt» *be тяг. convicted of toe mur- apeakers 18 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. As er Bridge, has elected the following officers

on anodyne expectorant. Its beneficial tor 1897: Court deptty, D. P. Irving; Ç. R.. 
der of Captain Nash. effects are Dromntlv reeitoed Duncan Matheson; P. C. R.. Capt. A. W.
-There wee one point ln toe Bram eBecta are plx>mpuy reallIed' ; McI^od;.R. S. M. J. McPherson; F. 8, W.
trial which created tmueual interest, DEATHS IN CARLETON. MeSod;’ k"’w.‘ M. ЕИйіїйі W., Ca^i

Waa the 22** «2552 The deaths «X two Old residents of A. Mcl^d; 8 R, CWle. AdKlnnon;^.

. , watering Trengh Device. ^ ^^^^^“c^TtvCTVOM^eae Carleton are announced. Daniel Mul- Béerai driegrt^to'h№ eourt. A. F.’*c--
When erne leads a horse to water, a United Btatee count everyone was цn, àfter an illnees which has extend- Leod and Capt. A. McLeod,

the horse is usual- mtoty ^ except jthe lawyere, ana ^ for ||ome time died on December
7 ly tied while tog 3«tth »t the age of 65 years. Hè l_at«t new* in THR WBBKLY 8UN.

ецайЯ* ass- tSS. ssruse NEVER WORRY
•hown herewith. A examine them, at the end of which tegrity and worth ae a dttoen His

ЙЖ* « “да»1 S Æi.S’iS&.'ü. £S
into toe ground, weeks- time. Justices 0>lt and Webb
The knotted end of themselves will decide on the matter. ї^-^ГуМ toere4ve^ sln^ She’ 
the halter Is stm- і, think that the exceptions are я mL on! In

lai!u lDiJ.he 8Uit' ' wetl ta*6”' theit t11^ were at xiarry Lee and two daughters sur’
and the horse is ! tault] they have the power to grant а ? daughters sur-
secure. The same new, trla, to taJt€ place eef^ them. : ' * ________________________
d^e^oftim'of If’ 011 tbe <*her lhknd’ flnd that There is a time when thou mayeet

.«пліА» m «then uMlttons.—Ашет1(ші *helr origlinal decisions were correct gay nothing, an£ a time when thou 
l^lturlrt ^  ̂ ^ their judgment they can refuse a nrayest say eomethlng; but there will

" -l' :' i ”*w trial never be a time when though sheuld-
Then Lawyer Cotter has a right to eat say all thing».
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NEW YEAR'S DAY:
The Want of Snow Made the 

Day a Quiet One in the City.

much as taking his eye off the object 
to be attained to or his Anger off the 
trigger. The danger of death to the 
gunner by the explosion of a cartridge 
while the breech Is open has been 
rendered Impossible by the application 
of a simple device which prevents the 
gun being opened until the charge has 
been fired. This may seem a slight 
matter, but Mr. Maxim holds that 
nowadays, when the full mental pres
sure of the scientist is being brought 
to bear on the invention of new ma
chines for the rapid annihilation of an 
enemy, the risk of accident to those 
who work the complicated mechanism 
is bound to increase. Hence the em
phasis laid by the lecturer upon the 
feature of the new gun.

For the rest, the paper dealt with 
automatic guns from the date of the 
speaker’s first attempt (and failure), 
up to the present era of perfected 
mechanism, 
sêrved to render the lecture still more 
Interesting.

FOG IN NEW YOBK.man and his men did all in their SPOR IN G MA ITERS -just twelve minutes left to play. The
power to make the hours pass pleas- j Winnipeg» changed the position of
antly for their visitors. During thé I their men and started in with blood in
afternoon refreshments were served Montreal Wins the Hockey Champion-[ their eyes to puH the game out of the 
by efficient waiters, and the gathering .м» >»Пп i fire.
broke up shortly before six o’clock, tmp Dy a 6Є0ГЄ °r t0 rlV8* I When Bain scored for Winnipeg and
with good wishes for the happiness ------- made the game tie the enthusiasm, can New Tork Jan 3 _At 9 0>cIock to_
and prosperity of the band during 1897 Toe M. P. A. A. A. Issues a Warning to a 1 only be Imagined. The Immense ^ M a den’8e tog whuch hung over
and the years to come. Amateurs and Athlete Clubs. . crowd cheered frantically. But the joy tMs rity the harbi>r. North and Bast

The curlers had a great day yester- ____ і was only to last a few minutes, for rivers llfted and water and land »raf-
day at the Thistle and St. Andrew’s nn№_ Drlnkwater and -McLea toy a combina- flc w’hich had been greatly Impeded
rinks. At the latter rink there were ÜUtlUÎ,I< tion play scored the eleventh game for all day was resumed. With few ex
general scratch matches, while at the. Montreal Wins the Championship. ^ Montreal after two minutes play. Soon cepti0ne the ferries shut down abso-
Thistle rink, the return match be- Winnipeg. «Man., Dec. ЗО.-In all the aftf\ the 1)6,1 Taja« and the ^reat iuteiy for the greater part of the duy,

(From Daily Sun of Jan. 2nd.) tweien the president and vice presl- history of Winnipeg no sporting event ttal? wee over. and travellers leaving for the west
t a-» Christmas the first day of the dent waa Played, the vice president evy. crea_ted as much interest as to- The Stanley ouip to again the pro- and other points, by way of the Jer-

new year was-' celebrated without winning by ten points, as the following nlght'e great struggle for the hockey Swl sey rallroad temrlnala. suffered a

StT‘SS.ÜSSSïJ; №
i*m«nt«.a it i. ««it. within«.»■. tSfitesdl LMiKS::::;:» «.•<.»*. »«'«>•«“■ ÏSS w*5! *'*? ,n T"??"”
to say that thousands enjoyed the af- A. W. Sharp........16 D. A. Kennedy.......... 19 monopolized all conversation . and * 1 U and еаг1У afternoon. That was the
ternoon skating on Lily Lake, Marble H. Duffel 1............ 19 James Malcolm.....;.ri slnce the Montreal men airvied and ing ln hockey (history. Grand street line, running to Broad-
Cove and the other places about the * ........ — began practice ordinary business pur- ATHLETIC. way, WilHamsburgh.
city while both the Victoria and 74 84 suits have been neglected, and an idea A Warning to All Amateurs. boats of the Union Ferry Co.
singer rinks were crowded. A large -Fully six hundred people assembled of the excitement may be gatehered The M p A A A wlth jurisdiction in were tled uf almoal a!L?^ . A?,*
number of people drove to MllUdgeville on the ice at Clifton yesterday to wit- from the fact that the demand for re- the provinces of Nova Scotia, hfcew Bruns- result travel over the bridge m both
and enjoyed skating, fishing and ice ness the trotting and skating races, served seats was so great that they wlTCkNanan,fi^ce Kdward island. . directions was greatly Increased. Sta-boatiSr ' The ice was in perfect condition, and were sold by speculators for $12 each. J£ \ ’SIS'S, Hatifax, 7'ïL

At the Opera house the LyteUi com- representatives from aM the villages Three hours before the match was N. S. the metropolis until the evening,
ралу played afternoon and evening to 2? the Kenhebeccasto from Mlllidge- announced to begin the rink entrance Definition of an. Amateur. Few ships left port today and none
♦Zx loro/ houses and the same mav ha vtil* to Hampton as well as a goodly was jammed by thousands of people An amateur 1» one who has never com- entered because of the dense fog in New York, Dec. to.-Now that Herrmann
saidrf’the John E. Brennan company number from Long Reach, Kingston cladvoring for^misslon. Thespecta- ^.ТГЛа’ргоІеїїіопаІ Є for .m? FaU’юуеЛ^Гиі^Їт3 WM^u^ht “fS how hU wonderim Шск° oTSScb-
,,,h. !„««». • S,a JoT;? 5Г ЇЇ. £2ім"«*й.,млгіт§,,М12&; її Z.™?., їіж.Г'й.’Г»” № “

Services were held in the city the efforts of their favorites. The lor жгаїшя ш a oox, ana more tnat nan M a mean» of obtaining a livelihood; or because her commande' dared not bered that Hermann performed this striking 
churches and all were largely, attend- lowing were entered In the three min- the people who sought admission had ,Ьо has never entered any competition un- " , eddv of Hell Gate feat twice for the benefit of the Herald Free

Tn the V M c A rooms a aer- ute class- Gray mare, John Coeman; to toe refused. der a name other than his own. tread tne dangerous eaay oi men Fund—once on August 1. Ь9і, ana againrice o^ nrall' JL held w^Was at- bay maro AleL limb; bay^dtog, Notwithstanding the great interest, Officia! bulletin, No. 5, Dec. 30, 1896. Not only on the water, but on the May. ? ? / ' 2, ,
rice of praise was held wnicn was ai Day mare, лет. ’ ..*L , t> oniv , very small amount of money Caution. land as well, was travel impeded by un ikaU occasions the famous preetidigi-
ducted by Johu^ ^ryine1611 ^ °°П | Wetmore; bay gelding, Springer Cos- was wagered on the result. But this onThjean52£w^,f ““Г bldlvldual^md th6 ,f°s' and flevated Га1^?<1ЯЛ“^ ^cktd “ü^tiismm from *Ше‘state WNationri

The Reformed. Baptist church cele- І щап. W^i by John О^тал;^ Alex, was du^° tfa money^n accordingly ГЄ<1“8ІЄ<1 ^ 80ЇЄ™ “ет,е1,и af і Sy gait, ТегЄУ .ÎSTgcd to “шЬоТос-
^ШВ^1с™егеТгіГКзо Jm° І Costmaïs ' mare won in three straight sight. Bverybady was eager to bet on ГаГту ZZ^tbe^cl^ lire
=пД 9 вд n m Rev Я A Baker offi- I heats- time 2 56 2 53 2 53. Winnipeg’s team. It was not thought Letto toelneritime provinces not sanction At 910 tonight, the Ctmard line a committee of noted army men, and
elated' a. each, №e evening at 7.30 | Between ’ the ’ heats a number of the Wln^tog menhad ^yparticuUr Ье^ипІГ dro^’anâ.or^off ^"к^Г^к mpnca^lln. ЬаС ° Г°“ ^ “
o’clock Another service was conducted minor events in the trotting line were f“!llar imme^te smpention (for a period of light^fp. The Aurania Is th,e first ves- 8е^и”к,‘ mâ ‘ГЛїгтГп *їш-

Oneofth? pleasantest gatherings of For the skating race the following with every curve and turn, they had held by club,, members of this sels.ghted Fall Ше "marksmen/who^ ^Л'ЦВт
ttt P^sant^t gatnerings or i tor tne saating raw a considerable advantage. The referee association, will be sanctioned by the ex- The steamer Pilgrim, of the Fall fiiih teired tiuti they bu|ht kill the

Oddfellows ever held In the city took entries were made: Fred Breen W. w r YnnnJ of Ottawa, and the ecutlTe tree of charge. Unaffiliated clubs Rlver line, was compelled to ar cher S^0ntn
place in the morning ln Oddfellows’ Cronk, O. McAteery, Geo Dunham, as W C. Young o Otta а, але t applylng tor sanction will be required to Jn Flushlng Bay, near Rlkers’ Island. Many have been the alleged explanations
hall Union street. District Deputy Ralph Dunham, Joe WâUace, W. umpires were A. Shearer of -Montreal remit with their application a fee of fifty f f became лоте dense ot this trick published in various newspa-naii, union str^ vistrict іУетиху and D. Clark of Winnipeg. , «enta for each event on the programme. On At sunset the fog became .лоте dense хьеу nave all been wrong. Herrmann
H. E. Codner called the meeting to Flewelltng. Fred Breen пал ° Thd teams were composed as fol- 0)0 01 016 race 41116 «Action muet be lu and some passengers who were ln a himself told the Herald how it was done,
order and then for over two hours xcede a handicap of .twenty-five yards 1пе teams we e c mposea as roi the hanfl, ot the referee to be produced on h to get aahore were transferred and here It la:

nU0^nVwho°tooek fo„owlnvelcrderd ^пПШ^1асеЄ Victorias of Winnipeg^). H. Mer- ,ТЄ=а muet be from the iHlgrim to the wharf at 138th ^f ".‘berej^^^ctomp,Iceland
In quick succession, Those who took following order. Breen, , J «**.». гпяі, t> Fïett noint* C John- made to the secretary, who, with the рге- I street in small boats. men, but the sergeant In charge of them,
part were: W. F. Hatheway, Howard 2nd; Cronk, 3rd; time, 3.04. The track rut, goal, k. j?iett, point, jonn 8ldent, is vested with, authority to deal with ---- ------------ ---------- This sergeant took the six regulation army
2^ ^. Dolg, Maicolm D- Brown. ZToi с ГппуТаїеPp.nHoward anTu Bain. “іШєГв Bhould watch the offlclal notlces SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN. ^«rirldge. onativer platter to th,
Hugh Crawford, I. EL Smith, J. A. on the events, ana who vue _ - in the Acadian Recorder of Halifax, and | * The committee examined them, made sure
Murdoch, B. A. Stamers, John Ben- signals the time was accurately od- ^ _ $ the Daily Sun erf St. John, N. B., for sane- they were genuine, marked them plainly and

А ьтйпЯаг Пяпкіп» Тятрь Mr- tainrd Victorias of Montreal—C. Lewis, tions and decisions of the executive com- New y0rk, Jan. 1.—The World to- ^placed them on the putter. The sergeantГуиу “а^ S, W™r Fro- ; --------------------------7T -----------------------------morrow wUl ?y: The Salvation ^my platt^lnat
IZ sapdkeDon ST^rly^of^e1^: 1 NO BUIbDIN---G ENOUG Dri„nkwakri S^dIviL^ and" П Me; AT THE END_OF THE ROAD. has

der In St. John and of the prominent Probably the two »Jho'' I L^' towards Only as a Last Resort Would He Part erican hlstory^reachlnga cllmaxina ^«^fie^Tben a
members who have died. The singing names we aie about to mention (by The Montreal men were the first to Treasures remarkable series of demonstrations falge aouom. Under this bottom lay atx
of Auld Lane Svne broueht the eath- their good will and consent) never saw appear on the Ice. They were given x ____ under the personal direction of Gen- other cartridges, Identical to «toe, weighterin^ to Setose brought the gath j » ^ ^ other. A broad an enthusiastic reception quite In A bent ond ma^abblly clad. with era! WUllaT Booth, founder of the “dcoa9^0’o^“'ob^**^^

The Encampment of St John bit ot sea-water rolls betwen the places keeping with the hospitable treatment a lace цке the face ot the poet Bry- movement, When the sergeant held the platter aloft he
Knights Templars, held a fraternal where they severally live. Still, the they have received^ from the time ant In the evening twlUght he stands, I Concerning the work of thenew I ^ed airing and by a olerermedbantom 
meeting at high twelve ln Its rooms, world la getting smaller every day and of their arrival. They came on Just the desk of one who is a stran- year, Commander Bootb-Тискет said: ^2tor*lxwiJjf thg «rirldges disap-
Freemason’s halt Em. Commande- A. it to quite possible they may meet: if at 8.15 o clock, and were followed a ger to bijn> in a little town in north- I We are determined to ви ■- eun" peared beneath the false bettom.
I Trueman nreelded. LndmfUr they do, they wUlhave a common sub- minute later by the Winnipeg men, California, says a writer In the versions. This may seem orge пдап- So it was the composition cartridges Uialmtogmembere t»T Without waiting for who, of course, got an ovation. At Sanclsco'Call. her, tout during the tosteight months
there was an lrterchanze oi aasfihMmC'! bowes®. we will let the reader 8.20 the game was called. ,.j you to pardon me,” in a voice I of 1886 we actually recorded more than I atantly melted by friction through the b*r-
and speeches * John V into the eecret (so far as It Is a secret) From the outset it was evident that th t tremblee and is low. 32,000, which was at the rate of 50,000 reto and dissipated In the air.spokePoTSTe'ch8^r їеп. Vî? P"16 Waa g0lrZ° Ь,Є v4 h,0t °нГ kmething confused as to Illness and a year. _ _ I ЗГв Ж
land H D McLeod япИ w SL Vroom Ш^У to be named resides at All the men were in the pink of condi weariness, and then : І I hope to start the following new In- I the genuine cartridges were drawn out,
for the Wat nriorv of near Klrton, Ljndsey, tion, and right on their mettle. It .,R palns me to geem a begger, but sti tut tons: Shelters for 2,000 men and quickly beated caref^ly placed by an.Leon^d^rthe^ uStohire, and in a letter dated the was six and a halfminutesbeforethe x am near the end of thf road, 1,000 women, food depots for 5,000 ^Іьїдг^оГіеГе^у tiWS
order in the United States A. iv True- ! l^th of thé blustering month of March, first goal was scored* and then Bain and _—». I dally, cheap meals, rescue homes for } güd ÿàtoed1 them. ПбітйГ them in his
man and Alex. Campbell' and others 1 1893, she says, "I trembled from head did the trick for the home team by a теп1епсе dles ln inarticulate l 300 fallen women, prison gate farms I hwids during the firing, U(j toméffiately pro-
tor the commander and office bearers to foot.” beautiful shot. Without ft moment s murmur> and frort under the worn I for 300 released convicts, wood yards А^.адЇГігіек^Ьиі s vêir dfngêrous one.

' of the encampment, and there were 1 This would Scarcely be worth men- I delay play proceeded again. In two coàt come8 a email bundle wrapped and salvage brigades for employing ho, if the ptotter’-s mechanism filled to work
other sneakers on a variety of themes 'tionlng If it had bèen simply the re- T minutes after some hot scrimmages і in a blt of &аеа oilcloth. À. 600 men, 6 Salvation Argiy hospital completely, one or more of the genuine mrt-suitable to the day and the season, suit of a fright, and therefore bound to at both ends, Howard passed to Camp- «It ls hard to part with them, even I nursing brigades, and farm colonies I ^wm^!fht.nfVe,if°nrlnt0into Hermann's
The attendance was quite large, | Pass off In a few minutes. But it 1 bell and the latter In a scuffle rightin I giowly removing the oilcloth, 1 foe the. poor wherever possible. | body.
' W. A. Quinton, steward of. the pro- lasted for a long time and did not arise front of goal, swiped It through. The I ..but lf there ls some one here who
vlncial lunatic asylum, was yesterday ' from a fright or from any other form third game lasted two and a half min- eare8 jor rare editions of good books
presented by the employes of the ln- ot excitement. It meant sheer weak- utes, and-it was also captured by the thay may be thought fair exchange
stltutkm with a handsome silver nit- -ness and a wholesale upsetting of the Winnipeg players, Howard scoring. I for tbe price of shelter and something
cher. Mr. Cameron made the nresen- nerves. “I was constantly sick and The -Montreal men had -been dto-1 warm...
tatlon, and Mr. Quinton made an ap- dizzy,” she says, "and had a dull pain satisfied with the umpire’s ruling in д well thumber Shakespeare, a care-
propriate reply. - between the shoulders. I had no ap- the second game, and the third game füHy preserved “imitatio ■Ohristl."

The president of the board of trade ’ petite, and the effect of what little I they openly disputed, claiming the The old jpan looks at them tender-
sends out a pretty card wishing the did eat waa so bad and gavé me so pu ok went a foot wide. Captain I ly M tbey are exposed to view and
members the compliments of the sea- much distress that after a time I hard- Grant entered a protest, and the places them reverently on the desk, і oltee дец-hted tn the beautiful house® I Nicholas to person.
son. ly dared touch any food or drink. Dur- was that Umpire Clark was relieved The man at the deek v,ews the ^ ш Walter s“^ter Berth. hlb brother
. One of the most artistic New Year’s ing this period I iw ^mention that and Fred Heubach chosen to succeed book8 coldly and denies the plea for I I ^ VoTapâti thS «STt
cards ever Issued from a printing office I was terribly constipated, intervals of him. • three ald" Not that he ,B consciously un- I ^ pointed to the ancient edifice® of entrancing halt hour ot their Uvea,
ln thje city comes from the Globe. It ten days sometimes elapsing between Though the score was now three j{jnd but experience with vagabonds I d Ireland as an exammle Santa Claus’ visit to the Alvorson home,
Is a beautiful specimen of the prlnteris the actions of the bowels. No laxa- goals to nothing, the play had been has made hlm еиар1ск>ца, „a he in- ^to^Lld^ot^e^torà »

P lives or enemas availed to relieve this very cloee and even, the Montreal men terpret8 the path08 M a new impos- îLW^t îh^htny ^e^L, ^ Ш. md"
At an Informal meeting of the condition, and I became more feeble having some hard luck in their shots tuFe I (tod. -1 versonb^ngway at the bedalde ot Mrs.

Young Men’s Society of St. Joseph 101,1 prostrated day by day. My ill- Jon the goal, which were quite fre- Next morning an hour after sunrise | After a (brief aevtew of the leading] A Walk? “-wM^Vakened by a sound m his
President Condon presented Rev, nese began in August, 1892, and,after J quent. The fourth game ЬачГ only j a pedestrian (finds an aged man, with I cathédmTs «тьД churches in Europe 1 hoxne, and saw a man stirring about.
Father McMurray with a purse ac- f^ur months’ suffering I was complete- proceeded a minute or so when Camp- a {&ce like that of the poet Bryant, v Rev pother Weigel spoke of the ^«ere 1 &m, Sant* Claus/' said Walter,
comXnied by the following EU? , 1/ cured In-December by your remedy, bell was ruled off ^ kicking the lytog lp tte ehelter of a cypress hedge T “fiiSaŒ^A^at first, but

st Matod.1’. Hall T.nn.,4 ,*>7 і Indeed It was not quite necessary for puck and remained off this game. It by the roadside. *he tired heart Is I com- I «(^recovered Ms nerve.Tn Jh Î8?.7' . ' me to take quite one bottle. If any was in the fourth game that the 8tiH Best must have come about the ^Well, wtit," he said; “I knew your
T0D,^rra YoungCMUen’a.y’S^et?rt one who reads this little statuent of Montreal men made their ArstscoreJ time the sunshine touched the valley. “x Ш e^ct«

St. Joseph; mine wishes to know more about my j McLea, when there was a scrimmage I Beside the sleeper, as though It had I л-f 17 874 06 ' | toKe. You know, I generally get sway
case I will gladly answer inquiries, before the Winnipeg goal, made a rush faH*n from beneath" his coat, a well- ThL recelnL to( nmet this expenditure without being юеп, but store .you’ve got
(Signed# Mrs. M. G. Walaham.” like a Rugby football player and got thumbed Shakespeare; clasped in his Lg&SM&T* *

The second lady writes from her I the puck through. gaunt hands a carefully preserved І ярЬвпгІиІІопл $1526 14 and- for hall an hour the alleged Santa
home. No. 12 Horgan’s BuUdlngs, Col- | This raised the courage of the Mon- | ..a'Kempis.” The “a’Kempls” has a |   V«n „« I Claus froUlcked and laughed^and ^attered
lege road. Cork, dating her letter Ще treat’s sympathizers and they cheered 3prlg of cypress for a mark,-on one   m 00 ï^out* all totomto! “a SmS
.JTtt'rf the sunny month ot June, 1893. | lustily. | of the pages between which It rests | ........................... SI “ 1 Sd %£Sk *5f e^MSfd^L Ж
She says, “Everything was a trouble I The fifth game was also captured I tMs passage: ; J 45 ................................ ! pie and nut». When the clock struck 10 he
and a burden. For nights together I I by Montreal, ln this game both Me- *<o Father, always t<> be honored, . ta 4Я& чв Ь,^ЙиЄь«їк totod“now mr dears ” he said
got no sleep. I couldn’t bear the noise I Dougall and (McLea distinguishing the hour is come which from all eter- | r^luded ln the above to a eubecrim- I "f” I’ve got to see a whole lot ot other
of the children. I had no desire for themselves. In the fifth game the ntty Thou didst.foresee would arrive; LJ?-. «Lu -f?m the bora snd glris before dsyllghU"
company; I wanted to be aione ln my play became a good deal rougher, and that Thy servant for a short time mldnuSt, ^^ind^to
misery- I often thought I was going Johnstone was ruled off for tripping should be oppressed exteriorly,, but - -enerouslv contributed a load of Claus' had token valuables valued at *06.
to die. I was in this way for nearly McLea Drlnkwater brought the puck mteriorily should ever live unto Theetwelve months." down the ice with several pretty that he should be for a little slighted I ««mtruction of

Now this was bad, verYve^bad^ dodge8,pass«ito Davidson, and^the d h bled nd should Win the ть'ЛХ^еагіІЛу thanked the peo- І ал Inveotlon Th~Ma, Revolutiqntoe 
When a woman cannot bear the noise latter, Dy a quick snot, naa tne nun, sight of men.” - і I stp„~ N’avi-zatinnof her own children—which of all noises game recorded to Montreal's credit. * --------------------------- Navigation.

’BKi'aa'E- ™1SCH I ïîta
all ’gone’ to piece. 'And. inaemuch ae time to have the beet ot the play, showing the Wonderful 8p«tuiitatiun ot «“мооое^А'аоі*^!^ toiee had ".™>nN”™nil™hn’dt .«"Ltahwu!u
the nerves are only a part of the body; They made repeated attacks on the the Modern Store. I*0* to B. Mooney* Sons, A. Myles bed )Lnown astronomer, Karl Boese, hasiftoKroïï.L’UJ.ey.t.mp,hjd. Winnipeg jojl Tito, »d »ton_,h.y ,„„ml ^ £ Sïïri?W)SS5S!i.’'ÎSb.n.ft

ee тГ ... h! fsLlliire made a rush down the Ice passed to policeman to find a shoplifter who had been painting. 3u man, and he and Ms Ann have suffl-tober, 1890.” It was marked by failure made a rusn down tne ice, p^ea ro arreated ,n roe ot the departments. | The deficit of over four thousand dent confidence In the invention to put
of the appetite, pain and weight ln the Howard, who, with a well aimed shot, J -where ls the shoplifter?”- Inquired the I . .. . I their money to It. The motor is an adap-
ohest nftereating a sinking feeling at swiped it through. This made the officer of the major domo at the door. the rectre- to quite «mfldent, ^ turttoe ey,tem. «ndjt al-
chest after еадак, a smaing іееїш* v ° . w, , , tavor “Oh, right back to the dress goods de- wffl be all met thte year, oateMe the ready la beyond the stage of experiment,
the pit of the stomach, biliousness, score four to two in Winnipeg s ta partment,s replied that functlomiry. ordinary expenses of the churdh. À torpedo boat, built and .fitted with it and
flatulency and other signs with which and then half time was called. “Is the shoplifter here?” asked the police- —L-m-X-.™.,,—ь, —named Turbina, has Just had a trial tripthe reLdere of these articles an* so When play was resumed the game mm on reaching the rear of the .tore after The toaproveageert» made consisted ouUWe the т,^. ghe ta similar to a firat- 
the reader? of tnese ar . I became hotter than ever and several walking a hundred yards pr more. _ ■ In putting* new brick to the front and claea torpedo boat, a hundred feet over all,
sadly familiar. beeame_ hotter than ever, ала sever» -0h. no, she’s up tn the hosiery depart- Uidewalk wall, putting a eteeifieh and I nine feet broad. Her engines weigh only

Of the progress of the malady and disputed goals caused a good deal of 1 ment, one flight up, on the left.” I four and a half tons, and are placed right
p грЛпсрД • her she has al- contusion and hooting. For six min- “I. the shoplifter here?” sighed the blue tower on, ami Pointing and graining ^ o( the veaael, against the

how low it reduced her en I thp ]av was furi0Us coat of the clerk surrounded by hoae. I the vestibule. The dbURSh now PTC- .kin. She attained the enormous speed ot
ready spoken. The end of It all—a Utes or more the play was iunous -shoplifter? Why, no. I haven’t heard I flne alroaaramce. Member» of I knots, or thirty-four mitas, an hour,happy end, thank Mercy—was like this and then Davidson scored for Mon- I anything of one. Hey, cash boy, waa there I I and this waa obtained fr-kn only <я» water

mi ’.’ «he adds, "my treal, leaving the score four to three a shoplifter arrested?” , „ Г1*0 °on8T'®«ation -are very- loud to their ^ wltb eleven hundred ware feet
— In September, 1891, ane мав, my f “Yes, across to the button department praise of Very Rev. Father Weigel, un-1 of heating surface and forty-two square
Й шС mtich ^ was scored by Me- “a’nn?’0 Ш&Ф

fioon foun^ru- ^ Who thoughout played a star button, retonçd *** J&'ZSX'T*
lief—a relief that none of the other game. . I ment on the next floor; ask for Mr. Hooker MACHINE GUM6. than three times the highest rate heretofore

r ~my food digested easUy and strength- spectators now becam* 1?e“ea; . . silk department was toe man to see. Mr. shot In Three Seconds. btoee is МЄ pounds. Some year* ago Mr.
onpd me You hardly need ibe told that I Both sides .were in deâd earnest in I Blank referred the exhausted officer^ to Mr. I _____л \ЩГ- І Parsons applied the steam turbine system
I continued taking the mèdlclne, and the ninth game, and It became a bat- to^gmUermn^topuaftt ^Иг. Dec. 28.-À new machine- 2°m tiS5teavrS«8
soon liras well Л ever I was in my tie royal. The team play ofthe Mon- ’but Щпр gun, which, It Is confidently expected, ***» “ to вІвС*ГІ“1
life and have ailed nothing since, treal men was very effective, and finaliy discovered In toe hardware depart- wlll cause more datiage to Hie and
Yours truly, (Signed) Mrs. Lucy Car- Davidson’s great head work was much I ment. . _________ ' J property than any other quick-firing
mil ” I admired. After seven minutes play. I RnvAt avritiûn I piece hitherto known to science and

Women, like men, never agree on all McDougall made the star run of the J —,— | Introduced to public notice, was in-
the tonics which come up to conversa- match, straight from end to end, and I (From toe Boston Courier.) j produced to public notice, and Its con-beaduUPworld if they with a well directed shot, scored for ^^^-nder^hyti ^ tbM^male explained, , 3.
did. But these two will agree that they Montreal , I female companion? | by Hiram 8. Maxim ln a lecture at | tion.
were afflicted with the same complaint With the score five to four to fa-Yor I Sageman—It ta toe prompting ofaroyrt І A вашр1е of the gun was on view to
-î£lg“ a?ddysL?sTa; and that of the visitor», Winnipeg took a tu^lp ^on; *£*££ ^ ‘ the R^al United Service Institution.
Mother Seleel’s Curative Syrup, which for the first time. The Montreal men! __________________ ,!|Г І дд ante-room of the lnstltutlrm. It
restored them both to health, is one of seemed to be out lasting thelr WP°n- sbléSàa, an eminent physician of was pointed out that this was the
the very best friends ln time of trouble ente, though they were not nearly sol Teaneegee r remand Ayer’s first fully automatic gun above t W
that their sex ever had. weîl trained. .. І ЯяткапагШа яв the best Mood medl- j inches which had been an Unqualified^nd what is more, lf all the women Before the tenth *£rt*M£* d£Ton earth, and I know of many success. With this new terror, a gun-
to this kingdom who think the same ЇГмг wonderful cures effected by Its use." ner who knows his burinées <»» deal
were collected to one meeting no build- Shearer, and he was replaced by M . phyelclane ^ отег the !and have made I out four nine-pound, shots її» ,a shade
tog could be found big enough to ac- Sltowot gajnesimilar etatemeuts. I under three seconds, without even so

1 commodate them. • • ‘ ’

It Was so Dense that it Interfered With 
Travel on Land as Well as Water.I

Thousands Attend the Skating Rinks and the 

Performances of Theatrical Companies.

Numerous Illustrations і

HERRMANN’S GREAT TRICK.
How He Caught Bullets Hot .from Rifle* 

Held by Good Marksmen.

1It will be remem-
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SANTA. CLAUS AS A THIEF.
“Edltha’e Burglar” Yarn From the 

western Wild* ot Chicago.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH.
The Improvements Made Last Year 1 An 

and the Ccet af the Same.
At vespers Sunday, ev’ng Very Rev. ai5amè$°'dr tornta CtaasT^r&MU^night! 

E. M. Wteigel, rector of St. Peter's just like several million other Б-year-old
,»S'’ï&r7f
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ling, as we do, most

p SSSH
we are glad of this oppor-

rob are held by aU of us. T/ beg you> ii- 
ceptance of this purse, and cordially and 
alnoeffily hope you may remgln with us and 
continue on as successfully as to the past. 

Wishing you a very happy add prosperous

gral
jto

best IItunlty
thanks. 1been out cha Iі

THIRTY KNOTS AN HOUR.
New Year,

We are, yours respectfully,
MO. L. KELLY,

PYNB,
_ CONDON.; -, On behalf of Young Men’s Society of St 

Joeeph. ’
Rev, Fr. McMurray heartily thank

ed the young mçn for their present, 
and promised to labor as faithfully in 
their Interest in the future as he had 
tried te do to the past.

The reception to the Victoria Temple 
of Honor rooms in the Market build
ing yesterday afternoon was largely 
attended. Tbs rooms were tastefully 
decorated with flags and bupttng, and 
the members of the order and their
friends,were very hospitably treated 
by the committee In charge.

The Artillery band had Its seventh 
"at home” in their rooms yesterday af
ternoon. A large number of Invita
tions had been issued and the attend
ance filled the bandroom. This enter
tainment, which, has become one of 
the Institutions of the New Year’s 
day, is always. well patronized and 
yesterday waa no exception to the 
rule. A large band was- In attendance 
and rendered some excellent selec
tions, including the following: Popu
lar Songs, Chicago Two Step March; 
Morning, Noon and Night; A Trip to 
Coney’s Island; Splinters, a descrip
tive selection ; Charlotten Gallop. Be
sides these numbers, Messrs. Софп 
and Wheteel gave a banjo selection, 
which waa much applauded, and H. 
Noakes rendered, a comic song Ben
jamin Blnns, with band accompani
ment, In first class style; There was 
also a round of speeches. J. D. Hazen 
addressing the men ln complimentary 
terms, followed by Lieut. Ool. Arm
strong, James Moulson, Mayor Jtob- 
ertson, J. V. Bille, «, p„ and Aid. 
MoOoldrick.

Sergeant Farmer, on behalf of the 
bandsmen, welcomed the visitors ln 
S heet epeecti atid.Bandmaster Hors-

<•

■ï:
/

cU&TfOT^toe^ew system the following ten

oaring power of vessels, 
economy to steam oonsump-

-to - ■:1
- -

V
1.
2.
4. Increased faculties for navigating shal

low waters.
і -mbtoery.
7. Reduced coat of attendance on machto-

.Diminished cost ot keeping up tnadtin-
Y1 Largely reduced vibration.

10. Reduced else and weight of screw 
propeller and shafting.
Latest 'rièWrStti. ЯЩШШЯЯШTHE WEHKLT SUN.
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LAND.
В,—The new grist 
>le management of 
ls doing very well, 
indance of work, 
narrowly escaped, 
r day while cross- 
on the ice, which
!ZL

ad held a very suc- 
I Christmas eve. The . 
Itfully decorated, and 
U trees looked brll- 
krax tapers and col
le programme, rend- 
Mldren, was varied 
A silver collection 

iant evening.
I plentiful this win
der of farmers are 

thereby; 
and $30 per day. A 
в ice and they are 
tuantitles with nets.
E other day made a 
In weight to nearly 
b are disposed of ln 
Id! from there ship-

catches

James Easton took 
jtshlre on Dec. 26. 
fhly respected, and 
id small family to 
leath was caused by 
id primarily brought 
celved when in the 
dance at the funeral 
lev. H. R. Baker of-

31,—Chrletmaa day was 
tly spent here.
» been equal, if not 
, to spite of the hard

ee to connection with 
^ realized $534.15 for the 

Dunatan’e cathedral, 
rry was compelled to 
rday night, and the ice 
ig enough to cross with,
Ills city, lately - on the 
accepted a position in 
nent of the S. 8. Mon
ty of Dundee and Miss 
en, only daughter of 
•y Fortune, were mar- 
n the 27th of October 
therland, but the news 
lade known through the

The

ises engaged the atten- 
court on Mopday with 
s. Murray and Duncan 
toed $50 and costs for 

Mary Doyle $100 and 
violation The case 
er was adjourned and 
Iclntyre, Thomas Mc- 
iwklns were dismissed, 
mlty paraded to the 
rch on Sabbath last, 

і sermon was preached 
Jampbell.
ral Crusaders, of this 
inlor officers on Monday 
, C., J. A. Lawson ; V. 
chaplain, John Scott; 

Chappell; secretary, J. 
C., Rev. W. G. Kirby. 

Ihter of John A. Griffith 
à pot of boiling water 
arday and was severely

I

У-lutheler of Rustlco was 
Ssthoed on Sunday by . 
> Macdonald.
8. of T., elected officers 
I follows: W. P., Wni. 
y Hodgson; R. S., Ar- 
S., Maud Crossman ; F. 
treas., W. P. Colwell; 

SCkham; conductor, A. 
bn Hoar; I. Sent., H.
. M. Tanton; P. W. P.;
L J, work. Rev. W. J.
■'John was celebrated in 
londay last and the offl- 
id Victoria lodges were 
ernoon, and a banquet 
our in the evening. The 
s lodge are as follows 
іу; ,S. W„ Charles Weh- 
3 McEwen; treas., Geo.

John G. J. Deeming ;
, Anderson; Junior dea
ls; sen. steward, James 
ird, Wm, S. Batt; mar- 
i; I. G., Geo. Rogers;
itoria lodge are; W.

Thoe. Taylor; J. W., 
is., J. D. Reid; sec., J. 
in, J. W. Morrison; S. 
j. D., R, 8. McKelvie; 
in; organist, Alex. Mc- 
McL. Nicholson ; J. 8.,

U., W. D. Small; ty-
toel school has been ар
ії West Kent school in 
pn, resigned.
», S. of T., has elected 
І for the quarter: W. P.,
І W. A., .Mary McKin- 
Gates ; A. R. 3., Gistle 
stockman; treas., Fred 

David McKinnon; con.,
A. C., A. McKinnon ; I.
1; G. 3., Wm. McPher- 
le Bowman.
•■ion of the late Henry 
Ity on Tuesday, aged 33

e went to Jail on Tues- 
I and Eachariah Martin 
‘de tan It of payment of

M„

f

rd Kelly -Of Southport 
tor the Central Cream- 
. received that day.
« of the Central Fire 
:ld on the 29th, toe re- 
A that the company to

$307,-
eserve capital to • *,670. 
year are: Joeeph Wise, 
ellet, vice-president; 
tries Kelly. Edward 
roe and Donald Mor-

the amount of

ectors.
superintendent of the 

Bhufch Sunday school,, 
(unday with an address, 
(red easy chair, and a

poems by the teachers
(MOL
ilrd infractions ot the 
ed yesterday on John 
Trainer, returnable On■ 1

ixecntlve officers for the 
1: President, John Me- 
lents, Horace McEwen, 
cretary-treaaurer, J. J.
Turner, John McLean,, 

tlggs, Roderick Corbett,
, Aitken, Henry Coffin,.

■ Rosa, Henry Suther-
lon of the Grand Dlvis- 
ie held at Port Hill on 
11 a. m.

1, I. O. F., Vernor Riv
ed the following officers 
ty, D. P. Irving; C. R., 
P. C. R-, Capt. A. W.

McPherson : F. 8-, W.. 
lay den; chaplain, J.-W. 
Ft. McLeod; J. W., Capt.

Charles McKinnon; J. 
l; court physician. Dr. 
j high court, A. F. Mc- 
Г McLeod.

WBEKLI - SON.

WORRY
About Tow Business— 
ork While You Are 

Г Yours.

?ni*i^ w.%ltteRf,tabIe
I UlW V Input. Dis- 
to System, Met, or 

10 Cents a Vial.

m renovators, blood 
I era; every gland and 
ile anatomy Is bene- 
lated ln the use of 
a vial, 10 cents.
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VS “і:: І гда^-- .iSFS-Irnrn: amherst industries, j 
• I wî,!a^f'*Çr^ L* ШІйгьааад^Г S afeteyS -** wh«t m. вш т«*. н« сот*рм. gg?.
1Й1Й*■%“' *“» “М КЛГ*'" ™' " . derts About the Town.

І оя the bar at Charleston, Dec 29 ahto Boston, Déc 90-Hen and Chickens' light- I HOSS-At Fredericton, ». B Dec. Mth,
F luhto md. and пав. 1 **«"*. Larkin. Дп tow .of tug WA Luck- 4 ship No 2 has been replaced on section on Mrs. Annie Jdacdonald, fourth daughter

Noïth eStdRWer: Hete0r- !, tf~m eMi> <XD>4e- Mun”'. ^toS’ l5S? I ™c£ M'iÆ ‘Æ ой ^n
r.^untStif0 J gV M«.rc 9\.iLeonard’ Irom I At Providence, Dec 27, sch NeUle J { drifted nearly a mile southwesterly during | ami tror*n*hters to mourn titelr low.
MgWÜMS» Ll8ht- ”* CTo^ndHe№= , l̂AM-Helen о\^Г^ ^^Л0^ТйЛУ had n0t Amheret, Jan. 2._In alluding in a

^M^rtbu, M Gtbson, »0. Stow- tor St Jrim. REPORTS. fo^r^ttertothe lumbertaglnterests
aISch Bltie, 117* Janes, from Boston, J Wil- I from I Vineyard Haven/ Mam., Jan 1-Bch Pavtl- J TRACEY-At Covehead Road, P B. !.. Dec. ^ntr^(“t дгімГимА J^S.^Hlckman,
la8Ch8HmrarA H Havey, 91, Scott, from іЙІЙЙ L^kiwtf^S. N®: Dj“toT» toto ^ter qumcteH^oday^ “** I TSdJDWBM^-^Ottei^®!)^! 2ttb?Bo6- whose home la to the town, la A ehlp-

BostonjO KKlng.bal. I Old, str Boston, tor Yarmouth/ N8; sehs I The British sch Sower.of 8t John, Kg. I ert Robertson, Infant son of Clarence W. Der 0t deahl from Tldnleh and NortH-
J P^rdy?™* ' COlWe- ° B08t0n' D 2^rtMandr- lhelbSim?DN8,Bi,?oPOfrr « I ^floStto” ‘Иш «*$•**£* TreadwSl, aged И month, fifteen million feet were

Coastwise—Scbe Yarmouth Packet, 76, I ,jny\n NB; Maggie J Chadwick,. ?or ‘st John, I taken to Edgar town, where it U understood I WALLACE—At Greenwich, Kings county, shipped from these tWÔ porte laot eea- 
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Delta F Tarr. 33, j NB. onoha, for Annapolis, NS. І вЬ® v*n *** «>°verted Into a whaler. I Dec. Mth, after an lllnem A three years, and nearly nine millions more from

S Жг.^Й^егйГ: mat. Æ-Æartï tæ&Æsrs mcst ПЙїї SL*
JU^ ^iJSn«rhM,^pa.?4r.on LTü,.^^'fo^do.^ H0bOkeD; WeDt- ГМИТтег, left tonight ,n tow ^ Г еЖ МЖ *. b^n^u^Xrty ye^' .n the îL^r w^re*^!^ To SS of Г«г.

from Antwerp, Schofield A CO. | „ New York, Dec 21-Ard, str Island, from} of tug Houles. j ^«^^«d^tionate^S^. w-]_ you a^a stranger, and Warwick are very misleading. To
Sch В V GTOver (Am) 212, Harris, from I cla ’Bcb ôenesta, for St John, NB. I 1 Prescott, Infant son of Havelock and Mary he Is not feeling well, you Will perhaps begin With, tt hae been given out that

Portland, A W Adams, bal. At AQuadllla, PR, Dec ДІЇ, sch Й В Ho- Mn_„ __ „ттогчіттітя 1 WHeon' aSed » monthe a”d 10 days. Ioee your breath at the start, but later she was fu«y insured. Such la not the
• 1 Utan. McNeill, from wumtogton. : _ 1 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. f , ,on you dtoc^er a genial and kindly case, a Sun reporter was assured last

Sch Mary Я, 23, Ward, from New Ьсп- I from Onate'io*8и1. У' вГТУ’ I Births, marriages and deaths occur-1 явм . ПАІ/ПТА DI I77ADD nature. In this respect Mr. Hickman night. It Is wld she is not Insured
don, F Tufts and Co coal. At Provtneetown. Dec 29. brig Mersey in^the failles of subscribers wtUl ■■ A DAKOTA BLIZZARD. Is not unlike some of the lumber kings for one-quarter of her present value.

Гв- *ь“1 fr°m Mlrae0ane ,OT ^ ^Uh^StoOTBUN. in .. . — < toe North Shore. The, will wind The ves^I tostlll on the ledge where

Wolfe; barge No 4, «S3. Salter, from Pture- J Boston. Jan 1-Ard. brie Mersey Belle, ГІИ eases, however, toe n*me of tost Trains Snow Round and a Great Deal nf you at toe start, but If you can by a she struck- While she Is ahn^t corn-
few skilful passes get through, their pletely under water at high tide, she 
crust, you are rewarded by an over- shows quite a side out of water at low 
flow of geniality that makes you won- tide. Still she1 is far from
der how so mild a nature c%a so “thun- being left high and dry, as
der In the Index." ‘ there is between four and six

•The business centre of toe maritime feet of water on toe sthrbo^rd side at 
provinces" is what Claude de L. Black ^w water T^l^t a^ ot course 
of toe Amheret Gazette, calls Amherst, renders It Impossible Tor vessels to lie 
Mr. Black calls hie own place a "prta- alongside except when toe tide is pret- 
tery/J and backs it up with, toe die- ty near Its highest mark. A number 
tlonary and an arsenal, for there were of vessels went out tp her yesterday 
three guns to toe office the day the from Flagg's Cove and it Is possible 
writer saw Mr. Black. To fortify his they Ifcave secured some goods, but 
remain about Amherst, Mr. Black toe chances are rather against that, 
states in print on all his letter paper The arrangements made with toe Seal 
that Rhodes, Curry & Co. employ 400 Cove people on Saturday by Mr.
hands, the Boot and Shoe company 226 Nairn were declared off. one of the

Engine Co. 140y щеп who had saved a lot of stuff re- 
, * Co. 00 hands, fustog tô five It UP. Instead of a

mum A Lewis, furnaces schooner, coming up with what toe 
<B. L. Lawson & Co., mà- Seal Cove fishermen secured, the vari- 
n. Holmes, carriages and ou» parties wlR now have to bring it 
other employers of labor to St, John, ..the Seal Çovers have a 

t the western terminus of the ma- large quantity of whiskey, earthen- 
-Vay Is two miles from, the ware. etc. ■’ '

trhapB not very important at Тик. віох^п Kinjr arrived yesterday 
but the experimental farm, afternoon from Flagg's -Cove with

clu. hotel,, T.
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Ш PAGES.SHIP NEWS. g-BV

M(EOT Week Ending ВеоттЬег 2J.)!\
' : VOL. 20.PORT OF ST. JOHN. fc Axlazta, Gaш Arrived.

Dec 29—Str St Croix, PBe, from Boston ■

THE WARWICK WRECK.
Arrival of the Captain and Crew in 

This City on the Storm King.

leaking Through a Crust A Word from 

Far Fort William.
CT-A-O

'■
E і River

Dec. 10th, Msrgerett
Ж
to mount.

Pavfl- J TRACEY—‘At Covehead Road, P. В. I., Dec.

ass»BteaSfstsÆ
and 20 days.

Ї
-ж**Some of the 6ds<b Saved Brought to Port- 

More Yet to Arrive.
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■І 4j be published FREE to THE BUN. Ini .
Boaton, Jan i-Ard, brig Mersey Belie, I all cases, however, toe name of toe] Trains Snow. Bound, and a Great Deal of

sender must accompany the notice,borp. I from Miragoane.
ВЙ5К5. Æ7S т'-ї^М Kb-1 "

I City Island, Jan 1—Ard, echa Seth W
4-Str Flushing, Bstabro^s, from gptth, from Calais vU Fall River; Addle І .ЄГ" —. I Yankton, Jap. 4.—The blizzard

ss; v H ffisrsSe/» И.«S_____ _ * -•-------- - x?Bark Westmorland, 667, Vlrgie, trom Вьг- I phia. 1 ------ -- ■ — I unabated fury tonight Only one rail-
bados, Ch« McLauchlan and Sons, bal. I At Norfolk, Virginia, Jan 2, ship Mace- I BEER—At Charlottetown, P. В. I., Dec. 1 roed Is reported to Lave moved a train* as Цгш■ w ':мл jlkiS I; ^

- жгшг • ЖЕ В
І At Pensacola, Dec 31, bark Thomaa .Per- 1 Eachern, a son. j doned last tight. The storm le one of“ 4 ry'. .Cerver trom Santoe. MILNE—At Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 21st, to ] the worst that has evfet been knownLouise, Watt, 1 -é* mTmto°r4„?eSi^b.1vr Clty 01 MeeU* f* of Geo. Mitoe. L C. R. j for drifting snow, ibbt it Is noteo bltad-

for Grand Manan ; Forest Bell, Ward, for I Boston, Jan* 2—Ard, brig Clyde, from I SCHURMAN—At Bcdecue P K: I. Dec. I tog Or cold as the greet storm of 1888,gockport ; Margaret, Dickson, for Bçjver I Q№nd Turk; schs Forest Belle, from Ma- 22nd, to Mr, and Mrs. * David Schùrmahi I when more than one hundred, people
£*0,; ee * * 9 1 C%J- ,„r at Inhn„ -.„,,.1 *«?. _ - were frozen to death. No casualties of

— * m e, 0. і pi.,- Цяя4лп і Cld, str Louishurg, for • St Johns, .Nnd, T TARRIO—"At Amherst, • N. S., -Dec, 23rd, to 1 it,. e■ v»n,«я алл_   L » iDec 31—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 1 ^ark Sultan, for Buenoy Ayres ; shea Gem, 1 the wife of Fred Tarrio, a daughter, I thto nature have been reported, el-SiJîï KRÎS: Ü №'■ 2Tb>, да-,.Ж ■ ■ ^ li^t«~rjWLWI!We.>yF
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